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Childhood obesity (CO) is on the rise in Hong Kong. Since obesity and unhealthy lifestyle habits 
may track into adulthood and result in many chronic illnesses, prevention and treatment strategies 
are best targeted at children and their parents, with school-based approaches as promising channels 
to promote children's lifelong health. 
By using a pretest/posttest quazi-experimental design, a year-long intervention "Mighty Heart" (MH) 
was conducted in 3 primary schools (School AB, School A and the Control) with a total pairs of 
1,210 P3 to P6 students (639 boys & 571 girls) and their parents. An additional 20-week teacher-led 
"Health Club" (HC) intervention was also formed as an extra-curricular activity in School AB 
targeting 14 overweight/obese students (9 boys and 5 girls). Both the MH and HC interventions 
aimed to help students develop and practice healthy habits and subsequently avoid CO. Students' 
weights and heights, knowledge, preferences and habits regarding eating and physical activity (PA) 
were measured, as well as their parents' socio-demographic profile, eating and PA habits and home 
food environment through self-administered questionnaires at baseline (pre-intervention), 6 and 12 
months. 
Even though in the posttest, the obesity rate declined by 3.8% (p=0.022) among the Control 
I School (CS) girls, the drop disappeared after 6 months in the posttest, and all schools showed 
similar unchanged weight status from baseline through the posttest. CS students showed a 
significant decline in the proportion rating themselves in "good" health, while these ratings remained 
unchanged in both Education Schools (ES) across the study period. Significant reductions in 
students' weekday mean TV viewing time were also observed in both ES (School AB: ^45 min., 
p<0.001; School A: N^17min.,p=0.008) at the final posttest, while CS students showed continuous 
ii 
1 
significant increases in their weekday and weekend Internet/video game time over the study period 
(CS:个36.4 min.,;?<0.001 and 个47.7 min.; p<0.001). Positive gains in Dietary Knowledge and Food 
Preference Scores were also seen in the ES, and in all schools, increases in students' habits of taking 
fruit as a school snack and in their daily fruit and vegetable (FV) intakes were significant likely due 
to the simultaneously conducted territory-wide government FV promotion. Only a few significant 
changes were observed among home food environments and the parental related parameters. 
Encouraging results were also found in the HC, with overall positive gains demonstrated in 
members' physical fitness tests except for sit-ups, and slight improvements their weight status. HC 
students also showed increases in their mean number of breakfast days per week, vegetable 
proportions in their lunchbox and daily FV intakes, as well as more reported taking fruit as a school 
snack in the posttest when compared with the baseline. Some of these positive changes even 
persisted up to 6 months later when re-examined at the posttest. Our evaluations also found that 
students tended to have a higher mean screen time in the posttest which might have been related 
to the summer holiday, as the increase disappeared at the posttest. 
Overall, our evaluations indicated that the MH intervention showed modest positive impact on 
students' PA and dietary habits, while the HC seemed to show more changes in students' eating than 
PA habits among the overweight/obese students. Both programs were well liked by students and 
( 
teachers, and demonstrated enough flexibility to be integrated into the existing school infrastructure 
or curriculum as strategies that could address both primary and secondary CO prevention among 
Hong Kong primary school children. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
7.7 Overview on Childhood Obesity 
1.1.1 Worldwide Situation 
In 1998, the World Health Organization (WHO) designated obesity as a global epidemic and defined 
obesity as a disease due to its close associations with conditions that have significant morbidity and 
early mortality (WHO, 2000). Recent statistics reveal that obesity rate has already reached an 
alarming level. Globally more than one billion adults are overweight and at least 300 million of 
them are clinically obese (as defined by Body Mass Index, BMI, >30). In fact, obesity has now 
become a common and still growing health problem in both developed and developing countries, as 
well as a major contributor to the global burden of chronic disease and disability (WHO, 2003). 
In the United States, results from the recent 2003-2004 National Health and Nutrition Examination 
Survey (NHANES) estimate that two-thirds (66%) American adults are either overweight or obese 
(National Center for Health Statistics, 2006a). In some other Western countries such as England, 
France and Canada, more than 40 percent of adults are overweight or obese as estimated by the 
International Obesity Task Force (lOTF) (2005). Yet, this obesity epidemic is not restricted to the 
Western countries and also commonly occurs in many Asian countries like China, Japan and 
Singapore, in which around or more than one-third of their adults are also overweight or obese as 
stated in the recent lOTF statistics (2005). 
Unfortunately, a similar staggering epidemic is also victimizing the young. As reported by the Pan 
American Health Organization (2005), the prevalence of childhood obesity (CO) has increased 
dramatically over the world during the past few decades. The lOTF estimated that 22 million 
children under the age of five are overweight or obese, surprisingly with about 17 million of these 
1 
children from the developing countries. They also indicate that one in ten children is overweight, a 
total of 155 million worldwide. Of these 155 million, 30-45 million children are classified as obese 
accounting for 2-3 percent of the world's children aged 5-17. 
Parallel to adult obesity trends, obesity now affects one in five children in the United States. The 
2003/04 NHANES estimates that 18.8 and 17.4 percent of children aged 6-11 and adolescents aged 
12-19 are overweight, figures that have quadrupled since the 1970s (National Center for Health 
Statistics, 2006b). Similar increases are also shown in many developed European countries. 
Lobstein et al (2003) reported that the prevalence of overweight and obesity in children aged 7-11 in 
the UK has skyrocketed from 8 to 20 percent between 1984 and 1998. A similar jump was observed 
in Spain, with a 12 percent increase from 23 to 35 percent during the period of 1985 to 1996 for 
children aged 6-7 (Moreno et al, 2002). A positive gain in CO rate from 10 to 14 percent among 
French children aged 5-12 in just 4 years' period was observed from 1992 to 1996 (Rolland-Cachera 
et al, 2001). 
Again, many Asian countries have not escaped this. Kotani and his colleagues (1997) found the 
obesity prevalence doubled from 5 to 10 percent among Japanese children aged 6-14 over the past 
two decades. According to the latest lOTF statistics (2006), over one-tenth of Singaporean and 
Chinese children are either overweight or obese. Official statistics from the Chinese government 
even showed that an average of one in every five children was obese in big cities such as Beijing and 
Shanghai (People's Daily, 2004). 
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1.1.2 Hong Kong Situation 
Gone are the days that the obesity problem is unheard of in Hong Kong (HK). Like the above 
developed and developing countries, HK has not been immune to this global epidemic. According 
to the Department of Health (2005a) in the 2003/04 Population Health Survey (PHS), surveying over 
seven thousand non-institutionalized local people aged 15 and over, close to two-fifths (38.8%) of 
persons were categorized as overweight or obese, including 21 percent as obese. The survey also 
found that a higher proportion of males (42.5%) than females (35.9%) were classified as overweight 
(BMI between 23 and 24.9) or obese (BMI > 25) while the prevalence was highest among those aged 
55-64 for both males (55.4%) and females (53.9%). 
Along with the adult data, both childhood and adolescent obesity rates are also on the rise in HK, 
climbing gradually from 12.7% in 1997/98 to 16.5% in 2002/03 (using the definition of obesity as 
having a weight > median weight for height x 120%) as reported by the Student Health Service of 
the Department of Health. The problem was more serious in primary school students than in 
secondary school students, and the prevalence higher among boys than girls (Department of Health, 
HK, 2005b). These figures are predicted to increase. 
Apart form the obesity burden, HK children have also been found to have many undesirable health-
related problems. Some previous research findings with regard to HK children's dietary pattern 
indicated that the average serum cholesterol level at age 7 was 4.59 mmol/L, much higher that that 
of their counterparts on the mainland as well as higher than of American children (4.16 mmol/L), 
and this level was even ranked the second highest in the world, just behind Finland (Leung, 1993). 
Studies also found that about 30% of the total daily energy intake of local children aged 1-7 was 
contributed by fat一much more than that in the traditional Chinese diet (Leung et al, 2000). In 
parallel, school children's activity level is also unsatisfactory. Baptist University surveyed 545 local 
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school children aged 9-12 and found that they had inadequate daily exercise, resulting in a mean 
physical activity score of 2.5 which compared to their Canadian counterparts' score of 3.35, meaning 
that they are 25% less active (South China Morning Post, 2004). 
Traditionally, being obese was a sign of wealth in the Chinese culture. However, with urbanization 
and its accompanying undesirable health habits, it is no longer the case. Now obesity has even 
become a sign of ill health in terms of physical and psychosocial problems as evidenced by many 
studies. 
1.2 Consequences of Childhood Obesity 
1.2.1 Physiological Problems 
As discussed in the WHO report on Obesity (2000), obesity brings a wide range of health 
consequences from physical to psychosocial problems and increases to different degrees the risk of 
various health problems (Table 1.1). Although these obesity-associated morbidities occur more 
frequently in adults, more and more studies have shown that overweight/obese children are subject 
to some of the same health problems faced by overweight/obese adults. Furthermore, evidence is 
now emerging that obese children carry a greatly increased risk of adult obesity (Dietz, 1998; 
Sugimori et al, 1999; Togashi et al, 2002). Many of the consequences of CO manifest themselves 
under various heart health problems, such as DM, dyslipidemia, hypertension and coronary heart 
disease, all of which are common in Hong Kong. 
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Table 1.1 ： Relative risk of health problems associated with obesity 
Greatly increased by more Moderately increased by Slightly increased by one- to 
than three-fold two- to three-fold two-fold 
-Diabetes mellitus - Coronary heart diseases - Certain forms of cancers 
- G a l l bladder diseases - Hypertension (breast cancer in 
-Abnormal lipid or cholesterol - Osteoarthritis postmenopausal women and 
levels - Gout colon cancer) 
-S l eep apnea - Reproductive hormonal 
abnormalities 
- L o w back pain 
- Impaired fertility 
Source: Adapted from WHO report on obesity, 2000. 
Previous studies have also shown that overweight/obese children are at a raised risk of co-
morbidities, including orthopedic problems such as Blount's disease, leg and back pain due to 
excessive weight bearing upon their joints, fatty liver disease, elevated risk factors for cardiovascular 
diseases such as raised blood pressure, dyslipidemia, insulin resistance and elevated fasting glucose 
(Dietz, 1998; Reilly et al, 2003; Rudolf, 2004). In addition, a local research group from the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong (CUHK) announced their preliminary results in a press conference and 
discovered that the endothelial function of those examined obese children aged 7-12 are impaired by 
33% compared with normal children. Such abnormalities are similar to those found in elderly 
subjects and those having smoked cigarettes for over 10 years. These alarming findings showed that 
obesity alone can cause a severe atherosclerosis risk even in young children (Wo et al, 2004). The 
Pan American Health Organization (2005) further emphasized that all these disorders can continue 
to track into adulthood and that CO is highly associated with the early development of type 2 
diabetes mellitus. 
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is another complication of CO and can lead to hypoventilation and 
daytime sleepiness. If left untreated, complications such as hypertension, growth failure, poor 
attention span and school performance may even result (WHO, 2000; Department of Health, HK, 
2005b). A local case-control study conducted by Wing et al (2003) from the CUHK examining a 
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group of 46 obese children aged 7-15 from a pediatric obesity clinic further ascertained that obese 
children were at 10 times higher risk of OSA syndrome than the matched non-obese controls (26% 
vs. 2.3%). The study also indicated that OSA syndrome was related to the presence of enlarged 
tonsils and BMI. 
1.2.2 Psychosocial Problems 
The most immediate consequence of being overweight or obese as perceived by children is social 
discrimination (e.g. being picked on, teased by other children and seen as lazy) and having low self-
esteem (Pan American Health Organization, 2005). This phenomenon was already demonstrated by 
Richardson et al (1961) nearly half a century ago in their preference tests in which boys and girls 
aged 10-11 ranked overweight children to be those with whom they would least like to be friends, 
instead preferring having other friends with a wide variety of handicaps to the overweight children. 
Dietz (1998) in his review paper also pointed out that obese children tend to rate their quality of life 
as very low and they even develop a negative self-image that appears to persist into adulthood, 
together with increased risk of eating disorders. Sadly, Schwimmer et al (2003) found in their more 
recent survey that obese children rated their quality of life as comparable to that of children with 
cancer. On the other hand, Rudolf (2004) further added that most obese children seeking medical 
referral are likely suffering from bullying (either victim or aggressor), poor self-esteem, or social 
problems. Undeniably, according to today's' cultural norms, obesity is always labeled as "ugly" and 
"unhealthy", and strongly disliked by the general public, particularly the females. 
1.2.3 Economic Problems 
Since CO is associated with many health problems, it is likely to produce a substantial economic 
impact on health care systems through both direct and indirect costs, for instance for medical 
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examination costs, treatment services and lost productivity due to absenteeism or premature death 
(Department of Health, HK, 2005b). A previous US study examined the percentage of discharges 
with obesity-associated diseases and economic costs in youths over the past two decades and 
revealed a threefold increase in total hospital costs from US$35 million in 1979/81 to $127 million 
in 1997/99 (Wang GJ and Dietz WH, 2002). The WHO (2003) estimates that obesity accounts for 2-
6% of total health care costs in several developed countries, with some estimates even putting the 
figure as high as 7%. The WHO further added that the true costs are undoubtedly much greater as 
not all obesity-related conditions are included in the calculations. However, few data are available 
in Asian countries and HK quantifying the economic consequences of CO. 
L3 Possible Causes and Associated Factors of Childhood Obesity 
1.3.1 Genetics 
We know that obesity runs in families. Genetics may play a role in CO as it has been found that 
obese children are likely to have obese parents (Gam et al, 1989; Lake et al, 1997; Magarey et al, 
2003) and to live in families with other obese siblings (Khoury et al, 1983). As CO relates to body 
fatness, Egger and Swinbum (1997) also pointed out that factors such as sex and age are important in 
fat storage, with fat storage greatest with the onset of menses, and fat loss and maintenance of lower 
equilibrium fat stores more difficult with age. However, some researchers argue that CO is not 
simply due to genetics but due to the parents and the child having same environment in which 
parents may feed their children the same fattening foods they eat and expose them to the same 
inactive lifestyle, which are known as "gene-environment" interactions (Maffeis C, 1999; Pan 
American Health Organization, 2005). 
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1.3.2 Lifestyle Patterns 
1.3.2.1 Physical Activity 
Advancing technology, increasing use of motorized transport, lack of regular exercise, high 
frequency of TV viewing, computer usage, and similar behaviors are all claimed to take up time for 
physical activity and make our children less active (Pan American Health Organization, 2005). 
Previously, several investigators already suggested that hours spent watching TV are strongly 
associated with weight gain in childhood (Hernandez et al, 1999). Reilly et al (2005) in their recent 
cohort study even acknowledged that long hours (> 8 hours/week) of TV watching and short (<10.5 
hours) sleep duration at age 3 years are associated with an increased risk of obesity in childhood at 
age 7 years. However, whether this is due to the displacement of physical activity, or a tendency to 
consume snack foods while watching TV, or buying advertised energy-dense foods during TV 
program, or reduced resting metabolism, is not clear and warrants further longitudinal study to 
examine the causal relationships (Robinson, 2001). 
1.3.2.2 Dietary Factors 
Although overweight and obesity are mostly assumed to result from increased caloric intake, 
supporting evidence for this is inadequate. As reported by Dehghan et al (2005) in their recent 
review, some US and UK studies have revealed that the average energy intake of their children have 
either remained unchanged or were lower than those of the past decades, while similar energy 
intakes among both obese children and their lean counterparts were also observed. Additionally, the 
availability of greater quantities and varieties of energy dense foods (e.g. candies, sweets, chocolates, 
cookies, cakes, soft drinks, fast foods, etc) and their promotion and marketing, along with more use 
of restaurants and fast food eateries could all be possible links to CO. The WHO (2003) reported 
that increased consumption of more energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods with high levels of sugar and 
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saturated fats, combined with reduced PA, have led-to increasing obesity rates since 1980 in some 
areas of the US, the UK, Eastern Europe, the Middle East, the Pacific Islands, Australia and China. 
Also, some other eating patterns were additionally found to be associated with the weight status of 
children. The Bogalusa Heart Study, examining children's intake in relation to weight status over 21 
years, showed that both the consumption of sweetened beverages (58% soft drinks, 20% fruit flavor 
drinks, 19% tea and 3% coffee) (p<0.001) and sweets (desserts, candy) (/?<0.001), and the total 
amount of food consumed specifically from snacks were positively associated with overweight status 
(Nicklas et al, 2003). Additionally, the relationship between breakfast and children's weight status 
has also been examined. Wolfe WS et al (1994), surveying 1,797 to grade students from 51 
randomly selected schools in New York State, revealed that children who tended to be fatter were 
those who skipped breakfast. 
Furthermore, Birch and Fisher (1998) conducted an extensive review of the development of eating 
behaviors among children and adolescents. Even though the exact mechanisms of how children's 
food intake and physical activity may interact to influence energy balance remain unclear, they 
proclaimed that dietary intake and physical activity accounted for an additional 13% of the variance 
in BMI change. Diets high in fat and low in complex carbohydrates were also associated with 
greater adiposity and put children with such eating patterns at risk of CO. They further added that 
children's eating behavior is modified by exposure and accessibility of foods, by modeling behavior 
of persons around them (e.g. parents, siblings, peers), by the physiologic consequences of ingestion 
and by child-feeding practices. All these should be addressed in advancing our efforts to improve 
the prevention and treatment of CO. 
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1.3.3 Environmental Influence 
1.3.3.1 Parental Influence and Home Environment 
Wolfe et al (1994) after surveying the 1,797 elementary school children in New York State also 
suggested that children who tended to be fatter were members of low socioeconomic status and those 
with few or no siblings. Such observations are consistent with the results of Strauss and Knight 
(1999)，who after examining 2,913 normal weight children aged 0-8 who were followed up over a 6-
year period in their prospective cohort study, found that children with obese mothers, low family 
incomes and lower cognitive stimulation had significantly elevated risks of developing obesity while 
low family education and nonprofessional parents seem to be the mediators. Other researchers also 
found that children from manual social classes and lower income households were at a higher risk of 
obesity (Stamatakis E et al, 2005). 
On the other hand, Young and her group (2004) examined students' FV consumption and indicated 
that perceived parent modeling, perceived parent support, student's self-efficacy and perceived FV 
availability are all significant predictors of FV consumption in middle school students. They 
stressed that home FV availability, parent support and modeling should be the focus of health 
educators when promoting healthy eating to students. Such observation was supported by a recent 
survey that revealed that a democratic parenting style and poor family communication contribute to 
an increased BMI in Chinese-American children (Chen and Kennedy, 2005). 
1.3.3.2 Other External Environmental Factors 
Egger and Swinbum (1999) reported that various settings (e.g. physical environment, economic 
environment, socio-cultural environment), various proximities (e.g. local neighborhood, national 
policy) and the two principal factors (physical activity levels and dietary patterns) are all linked to 
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obesity. For instance, the use of various marketing and promotional techniques may encourage 
purchasing of foods and exert their subsequent impact on diet. Recently, the Institute of Medicine of 
the National Academies (lOM) analyzed the results of 123 published, peer-reviewed studies 
addressing the links between food marketing and children's preferences, requests, consumption and 
adiposity and revealed that the preponderance of evidence supports the links despite some 
limitations of the research (lOM, 2006). In fact, a decade ago Consumers International (1996) 
already showed that TV advertisements for foods were largely for energy dense, nutrient poor foods, 
and the numbers of such advertisements could be as high as 12 per hour during children's TV 
programs. As a result, over-exposure to such less healthy advertising foods may promote the 
consumption of high-calorie foods in children. 
Apart from food marketing, another powerful influential "school environment" factor also draws the 
attention of researchers. Kubik and her colleagues (2005), after surveying 3,088 eighth-grade 
students and their school administrators from 16 middle schools, revealed that using food as 
incentives and rewards (69%) and in classroom fundraising (56%) were very prevalent food 
practices. Such school-wide food practices were significantly associated with students' BMI, for 
their BMI increased 10% for every additional food practice permitted in their school. She 
emphasized the importance of schools' nutrition integrity and nutrition policies that should 
consistently support and promote healthy dietary practices among school students so as to prevent 
further increase in CO growth. Unfortunately in HK, the above-mentioned food practices are 
common. Also, many local schools usually put their emphasis on academics and have either cut or 
reduced sporting activities that may limit the amount of time for children to join extra-curricular 
activities for either recreational or health purposes. Consequently, such school environments become 
an obstacle to promoting children's health including healthy weight. 
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In short, although the above factors are believed to be contributing to the epidemic of CO, no one 
factor can be blamed and a combination of these factors could together make up an environment in 
which the child is more likely to become obese. Egger and Swinbum (1997) best concluded that the 
driving force for the increasing prevalence of obesity in populations was the increasingly obesogenic 
environment rather than any "pathology" in metabolic defects or genetic mutations within 
individuals. Fortunately, many of these driving forces (factors) are modifiable and preventable! 
L4 Prevention and Treatment of Childhood Obesity 
The prevention and treatment of CO are generally classified into clinical, family- and school based-
interventions as described below. 
1.4.1 Clinical Trials 
CO is not only a serious threat to one's physical and psychosocial health, but also a barrier to a 
person's as well as a society's economic development. It has become a growing concern of health 
care systems, leading to a number of interventions conducted in clinical settings using multi-
disciplinary approaches as measures to stem this epidemic. 
A 3-6 month longitudinal study in Israel combined dietary, behavioral and exercise interventions 
among a group of 177 obese children aged 6-16 (Eliakim et al, 2002). Results showed that children 
significantly reduced their weight, BMI and TV viewing time, as well as increased their endurance 
after the 3 months intervention when compared to the controls. For those who were able to continue 
the intervention up to 6 months longer, they maintained the decrease in BMI and further improved 
their endurance. However neither any dietary outcomes nor longer-term follow-up was performed. 
Dao et al (2004) did a longer multidisciplinary weight loss program (6-12 months) to improve the 
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anaerobic and aerobic aptitudes in 55 severely obese French adolescents aged 9-17. Significant 
reductions in subjects' BMI and fat mass were observed, also an increase in right handgrip strength 
in both sexes, but left handgrip strength increased only in boys. Another retrospective study 
evaluating program impact on overweight/obese Brazilian children also showed a significant 
decrease in subjects' weight at their last visit after a multidisciplinary program at an out-patient care 
public service. That study further pointed out that a higher frequency of visits and shorter intervals 
between visits were the two best predictors of weight improvement among these children (Valverde 
MA, 1998). 
Although promising results have been shown in these clinical studies, their long-term efficacy and 
sustainability remain limited. Taken together with the relatively high dropout rate, low compliance 
and a tremendous manpower resources needed, all put such clinical practices at a disadvantage for 
having a larger impact on treating the growing numbers of overweight/obese children. 
1.4.2 Family Based Interventions 
Alternatively, family based interventions also appear to be a potential means to both prevent and 
treat CO and have been reported to be associated with short- and long-term effects on weight control 
in obese children (British Medical Association, 2005; Pan American Health Organization, 2005). 
McLean et al (2003) conducted a systematic review on the effectiveness of 16 weight control and 
weight loss interventions with family involvement published between 1975 and 1994. Fifteen 
studies aimed to change both food intake and physical activity level of the subjects while one 
targeted food intake alone. They found that the most frequently used behavior change techniques 
involved: (1) goal or target specified; (2) self-monitoring; (3) contingencies or incentives for target 
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behavior or attendance; (4) increasing skills and (5) social encouragement and support. Results also 
showed that spouse involvement increased effectiveness, yet adolescents achieved greater weight 
loss when treated alone. Conversely, in studies that included children, beneficial effects were seen 
when greater numbers of behavior change techniques were taught to both parents and children. As a 
result, they concluded that both which family members are targeted and how they are involved in the 
intervention (e.g. goals setting for behavior change, providing support, training in behavior change 
techniques) are also influential and determine the success of an intervention. This proposition was 
consistent with a previous study of Goldfield et al (2001)，showing the group intervention was 
significantly more cost-effective than the mixed (group plus individual format) treatment in a 
family-based, behavioral intervention employed among obese children and their parents. 
Furthermore, Epstein et al (2001) revealed a gender difference in program response, with boys 
showing significantly a larger weight loss than girls when using the combination therapy of reducing 
sedentary behavior and increasing physical activity therapy in family-based obesity treatment. 
1.4.3 School Based Interventions 
School is another favorable setting for health promotion to children. Perry (1999) and Lytle (2002) 
noted that, as shown in many studies, school-based programs among students represent an important 
channel for behavioral change because of children's universal enrollment in school and its potential 
to affect behaviors that track into adolescence and adulthood, as well as to affect children's 
responsiveness to health messages and behavioral change. 
A long-term (1979-1999) follow-up evaluation of the Youth Oslo Study showed that school-based 
health education could have a lasting effect reaching into adulthood. Intervention was conducted 
from 1979 to 1981 in six Oslo (Norway) schools on students in grade 6 to 8 (n=827, mean age=13), 
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and aimed to lower rates of smoking and alcohol consumption, improve eating patterns and increase 
physical activity. The follow-up cohort (n=458, response rate 55.4%) in 1999 showed that the ex-
intervention subjects had lower total fat intake and lower sugar intake from sweets, higher fiber 
intake, more physical activity, reduced onset rates of cigarette smoking and less daily smoking and 
less weekly alcohol use in the past 3 months than adults in the non-exposed groups earlier as 
presented by Klepp and his group on the 3rd Annual Meeting of the International Society of 
Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity conference at Washington DC in 2004. 
In Singapore, nutrition education classes targeting at reducing CO, that emphasized a school 
environment offering healthy foods and drinks and special attention for students who were already 
overweight or obese also resulted a significant decline in the number of obese students from 16.6% 
to 14.6% between 1992 and 2000 among primary 6 students (11-12 years old) since the 
implementation of that "Trim and Fit" program initiated by the government (Toh et al, 2002). 
"Planet Health", a US school-based interdisciplinary health behavior intervention conducted among 
1295 grade 6-7 students using existing curricula in 4 major subjects and physical education, found 
that girls' obesity prevalence was reduced compared with controls while both boys and girls 
significantly reduced their TV viewing hours after the 2-year intervention (Gortmaker et al, 1999a). 
Similar positive results were also observed in another "Eat Well and Keep Moving Program" taught 
by classroom teachers over 2 years in math, science, languages arts, and social studies, with the 
intervention students able to reduce the percentages of total energy from fat and saturated fat, to 
increase in fruit and vegetable intake, vitamin C and fiber consumption, yet only marginally 
reducing TV viewing when compared with controls (Gortmaker et al, 1999b). 
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In contrast, Sahota and her group (2001) conducted a school-based randomized controlled trial 
(N=634) known as "APPLE" in UK, targeting children aged 7-11 from 10 participating schools. 
The intervention consisted of teacher training, modification of school meals, school action plans and 
some other resources as needed by the individual schools. However, no significant difference was 
observed in either BMI in the intervention students or in other health behavioral changes, except for 
a modest increase in vegetable consumption when compared with controls after one year. Similarly, 
another school-based program "Five a day for Better Health" aimed at increasing fruit and vegetable 
knowledge and vegetable consumption of African Amercian kindergarteners and first grade students 
during school lunch only showed a knowledge gain in the intervention subjects, but they did not 
exhibit any significant change in vegetable consumption after the intervention (Blom-Hoffman J et 
al, 2004). 
The inconsistent behavioral effects from the results of the above school-based interventions appeared 
to be related in part to the variable level of intervention integrity, further confirming that nutrition 
education alone seems only able to increase knowledge, but rarely produces a substantial change in 
behavior or any favorable short- to intermediate-term health outcomes. Atkinson and Nitzke (2001) 
further suggested the most cost effective action would be to target higher risk children and devote 
resources to a more intensive treatment program, yet we should handle any individually based 
program for children with care to reduce the potential of stigmatization, thus lowering risk of eating 
disorders arisen from such a vulnerable group of children. 
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1.4.4 Other Possible Measures 
Drug treatment and surgery are other considered alternatives in helping obese children, yet it is 
always important to emphasize that lifestyle change must be the primary approach for them, 
alongside such high risk medical treatments (Rudolf, 2004). 
In summary, among different multi-dimensional and multi-disciplinary approaches, a multi-pronged 
approach particularly in the field of school health promotion, as well as targeting the family 
environment, should be an efficient strategy to combat the rising trend of CO. 
1.5 Local Intervention Implementation 
In 1999, the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) Department of Health launched a 
3-year "Healthy Living Campaign" promoting healthy eating and physical activity in the territory by 
distributing a series of related health pamphlets and related promotion materials including television 
spats to the general public. A year later, another campaign called ‘‘Healthy Exercise for All", which 
was co-organized by Department of Health and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department, 
further consolidated the health message of recommending at least 30 minutes of exercise a day to 
encourage the HK people to exercise more (Leisure and Cultural Services Department, HK, 2003). 
Along with this campaign was a special fitness program (in Chinese known as�/J�月半子言十畫�J�， 
Fitness Programmes for Children), which encouraged the overweight children to voluntarily 
participate in such classes to increase their physical activity levels, especially during the summer 
vacation. Yet the efficacy, effectiveness and acceptability of this fitness program remains unclear as 
neither any program report nor follow-up intervention has been announced. During this period, 
only sparse nutrition or health related programs have been organized by different non-govemmental 
organizations, academic units or societies, with some targeted at promoting health for our children. 
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Until recently, no specific program has been arranged by our government to either promote the 
health (such as diet and exercise) of school students or actively intervene in the unhealthy living 
habits of the local children. In this year, the Department of Health seems to be again proactive in 
promoting the health, particularly the eating habits, of the school children by publishing two 
comprehensive information booklets on the "Nutritional Guidelines on School Lunch for Primary 
School Students" (Department of Health, HK, 2006a), an update of the pamphlet “有營有款健康午 
膳餐盒” produced in about 2000 and "Nutritional Guidelines on Snacks for Primary School 
Students" (Department of Health, HK, 2006b). However, all these are just guidelines and are not 
compulsory or enforced for the school personnel to comply with. A more active health promotion 
intervention is still needed to be introduced in the schools to correct the unhealthy eating and living 
habits among the local primary school children. On the other hand, neither a formal or informal 
curriculum focused on promoting the healthy behaviors of the school children has been made 
available in the current syllabus, although some related health topics (such as establishing good 
habits, adolescent growth, foods that I like, physical activity) are found in the teaching of General 
Studies and “Health Science", a curriculum introduced in some secondary schools arts classes in 
about 2003 (Education and Manpower Bureau, 2004). 
L6 Study Rationale, Design, Aims and Objectives 
1.6.1 Study Rationale 
It is always more desirable and perhaps easier to help children establish a healthy habit at young than 
to have to break the bad habits or treat the resulting problems when they get older. Taken together 
with the growing CO epidemic, the increasing revelations about the unhealthy lifestyles of HK 
children (such as having a high blood cholesterol level, low FV intake, low physical activity, a 
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tendency to embrace sedentary lifestyle with much TV watching and playing video game), a school 
based health promotion program was conducted to tackle the unhealthy habits of the local primary 
school students. Baranowski et al (2000) highlighted that intervention activity delivered to the 
general population (whole school children, as primary prevention), or targeted at those of high risk 
(overweight/obese children, as secondary prevention), or aimed at both groups could serve as 
preventive measure and complementary strategies beneficial to both groups. Therefore, two 
interventions were designed and conducted to serve these purposes. 
1.6.2 Study Design 
The present study used a pretest/posttest quazi-experimental design involving three local primary 
schools. Two Education Schools (ES) conducted two different intervention strategies, called "A" 
and “B”，used to disseminate health knowledge and skills and evaluated the efficacy of the activities 
employed. Intervention A was a school-wide heart health program focusing on healthy eating and 
regular physical activity and conducted in both Education Schools, and referred to as "Mighty 
Heart" (MH) hereafter. Intervention B, it was an additional special program— a "Health Club"— 
targeting overweight or obese children in Education School AB only, while no intervention was 
implemented in the Control School. For reference, the Education School that participated in 
intervention A only is referred to as "School A" while the school participating in both interventions A 
and B is referred hereafter to as "School AB". The Control School is referred to as CS. Figure 1,1 
shows the research design of this pilot school-based nutrition promotion program. 
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Education Control Group 
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Time Period school A school AB 
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Nov 2004 - Jan 2005 Pre-intervention Survey 
y y pr- ~ 
Jan - Jun 2005 ‘ | 
jf J r y 
July 2005 1st Post-intervention Survey 
i i 
Sept - Nov 2005 Parents' newsletters, FV week, 
healthy heart menu 
± X 
Dec 2005 一 Jan 2006 2nd Post-intervention Survey 
Figure 1.1: The study design and proposed schedule of the present intervention program 
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1.6.3 Study Aims and Objectives 
The overall aims of the study were to develop and investigate the efficacy of the two pilot school-
based heart health promotion interventions in improving students' health status, their dietary and 
physical activity patterns, and on subsequently reducing the proportion of overweight students 
through increasing their health knowledge and fostering healthier behaviors. 
Objectives: 
1. To increase students' awareness and knowledge of a healthy lifestyle with respect to having a 
healthy heart 
2. To foster the development of students' healthier lifestyle behaviors and habits through a variety 
of school-wide health promotion activities 
3. To investigate the efficacy of this school-wide health intervention on promoting heart health 
and reducing the prevalence of childhood obesity 
1.7 Conceptual Framework and Hypothesis 
1.7.1 Conceptual Framework 
The intervention had four lifestyle foci: (1) grow healthily; (2) be physically active (by reducing 
sedentary activities like TV watching and video game); (3) have a healthy balanced diet (by reducing 
fat, sugar and salt intake and having daily breakfast) and (4) take adequate fruits and vegetables. 
The activities were developed based on Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1986) which has shown 
modest effectiveness in previous studies (Gortmaker et al, 1999a; Gortmaker et al, 1999b). The 
theory proposed that the interaction between personal, social or environmental and behavioral 
factors is involved in the decision making determining one's health behavior. Therefore, the 
intervention materials were developed to help enhance cognitive and behavior skills by enabling 
students to make changes in their own behavior toward a healthier direction which could ultimately 
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lead to healthier lifelong habits. Figure 1.2 shows the conceptual framework for the present survey 
questions. 
Nutrition Knowledge • Barriers to change ^ ^ ^ 
^ X \ ^ 
\ Eating habits | 
Parents' Role ^ 料 
. Status 
f； • 1 
PA attitude/belief ^ ^ PA preference • PA habits 
PA knowledge ^ Barriers to change , 
I L ^ _ Z = L J 
Figure 1.2: Conceptual framework for the survey questions 
1.7.2 Hypothesis 
It was hypothesized that the intervention group would show (1) a positive change in students' 
attitudes and behaviors in relation to healthy eating and an active lifestyle, (2) acquire useful health 
knowledge and skills to make more informed decisions about healthy behaviors, and (3) show 
sustained changes in diet and lifestyle practices, and (4) ultimately improved students' health status 
measured by slower increase in the obesity rate when compared to the control students. 
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CHAPTER 2: METHODOLOGY 
2,1 Sample 
2.1.1 School Recruitment 
From August to November 2004, after a verbal invitation by telephone, a brief proposal describing 
the study rationale, objectives, tentative timeline and school obligations was sent to nine local 
primary schools in different regions of Hong Kong by convenience sampling, as we needed schools 
that were not already part of another health promotion scheme, through the network of several non-
governmental, non-profit health promotion organizations, namely the Hong Kong Council of Early 
Childhood Education and Services (CECES), the United Christian Nethersole Community Health 
Service (UCNCHS) and Food and Nutritional Sciences Program of the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong, as well as schools known to the researchers of this project. 
By November 2004, three of the invited schools had agreed to participate voluntarily in the study, of 
which two were selected as the Education Schools responsible for two different interventions while 
the remaining school was chosen to serve as a control to assess the effectiveness of the intervention 
programs. All three schools were whole-day co-educational primary schools located in Tseung 
Kwan O District, with roughly similar school facilities and socioeconomic status as described by the 
teachers-in-charge, but varied in student enrollment. For details of the school principal/teacher 
questionnaire, please refer to Appendix A. 
2.1.2 Subject Recruitment 
All students from the two Education Schools and the Control School were invited to participate in an 
intervention program, with the "program" in the Control school being surveys only. However, 
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assessments were only performed among students who were studying in primary three through 
primary six during the academic year 2004/05, as well as among their parents. This was because 
primary one and two students had relatively lower literacy skills to complete self-administered 
questionnaires and also school personnel wanted to minimize the disturbance to their students' 
normal class schedules and requested that we take measurements only from the upper form students. 
The participants were followed up twice in the post-intervention stage, immediately after posttest) 
and six-months after the completion of the intervention program posttest) as mentioned earlier in 
Figure LI. 
2.2 Parental Consent 
Since the subjects involved were children studying in primary schools and aged below 18, a parental 
consent form was sent to each parent of all three schools for their permission for their child to 
participate in the study {Appendix B). Parents who agreed to join the program with their children 
were the respondents of the three surveys. 
2.3 Focus Groups 
Focus groups are a qualitative data collection method in which a group of people with similar 
demographic background are recruited to gather their views, attitudes and feelings about a particular 
topic. Such a method is especially well suited for socio-behavioral research used to develop and 
measure services that meet the needs of a given population (Family Health International, 2006). 
Previous study has also shown that preventive health strategies incorporating the views of target 
participants have improved the likelihood of success (Hesketh K et al, 2005). Therefore, three 
formative focus groups with students (n=15) and parents (n=6) were conducted at the pre-
intervention stage in both Education Schools. Their ultimate goal was to elicit the parents' views 
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regarding health as well as about appropriate modes of delivery of a health promotion program at 
their schools, in hopes that this additional information could be useful to the design and conduct of 
the present intervention program. The Chinese and English versions of the discussion guides for 
students' and parents' focus groups are attached as Appendices CI & C2 and D1 & D2, respectively. 
2,4 Assessment Tools 
2.4.1 Weight and Height measures 
Students' weights in light clothing (Physical Education Uniform) were measured by a TANITA® 
body composition analyzer model TBF-300 while their heights were measured in bare feet using a 2-
meter portable stadiometer, SECA® Leicester Height Measure model 214. All weight and height 
readings were taken twice by the same group of trained researchers using standardized procedures 
recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg and 0.1 cm respectively, to calculate Body Mass Index (BMI). These 
measurements were then used to assess each individual's weight status according to the definition of 
childhood overweight and obesity based on the International Obesity Task Force (lOTF) approved 
cut-off points and reference data (Cole TJ et al., 2000) and which was one of the major outcome 
variables for the present study. 
2.4.2 Physical Fitness Tests 
The physical fitness levels of "Health Club” participants were tested by the same trained researchers 
using the standardized procedures and equipment before and after the intervention through the 
measurement of the following five parameters: (1) skin-fold thickness; (2) hand grip strength; (3) sit 
and reach flexibility; (4) 1 -minute sit-ups and (5) 9-minute endurance run. The testing equipments 
were provided to this project by the Hong Kong Childhealth Foundation and the Physical Education 
Section of Education Department, Hong Kong (2001). 
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2.4.3 Student Questionnaire 
The student questionnaire was designed and developed based on a review of relevant local (Au-
Yeung KM, 2002; Small Campus Collaborative Group, 2003) and international literature (Biro G et 
al, 2002; Turconi G et al, 2003), as well as an eating and exercise habits questionnaire used among 
Hong Kong and other Asian primary schoolchildren (Guldan GS et al, 2001). Some of the questions 
were also developed from the teachers and students' focus group discussions as mentioned earlier. 
The resulting student questionnaire consisted of 40 close-ended questions querying the following 
seven major aspects: (1) personal information such as gender, age, year of study and place of birth; 
(2) weight and health perceptions; (3) current physical activity habits, attitude and knowledge; (4) 
potential barriers to be physical active; (5) current eating habits, dietary attitude and knowledge; (6) 
potential barriers to follow healthful eating and (7) self-rated important values. The Chinese and 
English versions of the student questionnaires are attached in Appendices El and E2. 
The student questionnaire was conducted using a semi self-administered method in which students in 
each class were given step-by-step instructions to fill in the questionnaire by themselves during the 
30-minute classroom interview, in which one of several trained researchers read out the questions 
one by one to the whole class in order to enhance students' understanding about the questions 
concerned while the other researchers gave help to those students who had difficulties in answering 
the questions. Finally, the researchers immediately collected all completed questionnaires from each 
class. 
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2.4.4 Parental Questionnaire 
Parents/Guardians who agreed to take part in the program were asked to complete the self-
administered parent questionnaire and return it to the teachers-in-charge for the researchers to collect. 
This questionnaire was also developed from an extensive review of local (Au-Yeung KM, 2002; 
Guldan GS, 2003; Lo WS, 2005) and international literature (Birch LL & Fisher JO, 1998; Golan M 
& Weizman A, 1998; Povey R et al, 1998; Campbell K et al, 2002; Reinehr T et al, 2003; John JH 
and Ziebland S, 2004) and consisted of four main parts: (1) Household Demographic and General 
Information including parental ages, education levels, monthly family income, accommodation and 
parental self-reported weights and heights; (2) Family Activity and Eating Habits including parental 
daily TV viewing time, activity level, family meal structure, parental daily and weekly eating pattern 
adopted from the locally developed 1 minute assessment (Guldan GS, 2003); (3) Home Food 
Environment and Barriers to Change such as family meal structure, home food availabilities, meal 
preparation and food rules; (4) Health Perceptions, Attitude and Knowledge. The Chinese and 
English versions of the parental questionnaires are attached in Appendices F1 and F2. 
2.4.5 Questionnaires Pre-testing 
The student questionnaire was pre-tested among 3 groups of local primary school children with a 
mixture of primary 3 to primary 6 (n=25) in two Shatin primary schools between late October and 
early November 2004. The parental questionnaire was also pre-tested among a group of 15 parents 
aged between 30 and 60 years from a local church, with similar sex proportion and having a child 
studying in a local primary school. The parents were varying demographic background to ensure 




2.5.1 Intervention A: Mighty Heart Health Promotion Program 
2.5.1.1 Materials 
Intervention development for the "Mighty Heart" (MH) was based on the following sources: (1) 
social cognitive theory as already described in the introduction, (2) information elicited from both 
students' and parents' focus groups and (3) the previously launched local and international nutrition 
promotion programs such as Young People's Healthy Heart Lesson Plans in US, Healthy Eating by 
CECES, Healthy Lunch box and Healthy Snack Promotion by Department of Health, HK, SAR. As 
a result, five main topics of the MH were chosen, and their respective health themes were 'Be Heart 
Conscious', ‘Go Go Sports', 'Good morning! Have you eaten?,, ‘Hello! My Food Pyramid' and 
finally 'Give Me 5'. Their overall objectives are listed on Table 2.1. 
According to these themes, the developed program activities targeted changes in students' 
knowledge and skills to equip them to select and eat healthier and heart health-promoting foods; to 
include physical activity in their daily lives and reduce the duration of sedentary activities; to 
incorporate at least 5 servings of fruits and vegetables a day; to establish and adopt a lifelong healthy 
lifestyle diet and to help subsequently maintain a healthy weight status. The activities to impart 
these messages included a series of monthly sharing sessions given by teachers-in-charge {Appendix 
G) and take-home worksheets with the respective monthly health message {Appendix H). 
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Table 2.1: The topics, health themes and respective objectives of MH program 
Topics & Health 
Themes Objectives 
^ Heart Health • To learn the basic information about the heart, e.g. location, 
functions 
Health Theme: • To identify the major lifestyle risk factors affecting our heart health 
-Be ‘Heart，conscious • To list at least 4 major behaviors that promote heart health 
¥ Physical Activity • To discuss the benefits of physical activities and how it keeps the 
heart strong and healthy 
Health Theme: • To identify the differences between Fast Heart & Slow Heart 
-Go Go Sport activities 
• To leam more heart health promoting activity through the Physical 
Activity Pyramid 
• To adopt a healthier lifestyle by reducing the TV and computer 
games' time and increasing physically active time 
^ Healthy Breakfast • To increase awareness of the importance and benefits to our health 
of eating daily breakfast 
Health Theme: • To leam more about ‘healthy’ and 'less healthy' breakfast choices 
-Good morning! Have • To choose a healthy breakfast on most of the days per week 
you eaten? 
，H e a l t h y Eating • To increase knowledge of basic food groups of the Food Pyramid 
and their functions in our body 
Health Theme: • To leam the skills of how to achieve adequate nutrition in our daily 
-Hello! My Food diet by using food pyramid 
Pyramid! • Jq adopt a healthful and balanced eating habit through reducing 
daily intakes of sugar, salt and fat 
¥ Fruits and • To increase awareness of the importance of and reasons for having 
Vegetables more fruits & vegetables in daily diets 
• To leam the skills of how to achieve 5 portions of F&V a day 
Health Theme: • To plan a healthy heart meal to be served for the noon school meal 
-Give Me 5! 
Additionally, a selection of parental newsletters {Appendix I) was sent out every one to two months 
to each parent highlighting the corresponding health theme being taught to students, which intended 
to increase parents' understanding on all these heart health promoting message and to provide 
information for parents to create a healthier home food and activity environment for their child. The 
teachers and school personnel were also encouraged to organize any school-wide health promotion 
activities, such as arranging a school breakfast feast, providing healthy heart food choices in the 
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daily lunch menu, organizing morning exercise during the school's weekly assembly and promoting 
a health message around every school comer, in hopes of building up a healthier school atmosphere 
and environment to promote and improve students' health in a sustainable way. Teachers were 
given a guide for the detailed activity plan as attached in Appendix J. 
All the teaching and written materials were pre-tested before the intervention to ensure they were 
age-appropriate to the students and suitable for the parents. 
2.5.1.2 Procedures 
The intervention was administered over a six-month period. During this time, the teacher-in-charge 
of each intervention school was trained every one to two months. For that training, the researcher 
went to the school and provided the teacher the relevant health background, objectives and 
educational materials for her upcoming teachings/sharing of the respective monthly health messages 
later in the classroom or during assembly. Each training session lasted for about 45-60 minutes and 
the teacher was allowed to ask any question or suggest adaptations to the health promotion activities. 
Students were given a worksheet focusing on the specific theme along with relevant health 
pamphlets in order to reinforce the health knowledge they just leamt. Students were also encouraged 
to work together with their friends and family on the interactive worksheets aimed at changing their 
behaviors toward a healthy direction. 
Furthermore, teachers were asked to integrate the health messages throughout the school days and 
made a part of many activities at their school environment as much as possible. The integrated 
activities included incorporating the healthy heart messages into the curriculum of General Studies, 
story-telling, game such as Nutrition Q&A quizzes, play activities and other school-wide health 
promotions such as the Biggest Breakfast Day, Give me 5 Week and Smart lunchbox menu as 
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described in Appendix J, in hopes that all the health promotion activities would help cultivate a 
healthful school environment to help students adopt lifelong healthy habits. 
In line with these activities, teachers were invited to set up a team of health ambassadors who could 
help preach the 'health gospel' to their peers and assist teachers in organizing all health related 
events at school. Teachers were also asked to provide to and encourage their students to choose 
more nutritious snacks and healthy lunchboxes, while controlling the amount of sugary drinks and 
fatty snacks at school during the intervention phase. 
2.5.2 Intervention B: Health Club 
2.5.2.1 Materials 
The program activities and curriculum were designed with reference to the following sources: (1) an 
interdisciplinary nutrition curriculum, Planet Health (Carter J et al, 2001), (2) a review of local and 
international literature (Britten P,1997; Au-Yeung KM, 2002; Kosharek SM, 2002), (3) searches on 
worldwide websites and (4) the collection of opinions from teachers and students of the participating 
School. Some of the concepts were also adopted from the local dietary and physical activity 
guidelines promoted by the government (Department of Health) in order to be consistent with these. 
Physical activity and healthier eating behavioral changes were eventually the main areas of focus in 
which were further developed into the following eighteen weekly modules used in the Health Club 
{Table 2.2). 
The overall aims of these modules were to: (1) increase students' knowledge of healthy eating, 
physical activity and behavioral modification aspects with respect to healthy weight control; (2) 
increase students' abilities and practical skills to adopt and maintain a healthy lifestyle; (3) improve 
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students' habits through behavioral modification in healthy eating and physical activity and (4) 
assess the effectiveness of the program in improving the weight status of the overweight/obese 
schoolchildren through a variety of interactive and action-oriented activities to motivate students' 
active learning. In this connection, each teacher was given a teaching guide of individual lesson 
plans introducing the objectives and suggested activities organized in each lesson {Appendix K). A 
collection of students' worksheets and handouts, some incorporating self-administered goal setting, 
was developed and produced with a section corresponding to each lesson. All these were aimed at 
helping enhance students' understanding each health message and subsequently to put it into daily 
practice. For details of the resulting student's handbook, please refer to Appendix L. 
Simultaneously, monthly physical activity and dietary records were also developed in order to help 
the participants monitor their own physical activity level and dietary intakes and achieve the desired 
goals as individually planned. 
2.5.2.2 Procedures 
The intervention was administered over a 20-week period, from mid-November 2004 to mid-June 
2005. It took place every Friday afternoon as a one-hour extracurricular activity either in the 
classroom or the outdoor basketball court. Similar to the MH program, the teacher-in-charge was 
regularly trained about once every two to four weeks (depending on the teacher's availability) and 
given relevant materials to teach these modules as lessons to be taught on a schedule. In each lesson, 
the teacher would spend the first 10 minutes to briefly review the objectives of the last lesson taught 
and let the participants share whether his/her own goal setting was achieved or not. Then, the whole 
class would perform about 10 minutes warm-up and stretching exercise followed by approximately a 
half-hour session on the delivery of the particular health message concerned in each module through 
an interactive activity such as game, treasure hunting, run and chase, etc. Finally, the teacher 
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wrapped up the main targeted messages in every lesson so as to motivate the participants to set their 
own goal and to adopt healthier living habits in the coming weeks. In line with the modules, the 
teacher was also asked to provide the participants more opportunities to exercise during the lunch 
break and recess time at the school, plus outside the campus. Throughout the intervention period, the 
teacher would always stress to the club members the importance of balanced lifestyle in staying 
healthy, active and strong to the club members. 
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Table 2.2: The preplanned lessons for the HC 
Module: Objectives/Contents 
Pre assessments Pre intervention assessments 
1: Mighty Heart • To leam the four heart-friendly factors, namely healthy weight, 
physical activity, healthy eating and no smoking 
• To identify fast heart and slow heart activities 
2: Energy • To leam the concept of energy balance 
Combustion • To be aware of different types of foods providing different 
energy levels 
3: Be a Busy Bee I • To leam a variety of aerobic exercises and their functions 
• Practical ways of incorporating them into daily life 
4: Christmas Feast • To identify the healthy and less healthy food choices available 
at parties 
• To leam the tips on how to eat healthier during parties 
5: Are you a Smart 4X0 leam the 5 major food groups found in 'Healthy Diet 
Eating Kid? Pyramid’ and some dietary recommendations 
6: Good Morning! • To leam the importance of healthy breakfast to our health 
• To identify the nutritional value of commonly eaten breakfasts 
and practical ways of achieving hi-fiber but low-fat breakfast 
meals 
7: Be a Busy Bee II • To be active by having 30 min of physical activity daily 
• Practical ways of achieving this target by accumulating three 
active 10 minute periods 
8: Go for a Rainbow • To leam the concept of 5 a day and how to incorporate this into 
Diet the daily healthy diet 
• Practical tips on increasing fruit and vegetable consumption 
9: My Favorite • To leam the functions of snacks and their nutritional value 
Snacks • To reduce the consumption of snacks/drinks high in fats & 
sugar to < 2x/wk 
10: Be a Busy Bee III • To practice another types of healthy heart activity (aerobic 
exercise) 
11: Food Labeling • To increase knowledge of food labeling 
• To be able to choose healthful food based on the food packages 
provided 
12: Healthy Shopping • Able to distinguish the healthy from unhealthy versions of 
different food groups 
13: Be a Busy Bee IV • To leam different functions of ball games and practice some of 
them 
14: Healthy Eating • To make healthier food/ meal choices when eating out 
Out 
15: My TV Unplugged • To reduce the level of sedentary activities 
16: Be a Busy Bee V • Stay physically active whenever you can! 
17: Healthy Cooking • To leam how to make healthy home-based snacks 
18: My Diet Plan • To make own personal healthy diet plan 
Post assessments Post-intervention assessments 
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2,6 Evaluation 
Since evaluation gave feedback to monitor and modify the program, in the present pilot study, two 
types of evaluation were employed“qualitative and quantitative, in order to obtain more 
comprehensive information for the outcome evaluations. 
2.6.1 Qualitative Evaluation 
After the completion of entire MH and HC intervention programs, interview was carried out with 
each teacher in charge, and focus groups with the students, as target groups in the MH and HC, in 
order to gather their comments on the program materials and corresponding activities. Their 
suggestions and comments then served as a direct feedback to the program and helped make further 
improvements on the present study if it was to be re-implemented in future. The Chinese and 
English versions of the focus group discussion guides for students of the MH and HC programs are 
attached in Appendices Ml & M2 and N1& N2, respectively, while those for the teachers of the MH 
and HC programs are attached in Appendices 01 & 02 and PI & P2, respectively. Data obtained 
from all these open-ended evaluation questions were first recorded manually and then categorized 
according to topic. 
2.6.2 Quantitative Evaluation 
All students and parents in both the Education and Control Schools were re-assessed right after the 
intervention and six months later. Except for the socio-demographic data of parents and some 
evaluation questions for the Education Schools, all the parameters in the two post-assessments were 
as same as in the pretest. The results of the two post assessments were then compared one by one 
with the pretest measures to determine in the three schools the effectiveness of the intervention 
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program in improving the participants' heath knowledge, preferences and habits, as well as other 
related health parameters. 
2.7 Data Management 
The missing values and incomplete answers found on both student and parental questionnaires were 
first followed up by the same researchers using interviews and phone calls, respectively. Data from 
the questionnaires were then coded and double entered into the software Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences Data Entry Builder (SPSS Data Entry Builder Release 4.0.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, the 
United States, 2003). Finally the overall pre/post and child/parent databases were verified, merged 




Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the socio-demographic variables and other personal 
health related characteristics as well as the behavioral parameters of both students and parents. 
Relationships between these parameters, as well as the differences between schools, were also 
examined by using independent Mests, ANOVA and chi-square tests. Then, paired 厂tests and 
McNemar tests were used to evaluate differences between students' anthropometry, knowledge, 
attitude, behaviors of dietary and physical activity, as well as the parental parameters, in the 
Education and Control Schools before and right after the interventions, and six months later. 
Significance level 95%, 99% and 99.9% were applied throughout this study as represented by p-
values less than 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively. 
2.8.1 Health Knowledge and Food Preferences Scores of Students 
In order to gain an overall view of students' understanding in the areas of PA, dietary and heart 
health related matters, an additive Health Knowledge Score was calculated from the above-
mentioned knowledge questions, with maximum achievable scores of 23 {Table 2,3). 
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Table 2.3: The marking scheme for calculating the students' Total Health Knowledge Score 
Theme Knowledge Questions Marks Assigned 
I. How much time should a kid run 1 mark for choosing answer >lhr/d; 
around or play sports daily? 0 mark for response <lhr/d. 
PA 2. Which one of the following activities 1 mark for choosing ‘walking，； 
related is good for kids' health? 0 mark for other screen activities. 
3. It's OK to exercise occasionally but no 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
need to do it every day 0 mark for ‘agree’ and 'don't know，. 
Subscale: Total PA Knowledge Score Maximum: 3 marks 
4. Which is the healthiest breakfast? 1 mark for choosing 'porridge w/milk,; 
0 mark for other choices. 
5. Which is the healthiest drink? 1 mark for choosing 'water'; 
0 mark for 'other choices. 
6. How many fruits (1 medium size 1 mark for choosing >2 pieces/d; 
orange) a kid should eat every day? 0 mark for response <2 pieces/d. 
7. How many bowls (medium size) of 1 mark for choosing >1 bowl/d; 
vegetables a kid should eat every day? 0 mark for response <1 bowl/d. 
Maximum: 4 marks 
8. Matching each food pyramid layer 1 mark for each correct response; 
with its food group 0 mark for wrong response. 
Maximum: 4 marks 
Dietary 9 \ can eat all kind of foods as long as I 1 mark for choosing ‘agree’； 
related keep a balanced diet 0 mark for ‘disagree’ and 'don't know'. 
10. It's OK to have snacks every day as 1 mark for choosing 'agree'; 
long as they are not too fatty 0 mark for ‘disagree’ and 'don't know'. 
I I . It's OK to miss breakfast if I eat a 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
good lunch 0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know'. 
12. Meat is more important than fruits & 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
vegetables for my growth 0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know'. 
13. It's OK to eat fruits occasionally but 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
no need to eat these every day 0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know'. 
14. It's OK to eat vegetables occasionally 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
but no need to eat these every day 0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know'. 
15. Food like sweets and chocolate are OK 1 mark for choosing ‘agree’； 
to eat, but not every day 0 mark for ‘disagree’ and 'don't know,. 
Maximum: 7marks 
16. Which of the following things affect 1 mark for each correct response; 
our Heart's health? 0 mark for wrong response. 
Maximum: 5 marks 一 一 
Total Health Knowledge Score (PA + Diet) Maximum: 23 marks 
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An additional score consisting of students' food preferences on the after-school snacks, eating out 
and shopping was also calculated to indicate how healthy their food preferences were with a higher 
score of 12. The marking scheme of this Food Preferences Score is described in Table 2.4. 
Table 2.4: The marking scheme for calculating the students' Food Preferences Score 
Food Preferences Questions Marks Assigned 
1. First after-school snack choice? 1 mark for choosing 'healthy' snack; 
0 mark for other 'unhealthy' snack. 
2. Second after-school snack choice? 1 mark for choosing 'healthy' snack; 
0 mark for other 'unhealthy' snack. 
3. Third after-school snack choice? 1 mark for choosing 'healthy' snack; 
0 mark for other 'unhealthy' snack. 
4. Preferred hotdog or ham sandwiches when eating 1 mark for choosing 'ham sandwiches'; 
out? 0 mark for ‘hotdog，. 
5. Preferred skinless chicken (e.g. chicken breast) 1 mark for choosing 'skinless chicken'; 
or chicken with skin (e.g. chicken wings)? 0 mark for 'chicken with skin'. 
6. Preferred soft drink or water? 1 mark for choosing 'water'; 
0 mark for 'soft drink'. 
7. Preferred milk with egg, ham or bacon or 1 mark for choosing 'porridge/ congee'; 
porridge, congee or soup noodle & milk? 0 mark for ‘egg, ham/bacon'. 
8. Preferred steamed or deep fried dim sum? 1 mark for choosing ‘steamed dim sum’； 
0 mark for 'deep fried'. 
9. Preferred full fat or low fat/skimmed milk when 1 mark for choosing 'low fat/skimmed'; 
shopping? 0 mark for 'full fat' milk. 
10. Preferred white bread or whole wheat bread? 1 mark for choosing 'white bread'; 
0 mark for 'whole wheat bread'. 
11. Preferred sponge cake or cream cake? 1 mark for choosing 'sponge cake'; 
0 mark for 'cream cake. 
12. Preferred chocolate bean or raisin? 1 mark for choosing 'raisin'; 
0 mark for ‘chocolate bean’. — 
Students，Food Preference Score Maximum: 12 marks 
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2.8.2 Health Knowledge, Dietary Habits and Home Food Availability Scores of Parents 
Simultaneously, an additive Health Knowledge Score was also calculated to indicate the overall 
health knowledge of parents from the questions concerning the physical activity and nutrition 
aspects in the parental questionnaire as shown in Table 2.5. 
Table 2.5: The marking scheme for calculating the parents' Total Health Knowledge Score 
Theme Knowledge Questions Marks Assigned 
I. I think physical exercise is important for 1 mark for choosing 'agree'; 
my child 0 mark for 'disagree' and 'don't know'. 
PA 2. It's OK if my child doesn't' exercise 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
related daily 0 mark for 'agree' and ‘don't know'. 
3. Watching TV has no effect on the 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
health of my child 0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know'. 
4. Walking is not an exercise at all 1 mark for choosing ‘disagree，； 
0 mark for ‘agree’ and 'don't know,. 
Subscale: Total PA Knowledge Score Maximum: 4 marks 
5. Eggs, ham, bun with butter/margarine, 1 mark for answering ‘No，； 
and milk is a full, healthy breakfast? 0 mark for 'Yes'. 
6. Animal fat is better than vegetable oil 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
for heart health 0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know'. 
7. The food your child eat affects his/her 1 mark for choosing 'agree'; 
health as he/she grows up 0 mark for 'disagree' and 'don't know'. 
8. It's OK for my child to miss breakfast if 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
Dietary he/she eats a good lunch 0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know', 
related 9. Meat is more important than fruits & 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
vegetables for growth 0 mark for ‘agree’ and 'don't know'. 
10. Fast foods and fried foods are OK to 1 mark for choosing 'agree'; 
eat, but not every day 0 mark for 'disagree' and 'don't know'. 
I I . Food like sweets and chocolate are OK 1 mark for choosing 'agree'; 
to eat, but not every day 0 mark for 'disagree' and 'don't know'. 
12. A healthy diet is a diet without any fats 1 mark for choosing 'disagree'; 
0 mark for 'agree' and 'don't know'. 
Subscale: Total Diet Knowledge Score (Q.5-12) Maximum: 8 marks 
Total Health Knowledge Score (PA + Diet) Maximum: 12 marks 
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Apart from the above, parents' daily and weekly dietary habits scores were also calculated from the 
questions concerning a variety of their everyday food intakes and weekly eating habits so as to 
reveal their overall dietary behaviors. Their maximum achievable scores were 11 and 5 respectively 
and their marking schemes are shown in Table 2.6 and Table 2.7. 
Table 2.6: The marking scheme for calculating parents' Daily Dietary Habits Score 
Ate the following foods almost daily or daily Marks Assigned 
1. Sweet cakes, pastries and cream cakes 1 mark if choosing ‘No,; 0 mark if ‘Yes，. 
2. Instant noodles, fried noodles and fried rice 1 mark if choosing ‘No’； 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
3. Candies and chocolates 1 mark if choosing ‘No，； 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
4. Potato chips or crisps 1 mark if choosing ‘No’； 0 mark if ‘Yes’. 
5. Carbonated or other soft drinks 1 mark if choosing ‘No，； 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
6. Sugar-added drinks, e.g. lemon tea, boxed juice 1 mark if choosing ‘No,; 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
7. >1 glass of milk or soymilk 1 mark if choosing ‘Yes,; 0 mark if ‘No，. 
8. >2 pieces of fresh fruits (medium sized) 1 mark if choosing 'Yes'; 0 mark if ‘No，. 
9. >2 bowl of vegetables (medium sized) 1 mark if choosing 'Yes'; 0 mark if ‘No’. 
10. Lunch has more vegetables than meat 1 mark if choosing 'Yes'; 0 mark if ‘No,. 
11. Dinner has more vegetables than meat 1 mark if choosing 'Yes'; 0 mark if ‘No,. 
Parents' Daily Dietary Habits Score Maximum: 11 marks 
Table 2.7: The marking scheme for calculating parents' Weekly Dietary Habits Score 
Had the following foods or habit Marks Assigned 
1. Refined carbohydrate only, never whole grains 1 mark if choosing ‘No，； 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
2. Fast foods >2x/week 1 mark if choosing ‘No，； 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
3. Visible meat fat or skin >3x/week 1 mark if choosing ‘No,; 0 mark if ‘Yes,. 
4. Deep fried foods >2x/week 1 mark if choosing ‘No，； 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
5. Whole family ate out >3x/week 1 mark if choosing ‘No，； 0 mark if 'Yes'. 
Parents，Weekly Dietary Habits Score Maximum: 5 marks 
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Furthermore, in order to understand if a healthy food environment was provided to the students, an 
additional Home Food Availability Score was calculated from the questions concerning a variety of 
food choices available at home. A higher score indicated a healthier home food environment while 
the maximum achievable score was 12. Its marking scheme is detailed in Table 2.8, 
Table 2.8: The marking scheme for calculating the Home Food Availability Score 
Home Food Availability Questions Marks Assigned 
1. Potato chips, crisps, etc 1 mark if choosing 'sometimes' or less; 
0 mark for 'always' or ‘frequently’. 
2. Cakes and pastries, e.g. cream cakes, egg 1 mark if choosing 'sometimes' or less; 
tarts, donut, brownies, etc 0 mark for 'always' or 'frequently'. 
3. Meat based snack, e.g. pork floss, beef 1 mark if choosing ‘sometimes’ or less; 
jerky, etc 0 mark for 'always' or 'frequently'. 
4. Nuts and seeds, e.g. almond, peanuts, etc 1 mark if choosing 'always' or 'frequently'; 
0 mark for 'sometimes' or less. 
5. Sweets, e.g. chocolate, candies, jelly, etc 1 mark if choosing ‘sometimes’ or less; 
0 mark for ‘always’ or ‘frequently，. 
6. Frozen desserts, e.g. ice-cream, etc 1 mark if choosing ‘sometimes’ or less; 
0 mark for 'always' or ‘frequently，. 
7. Sugar-containing drinks, e.g. soft drink, 1 mark if choosing 'sometimes' or less; 
Lucozade, Yakult, fruit drink, etc 0 mark for 'always' or ‘frequently，. 
8. Whole grains, e.g. oatmeal, brown rice, 1 mark if choosing 'always' or 'frequently'; 
brown bread, etc 0 mark for ‘sometimes’ or less. 
9. Full cream dairy products, e.g. whole milk, 1 mark if choosing 'sometimes' or less; 
cream cheese, etc 0 mark for 'always' or 'frequently'. 
10. Low-fat dairy products, e.g. skim/low fat 1 mark if choosing ‘always’ or 'frequently'; 
milk, yogurt, low-fat cheese, etc 0 mark for 'sometimes' or less. 
11. Fresh fruits 1 mark for having it ‘ Ix/d’ or 'continuously'; 
0 mark for < few days per week. 
12. Vegetables served at dinner 1 mark for serving it 'every dinner'; 
0 mark for < few days per week. 
Home Food Availability Score Maximum: 12 marks 
2.9 Ethical Approval 
Ethical approval for the study was granted by the Survey and Behavioral Research Ethics Committee 
(SBREC) of the Chinese University of Hong Kong in December 2004. 
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS 
This section is divided into five parts. In Part A, the results of baseline focus groups are described 
while the overall results concerning the characteristics and demographic profile of participating 
students and their parents/guardians (named as "parents" hereafter) in the pre-intervention survey are 
then presented by school in Part B. Various baseline parameters obtained from both students' and 
parents' questionnaires regarding their physical activity and dietary, as well as their beliefs about 
weight and health and information about their home food environments, family meal structure and 
food rules follow, also by school. In Part C, comparison of the pre and post surveys' results among 
schools are described in detail. Then, results of pre and post surveys, anthropometric data and the 
physical fitness parameters obtained from the "Health Club" students are compared and discussed in 
Part D. Finally, the qualitative and the quantitative intervention evaluations for both "Mighty 
Heart" and "Health Club" conducted among students, parents and teachers are described in Part E. 
PART A: BASELINE FOCUS GROUPS RESULTS 
3.1 Baseline Focus Groups Results 
Between November and December 2004, three focus groups with students (n=15) and one with 
parents (n=6) were conducted in both Education Schools in a lively and open atmosphere. All 
interviews were taped and the tape recordings of conversations were first transcribed by the 
researchers, and then analyzed by tallying the responses of each group individually. All these 
responses were finally grouped according to the issues covered during the discussions. 
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3.1.1 General Description of Participants 
Similar proportions of students studying in primary 4 through 6 were invited and voluntarily joined 
the focus group discussions, with about half boys (n=8) and half girls (n=7). Two groups were 
arranged in School A while the other one was conducted in School AB. For the parents' group, only 
mothers were willing to voluntarily participate in the discussion. Equal proportions of mothers were 
recruited according to their child's grade level. All the interviewed mothers were housewives with 
half reporting having completed the secondary school education and the rest only had received a 
lower secondary education. All discussions lasted about 45 to 60 minutes. 
Table 3.1: Characteristics of students and parents participating in the baseline focus groups 
"sTudents Grade N=15 Age = 75 Sex • 
From 4: 1 (7%) 9 2(13%) Boys: 3 (20%) 
School AB 5: 2(13%) 10 2(13%) Girls: 2(13%) 
^ 2(13%) 11 1 (7%) 
From 4: 5 (33%) 9 4 (27%) Boys: 5 ( 3 3 % ) “ 
School A 5: 2(13%) 10 3 (20%) Girls: 5 (33%) 
6: 3 (20%) 11 2(13%) 
Parents Child's Grade N=6A^e Group N=6 Child，s N=6 
4?""““ ^ 3 % ) 31-35"^； UTT^"™"" 2 ( 3 3 % ) . . . 
School A ^ 2 (33%) 36-40 yr. 3 (50%) Girls: 4 (66%) 
6: 2 (33%) 41-45 yr. 2 (33%) 
3.1.2 Views of "Health" held by students 
When hearing the word "health", most students related it to "exercise", "eat more FV” and "healthy 
eating" while some additionally mentioned about "be slim", "sleep early and get up early" and "no 
picky eating". Most students ranked "exercise" and "healthy eating" as the two most important 
factors affecting health while two students added "oil" and "sugar" as other important factors. 
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3.1.3 Views of "Health" of parents 
Similarly, parents also quoted "healthy eating" and "exercise" when they heard of "health", followed 
by mental wellness, better sleep and seeing doctors less frequently. All parents agreed that "healthy" 
and "exercise" were the two most important factors affecting both their own and their child's health. 
When asked what the most important health problems in HK children were, all mentioned about 
"lacking exercise", followed by "stress from examinations". The resulting reasons for the former 
were: "homework uses up child's time", "child him/herself preferred indoor activity" (e.g. watching 
TV, playing computer game and toys) rather than outdoor activity, "parents too busy to accompany 
child to play", “not many sports facilities available" and "not safe to play outside like playground" 
while for the latter were "high expectation from child or his/her parents", "too much homework", 
"examination-oriented system in HK" and "schooling time too heavy". Yet, they all agreed that 
exercise was of paramount importance to the students. 
Apart from insufficient exercise, all mothers agreed that overweight/obesity was another serious 
health problem in HK children. The suggested causes were no exercise, a predominantly sedentary 
lifestyle, over-nutrition where foods were abundant both at home and when eating out, advanced 
technology promoted a more 'lazy' living (e.g. nearly every building has a lift, escalators 
everywhere, convenient transportation, etc). Most mothers thought that parents were the most 
important influential people in shaping child's lifelong habits. Parents should be good role models 
for their child to follow healthy living habits for better growth and health. 
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3.1.4 Views of "Healthy Eating" of students 
All students thought healthy eating was important to them, but only partially important to their 
classmates as thought. Yet, they all agreed that it mattered a lot to a kid's health. Most students 
related healthy eating to "health", "food pyramid" and "a balanced diet", while some said it meant 
"eat more FV", “eat a variety of foods in different amount", "eat nutritious foods", "eat all food" and 
"vegetarian diet". When discussed a case about two kids (one eats healthily while other doesn't), 
they all believed that the healthy eating kid would result a healthier and stronger body, with better 
nutrition and exercise whereas the unhealthy eating kid would get fatter, have difficulty in doing 
exercise and suffer from different kinds of diseases, e.g. diabetes, heart diseases, gastrointestinal 
problem, immature growth, hypertension and unhealthy bone. All said healthy eating mattered a lot 
to them and to their health. Yet, some expressed that it was difficult to eat healthily while a few 
didn't think so (as they thought eating was easy to control by themselves). The major difficulties 
reported were "always want to eat", "can't stop eating", "difficult remembering what to eat and what 
not to eat", "can't control oneself and "picky eating". On the other hand, most students suggested 
that "encouragement" was the most powerful method to persuade students to practice healthy eating, 
while some suggested using food records, reward scheme, forcing by teachers or parents, organizing 
more parental-child games or setting up a school food rules for help. 
Regarding the factors affecting their food choices, "health", "liking", "taste", "low calorie" and 
"food composition" were all reported while the majority of students chose "health" as the most 
influential factor. Besides, most thought eating unhealthy foods (e.g. sweets, crisps) and taking deep 
fried foods were the kids' two main healthy eating problems. However, such habits commonly 
occurred among their classmates, family members and friends. When asked if they ever tried to eat 
healthily, almost all students replied "yes" and only one said "never". "Eating nutritious food", 
"drinking milk daily", "having more vegetables than meat" and "eating fruit daily" were all their 
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reported healthy eating habits. All students also said they had seen the food pyramid picture before 
and correctly identified the different food groups and their general recommendations of the food 
pyramid. And "Food Pyramid" meant "balanced diet", "health", "nutrition" and "knowledge" to 
them. They all thought that such healthy eating guide helped to lead them to eat healthily. 
When asked how to get more students to eat healthily at school, most found "encouragement" was 
the most effective method, followed by "rewards" (e.g. food reward, stationery, a free trip, etc) and 
through certain "interactive games" to disseminate the healthy eating messages. If it was at home, 
over half would suggest giving healthy food choices to parents when shopping together while few 
students added the following points: to first persuade the younger family members to follow, to ask 
parents to buy less meat, to throw away less healthy foods at home, to cook for family members and 
themselves be set up as self-role model. 
3.1.5 Views of "Healthy Eating" held by parents 
When hearing about "healthy eating", all mothers related it to "balanced diet" and some mentioned 
about "eating different foods in different portions". Some added diet should include "a variety of 
foods" like FV, dairy products, eggs, carbohydrates and water. Yet, all mothers reported their child 
or family just doing so-so in healthy eating and they did not think most young children were eating 
healthily in HK. As reported, the most common eating problems were listed in the following order: 
"picky eating" (only ate whatever they liked and rejected whatever they disliked), "too much meat 
and too little vegetable", "too rushed at mealtime", fond of "fatty meats" (e.g. chicken wings, 
chicken drum sticks, sausages), "deep fried foods" (e.g. chips, crisps) and "fast foods" (e.g. 
McDonalds), "drinking too little water", “drinking too much sugary drinks", "too abundant of food 
& drink” available in the market and "kids' appetite spoiled by parents". Among these problems, 
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mothers thought "too much meat and too little vegetable", "insufficient meal time" and "parents as 
role model" mattered the most and needed immediate action to promote change. 
On the top of usual dietary habits, family members (especially parents) and friends were both 
enabling and discouraging factors to the child when it comes to subject of healthy eating. Therefore, 
some mothers suggested that parents should be good role models in eating healthily while the other 
two proposed solutions were to introduce more healthy foods into the child's daily diet gradually and 
to buy less unhealthy foods in order to motivate child to eat more healthily. They all suggested that 
"balanced diet" should be the key message in the healthy eating promotion to children. When 
presented with the picture of the Food Pyramid, all mothers had seen it before and most could name 
the different food groups and the recommended proportions inside the Food Pyramid. Yet only half 
of the mothers said they did use it to plan family meals. In fact, all mothers reported that "freshness", 
"cost" and "liking by kids and spouse" were the major factors for choosing foods and beverages. 
Furthermore, in order to get the children eating healthily, all mothers agreed that school teachers 
could encourage their students to eat healthily through different settings such as in the morning or 
during lunch time, while some suggested that the schools and the parents should work closely 
together to create a healthful eating environment to the children, for example, choosing a healthy 
lunchbox provider, limiting the unhealthy snacks sold in tuck-shop and organizing more parental-
child activities to promote healthy living. 
3.1.6 Perceived views on "Physical Activity" by students 
Most students related "exercise" to "happy" and considered going shopping or walking on the street 
with parents as exercise. No one thought he/she got enough exercise even though most were able to 
recognize "they should exercise at least 30 minutes a day or do more aerobic exercise" to maintain a 
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better health. Only some students said "they liked doing exercise" while some did not because of 
their laziness or feeling dirty after doing exercise. When asked what would help them to do more 
exercise, the majority talked about "competitive games" as these made exercise become more fun 
and exciting, as well as certain types of exercises which were suitable for both boys and girls to do. 
Similar suggestions were also given when asked what our government should do to get kids to have 
enough exercise. At the end, all thought that healthy eating and exercise were linked together and 
both factors were important to maintain good health for kids. Also, following healthy eating and 
doing exercise could make them healthier. 
3.1.7 Views on "Physical Activity" of parents 
Slightly different from students' views, all parents related "exercise" to "health" or "it was important 
to health". Most would see their child "jumping up and down" as exercise, but did not consider 
reading books, playing video game or surfing on the Internet as exercise. On the other hand, most 
mothers considered "playing with kids until sweating" or "doing any active play with fun" as 
exercise when done together with their children. 
When asked about the benefits of exercise, most thought of "making a strong and healthy body", 
while some said exercise could help develop a "clear mind" to their children. Most parents talked 
about “30 minutes" and “aerobic exercises" (e.g. swimming, ball games, riding bicycle and brisk 
walking) as the recommended daily exercise time and types of exercise, respectively, for children. 
One mother even mentioned that "walking 8,000 steps a day" was the recommended daily exercise 
time as leamt from the mass media. However, all mothers admitted that neither themselves nor their 
child get enough exercise. They reported that they were too busy to take care of household chores 
and family members, thereby leaving no time and no energy to do exercise. While for their children, 
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on top of TV programs (e.g. cartoons), heavy school homework and academic study, unsafe outdoor 
playground in the community, and limited parental-child time were all main barriers stopping their 
child from getting more exercise. Finally, most mothers suggested taking 5-10 minutes for 
stretching exercise during the morning assembly, while some said that organizing more parental-
child activity in sports day, opening the school sports facilities during weekends and holidays and 
participating the community health programs may help their child get more exercise. 
3.1.8 Preferred delivery mode of activities communication channels 
When asked what types of activities they wanted to be organized, all students said active play games, 
like soccer, basketball and running in a parental-child mode would be most appreciated, followed by 
skipping rope, treasure hunting and other health related game in a fun-filled mode. They also 
mentioned setting up a reward system so as to encourage more students to participate such activities. 
All interviewed mothers were interested in learning or getting more health related information for 
either themselves or their families. The most preferred channels to receive such health information 
were through the school website, monthly school newsletter or pamphlet, but health talks were not 
welcomed by most participants, especially for the fathers as reported by these mothers because they 
were boring. Interesting health messages included healthy recipes, recommendation on different 
types of physical activities and reference sources about health-related activities being organized in 
their community. If the school was launching a series of health promotion activities, outdoor 
activities such as active play contests, mountain walking, school picnics, day camp, treasure hunting 
and ball games were more preferred than other indoor activities like health talks. The former would 
be well-liked by their spouse (i.e. fathers) as well. Similar to their child, if the above mentioned 
outdoor activities were in parental-child mode together with meal provision, they would be very 
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welcomed by most parents and children. They also mentioned "time" and "price" were two major 
concerns about their participation. All of the mothers also provided the good news of their 
willingness to help out with any organizing work for these activities if needed. 
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PART B: BASELINE PROFILE OF PARTICIPANTS 
3,2 Response Rate 
A total of 3,283 and 3,109 valid questionnaires were obtained from students and parents, 
respectively, throughout the three surveys. In the pre-intervention survey, there were 1,210 valid 
student's questionnaires collected from both Education and Control Schools with an overall response 
rate of75.8%, of which 278 (78.8%) were from School AB, 434 (66.1%) from School A and 498 
(84.8%) from the Control. Simultaneously, 1,192 parents' questionnaires were returned, achieving 
an overall response rate of 74.5%. Table 3.2 shows the overall and follow-up response rates, as well 
as the number of students and parents participating in the pre-, the 1st post- and the 2nd post-
intervention surveys. For the 1st post survey, the very low dropout rate of only about 1% found on 
the students' questionnaires was obtained due to sick leave, dropping out of school and participating 
in various activities or competitions outside school during the days of interviews, whereas the about 
12% of the lost to follow up in the parents' questionnaires was primarily owing to the their refusal to 
complete the survey, the loss of the questionnaires by their children and the unsuccessful follow-up 
of the incomplete questionnaires. Unfortunately, one Control School teacher misplaced all the 
returned parents' questionnaires of an entire class. For the 2nd post survey, the relatively large 
proportion of missing questionnaires were mainly due to the loss to follow up of the primary six 
students and their parents in the new academic year, with 84 (30%) from School AB, 89 (21 %) from 
School A and 134 (27%) from the Control. Finally, only 800 matched cases with all six 
questionnaires returned, three from students and three from parents, were available for the analyses. 
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Table 3.2: Numbers of students and parents participating in the pre-, the 1st post- and the 2nd post-
intervention surveys with response rates (%) 
Total elig^ible students' surveys School AB School A Control Total 
l^e-survey “——— 278 ( 7 0 ) 石 '49S(S4l) 1:五"([.(.� 5^:§.)— 
the 1st post-survey' 272 (97.8) 429 (98.8) 497 (99.7) 1,197 (98.9) 
the 2nd post-survey^^ 185 (66.5) 337 (77.6) 354 (71.1) 876 (72.4) 
Total eligible parents' surveys School AB School A Control Total 
Pre-survey 269 (76.2) 429 (65.3) 494 (84.2) 1,192 (74.5) 
the 1st post-survey" 269 (96.8) 393 ( 90.6) 400 (80.3) 1,062 (87.8) 
the 2nd post-surveyab 181 (65.1) 333 (76.7) 341 (68.5) 855 (70.7) 
a. The above response rate was calculated based on the corresponding School's pre-intervention survey return. 
b. A large proportion of the loss of follow-up was due to the left of the primary six students in the 2r\d post survey. 
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3.3 Baseline Characteristics and Socio-dem ograph ic Profile of Participants 
3.3.1 Students 
Among the 1,210 students' returns, there were 53% from boys and 47% were from girls {Table 3.3). 
No significant difference was found for the sex distribution between schools or for the mean age 
between sexes (boys: 10.55 ±1.38 yrs. and girls: 10.45±1.35 yrs). However, the students of School 
AB were significantly older than those of the other two schools, with more than 30% of the students 
from primary 6 and only 15% from P.3 {p <0.001). These might be the reasons why the respondents 
of School AB had a higher mean age than those of School A and the Control (10.81 ±1.43 yrs. vs. 
10.24±1.38 yrs. and 10.56±1.28 yrs., p <0.001). School AB also had the highest proportion of 
respondents bom in China, followed by the Control and School A (37.1% vs. 26.9% and 16.4%, p < 
0.001). 
Regarding to students' weight related parameters, no significant difference was observed in either 
boys' or girls' mean BMI or mean percentage body fat between schools. Boys, however, had their 
both mean BMI and mean percentage body fat relatively higher than that of girls. With reference to 
the lOTF (Cole TJ et al., 2001), BMI was used to define the weight status of students according to 
their sex and age groups. As a result, about 15% and 4% of the students were classified as 
overweight and obese, respectively. No significant difference in students' weight status was 
observed between schools, or between the overall age groups. Yet, boys again had a higher 
proportion of overweight/obese students than the girls. 
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Table 3.3: Baseline characteristics and anthropometry data of students in the pre-intervention survey 
by school, N (%)* 
Students' baseline School 
characteristics " a B (n=278) X 7 n ^ 3 4 ) ~ ~ ^ n = 4 9 8 ) ^ n i f i c a n ^ 
Sex distribution 
Boys 145 (52.2) 235 (54.1) 263 (52.8) NS 
Girls 133 (47.8) 199 (45.9) 235 (47.2) 
Grade level 
Primary 3 41 (14.7) 116 (26.7) 85 (17.1) 25.85 
Primary 4 73 (26.3) 107 (24.7) 148 (29.7) 0.001 
Primary 5 80 (28.8) 122 (28.1) 130 (26.1) 
Primary 6 84 (30.2) 89 (20.5) 135 (27.1) 
Age, mean (SD), yr. 10.81 ( 1 . 4 3 ) 1 0 . 2 4 ( 1 . 3 8 ) 1 0 . 5 6 (1.28) F= 16.23 
P <0.001 
Age distribution 
< 9 y r . 29 (10.4) 92 (21.2) 58 (11.6) 义“二 45.67 
9—9.99 yr. 57 (20.5) 101 (23.3) 114 (22.9) P <0.001 
10—10.99 yr. 57 (20.5) 112 (25.8) 131 (26.3) 
11—11.99 yr. 83 (29.9) 92 (21.2) 144 (28.9) 
> 1 2 y r . 52 (18.7) 37 (8.5) 51 (10.2) 
Boys' weight status n = 145 n = 235 n = 263 
Normal weight 108 (74.5) 171 (72.8) 192 (73.0) NS 
Overweight 29 (20.0) 51 (21.7) 53 (20.2) 
Obese 8 (5.5) 13 (5.5) 18 (6.8) 
Girls' weight status n = 133 n = 199 n = 235 
Normal weight 122 (91.7) 182 (91.5) 204 (86.8) NS 
Overweight 9(6.8) 15 (7.5) 25 (10.6) 
Obese 2(1.5) 2(1.0) 6 (2.6) 
Boys' BMI and % Body Fat n = 145 n =235 n -263 
BMI, mean (SD), k g W 17.9 (6.2) 18.9 (6.6) 21.8(6.9) NS 
Body Fat, mean (SD), % 18.1 (3.5) 17.9(3.2) 18.4 (3.3) 
Girls' BMI and % Body Fat n = J33 n = 199 n : 235 
BMI, mean (SD), kg/m^ 16.9 (6.3) 17.9 (3.2) 18.4 (3.3) NS 
Body Fat, mean (SD), % 16.9(2.9) 16.8 (2.7) 17.8(3.0) 
Place of birth 
Hong Kong 173 (62.2) 359 (82.7) 363 (72.9) 25.85 
China 103 (37.1) 71 (16.4) 134 (26.9) 0.001 
Other places 2 (0.7) 4 (0.9) 1 (0.2) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l ,210 unless otherwise noted. 
十 Based on x^ tests and ANOVA tests. 
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3.3.2 Parents 
Among the 1,192 parental returns, nearly three-quarters of the respondents (72%) who completed the 
questionnaires were mothers, which was followed by fathers (24%), relatives such as grandparents 
(2%) and uncle and aunt (1%) and guardians (1 %) in the pre-intervention survey. No significant 
difference was observed in the types of respondents between schools. Over 98% of them lived with 
the child and more than 92% were found to be the main carer of the children. Figure 8.1 shows the 
identities of the people who were the main cooks for the child at home (percentage may add up to 
>100% because more than one answer was allowed). As expected, mothers (80%) made up the 
highest proportion and fathers (19%) ranked second, followed by grandparents (13%), domestic 
helpers (6%), siblings (4%), children themselves (4%) and other people such as relatives and 
neighbors (3%). 
M o t h e r 還 . . .. : •.二 . • . ^ • 1 7 9 ^ 5 
F a t h e r �、：、",'：] 18.9 
G r a n n y ？ ： I 12.7 
H e l p e r 1 5.5 
S i b l i n g s m 3 . 9 
H e r / h i m s e l f • ! 3 . 5 
O t h e r s ] 3 1 
： 1 1 1 1 1 
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Figure 3.1: Distribution of the household members who were the main cooks for the child at home 
The baseline characteristics and demographic profile of parents and guardians are shown in Table 
3.4. Significant parental age differences were found for both fathers and mothers between schools. 
Fathers of the Control School had an older mean age than those of both Education Schools (C: 45.12 
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yrs. vs. AB: 44.93 yrs. and A: 43.17 yrs. ,p <0.001), and a similar trend was also observed for 
mothers' mean age in different Schools (C: 39.54 yrs. vs. AB: 38.8 yrs. and A: 38.04 yrs.,/? <0.001). 
Nearly two-thirds of parents had some secondary school education, with the largest proportion 
(about 40%) having attended lower secondary forms 1 to 3, whereas less than one-tenth had attained 
a post secondary education or above. However, the fathers and the mothers of School A had 
significantly higher education levels than those of the Control School and School AB. Parents of 
School AB had comparatively larger proportions of primary school and even lower education when 
compared with the other two schools. In fact, our parental education levels were found to be 
comparatively lower than those of the general Hong Kong adult population, which comprised 46% 
with completed secondary education and 28% reaching matriculation or above in 2005 figure 
(Census and Statistics Department, 2006). 
No significant differences were found in the fathers' and mothers' mean weights and mean heights 
between schools. The mean weights for the fathers and the mothers were 66,20±9.25 kg and 
55.83±8.23 kg, respectively, and the mean heights for the fathers and the mothers were 1.69±0.06 m 
and 1.58±0.06 m, respectively. Also, there were no significant differences observed in either 
parent's mean BMI or weight status between schools. Using the lOTF Asians cut-off of BMI > 23 
for overweight and BMI >25 for parental obesity, the fathers appeared to have a higher proportion of 
obesity than the mothers, and about half (50.1%) of fathers were considered overweight/obese and 
38.1% mothers. 
The largest proportion (49%) of families fell into the group earning less than $10,000 per month, in 
particular in Schools AB and the Control, with approximately half of their families in this range. A 
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significant difference was observed between schools in their monthly family income, with more 
families from School A earning $20,000 or above than the other two schools. A similar trend was 
also observed to their living places in which the proportion of families living in the private housing 
estates in School A (20%) was nearly 4 times and 6 times more than those in the Control (7%) and 
School AB (3%), respectively, whereas there were more families from the Control (71 %) and School 
AB (82%) living in the public rental housing than School A (42%), while the corresponding figure 
was only 59% for public housing in the general Hong Kong population in 2005 (Census and 
Statistics Department, 2006). 
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Table 3.4: Baseline demographic characteristics of parents/guardians by school, N (%)* 
Parents' baseline characteristics School 
"a (n=429) C (n=49^) ^ i g n i ^ n c e " 
Father's age, mean (SD), yr. n 二 253 n 二 400 n= 454 9.39 
44.9 (7.3) 43.2 (6.8) 45.1 (7.0) P <0.001 
Mother's age, mean (SD), yr. n =260 n =404 n = 469 9.68 
38.8 (5.4) 38.0 (5.0) 39.5 (4.9) P <0.001 
Father's education level n = 244 n = 386 n = 444 
None/kindergarten or Primary 83 (34.0) 81 (21.0) 145 (32.7) x�：28.81 
Secondary 1-3 103 (42.2) 152 (39.4) 170 (38.3) P <0.001 
Secondary 4-5 48 (19.7) 114 (29.5) 102 (23.0) 
Post-secondary or above 10(4.1) 39 (10.1) 27 (6.1) 
Mother's education level n = 247 n = 398 n = 455 
None/kindergarten or Primary 96 (38.9) 88 (22.1) 155 (34.1) x ) : 49.99 
Secondary 1-3 107 (43.3) 145 (36.4) 174 (38.2) P <0.001 
Secondary 4-5 35 (14.2) 131 (32.9) 107 (23.5) 
Post-secondary or above 9(3.6) 34 (8.5) 19(4.2) 
Father's BMI, n 二 231 n 二 356 n = 420 N^ 
mean (SD), kg/m^ 23.3 (3.0) 23.3 (3.1) 23.2 (3.1) 
Father's weight status n = 231 n = 356 n = 420 
Underweight, BMI <18.5 8(3.5) 13 (3.7) 12(2.9) NS 
Normal weight, BMI 18.5-22.9 98 (42.4) 165 (46.3) 206 (49.0) 
Overweight, BMI 23-24.9 59 (25.5) 88 (24.7) 96 (22.9) 
Obese, BMI > 2 5 66 (28.6) 90 (25.3) 106 (25.2) 
Mother's BMI, n =238 n =368 n = 441 ^ 
mean (SD), kg/m^ 22.4 (3.0) 22.0 (2.9) 22.4 (3.4) 
Mother's weight status n = 238 n = 368 n = 441 
Underweight, BMI <18.5 23 (9.7) 28 (7.6) 37 (8.4) NS 
Normal weight, BMI 18.5-22.9 109 (45.8) 219 (59.5) 232 (52.6) 
Overweight, BMI 23-24.9 66 (27.7) 72 (19.6) 98 (22.2) 
Obese, BMI > 25 40 (16.8) 49 (13.3) 74 (16.8) 
Monthly family income n = 231 n = 395 n 二 423 
<$10,000 109 (47.2) 128 (32.4) 199 (47.0) 52.68 
$10,000—$14,999 77 (33.3) 109 (27.6) 121 (28.6) P <0.001 
$15,000—$19,999 32 (13.9) 65 (16.5) 53 (12.5) 
> $20,000 13 (5.6) 93 (23.5) 50 (11.8) 
Accommodation n = 265 n 二 419 n = 486 
Public rental housing 216 (81.5) 176 (42.0) 346 (71.2) 145.70 
Subsidy sale flats 38 (14.3) 155 (37.0) 106 (21.8) P <0.001 
Private housing 8 (3.0) 85 (20.3) 32 (6.6) 
Others, e.g. temporary housing 3 (1.1) 3 (0.7) 2 (0.4) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis is based on the total N=1,192 unless otherwise 
noted. BMI indicates body mass index. 
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Table 3.5 shows the current working status of parents as obtained from the 2nd post parents' 
questionnaires. Overall, more fathers (78%) than mothers (37%) were working full time (FT), 
whereas a higher proportion of mothers (46%) were found to be not working, mainly as housewives 
or due to unemployment, than that of fathers (13%), while only small proportion of fathers (10%) 
and mothers (17%) worked part time. Significant differences were also observed between schools in 
both parent's working status, with School A having a higher proportion of fathers working in FT 
than those of School AB or the Control School similar pattern was also seen for the mothers. 
Table 3.5: Working status of parents by school, N (%)* 
Parental working status School 
A^ A C Significance 
Fathers n 二]62 n =312 N = 304 
Full time 120 (74.1) 264 (84.6) 219 (72.0) 18.63 
Part time 13 (8.0) 22 (7.1) 39 (12.8) 户=0.001 
N ^ working — 29 (17.9) 26 (8.3) — 46 (15.1) 
Mothers n = 165 n = 323 n = 315 
Full time 64 (38.8) 136 (42.1) 98 (31.1) 
Part time 23 (13.9) 45 (13.9) 66 (21.0) P = 0.021 
Not working 78 (47.3) 142 (44.0) 151 (47.9) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and obtained from the 2nd post intervention survey. 
3.4 Self-perceived Important Values, Health and Weight Status at baseline 
3.4.1 Students 
No significant differences were observed between schools in students' self-rated health status and 
weight status {Table 3,6). More than half of the students thought they were in good health while 
over one-third found themselves just OK and only a few perceived themselves in not so good health. 
Similarly, over two-thirds thought themselves at a right weight whereas about one-fifth and one-
tenth perceived themselves too fat and too thin in size, respectively. No gender difference was 
observed in either self-rated health status or weight status, even though significant differences were 
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observed in their actual weight status. However, significantly (p <0.001) more obese (14%) and 
overweight (6%) students rated themselves as not being in good health than those in the normal 
weight group (4%). Also, significantly {p <0.001) more obese (78%) and overweight (56%) students 
perceived themselves too fat than the normal weight group (9%). 
When asked what they were doing about their weight, about three quarters were either doing nothing 
or trying to stay at the same weight, with about one-fifth reported trying to lose weight. A 
significant difference was observed between schools in their students' responses. Also, significant 
differences existed among students with different weight status, in which for both boys and girls, 
more obese and overweight students reported that they were trying to lose weight than in the normal 
weight group, with no significant difference found by gender. 
In addition, when asked what was important to them, over 14 different important values were 
reported ranging from physical and psychosocial health related to other non-health related issues 
such as academic performance and entertainment as described below. Only one student did not give 
response to this question. The top three important values in life were “be healthy", "clever at 
school" and "be happy" with over half of students reporting these while about one-fifth students 
ranked "good at Sports", "have lots of friends", "have a good body" and "have lots of energy’，as 
their other important values in life. Except for "have lots of energy", no significant differences were 
observed between the Education and the Control Schools in their students' choices concerning these 
important values. 
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Table 3.6: Self-rated health and weight perceptions, as well as the important values, of students in 
the pre-intervention survey by school, N {%f 
Health and weight perceptions __________ ______ School 
of students — 了 巧 石 C (n^^S) Significance 
Do you think your health is? n = 278 n = 433 n = 498 
Good 136 (48.9) 229 (52.9) 272 (54.6) NS 
Just okay 127 (45.7) 190 (43.9) 201 (40.4) 
Not so good 15 (5.4) 14(3.2) 25 (5.0) 
Do you think you are? 
Just the right weight 174 (62.6) 300 (69.1) 346 (69.5) NS 
Too thin 45 (16.2) 55 (12.7) 65 (13.1) 
Too fat 59 (21.2) 79 (18.2) 87 (17.5) 
Trying to do anything about 
your weight? 
Do nothing about my weight 109 (39.2) 138 (31.8) 202 (40.6) 16.54 
Stay the same weight 94 (33.8) 183 (42.2) 180 (36.1) 户=0.01 
Try to lose weight 56 (20.1) 73 (16.8) 92 (18.5) 
Try to gain weight 19(6.8) 40 (9.2) 24 (4.8) 
Important values in life'' n = 277 n = 434 n 二 498 
Be healthy 220 (79.1) 329 (75.8) 386 (77.5) NS 
Clever at school 171 (61.5) 233 (53.7) 290 (58.2) NS 
Be happy 122 (43.9) 214(49.3) 209 (42.0) NS 
Have lots of friends 66 (23.7) 96 (22.1) 124 (24.9) NS 
Good at Sports 63 (22.7) 108 (24.9) 103 (20.7) NS 
Have a good body 60 (21.6) 84 (19.4) 115 (23.1) NS 
Have lots of energy 49 (17.6) 113 (26.0) 90 (18.1) 尸=0.004 
Grow big and strong 47 (16.9) 61 (14.1) 75 (15.1) NS 
Others' 5 (1.8) 5 (1.2) 12 (2.4) NS 
a. Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l ,210 unless otherwise noted. 
b. Percentage may add up to >100% because students were allowed to select up to 3 answers. 
c. Included money, playing video game, family, parents' health, life, go to University and food. 
3.4.2 Parents 
Parents were asked to rate their self-perceived weight status {Table 8.7). No significant difference 
was found between schools in either parent's self-perceived weight status. Interestingly, about 14% 
of fathers and 16% of mothers had no idea about their weight status. Significant differences were 
also observed between parental actual and self-perceived weight status in both fathers (p<0.001) and 
mothers (p<0.001). 
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Table 3.7: Self-perceived weight perceptions of parents in the pre-intervention survey, N (%) 
Parents' self-perceived weight Actual Weight Status 
perceptions Underweight Normal Overweight Significance 
Father's self-perceptions N=7 n=]J3 n二 140 
Underweight 1(14.3) 11(9.7) 1(0.7) 52.98 
Normal 3 (42.9) 77 (68.1) 49 (35.0) 0.001 
Overweight 1 (14.3) 15 (13.3) 66 (47.1) 
Don,t know 2 (28.6) 10 (8.8) 24 07.1) 
Mother's self-perceptions N=59 n二393 n=304 
Underweight 11 (18.6) 6(1.5) 4(1.3) 181.17 
Normal 40 (67.8) 223 (56.7) 70 (23.0) 尸 <0.001 
Overweight 3 (5.1) 99 (25.2) 177 (58.2) 
Don't know 5 (8.5) 65 (16.5) 53 (17.4) 
3,5 Baseline Physical Activity 
3.5.1 Students 
According to Figure 3,2 as reported by the parents, over four-fifths of families had computers at 
home which were found to be higher than the rate for general Hong Kong population (Census and 
Statistics Department, 2006). Significant differences were also observed between schools, with 
School A having the highest proportion of families with computers at home than that of School AB 
and the Control {p <0.001). 
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Figure 3.2: Availability of household computers by school compared with the general Hong Kong 
population (%) 
Ms a percentage of all households in Hong Kong from 2005 figure. 
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As shown in Table 3,8, on average, students spent about 3 hours and 4 hours viewing small screens 
daily during, respectively, weekdays and weekends. Significant differences were observed between 
schools for both weekday and weekend TV viewing time, and only for weekday Internet and video 
game time. Students of School AB had the highest mean TV viewing time on weekdays and 
weekends, whereas School A had the lowest mean TV viewing time on both weekdays and weekend 
among the schools. For internet/video game time, School AB was found to have a significantly 
higher mean time on weekdays but not weekends than the other two schools. 
Half of the students reported doing vigorous activity (that made them breathe hard and their heart 
pound with each at least 20 minutes per episode) 2 to 3 times weekly, which included the regular 
Physical Education (PE) lessons during the school days, while one-fifth reported participating only 
once a week or less. A significant difference was seen between schools in their exercise frequency, 
with School AB having a higher proportion of students doing such kind of exercise at high 
frequencies than those of School A and the Control (/?=0.03). In contrast, School A (21%) had the 
highest number of students reporting doing exercise once a week or less among all three schools. 
Additionally, the frequency of doing exercise with parents was even lower but did not differ by 
school, with nearly two-thirds of students reporting doing this only once a week or even less, while 
the remaining one-third took exercise together with their parents at least twice a week or more. 
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Table 3.8: Physical activity durations and screen times of student in the pre-intervention survey by 
school, N (%)* 
School 
PA habits AB (n=278) A ( n = 4 环 C (n=4—98) ^ign^f^^an^ 
Weekday's TV time 
mean (SD), min/day 208.3 (127.8) 154.4 (100.3) 173.1 (114.3) P <0.001 
< 2 hr/day, N (%) 81 (29.1) 204 (47.0) 196 (39.4) P <0.001 
> 2 hr/day, N (%) 197 (70.9) 230 (53.0) 302 (60.6) 
Weekend's TV time n =278 n =432 n =497 
mean (SD), min/day 277.0 (182.4) 233.3 (160.7) 274.8 (185.8) P <0.001 
< 2 hr/day, N (%) 57 (20.5) 124 (28.7) 108 (21.7) P =0.014 
> 2 hr/day, N (%) 221 (79.5) 308 (71.3) 389 (78.3) 
Weekday's Internet/video time 
Mean (SD), min/day 98.6 (108.1) 84.1 (89.8) 79.7 (102.7) 户=0.037 
< 2 hr/day, N (%) 198 (71.2) 329 (75.8) 403 (80.9) P = 0.007 
> 2 hr/day, N (%) 80 (28.8) 105 (24.2) 95 (19.1) 
Weekend's Internet/video time n = 271 n = 434 n = 498 
Mean (SD), min/day 170.3 (164.4) 154.2 (147.6) 158.2 (173.8) NS 
< 2 hr/day, N (%) 143 (51.6) 241 (55.5) 284 (57.0) NS 
> 2 hr/day, N (%) 134 (48.4) 193 (44.5) 214 (43.0) 
Frequency of vigorous activity'^ 
None 10(3.6) 19(4.4) 16(3.2) 
< 1 time a week 32 (11.5) 72 (16.6) 70 (14.1) 
2 - 3 times a week 127 (45.7) 211 (48.6) 264 (53.0) P = 0.03 
4 - 5 times a week 60 (21.6) 60 (13.8) 88 (17.7) 
6 times a week/almost daily 49 (17.6) 72 (16.6) 60(12.0) 
Frequency of doing exercise n = 278 n = 434 n = 497 
with parents 
None 76 (27.3) 87 (20.0) 131 (26.4) NS 
< 1 time a week 108 (38.8) 164 (37.8) 182 (36.6) 
2 - 3 times a week 74 (26.6) 128 (29.5) 143 (28.8) 
4 - 5 times a week 12(4.3) 31 (7.1) 21 (4.2) 
6 times a week/almost daily 8 (2.9) 24 (5.5) 20 (4.0) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l ,210 unless otherwise noted, 
a. Including PE lesson, how many times a week a child have vigorous activity (each >20min) that makes heart pound. 
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When asked what activities they most liked to do in their free time, over 30 different types of 
activities were reported by the students, which were then categorized into 5 main groups based on 
the recommendation of the "Physical Activity" Pyramid for kids. From the results {Table 3.9), 
"Sedentary" activities such as TV watching and playing video or computer games ranked first with 
over 40% of students reporting enjoying these kinds of activities. These were followed by "Aerobic 
& Recreation” activities such as various ball games, cycling and rope skipping, with over one-third 
of students fond of them. "Others" ranked third and classified as a light activity but good for brain 
development, such as playing cards/chess, listening to music and playing various musical 
instruments. In spite of the diverse choices, no significant difference in students' choices was found 
between schools. 
Most (86%) students were able to identify walking as the healthiest activity from among the four 
given choices, yet there were about one-tenth who falsely thought that screen activities like video 
games, Internet surfing and TV watching were good for their health, especially among the boys who 
reported this more commonly (19%) than the girls (9%). Moreover, about half of students correctly 
answered that they should exercise or be physically active daily. However, it was quite 
disappointing that less than one-fifth were able to recognize that they should run around or play 
sports at least an hour a day as recommended. No significant difference was observed between 
schools in the above knowledge aspects, nor for the total PA knowledge score, a composite measure, 
which showed an overall mean mark of 0.8. 
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Table 3.9: Physical activity preferences and knowledge of student in the pre-intervention survey by 
school, N (%)* 
一 School 
PA preferences and knowledge AB (n=278) A (n=434) C (n=498) Significance 
Preferences: 
Types of activity most liked in n = 274 n = 433 n = 498 
free time^ 
Daily 15 (5.5) 17(3.9) 24 (4.8) NS 
Aerobic & Recreation 85 (31.0) 130 (30.0) 155 (31.1) 
Strength & Flexibility 4(1.5) 3 (0.7) 2 (0.4) 
Sedentary 108 (39.4) 197 (45.5) 203 (40.8) 
Others 62 (22.6) 86 (19.9) 114 (22.9) 
Knowledge: 
Correctly identified "walking" 240 (86.3) 371 (85.5) 426 (85.5) NS 
as the healthiest activity 
Time a kid should run around 52 (18.7) 84 (19.4) 90 (18.1) NS 
or play sports, > Ihr/day 
A kid should exercise daily 137 (49.3) 206 (47.5) 242 (48.6) NS 
Total PA knowledge score, 1.54 (0.77) 1.52 (0.76) 1.52 (0.77) NS 
mean (SD/) ^ 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=1,210 unless otherwise noted. 
a. All activities are grouped according to the "Physical Activity" Pyramid, of which 4 major groups of activities are 
"Daily" (e.g. walking, climbing steps), "Aerobic & Recreation" (e.g. basketball, cycling, rope skipping), "Strength & 
Flexibility" (e.g. martial art, dancing, stretching) and "Sedentary" (e.g. watching TV, playing internet, sitting) while 
"Others" denotes activity for leisure and good for brain, e.g. reading, listening music, chess playing, etc. 
b. A composite measure of all PA related knowledge, with a maximum score of 3. 
Surprisingly, nearly one-third of students did not like to exercise with parents {Table 3.10). A 
difference in their liking was also observed between schools, with School A having a higher 
proportion of students who liked to do exercise with their parents than those of School AB and the 
Control (A: 77% vs. AB: 70% and C: 66%; p=0.002). In addition, the students reported over 
fourteen different thoughts about PE classes when asked. All these thoughts were then categorized 
as either positive (e.g. fun, make me stronger and healthier, build up muscle strength, motivate me to 
do more sports) or negative (e.g. boring, tiring, feeling unwell) senses. In general, PE classes were 
well liked by the majority of students of both genders and among students of different weight status. 
However, significant differences were found between schools in both options. In particular, School 
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A had a higher proportion of students giving negative opinions about PE classes than those of School 
A and the Control in both first option (A: 20% vs. AB: 14% and C: 14%; p=QM\) and second 
option (A: 15% vs. AB: 8% and C: 8%; ;?=0.006). Such a significant difference also persisted 
between schools when adding both options together (/7=0.029), again with School A having a higher 
proportion of students giving negative opinions about PE classes than those of School AB and the 
Control. 
Table 3.10: Physical activity perceptions of student in the pre-intervention survey by school, N (%)* 
School 
Perceptions of physical activity AB (n-278) A (n=434) C (n-498) Significance 
Like to do exercise with parents n = 273 n = 434 N = 497 x^=12.15 
191 (70.0) 333 (76.7) 330 (66.4) P = 0.002 
ist opinion about PE class^ 
Positive opinion 238 (85.6) 349 (80.4) 429 (86.1) ；(2^6.38 
Negative opinion 40 (14.4) 85 (19.6) 69 (13.9) 尸=0.041 
opinion about PE class" n = 191 n 二 302 N = 349 
Positive opinion 175 (91.6) 256 (84.8) 321 (92.0) ^ 10.20 
Negative opinion 16 (8.4) 46 (15.2) 28 (8.0) P = 0.006 
Total opinion about PE classes^ 
2 positive opinion 158 (56.8) 228 (52.5) 284 (57.0) x�：17.15 
1 positive opinion 71 (25.5) 97 (22.4) 131 (26.3) P^ 0.029 
1 positive & 1 negative opinion 26 (9.4) 52 02.0) 51 (10.2) 
1 negative opinion 16 (5.8) 33 (7.6) 16 (3.2) 
2 negative opinion 7(2.5) 24(5.5) 16(3.2) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and all analysis are based on 1,210 unless otherwise noted, 
a. "Positive opinions" denote reports such as fun, give me energy, feel well, motivate me to do more sports, happy, etc 
whereas "Negative opinions" indicated reports such as tiring, boring, feeling unwell, etc. 
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3.5.2 Parents 
Like their children, both parents watched TV for longer durations on weekend days than on 
weekdays {Table 3.11). The mean daily TV watching durations during weekdays for fathers and 
mothers were 2.4 hours and 2.6 hours, respectively, while the average weekend time was 2.9 hours 
for both parents. No significant differences were noted between schools for either parents TV 
viewing time during weekdays or weekend. A similar trend was also seen between schools for 
parents' having at least 45 minutes of walking or stair climbing daily. About one-third and half of 
parents did such activity daily with the frequency of "Yes" or "Sometimes", respectively, while one-
tenth reported never having such daily activity at all. 
Although almost all the parents (97%) thought physical exercise important to their child, only two-
thirds agreed that it was not OK if their child did not exercise daily and that watching TV had a 
negative effect on a child's health, yet no significant difference was observed between schools. 
However, School A had a significantly higher proportion of parents agreeing that "walking is an 
exercise" than the other two schools (A: 91% vs. AB: 79% and C: 86%; /?<0.001). When computing 
all the correct responses of the above PA knowledge related questions, again parents of School A 
had a significantly higher mean score than those of the other two schools (A: 3.3±0.8 vs. AB: 
3.0±1.0 and C: 3.1±0.9, p <0.001). 
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Table 3.11: Parents' physical activity habits and knowledge in the pre-intervention survey by school, 
N (%)* 
Parent's physical activity habits School 
and knowledge AB (n=269) A (n=429) C (n=494) Significance 
PA habits: 
Father's weekday TV viewing n = 237 n = 386 n = 416 
time, mean (SD), hr/day 2.41 (1.97) 2.24 (1.72) 2.44 (1.89) NS 
Mother's weekday TV viewing n = 242 n = 403 n = 444 
time, mean (SD), hr/day 2.69 (1.86) 2.49 (1.90) 2.63 (1.98) NS 
Father's weekend TV viewing n = 234 n = 385 n 二441 
time, mean (SD), hr/day 2.98 (2.04) 2.88 (1.84) 2.96 (2.02) NS 
Mother's weekend TV viewing n = 239 n = 399 n =438 
time, mean (SD), hr/day 2.93 (1.96) 2.80 (1.76) 3.02 (2.03) NS 
Walk or take stairs >45 min./d n =267 n = 427 n 二 487 
No 28 (10.5) 43 (10.1) 49 (10.1) NS 
Sometimes 149 (55.8) 232 (54.3) 244 (50.1) 
Yes 90 (33.7) 152 (35.6) 194 (39.8) 
PA knowledge: 
Physical exercise is important to n = 268 n = 426 n = 490 NS 
my child 257 (95.9) 420 (98.6) 472 (96.3) 
It is not OK if my child doesn't n = 267 n = 425 n =489 
exercise daily 176 (65.9) 290 (68.2) 294 (60.1) 
Watching TV affects my child's n = 268 n =425 n = 492 NS 
health 168 (62.7) 304 (71.5) 336 (68.3) 
Walking is an exercise n 二 265 n 二 419 n 二 484 y^^ 21.24 
209 (78.9) 382 (91.2) 417 (86.2) 0.001 
PA knowledge score, mean (SD)' n =264 n =415 n = 478 F= 8.47 
3.03 (1.01) 3.30 (0.83) 3.11 (0.91) 0.001 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l,192 unless otherwise noted, 
a. A composite measure of all PA related knowledge, with a maximum score of 4. 
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3,6 Baseline Dietary Aspects 
3.6.1 Students 
On average, 65% of the students ate breakfast daily whereas 4% skipped breakfast daily with the 
remaining 31 % skipping from 1 to 6 breakfast days per week. The mean number of days of eating 
breakfast out was 1, with 54% of students eating their breakfast at home. From Table 3.12, it can be 
seen that no significant difference was observed between schools for either the mean number of days 
of eating breakfast weekly or the number of days of eating breakfast out per week. 
When examining their usual lunchbox proportion, a significant difference was found between 
schools (p =0.003). School AB (38%) had the highest proportion of students whose lunchbox with 
more meat than vegetable or even no vegetable at all whereas School A (23%) had the highest 
amount of students choosing a more vegetable based lunchbox than the other two schools. The 
overall weekly frequency of eating lunch out varied from 0 to 7 days a week with the majority of 
students having 5 days a week, with about 16% eating out every day. A significant difference was 
found between schools (p <0.001), with students in School AB (mean days: 4) having the lowest 
frequency of eating lunch out than the other two schools (mean days: 6), perhaps due to the fact that 
School AB allowed their students to go back home during lunchtime, while this was not allowed in 
the other two schools. 
Similar to the lunch pattern, variations in eating out frequency for dinner were seen among schools. 
Interestingly, School AB had both the highest amount of students never eating out (60%), i.e. 0 
days/week, and eating out daily (9%), i.e. 7 days/week, when compared to the Control (47% and 8%) 
and School A (37% and 7%). Significant differences were also noted in the mean number of days of 
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eating dinner out per week between schools, with School A 's students eating out most frequently (A: 
1.8±2.1 days vs. AB: 1.3±2.2 days and C: 1.6±2.1 days, p =0.016). 
For the weekly frequency of smacking, surprisingly nearly half of students reported "never" or 
"seldom" taking snacks. About one-fifth of students took snacks from 1 to 6 times a week while the 
remaining one-third had these once or more a day. However, there was no significant difference 
between schools on these snacking patterns. When asking students if they took any fruit to school as 
their snack, a significant difference was observed between schools, with School A having more than 
one-third of students either sometimes or always taking fruit to school as a snack (A: 35% Vs. AB: 
12% and C: 22%;/? < 0.001). 
Small proportions, 4% and 6% of students, reported never taking any fruits and vegetables, 
respectively at all. Further examination of the students' daily consumption amounts showed that 
41% of the students only had one portion of fruit a day, and overall only 14% students fulfilled the 
recommendation of taking at least 2 portions of fruit a day. For vegetables, variation was seen 
among schools. Almost half of the students took at least one bowl of daily vegetables as 
recommended, but there was no significant difference found between schools on meeting the 
requirements for either the daily fruit or vegetable intakes. 
Carbonated drinks such as soft drinks are popular among students. As reported by parents, nearly 
half of students (46%) had drunk these drinks a few days a week while only one-tenth of students 
took these drinks almost daily or more than once a day. However, no significant difference was 
observed between schools in this drinking habit. 
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Furthermore, students had a fairly good dietary knowledge in term of the types of healthy breakfast, 
choosing water as the healthiest drink, the daily recommended vegetable consumption amounts and 
knowledge about the food pyramid. However, just more than one-third of students knew the daily 
recommended fruit consumption amounts. No significant differences were observed between 
schools for most of the above questions, but differences were observed in the dietary score (a 
composite measure of 7 dietary-related questions from Q.38, Appendix El and E2) and the heart 
score (a composite measure of the awareness of 5 major factors affecting heart health on Q.39, 
Appendix El and E2). Students of School AB had a significant higher mean mark for both these 
scores when compared to School A and the Control. 
However, considering all the heart- and dietary-related knowledge together questions with a 
maximum score of 20, the overall mean mark was 13 and no significant difference was found 
between schools. 
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Table 3.12: Students' dietary habits and knowledge in the pre-intervention survey by school, N (%)* 
Students' dietary habits and School 
knowledge AB ( n = 2 7 8 y ^ A (n=434) C ( n口百� " ^ ^ ^ n ^ c a n c e 
Dietary habits: 
No. of breakfasts/week, mean (SD) 5.97 (1.81) 5.98 (1.93) 5.70 (2.04) NS 
Lunchbox proportion 
Meat > Veggie or no veggie 106 (38.1) 110 (25.3) 172 (34.5) 
Meat = Veggie 124 (44.6) 223 (51.4) 230 (46.2) P = 0.003 
Veggie > Meat or no meat 48 (17.3) 101 (23.3) 96 (19.3) 
No. of eating out/week, mean(SD)'^ 
Breakfast 1.37 (2.17) 1.28 (1.88) 1.29 (1.94) NS 
Lunch 4.34 (2.09) 5.46 (0.98) 5.46 (0.83) 0.001 
Dinner 1.30 (2.18) 1.77 (2.09) 1.56 (2.13) 户=0.016 
Frequency of eating snacks'^ 
Never/Seldom 140 (50.4) 212 (48.8) 217 (43.6) NS 
1 - 6 times/week 66 (23.7) 89 (20.5) 111 (22.3) 
> 1 time/day 72 (25.9) 133 (30.6) 170 (34.1) 
Take fruit as School snack 
No 243 (87.7) 279 (64.6) 386 (77.5) 53.18 
Sometimes 26 (9.4) 110 (25.5) 89 (17.9) 尸 <0.001 
Yes 8 (2.9) 43 (10.0) 23 (4.6) 
" ^ i l y fruit intake > 2 pieces/day 46 (16.5) 60 (13.8) 64 (12.9) NS 
Daily veggie intake > 1 bowl/day 141 (50.9) 210 (48.4) 214 (43.0) NS 
Fizzy beverages frequency ‘ n = 269 n 二 429 n = 494 
A few times/month 122 (45.4) 175 (40.8) 216 (43.7) NS 
A few days/week 120 (44.6) 205 (47.8) 227 (46.0) 
Once a day or more 27 (10.0) 49 (11.4) 51 (10.3) 
Dietary knowledge: 
Correctly identified porridge as the 215 (77.3) 304 (70.0) 354 (71.1) NS 
healthiest breakfast 
Correctly identified "water" as the 184 (66.7) 268 (62.3) 318 (63.9) ^ 
healthiest drink 
"Xldd should eat > 2 pieces Fruit/d 108 (38.8) 151 (34.8) 179 (35.9) NS 
A kid should eat > 1 bowl Veggie/d 223 (80.5) 327 (75.3) 364 (73.2) NS 
Food Pyramid Score, mean (SD) 3.47 (1.08) 3.42 (1.12) 3.31 (1.21) NS 
Dietary Score, mean (SD) ‘ 4.07 (1.53) 3.87 (1.53) 3.95 (1.56) P = 0.005 
ITeart Score, mean (SD) ‘ 3.26 (0.95) 3.07 (1.07) 3.10 (1.08) = 0.046一 
Total Dietary Knowledge score, 13.43 ( 2 . 7 5 ) 1 2 . 7 8 ( 2 . 8 6 ) 1 2 . 8 0 (2.98) NS 
mean ( S D ) � 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l ,210 unless otherwise noted. 
a. Data are available in the pre-intervention survey only. 
b. Data are obtained from the parent's pre-intervention survey. 
c. A composite measure of 7 dietary related questions, with a maximum score of 7. 
d. A composite measure of the awareness of heart health related problems, with a maximum score of 5. 
e. A composite measure of all dietary related knowledge, with a maximum score of 20. 
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As shown in Table 3.13, about 15% of students never or almost never tried to choose healthy foods 
to eat, and only half of the students were trying to do so. A significant difference was also observed 
between schools in the proportion of students trying to choose healthy foods (p =0.032). 
For their major considerations when purchasing foods/drinks, up to 11 different factors were given 
and only eight students did not answer this question. Students from all schools ranked "cost" (65%) 
as their first consideration, followed by "healthy" (55%), "safe to eat" (46%), "taste" (41%) and "I 
like it" (40%) while about one-fifth put "non-fattening" (18%) and “makes me full" (18%) as a 
consideration, with the remaining saying “friends like it", "convenience", "clean" and "brand name". 
No significant differences were observed between the Education and the Control Schools in any of 
the reported factors. 
A significant difference was observed in whether students asked for more vegetables at dinner 
between schools, with the Control students having a higher proportion saying ‘no’ than either 
Education School (C: 22% vs. AB: 17% and A: 19o/o,p=0.01). But the frequency of asking parents 
to buy the advertised foods and drinks did not significantly differ between schools. Overall, about 
42% of students sometimes had such requests, and only about one-eighth frequently or always did so. 
More than ten different types of the most preferable places for dining out were reported, with 
variations were seen among schools. Overall, western style fast food shops such as McDonald's and 
KFC, Japanese restaurants and Chinese restaurants were the three most popular types of places for 
dining out. A significant difference was observed between schools, with a higher proportion of 
students in School AB choosing western style fast food shops than that of other two schools (AB: 
33% vs. A: 24% and C: 28%, p=0.01). In contrast, School A had the highest proportion of students 
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picking Japanese restaurants as the most preferable place to dine out when compared to the other two 
schools. However, the western restaurants such as Pizza Hut and the local noodle and congee shops 
were found to be the least liked by the students. 
Table 3.13: Dietary preferences of students in the pre-intervention survey by school, N (%)* 
" ” ™ ” School 
Students' dietary preferences ^ (n=278) A (nM34) C (n=498) Significance 
Try to choose healthy foods n = 277 n = 433 n = 498 
Almost never or never 47 (17.0) 59 (13.6) 76 (15.3) 义？二 10.56 
Sometimes 123 (44.4) 211 (48.7) 272 (54.6) P = 0.032 
Frequently or all the time 107 (38.6) 163 (37.6) 150 (30.1) 
Major reasons for choosing foods/drinks"" n = 278 n = 433 n = 491 
Cost 179 (64.4) 276 (63.6) 333 (66.9) NS 
Healthy 156 (56.1) 249 (57.4) 257 (51.6) NS 
Safe to eat 132 (47.5) 204 (47.0) 214 (43.0) NS 
Taste 113 (40.6) 177 (40.8) 207 (41.6) NS 
I like it 107 (38.5) 174 (40.1) 204 (41.0) NS 
Makes me full 60 (21.6) 64 (14.7) 92 (18.5) NS 
Non-fattening 50 (18.0) 74 (17.1) 90 (18.1) NS 
Convenience 22 (7.9) 40 (9.2) 39 (7.8) NS 
Friends like it 15 (5.4) 40 (9.2) 35 (7.0) NS 
Clean 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0.2) NS 
Brand 1 (0.2) 0 (0) NS 
Ask for more vegetables at dinner 
Yes 108 (38.8) 192 (44.2) 168 (33.7) 13.25 
Sometimes 124 (44.6) 159 (36.6) 223 (44.8) /^  = 0.01 
No 46 (16.5) 83 (19.1) 107 (21.5) 
Ask parents to buy foods or beverages n = 255 n 二 419 n = 468 
advertised on TV ^ 
Almost never or never 118 (46.3) 181 (43.2) 221 (47.2) NS 
Sometimes 111 (43.5) 178 (42.5) 187 (40.0) 
Frequently or always 26 (10.2) 60 (14.3) 60 (12.8) 
Preferred restaurant ^ n = 277 n = 434 n = 498 
Western style fast food shops 91 (32.9) 104 (24.0) 138 (27.7) x^=26.19 
Japanese restaurants 53 (19 .” 121 (27.9) 129 (25.9) P = 0.01 
Chinese restaurants 55 09.9) 81 (18.7) 87 (17.5) 
HK style fast food shops 47 (17.0) 54 (12.4) 57 (11.4) 
Western restaurants 12 (4.3) 41 (9.4) 39 (7.8) 
Noodle and congee shops 13 (4.7) 29 (6.7) 41 (8.2) 
Others (e.g. convenient store 7-11) 6 (2.2) 4 (0.9) 7 (1.4) — 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l,210 unless otherwise noted. 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because students were allowed to select 3 answers. 
b. Data are obtained from the parents' survey. 
c. Data are available in the students' pre-intervention survey only. 
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A variety of the food preferences of the students either when eating out or shopping, as well as the 
most preferable after school snacks are shown on Table 3.14. More than 30 different preferred after-
school snack choices were reported, ranging from starchy and protein-based to sweet and fatty 
versions. Only one student reported that he did not take any after-school snacks while almost all 
students did so. As expected, most of their reported favorite after-school snack choices tended to be 
less healthy, with "French fries" ranked first and about 40% students preferred having this as their 
after-school snack, followed by "chips", "ice-cream", "fruits", "soft drinks", "fish balls", "meat 
dumplings" and “pure fruit juice". Overall, most of their favorite after-school snack choices did not 
differ between schools, except for "chips" (p:0.001), "ice-cream" (p=0.029) and ‘‘sweet com" 
(p=0.017). 
When asked to rate the more preferred foods mostly eaten out among the given pairs, a significant 
difference was seen only for one pair of foods, with students in Control School having a higher 
proportion chosen the ham sandwiches than both Education Schools (C: 70% vs. AB: 61% and A: 
58%, ；7<0.001). A relatively large proportion of students preferred selecting the less healthy choices 
when asked to choose between two options. For example, more students preferred taking chicken 
with skin to chicken without skin (57% vs. 43%), soft drink to water (61 % vs. 39%), egg and 
bacon/ham to porridge (55% vs. 45%). However relatively more students chose the steamed dim 
sum (71%) type rather than the fried one (29%). 
Similarly, when examined what they would ask their parents to buy when shopping the more 
preferred foods/beverages between the given two choices, more students asked their parents to buy 
the less healthy foods than the healthier ones. It was found that white breads, cream cakes and 
chocolate beans were more frequently chosen than their healthier counterparts. Significant 
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differences were observed for the preferred dairy products, bread and cakes between schools, with 
School A having more students choosing the healthy low fat or skimmed milk than the other schools 
(A: 51% vs. AB: 42% and C: 46%, /?=0.008), as well as for the whole-meal bread (A: 37% vs. AB: 
27% and C: 30%,/?=0.004). In contrast, for type of cakes, more students in School A had chosen the 
less healthy cream cake than the other schools (A: 42% vs. AB: 35% and C: 39%, p<0.001), also for 
the chocolate (A: 56% vs. AB: 46% and C: 53%) but the difference was insignificant. Consequently, 
students resulted in a relatively lower mean score of about 4.9 in their food preferences, of which a 
maximum score was 12 and the higher the score, the healthier their food preferences. 
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Table 3.14: Food preference of students for after school snacks, eating out and shopping in the pre-
intervention survey by school, N (%)* 
Food preference for after school School 
snacks, eating out and shopping AB (n=278) A (n=434) C (n=498) Significance 
Most preferred after school snacks “ n = 278 n = 433 n = 498 
French fries 120 (43.2) 162 (37.3) 197 (39.6) NS 
Chips 91 (32.7) 104 (24.0) 173 (34.7) P=0.001 
Fruits 86 (30.9) 118 (27.2) 122 (24.5) NS 
Soft drinks 76 (27.3) 103 (23.7) 126 (25.3) NS 
Pure fruit juice 67 (24.1) 92 (21.2) 98 (19.7) NS 
Fish balls 64 (23.0) 90 (20.7) 106 (21.3) NS 
Meat dumplings 65 (23.4) 117 (27.0) 118 (23.7) NS 
Ice-cream 63 (22.7) 129 (29.7) 157 (31.5) P=0.029 
Sausages 55 (19.8) 72 (16.6) 78 (15.7) NS 
Fruit yogurt 41 (14.7) 77 (17.7) 79 (15.9) NS 
Cookies 30 (10.8) 51 (11.8) 50 (10.0) NS 
Candy bars 26 (9.4) 49 (11.3) 44 (8.8) NS 
Sweet com 22 (7.9) 65 (15.0) 68 (13.7) P=0.017 
Plain crackers 19 (6.8) 35 (8.1) 42 (8.4) NS 
Others ^ 8 (2.9) 27 (6.2) 24 (4.8) NS 
Preferred sandwiches when eating out n = 277 n = 433 n = 497 
Ham sandwiches 169 (61.0) 250 (57.7) 350 (70.4) 17.24 
Hot dog 108 (39.0) 183 (42.3) 147 (29.6) 0.001 
Preferred chicken when eating out n = 277 n = 429 n = 498 
Chicken without skin 123 (44.4) 175 (40.8) 219 (44.0) NS 
Chicken with skin 154 (55.6) 254 (59.2) 279 (56.0) 
Preferred beverage when eating out n = 277 n = 432 n = 498 
Water 106 (38.3) 168 (38.9) 201 (40.4) NS 
Soft drink 171 (61.7) 264 (61.1) 297 (59.6) 
Preferred breakfast when eating out n = 277 n = 433 n 二 498 
Porridge with milk 124 (44.8) 180 (41.6) 236 (47.4) NS 
Egg & bacon/ham with milk 153 (55.2) 253 (58.4) 262 (52.6) 
Preferred dim sum when eating out n = 277 n = 434 n = 498 
Steamed dim sum 200 (72.2) 313 (72.1) 340 (68.3) NS 
Fried dim sum 77 (27.8) 121 (27.9) 158 (31.7) 
Preferred milk type when shopping n = 278 n = 430 n = 497 
Full fat milk 37 (13.3) 77 (17.9) 88 (17.7) x�二 13.91 
Low fat milk/ skimmed milk 117 (42.1) 219 (50.9) 229 (46.1) P = 0.008 
Neither 124 (44.6) 134 (31.2) 180 (36.2) 
Preferred bread type when shopping n = 278 n = 432 n = 496 
White bread 120 (43.2) 188 (43.5) 233 (47.0) y^^ 15.67 
Whole-meal bread 75 (27.0) 161 ^7 .3) 149 (30.0) P = 0.004 
Neither 83 (29.9) 83 (19.2) 114 (23.0) 
Preferred cake type when shopping n = 278 n 二 432 n 二 498 
Sponge cake 82 (29.5) 164 (38.0) 190 (38.2) 
Cream cake 97 (34.9) 180 (41.7) 193 (38.8) 0.001 
Neither 99 (35.6) 88 (20.4) 115 (23.1) 
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Preferred snack type when shopping n = 278 n = 432 n = 498 
Chocolate bean 128 (46.0) 240 (55.6) 264 (53.0) NS 
Raisins 58 (20.9) 88 (20.4) 90 (18.1) 
Neither 92 (33.1) 104 (24.1) 144 (28.9) 
Food Preference Score, mean (SD) 4.68 (2.6) 4.93 (2.5) 4.9 (2.5) NS 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l ,210 unless otherwise noted. 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because students were allowed to select up to 3 answers. 
b. Included rice, congee, porridge, sandwiches, cake, waffle, hamburger, sweet soup, chicken wings, milk, eggs and 
cream soup, etc. 
c. A composite score of all above 12 food preference related questions with a maximum score of 12. High scores 
indicate healthier the food preferences of students. 
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3.6.2 Parents 
Parents' daily and weekly eating habits were also queried. From the results shown in Table 3.15, 
overall less than one-fifth of parents had a habit of taking unhealthy foods daily that were high in fat 
or sugar, except for 37% of parents who reported having non-carbonated sweet drinks such as lemon 
tea almost every day. However, no significant differences were observed between schools in the 
parents' intakes of fried noodles and rice, candies and chocolates or carbonated or non-carbonated 
sugary drinks. Significant differences were only found between schools in the intakes of cakes and 
pastries, with School AB having a higher proportion than School A and the Control (AB: 15% vs. A: 
9% and C: 10%, /?=0.028), and also for the intakes of potato chips and crisps in that the Control 
parents were found to consume these at a higher frequency than their counterparts in the Education 
Schools (C: 14% vs. AB: 11% and A: 8%,p=0.014). 
For those healthy foods, although only one-third of parents consumed at least one glass of milk or 
calcium-fortified soymilk a day, up to two-thirds of the parents did take more vegetables than meat 
in their lunch and dinner meals, as well as consuming at least 2 pieces of fresh fruits and 2 bowls of 
vegetables a day as recommended. Significant differences were found in the latter between schools, 
with more parents in School AB taking at least 2 pieces of fresh fruits daily or almost daily than 
parents from School A and the Control (AB: 70% vs. A: 57% and C: 62%, p^O.003), also for taking 
at least 2 bowls of daily vegetables (AB: 71% vs. A: 68% and C: 62%,/?=0.025). A significant 
different was also found between schools in parents' daily dietary habit score (p二0.036). 
When examining those unhealthy weekly habits, about one-third of parents ate deep fried foods at 
least twice a week while above 40% had eaten fast foods at least twice weekly, taken only refined 
carbohydrate but never whole-meal grains while they ate visible fat or skin at least thrice weekly. In 
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particular, a significant difference (p=0.006) was found between schools in the fast foods habit, as 
up to 46% parents in School A had such practices which was found to be much higher than in School 
AB (35%) and the Control (38%). 
Table 3.15: Dietary habits of parents in the pre-intervention survey by school, N (%)* 
School 
Parents，dietary habits AB (n=269) A (n=429) C (n=494) Significance 
Ate the following foods almost daily: 
n =264 n = 420 n = 484 x^=7.15 
Cakes and pastries 40 (15.2) 37 (8.8) 49 (10.1) 户= 0.028 
n =264 n = 418 n = 486 
Fried noodles and rice 58 (22.0) 78 (18.7) 111 (22.8) NS 
n =265 n =421 n = 485 
Candies and chocolates 38 (14.3) 57 (13.5) 75 (15.5) NS 
n =264 n 二 421 n : 482 ^^=8.60 
Potato chips and crisps 29 (11.0) 32 (7.6) 66 (13.7) P 二 0.014 
n -265 n =417 n -484 
Carbonated and soft drinks 48 (18.1) 57 (13.7) 90 (18.6) NS 
n 二 263 n =418 n = 486 
Non-carbonated sugary drinks 88 (33.5) 151 (36.1) 196 (40.3) NS 
n = 266 n = 420 n = 484 
>1 glass of milk or soymilk 105 (39.5) 131 (31.2) 174 (36.0) NS 
n =265 n = 424 n = 487 y^ = W .62 
>2 pieces of fresh fruits 185 (69.8) 241 (56.8) 300 (61.6) 0.003 
n 二 266 n =422 n 二 484 yj = 7.39 
>2 bowls of vegetables 188 (70.7) 286 (67.8) 298 (61.6) = 0.025 
n = 266 n 二 423 n =489 
Lunch has more veggie than meat 162 (60.9) 230 (54.4) 271 (55.4) NS 
n = 265 n = 425 n =491 
Dinner has more veggie than meat 192 (72.5) 313 (73.6) 330 (67.2) NS 
Daily dietary habits score, n = 256 n =411 n 二 476 F=3 .34 
mean (SDf ‘ 8.00 (2.02) 7.85 (1.96) 7.61 (2.22) P = 0.036 
Had the following foods weekly: 
n = 268 n = 425 n = 486 
Refined carbohydrates only 123 (45.9) 177 (41.6) 186 (38.3) NS 
“=266 n = 422 n = 485 10.40 
Fast foods >2x/week 93 (35.0) 195 (46.2) 184 (37.9) 0.006 
n = 266 n = 425 n 二 483 
Visible meat fat or skin >3x/week 105 (39.5) 178 (41.9) 182 (37.7) NS 
n = 267 n = 423 n = 483 
Deep fried foods >2x/week 85 (31.8) 122 (28.8) 171 (35.4) NS 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N= 1,192 unless otherwise noted, 
a. A composite measure of parents/guardians' daily dietary intake of the above 11 items with a maximum score of 11. 
High scores indicate healthier daily dietary habits of parents. 
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The parents' dietary knowledge was ascertained through eight related questions. Table 3.16 shows 
that most questions obtained about 70% correct answers, in particular to the questions regarding 
breakfast, fast foods and fried foods, and sweets and chocolate in which over 90% gave correct 
responses. However, parents appeared to have difficulty recognizing that fruits and vegetables 
should be equally important as meat for child's growth and a healthy diet should also have fat, for 
only 64% and 57% of parents gave correct responses regarding these two questions. The latter was 
even found to significantly differ between schools, as School AB had a comparatively lower 
proportion of parents giving a correct answer than the other two schools (AB: 48% vs. A: 62% and C: 
57%,/>=0.001). Otherwise, no significant different was observed between schools for the individual 
parental dietary knowledge questions. However, when computing the total parental dietary 
knowledge score comprising these 8 questions, parents of School A had a higher mean mark than 
those of School AB and the Control (A: 5.8±1.4 vs. AB: 5.5±1.5 and C: 5.7±1.4,^=0.032). 
Table 3.16: Parental dietary knowledge in the pre-intervention survey by school, N (%)* 
_ School _ 
Parents，Dietary Knowledge “ � 吞 乏 两 ( n = 4 2 9 ^ "^C (n-494) — ^ i g n i f i ^ c i 
Correctly identified "Egg, ham, n = 251 n = 400 n = 472 
butter roll and milk" is not a 72 (28.7) 86 (21.5) 131 (27.8) NS 
healthy breakfast 
Animal fat is good for heart health n = 266 n = 426 n = 488 
182 (68.4) 300 (70.4) 328 (67.2) NS 
Food can affect my child's health as n 二 263 n = 426 n = 491 
he/she grows up 185 (70.3) 333 (78.2) 357 (72.7) NS 
It is not OK to miss breakfast even n = 268 n = 426 n = 491 
if eating a good lunch 242 (90.3) 401 (94.1) 455 (92.7) NS 
Meat is not more important than n 二 268 n = 426 n = 490 
fruit and vegetables for growth 169 (63.1) 277 (65.0) 308 (62.9) NS 
Fast foods and fried foods are OK to n 二 268 n = 422 n = 492 
eat but not every day 239 (89.2) 397 (94.1) 447 (90.9) NS 
Sweets and chocolate are OK to eat n 二 265 n = 420 n = 485 
but not every day 242 (91.3) 401 (95.5) 455 (93.8) NS 
A healthy diet is a diet with some n = 265 n = 419 n = 481 17.69 
fats 126 (47.5) 258 (61.6) 276 (57.4) P = 0.001 
Total Dietary Knowledge score, n = 243 n = 386 n = 454 F= 3.45 
mean (SD) “ 5.53 (1.46) 5.83 (1.37) 5.70 (1.43) 0.032 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l,192 unless otherwise noted. 
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a. A composite measure of all 8 dietary knowledge related questions, with a maximum score of 8. 
In addition, parents were asked to identify and rate the three major health problems among Hong 
Kong children. Nearly thirty different problems were raised by parents that ranged from physical 
and psychosocial health matters to hygienic and environmental issues {Table 3.17). 
The five most commonly mentioned problems were “childhood obesity" (49%), "poor nutrition" 
(34%), "air pollution" (29%), "smoking" (23%) and “poor physical fitness" (20%), followed by 
other reported problems such as teeth health, suicide and violence, alcohol and drug abuse and other 
diseases related matters. Significant differences were found between schools in the proportions of 
parents mentioning some problems, in particular childhood obesity (/?=0.025), air pollution 
(/?=0.003), poor physical fitness (p=0.022), Diabetes (p二0.007) and alcohol/drug abuse (/?=0.041) 
with variations seen among schools. 
Table 3.17: Health awareness of parents about HK children's major health problems in the pre-
intervention survey by school, N (%) 
School 
P ^ e n t s ' health awareness ^ AB (n=223y A (n=369)i C ( n = 4 3 8 ) S i g n i f i c a n c e ^ 
"“―——.....“— 1 1 4 ( 4 1 4 ) — — J = o m 5 — . 
Poor nu t r i t i on 89 (33.1) 130 (30.3) 180 (36.4) NS 
Air pollution 67 (24.9) 148 (34.5) 125 (25.3) P二0.003 
Smoking 60 (22.3) 99 (23.1) 117 (23.7) NS 
Safety w a t e r 47 (17.5) 54 (12.6) 74 (15.0) NS 
Poor physica l f i tness 38 (14.1) 97 (22.6) 99 (20.0) P二0.Q22 
Teeth hea l th 36 (13.4) 64 (14.9) 73 (14.8) N S 
Suicide/Violence 33 (12.3) 53 (12.4) 70 (14.2) NS 
Diabetes 33 (12.3) 24 (5.6) 40 (8.1) P二0.007 
Alcoho l /Drug a b u s e 28 (10.4) 54 (12.6) 82 (16.6) P=0.041 
Child abuse 27 (10.0) 47 (11.0) 39 (7.9) NS 
Heart Diseases 25 (9.3) 30 (7.0) 44 (8.9) NS 
Othersb 55 (20.4) 67 (15.6) 105 (21.3) N S 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because parents were allowed to select up to 3 answers. 
b. Included hypertension, pneumonia, AIDS, poisoning, accidents, cancers, teenage pregnancy, GM foods, picky eating, 
low self-esteem, asthma, food coloring, fast foods, fever, hygiene, food safety, etc. 
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For parental considerations when buying foods and drinks, over ten different ones were given, 
ranging from taste and liking to price and brand of the products as shown in Table 3.18. In contrast 
with the students' responses, parents ranked "healthy" (60%) and "family likes it" (50%) as the top 
two major considerations when buying foods/drinks, while "cost" (48%), "safe to eat" (37%) and 
"taste" (31 %) were among the lower ranked considerations. 
Most of the reported reasons did not differ between schools, with significant differences only 
observed in "cost" (p<0.001) and "freshness" (p=0.001), with School AB having the lowest and 
highest proportion, respectively, of parents considering these two factors than School A and the 
Control School, as shown below. 
Table 3.18: Parental major reasons for purchasing foods and drinks in the pre-intervention survey by 
school, N (%) 
Parents ' ma jo r reasons for School 
purchasing foods/drinks ^ AB (n=214) A (n=365) C (n=433) Significance 
.....— 146 (543) 261'(60；8) J o i l ^ L l ) NS 
Family likes it 126 (46.8) 226 (52.7) 246 (49.8) NS 
Safe to eat 106 (39.4) 148 (34.5) 191 (38.7) NS 
Cost 100 (37.2) 208 (48.5) 261 (52.8) P<O.OOJ 
Taste 69 (25.7) 145 (33.8) 156 (31.6) NS 
Non-fattening 37 (13.8) 36 (8.4) 53 (10.7) NS 
I like it 25 (9.3) 37 (8.6) 35 (7.1) NS 
Makes me full 15(5.6) 15(3.5) 19(3.8) NS 
Convenience 11 (4.1) 19 (4.4) 29 (5.9) NS 
Freshness 4(1.5) 0(0) 0(0) P=0.00] 
Body needs it 1 (0.4) 0 (0) 0 (0) NS 
Brand 1 (0.4) 0 (0) 0 (0) NS 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because parents were allowed to select up to 3 answers. 
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Dinner was found to be the most common meal for parents and children to eat together with more 
than three-quarters of parents reporting having almost daily dinner with their child whereas lunch 
was the least common, with only half of parents able to eat with their child during lunch 2 to 3 times 
a week. No significant difference was found in the percentage distributions for dinner and lunch 
together between schools {Table 3.19). A quarter of parents had almost daily breakfast with their 
child, and a significant difference was observed between schools (p=0.034). In addition, School A 
had a significantly higher proportion of families eating out at least 3 times a week than School AB 
and the Control (A: 22% vs. AB: 15% and C: 12%,;?<0.001). The result was consistent with the 
previous students' data shown on Table 3.12, in which School A had a higher mean number of days 
of eating for dinner than the other two schools. 
Table 3.19: Family meal structure reported by parents in the pre-intervention survey by school* 
School 
"Family meal structure, N (%) AB (n-269) A (n-429) C (n二494) Significant 
Parents ate breakfast with child ^ 二元5 n 二 426 n 二 ―‘疏 
Never 36 (13.6) 37 (8.7) 49 (10.2) 16.61 
< Ix/week 50 (18.9) 89 (20.9) 105 (21.8) P = 0.034 
2-3 x/week 70 (26.4) 160 (37.6) 146 (30.3) 
4-5x/week 31 (11.7) 33 (7.7) 55 (11.4) 
> 6x/week or almost daily 78 (29.4) 107 (25.1) 127 (26.3) 
Parents ate lunch with child ‘ n : 260 n 二 420 N 二 476 
Never 24 (9.2) 33 (7.9) 39 (8.2) NS 
< 1 x/week 56 (21.5) 92 (21.9) 95 (20.0) 
2-3 x/week 123 (47.3) 227 (54.0) 228 (47.9) 
4-5x/week 15(5.8) 17(4.0) 29(6.1) 
> 6x/week or almost daily 42 (16.2) 51 (12.1) 85 (17.9) 
Parents ate dinner with child ^ n = 264 n = 424 n = 486 
Never 7(2.7) 3 (0.7) 5 (1.0) NS 
< Ix/week 16(6.1) 13(3.1) 22 (4.5) 
2-3 x/week 16(6.1) 31(7.3) 36(7.4) 
4-5x/week 21 (8.0) 51 (12.0) 41 (8.4) 
>6x/week or almost daily 204 (77.3) 326 (76.9) 382 (78.6) 
Whole family ate out > 3x/week n =266 n =424 n 二 482 y^ 二 18.05 
40 (15.0) 93 (21.9) 56 (11.6) 户 <0.001 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of participants and analysis are based on N=l,192 unless otherwise noted, 
a. Data are available in the pre-intervention survey only. 
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Table 3,20 shows the frequency of a variety of foods available at home, for which similar patterns 
were found among all the schools. Overall, around half of the families reported “never or almost 
never" keeping a selection of unhealthy foods at home, such as potato chips or crisps (53%), cakes 
and pastries (54%), meat-based snacks (65%), frozen desserts (48%) and full fat dairy products (55%) 
such as whole milk and cheese. In contrast, about 67% and 76% of parents reported "sometimes" 
and "frequently or always" having candies & chocolates and sugary drinks at home, respectively. 
Significant differences between schools were found, however, for frozen desserts and candies & 
chocolates, with School AB having a higher proportion of parents reported "never or almost never" 
for candies & chocolates than the other two schools, as well as for frozen desserts. For the healthy 
snacks, only about one-third and one-fourth of parents reported frequently or always having whole 
grains products (e.g. oatmeal, brown bread and brown rice) and low-fat dairy products (e.g. low fat 
milk or cheese and yogurt) at home, respectively. 
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Table 3.20: Home food availabilities reported by parents in the pre-intervention survey by school 
School — 
"Home food availabilities AB (n=269) A (n=429) C (n=494) Significant 
Potato chips or crisps, n (%) n = 268 n = 427 n 二 492 
Never or almost never 151 (56.3) 219 (51.3) 255 (51.8) NS 
Sometimes 109 (40.7) 179 (41.9) 202 (41.1) 
Frequently or Always 8 (3.0) 29 (6.8) 35 (7.1) 
Cakes and pastries, n (%) n =266 n = 425 n =489 
Never or almost never 130 (48.9) 243 (57.2) 266 (54.4) NS 
Sometimes 119 (44.7) 155 (36.5) 192 (39.3) 
Frequently or Always 17(6.4) 27 (6.4) 31 (6.3) 
Meat based snacks, n (%) n = 268 n = 425 n 二 489 
Never or almost never 172 (64.2) 296 (69.6) 300 (61.3) NS 
Sometimes 85 (31.7) 111 (26.1) 167 (34.2) 
Frequently or Always 11(4.1) 18(4.2) 22 (4.5) 
Nuts and seeds, n (%) n 二 266 n =425 n =488 
Never or almost never 161 (60.5) 275 (64.7) 318 (65.2) NS 
Sometimes 86 (32.3) 127 (29.9) 151 (30.9) 
Frequently or Always 19(7.1) 23(5.4) 19(3.9) 
Candies and chocolates, n (%) n = 267 n 二 425 n = 489 
Never or almost never 110 (41.2) 131 (30.8) 154 (31.5) 10.73 
Sometimes 119 (44.6) 209 (49.2) 237 (48.5) P = 0.03 
Frequently or Always 38 (14.2) 85 (20.0) 98 (20.0) 
Frozen desserts, e.g. ice-cream, n (%) n = 267 n = 425 n = 488 
Never or almost never 146 (54.7) 182 (42.8) 235 (48.2) x � ^ 12.07 
Sometimes 96 (36.0) 198 (46.6) 217 (44.5) P = 0.017 
Frequently or Always 25 (9.4) 45 (10.6) 36 (7.4) 
Sugary drinks, n (%) n = 268 n-425 n 二 491 
Never or almost never 71 (26.5) 94 (22.1) 120 (24.4) NS 
Sometimes 111 (41.4) 181 (42.6) 231 (47.0) 
Frequently or Always 86 (32.1) 150 (35.3) 140 (28.5) 
Whole grains, n (%) n ^ 267 n = 427 n = 489 
Never or almost never 66 (24.7) 128 (30.0) 143 (29.2) NS 
Sometimes 100 (37.5) 159 (37.2) 163 (33.3) 
Frequently or Always 101 (37.8) 140 (32.8) 183 (37.4) 
Full fat dairy products, n (%) n = 266 n =426 n 二 488 
Never or almost never 146 (54.9) 218 (51.2) 283 (58.0) NS 
Sometimes 81 (30.5) 128 (30.0) 134 (27.5) 
Frequently or Always 39 (14.7) 80 (18.8) 71 (14.5) 
Low fat dairy products, n (%) n =268 n = 426 n =490 
Never or almost never 122 (45.5) 163 (38.3) 217 (44.3) NS 
Sometimes 90 (33.6) 156 (36.6) 164 (33.5) 
Frequently or Always 56 (20.9) 107 (25.1) 109 (22.2) 
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In addition to the above home food availabilities, frequencies of serving fruits and vegetables at 
home were also queried. On average, over 80% of parents reported having fresh fruits almost daily 
or continuously and vegetable served at almost every dinner or at every dinner (Table 3.21). 
However, significant difference was observed between schools. 
Table 3.21: Frequencies of serving fruits and vegetables at home reported by parents in the pre-
intervention survey by school 
Home fruits and vegetables School 
availability AB (n二269) A (n=429) C (n=494) Signiflcai^ 
Fresh fruit, n (%) 
< Few times per month 16(5.9) 19(4.4) 27 (5.5) NS 
Few times per week 37 (13.8) 60 (14.0) 77 (15.6) 
> Almost daily or continuously 216 (80.3) 350 (81.6) 390 (78.9) 
Vegetables served at dinner, n (%) 
< Few times per month 17(6.3) 14(3.3) 12 (2.4) = 
Few times per week 31 (11.5) 39 (9.1) 58 (11.7) 户=0.044 
Almost every dinner or every dinner 221 (82.2) 376 (87.6) 424 (85.8) 
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When examining the meal preparation at home, a similar pattern was seen between schools, with 
about one-fifth of parents asking their child to help with food preparation and one-third of parents 
reporting removing the skin on poultry. However, about 40% of families never or almost never 
performed such practices {Table 3.22). Although over 40% of families frequently or always 
removed the fat on meat during meal preparation, School AB had a significantly higher amount of 
parents who “never or almost never" did this. 
Table 3.22: Meal preparation reported by parents in the pre-intervention survey by school 
“ s ^ i ^ — 
"Meal preparation, n (%) AB(n=269) A (n=429) C (n-4^4) Si^f^ance 
Ask child to help with food preparation: n = 267 n = 426 n = 485 
Never or almost never 105 (39.3) 164 (38.5) 168 (34.6) NS 
Sometimes 106 (39.7) 180 (42.3) 203 (41.9) 
Frequently or Always 56 (21.0) 82 (19.2) 114 (23.5) 
Remove the skin on poultry: n = 265 n = 424 n = 480 
Never or almost never 115 (43.4) 154 (36.3) 196 (40.8) NS 
Sometimes 80 (30.2) 130 (30.7) 128 (26.7) 
Frequently or Always 70 (26.4) 140 (33.0) 156 (32.5) 
Remove the fat on meat: n = 264 n = 425 n = 479 
Never or almost never 89 (33.7) 93 (21.9) 135 (28.2) 12.78 
Sometimes 75 (28.4) 134 (31.5) 133 (27.8) P = 0.012 
Frequently or Always 100 (37.9) 198 (46.6) 211 (44.1) 
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To examine if any food rules were applied at home, using food rewards, keeping snacks or sweets in 
a reachable place and requesting child to finish all foods in their bowl were found to be commonly 
practiced among families, yet variations and significant differences were observed between schools 
{Table 3.23). A higher proportion of parents in School A "sometimes" and "frequently or always" 
used food rewards than those of School AB and the Control (A: 61% vs. AB: 52% and C: 50%, 
/?=0.008). A significant difference was also noted for whether parents required their child to finish 
all foods in their bowl, with School A having more reporting "frequently or always" than School AB 
and the Control (A: 79% vs. AB: 70% and C: 69%, p=0.008). But a similar trend was found in the 
frequency of keeping snacks or sweets in an easy to reach place, for about 43% families frequently 
or always did so. 
Table 3.23: Food rules reported by parents in the pre-intervention survey by school 
School 
l^ood rules, n (%) AB (n二269) A (n=429) C (n=494) Signifhat^e^ 
Use food as reward n = 264 n 二 427 n 二 480 
Never or almost never 128 (48.5) 165 (38.6) 241 (50.2) 13.67 
Sometimes 103 (39.0) 194 (45.4) 182 (37.9) = 0.008 
Frequently or Always 33 (12.5) 68 (15.9) 57 (11.9) 
Keep snacks/sweet in easy to reach place n = 249 n = 413 n = 469 
Never or almost never 65 (26.1) 103 (24.9) 124 (26.4) NS 
Sometimes 81 (32.5) 111 (26.9) 156 (33.3) 
Frequently or Always 103 (41.4) 199 (48.2) 189 (40.3) 
Require child to finish foods on bowl n = 255 n 二 419 n ^ 473 
Never or almost never 28 (11.0) 28 (6.7) 69 (14.6) 18.03 
Sometimes 49 (19.2) 62 (14.8) 80 (16.9) P = 0.001 
Frequently or Always 178 (69.8) 329 (78.5) 324 (68.5) 
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Finally, two open questions to elicit parents' suggestions on (1) the specific health service and health 
education programs or activities that they thought were most needed in their child's school and (2) in 
what ways their children should improve their eating habits. Forty-six different suggestions were 
reported for the former open question, but about a quarter of parents thought that no extra health 
related service, program or activities were needed in their child's school. All these suggestions were 
then regrouped into 12 categories. As shown in Table 3,24, the top three suggestions were providing 
more different types of exercise, health education and health check at schools. Overall, parents from 
the different schools gave similar opinions in the types of the reported health services and health 
programs. Significant differences were only observed in 3 of these reported options, namely “health 
check" (/?=0.03) with School AB (10%) having the highest proportion of parents choosing it, "health 
education" (p=0.005) with Control School (12%) having the largest proportion of parents choosing it 
and "increased the types of activities" (p=0.03) with School AB having the highest proportion of 
parents choosing it. 
Table 3.24: Parents' suggestions of the specific health services and health education in the pre-
intervention survey by school, N (%)* 
Specific health services and health School 
education needed AB (n=269) A (n=429) C (n=494) Significance 
No Service Needed 55 (20.4) 111 (25.9) 138 (27.9) NS 
More different exercise c lasses' 29 (10.8) 56 (13.1) 59 (11.9) NS 
Health Check (e.g. eye/oral examination) 28 (10.4) 27 (6.3) 27 (5.5) p=0.03 
Health Education 25 (9.3) 26 (6.1) 61 (12.3) p=0.005 
More different types of activities h 14(5.2) 7 (1 .6 ) 18 (3.6) p=0.03 
Encouraged healthy eating 10(3.7) 6 (1 .4 ) 16(3.2) NS 
Provided healthy meals at school ‘ 8 (3.0) 11 (2.6) 10 (2.0) NS 
More PE classes 7 (2 .6 ) 13(3 .0) 18(3.6) NS 
Health Talk 7 (2.6) 13(3 .0) 16(3.2) NS 
Increased sports facilities at school 3 (1.1) 0 ( 0 ) 7 (1.4) NS 
Civic Education 0 (0) 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) NS 
Miscellaneous ^ 2 (0.7) 3 (0.7) 1 (0.2) NS 
* Percentages may add up to >100% because parents were allowed to suggest more than one option. 
a. Includes exercises for eyes, physical fitness, swimming, badminton, aerobic dance, morning stretching, etc. 
b. Includes outdoor activity, extra-cumculum activity, parent-child activity, community visit, chess playing, etc. 
c. Includes providing healthy lunchboxes, healthy snacks, breakfast, etc. 
d. Includes providing a hygienic school environment and reduced amount of homework. 
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Regarding the ways their children should improve their eating habits, over 30 different aspects were 
reported which were then categorized into 12 categories (Table 3.25). The top five aspects of 
particular concern were increasing fruit & vegetable intakes (20%), no more picky eating (9%), 
decreasing the amount of unhealthy foods (7%), having a balanced diet (6%) and eating less meat 
(5%). However, around 30% of parents reported that their child did not need to improve in any area. 
Overall, when examined by school, parents had similar suggestions for their child to improve. A 
significant difference was found only in the subject of having a balanced diet, with a relatively lower 
proportion of parents in School A taking this subject into consideration than in School AB and the 
Control (A: 2.3% vs. AB: 7.4% and C: 7.1,/?=0.02). 
Table 3.25: Parents' suggestions in the ways of their child to be improved in the pre-intervention 
survey by school, N (%)* 
Area of improvement needed School 
_ — " T b (n-269) A (n=429) C (n=494)””Significance — 
No needed — 68 (253) T^T^^——l^o'C^^r———NS""~— 
Eat more fruits and vegetables 56 (20.8) 76 (17.7) 100 (20.2) NS 
Have a balanced diet 20 (7.4) 10 (2.3) 35 (7.1) p=0.02 
No picky eating 18 (6.7) 46 (10.7) 44 (8.9) NS 
Eat less meat 17(6.3) 16(3.7) 28 (5.7) NS 
Decrease portions of unhealthy food" 15 (5.6) 26 (6.1) 41 (8.3) NS 
Eat breakfast 4(1.5) 4(0.9) 7(1.4) NS 
Increase food portions b 4(1.5) 9(2.1) 20(4.0) NS 
Have less sweet drinks or foods 4 (1.5) 20 (4.7) 21 (4.3) NS 
Take more healthy beverages ‘ 3(1.1) 9(2.1) 12(2.4) NS 
Either eat faster or slowly 2 (0.7) 5 ^ . 2 ) 5 (1.0) NS 
Miscellaneous ^ 4(1.5) 4(0.9) 6(1.2) NS 
* Percentages may add up to >100% because parents were allowed to suggest more than one option. 
a. Includes foods such as junk foods, fatty foods, salt, oil, portion size, etc. 
b. Includes foods such as red meat, fish, rice, portion size, etc. 
c. Includes water and milk drinks. 
d. Includes more exercise, maintain healthy weight, sleep earlier, no TV during mealtime, etc. 
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3,7 Summary of Baseline associations between students，and parents' parameters 
3.7.1 Factors associated with Students' weight status 
Various parents' and students' surveyed parameters were found to be related to the weight status of 
the students {Table 3.26). As expected, both parents' weight statuses were significantly associated 
with students' weight status, with both overweight/obese fathers (/?=0.002) and mothers (p<0.001) 
having a higher proportion of overweight/obese children than their normal weight counterparts. 
Also, families living in private housing had a significantly higher proportion of overweight/obese 
children than their counterparts (public housing and subsidy flats). Otherwise, it was surprising to 
see that no other parental socio-demographic factors (e.g. either parent's age, education levels, 
working status and household monthly income) were significantly related to students' weight status. 
Parents' health awareness of HK children's health problems (as identified in "OPD") was inversely 
related to the weight status of children. Otherwise, neither parents' eating or physical activity habits, 
nor their health knowledge, nor the home food environment, nor the usual food preparation practices 
were related to the overweight/obesity of the students in the baseline survey. 
The mean percentage of body fat in overweight/obese children was significantly higher than their 
normal weight counterparts in both boys (27.3% vs. 17.2%, 001) and girls (29.2% vs. 16.2%, 
p<0.001). As shown, boys had a significantly higher proportion of overweight/obese students than 
the girls (26.6% vs. 13.1%, p <0.001). A significant difference was also found in the boys' age 
group but surprisingly, not for the girls. 
Students who perceived themselves of "good" health status had a significantly lower proportion in 
the overweight/obese group than those who rated themselves "OK/not so good" (15.1% vs. 26%, 
p<0.001). Some of the students' dietary habits and preferences, such as the number of mean days of 
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breakfast per week (p<0.001), whether or not they were daily breakfast eaters (/?<0.001) and their 
food preference score (p=0.006) were significantly associated with their obesity, also with the 
healthier their dietary habits and preferences, the lower their obesity rate. Also, students' 
willingness to try healthier food was negatively associated with CO, i.e. those who reported always 
trying healthier foods appeared to have a lower rate of obesity than those who rated themselves 
sometimes or less willing to do so. Interestingly, children who always took fruit as school snack had 
a significantly higher proportion of overweight/obese students than those never did this (25.1% vs. 
18.7%, j9=0.02). However, no other dietary related parameters (e.g. children's daily FV intakes, all 
dietary and health knowledge scores) or self-rated important values in life were significantly 
associated with the students' weight status. 
For PA aspects, the overweight/obese children were found to have a higher weekend TV viewing 
time (p=0.04), higher weekend Internet or video game time (/?=0.031) as well as a higher total 
weekend screen time (p=0.01) than their normal weight counterparts. Again, neither the weekday 
screen time, weekly frequency of vigorous exercise, PA preferences nor opinions about PE classes, 
were correlated the children's overweight/obesity rate. 
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Table 3.26: Factors associated with students' weight status 
Factors associated with students' weight Students' Weight Status, n(%) 
status n Normal Overweight/ significance+ 
Obese 
Father 's Underweight/Normal, n (%) ^ 417 (83.1) 85 (16.9) 二0.002 
weight status Overweight/Obese, n (%) 505 3 79 (75.0) 126 (25.0) 
Mother 's Underweight/Normal, n (%) ^ 543 (83.8) 105 (16.2) p<0.001 
weight status Overweight/Obese, n (%) •^卯 287 (71.9) 112 (28.1) 
Parents ' OPD related factors, n (%) 诵 376 (84.9) 67 (15.1) ;?<0.001 
health Non OPD related factors, 577 434 (75.2) 143 (24.8) 
awareness ^ n (%) 
Housing type Non-Private, n (%) ^ 842 (80.6) 203 (19.4) 严0.045 
Private, n (%) 725 91 (72.8) 34 (27.2) 
Student's Sex Boys, n (%) ^ 469 (73.4) 170 (26.6) p<0.001 
Girls, n (%) 571 496 (86.9) 75 (13.1) 
Student's <9 yr., n (%) ^ 67 (73.6) 24 (26.4) p=0.024 
Age, Boy 9—9.99 yr., n (%) 136 99 (72.8) 37 (27.2) 
10—10.99 yr . ,n(%) 157 102 (65.0) 55 (35.0) 
11—11.99 yr . ,n(%) 175 136 (77.7) 39 (22.3) 
>12yr . ,n (%) ，込 64 (82.1) 14 (17.9) 
Self-rated Good, n (%) ^ 541 (84.9) 96 (15.1) /?<0.001 
health status OK/Not so good, n (%) 572 423 (74.0) 149 (26.0) 
Breakfast Mean (SD), day/wk “ n=960 n=242 /?<0.001 
5.98 (1.8) 5.38 (2.3) 
Daily eater, n (%) 75J 645 (82.4) 138 (17.6) /?=0.004 
Skipper, n (%) 419 315 (75.2) 104 (24.8) 
Take fruit a sYes /Somet imes , n (%) ^ 224 (74.9) 75 (25.1) p二0.02^ 
school snack No, n (%) 908 738 (81.3) 170 (18.7) 
Try to choose Always, n (%) ^ 349 (83.1) 71 (16.9) p=0.035 
healthy foods <Sometimes, n (%) 哪 614 (77.9) 174 (22.1) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) — n二942 n二241 p=0.006 
4.76 (2.5) 5.26 (2.6) 
Boys' Percentage body fat, mean (SD), % = n=469 n二 170 /KO.OOl 
17.2 (4.9) 27.3 (5.7) 
Girls' Percentage body fat, mean (SD), % “ n二494 n^73 /^O.OOl 
16.2(4.9) 29.2(5.4) 
Weekend TV time, mean (SD), min/d ~ n=962 n=245 p=0.04 
255.2 (175.9) 281.3 (182.1) 
Weekend Internet/video game time, — n二964 n=245 严0 031 
mean (SD), min/d 153.8 (154.6) 182.2 (189.8) 
Weekend total screen time, — n 二961 n 二245 严0 01 
mean (SD), min/d 408.3 (247.5) 463.5 (307.5) 
+ Based on x2 tests or independent /-tests. 
a. Question about parents' awareness about HK children's health problems, "OPD" means obesity, physical activity and 
dietary related health problems. 
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3.7.2 Factors associated with Students' Dietary Habits 
When we investigated what factors were associated with the students' breakfast habits, the daily 
breakfast eaters had a significantly higher parents' mean daily dietary habits score (p<0.001), higher 
parent's total mean dietary (p=0.001) and health (p<0.001) knowledge scores, as well as a higher 
mean home food availability score (p<0.001) than those of the breakfast skippers as shown in Table 
3.27. Parental choice of taking "health" into consideration when choosing foods or drinks was 
positively associated with the outcome of daily breakfast eater while parental requesting their child 
to finish all foods in their bowl showed a negative correlation. Strong associations were also 
demonstrated between whether or not the students had a daily breakfast habit and their total mean 
dietary (p<0.001) and health (p<0.001) knowledge scores, as well as food preference score 
(p<0.001). 
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Table 3.27: Factors associated with students' daily breakfast eating habits (skipper vs. eater) 
Factors associated with students' daily Daily breakfast eater (B) 
breakfast eating habit n ^ Y ^ significance^  
Parent's daily dietary habits score, ™ n=395 N=741 <0.001 
Mean (SD) 7.47 (2.2) 7.95 (2.0) 
Home food availability score, mean (SD) --- n二386 N=744 p<0.001 
8.16(1.5) 8.50(1.4) 
Parent's total dietary knowledge score, --- n=359 N=716 ;?=0.001 
mean (SD) 5.51 (1.5) 5.81 (1.4) 
Parent's total health knowledge score, - n=357 n=713 p<0.00\ 
mean (SD) 8.59 (2.0) 9.02 (1.9) 
Student's total dietary knowledge score, --- n=416 n=779 /?<0.001 
mean (SD) 12.39 (3.2) 13.25 (2.7) 
Student's total health knowledge score, — n=4I6 n=779 p<0.00l 
mean (SD) 13.85 (3.5) 14.81 (3.0) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) --- n=411 n二765 pO.OOl 
4.51 (2.4) 5.05 (2.6) 
Parents' reason | Health-related, n (%) 68 (26.8) 186 (73.2) 尸0.006 
for foods/drink Non-health, n (%) 747 272 (36.4) 475 (63.6) 
Require child t o A l w a y s , n (%) ^ 263 (31.7) 566 (68.3) 严0.008 
finish all foods in <Sometimes, n (%) 313 126 (40.3) 187 (59.7) 
their bowl | 
ist reason for | Health-related, n (%) 330 92 (27.9) 238 (72.1) 尸0.002 
foods/drink | Non-health, n (%) 864 323 (37.4) 541 (62.6) 
Try to choose i Always, n (%) U s 106 (25.4) 312 (74.6) <0.001 
healthy foods | <Sometimes, n (%) 7^2 311 (39.8) 471 (60.2) 
Ask for more S Yes/Sometimes, n (%) m 316 (32.6) 653 (67.4) ；7=0.001 
veggie at dinner，| No, n (%) 233 103 (44.2) 130 (55.8) 
+ Based on x2 tests or independent ？-tests. 
In addition, students who considered "health" as their reason for choosing foods/drinks (p=0.002), 
who were always willing to try healthier foods (p<0.001) and who requested to have more 
vegetables at dinner (p=0.001), were also more likely to be daily breakfast eaters. 
Regarding the fruit habits, parent's total mean dietary (p=0.003), health knowledge scores (/?<0.001), 
their home fruit availability (p=0.001), as well as using food rewards (p=0.027) and requesting the 
child to finish all foods in their bowl (p=0.017), were all positively related to student's habit of 
taking home fruits to school as snacks as shown in Table 3.28. 
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Table 3.28: Factors associated with students' habit of taking fruit as school snacks 
Factors associated with students' habit Taking fruit as school snack (Fsch) 
of taking fruit as school snack n ^ Yes/Sometimes significance+ 
Parent's total dietary knowledge score, - n=813 N=268 p=0.003 
mean (SD) 5.64(1.5) 5.91 (1.3) 
Parent's total health knowledge score, — n=809 N=267 p<0.001 
mean (SD) 8.76 (2.0) 9.22(1.7) 
Breakfast, mean (SD), day/wk ^ n=902 N=298 p<0.001 
5.75 (2.0) 6.19(1.7) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) 二 n二894 N二287 /7<0.001 
4.57 (2.4) 5.77 (2.6) 
Parents use food | Always, n (%) m 115 (68.0) 54 (32.0) 严0.027 
as reward |�Somet imes , n (%) 1010 769 (76.1) 241 (23.9) 
Require child to Always, n (%) W2 610(73.3) 222 (26.7) 尸0.017 
finish all foods in �Sometimes, n (%) 314 252 (80.3) 62 (19.7) 
their bowl 
Home fruit Always, n (%) m 691 (73.0) 255 (27.0) 尸0.001 
availability |�Somet imes , n (%) 236 197 (83.5) 39 (16.5) 
Kid should e a t I Yes, n (%) ~43~6 313 (71.8) 123 (28.2) p=0.044 
>2 pieces fruits/d j No, n (%) 771 595 (77.2) 176 (22.8) 
ist reason for | Health-related, n (%) 331 234 (70.7) 97 (29.3) /7-0.030 
foods/drink Non-health, n (%) 868 667 (76.8) 201 (23.2) 
Try to choose Always, n (%) ^ 275 (65.5) 145 (34.5) /?<0.001 
healthy foods <Sometimes, n (%) 785 631 (80.4) 154(19.6) 
Ask for more i Yes/Sometimes, n ( % ) W l 704 (72.5) 267 (27.5) /?<0.001 
veggie at dinner, | No, n (%) 236 204 (86.4) 32(13.6) 
+ Based on x2 tests or independent /-tests. 
It was also found that student's own total mean dietary (><0.001) and health knowledge scores 
(p<0.001) were significantly linked to their daily fruit intake {Table 3.29). Both students' mean 
number of weekly breakfast days and mean food preferences score, as well as their knowledge of the 
recommended daily fruit portions, were also strongly associated with both fruit habits. Students who 
considered "health" as either their or reason for choosing foods/drinks, who were always 
willing to try healthier foods and who asked for more vegetables at dinner were all positively related 
to higher daily fruit intakes as well as them being more likely to take fruit as a school snack. 
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Table 3.29: Factors associated with students' daily fruit intake habit 
Factors associated with students' habit of Daily fruit intake (Fruit) 
daily fruit intake n <2 pieces/d >2 pieces/d significance^  
Breakfast, mean (SD), day/wk — N=1033 n=169 p=0.022 
5.81 (2.0) 6.15 (1.8) 
Student's total dietary knowledge score, - N二 1034 n=168 ;?<0.001 
mean (SD) 12.78 (2.9) 13.93 (2.5) 
Student's total health knowledge score, ^ N=1034 n=168 p<0.001 
mean (SD) 14.28 (3.2) 15.65 (2.8) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) --- N=1016 n二 167 p<0.001 
4.74 (2.5) 5.60 (2.5) 
Kid should e a t I Yes, n (%) 438 333 (76,0) 105 (24.0) /KO.OOl 
>2 pieces fruits/d | No, n (%) 772 707 (91.6) 65 (8.4) 
reason for I Health-related, n (%) Wj 241 (81.8) 56 (18.9) /?=0.007 
foods/drink i Non-health, n (%) 905 793 (87.6) 112 (12.4) 
Try to choose 1 Always, n (%) 420 334 (79.5) 86 (20.5) p<0.001 
healthy foods | <Sometimes, n (%) 788 704 (89.3) 84 00 .7) 
Ask for more ！ Yes/Sometimes, n (%) W4 824 (84.6) 150 (15.4) p=0.005 
veggie at dinner, | No, n (%) 236 216 (91.5) 20 (8.5) 
+ Based on y l tests or independent Mests. 
Parents' mean dietary (p=0.009) and health (p=0.002) knowledge scores were significantly related to 
students' daily vegetable intakes (Table 3.30 and Table 3.31), while various parental factors were 
positively associated with students' daily vegetable intake and the vegetable proportion in students' 
lunchboxes. These factors were parents' mean daily dietary habits score and the mean home food 
availability score, parent's daily vegetable intake, home vegetable availability and whether or not 
vegetables were served at dinner. The parent's mean weekly dietary habits score was significantly 
related to students' lunchbox vegetable proportion. 
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Table 3.30: Factors associated with students' daily vegetable intake habit 
Factors associated with students' habit of Daily vegetable intake 
daily vegetable intake n <1 bowl/d >l bowl/d significance^  
Parent's daily dietary habits score, - n=599 n=543 p<0.00l 
mean (SD) 7.55 (2.1) 8.04 (2.0) ^ 
Home food score, mean (SD) --- n二595 n=542 p<0.001 
8.24 (1.5) 8.55 (1.4) ^ 
Parent's total dietary knowledge score, - n=566 n=5J6 p=0.009 
mean (SD) 5.60 (1.5) 5.82 (1.4) ^ 
Parent's total health knowledge score, - n=564 n=513 p=0.002 
mean (SD) 8.70 (2.0) 9.07 (1.8) ^ 
Breakfast, mean (SD), day/wk --- n二641 n=560 严0.003 
5.71 (2.1) 6.04(1.8) 
Student's total dietary knowledge score, --- n=640 n二56] p<0.00\ 
mean (SD) 12.13 (3.0) 13.88 (2.5) 
Student's total health knowledge score, - n=640 n=56I p<0.00\ 
mean (SD) 13.55 (3.3) 15.53 (2.7) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) --- n二627 n二555 ；?<0.001 
4.34 (2.3) 5.46 (2.6) 
Parent ate >2 | Yes, n (%) 771 385 (49.9) 386 (50.1) p=Om 
bowl veggie/d | No, n (%) 400 232 (58) 168 (42.0) 
Home veggie | Always, n (%) 1013 505 (49.9) 508 (50.1) p<0.001 
availability | <Sometimes, n (%) 170 121 (71.2) 49 (28.8) 
Parental reason | Health-related, n (%) ~37~3 177 (47.5) 196 (52.5) /?=0.022 
for foods/drink Non-health, n (%) 638 351 (55.0) 287 (45.0) 
ist reason for Health-related, n (%) J32 149 (44.9) 183 (55.1) pO.OOl 
foods/drink I Non-health, n (%) 869 491 (56.5) 378 (43.5) 
reason for 1 Health-related, n (%) 142 (47.8) 155 (52.2) 严0.032 
foods/drink | Non-health, n (%) 904 498 (55.1) 406 (44.9) 
Try to choose | Always, n (%) 159 (37.9) 261 (62.1) ；?<0.001 
healthy foods |�Sometimes, n (%) 787 484 (61.5) 303 (38.5) 
Ask for more 1 Yes/Sometimes, n (%) 461 (47.4) 512 (52.6) p<Om\ 
veggie at dinner, | No, n (%) 23>6 183 (77.5) 53 (22.5) 
Veggie served at I Yes/Sometimes, n ( % ) T m 627 (52.7) 562 (47.3) 严0.002 — 
dinner | No, n (%) 19 17(89.5) 2(10.5) 
Kid should eat""I Yes, n (%) Ws 408 (44.7) 505 (55.3) p<Om\ 
>1 bowl veggie/d | N o , n ( % ) 294 234 (79.6) 60 (20.4) 
+ Based on j 2 tests or independent ？-tests. 
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Additionally, all the tested students' parameters, namely daily breakfast habit, total mean dietary and 
health knowledge scores, food preference score, knowledge of recommended daily vegetable portion 
well as their dietary preferences of taking "health" into consideration when choosing foods/drinks, 
the tendency to try healthier foods and making request to have more vegetables served at dinner, 
were all significantly related to these two vegetable habits in a desirable direction. 
Table 3.31: Factors associated with students' habit on usual school lunchbox proportion 
Factors associated with students' school Lunchbox proportion (Lbox) 
lunchbox proportion n Meat > Veg. Veg. > Meat significance+ 
Parent's daily dietary habits score, --- N=368 n=775 p<0.00\ 
mean (SD) 7.46 (2.18) 7.93 (2.0) 
Parent's weekly dietary habits score, --- N=379 n=788 尸0.026 
mean (SD) 3.20 (1.3) 3.37 (1.2) 
Home food availability score, mean (SD) --- N=361 n = 777 p=0.00\ 
8.17(1.5) 8.49(1.4) 
Breakfast, mean (SD), day/wk ^ N=387 n=815 ;?=0.005 
5.62 (2.0) 5.97 (1.9) 
Student's total dietary knowledge score, ^ N=385 n=817 p<0.001 
mean (SD) 12.17(3.0) 13.31 (2.8) 
Student's total health knowledge score, ^ N=385 n=817 p<0.001 
mean (SD) 13.55 (3.3) 14.9 (3.1) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) — N二375 n二808 p<0.001 
3.86 (2.1) 5.33 (2.6) 
Parent ate >2 i Yes, n (%) Tfl 222 (28.8) 550 (71.2) =0.001 
bowl veggie/d | No, n (%) 400 155 (38.8) 245 (61.3) 
Home veggie 1 Always, n (%) TWs 296 (29.2) 717 (70.8) p<0.001 
availability i�Somet imes , n (%) 171 82 (48.0) 89 (52.0) 
ist reason for 1 Health-related, n (%) m 75 (22.6) 257 (77.4) /?<0.001 
foods/drink I Non-health, n (%) 870 310 (35.6) 560 (64.4) 
reason for i Health-related, n (%) 297 63 (21.2) 234 (78.8) p<0.001 
foods/drink | Non-health, n (%) 905 322 (35.6) 583 (64.4) 
3rd reason for i Health-related, n (%) ~247 57 (23.1) 190 (76.9) 尸0.001 
foods/drink I Non-health, n (%) 954 327 (34.3) 627 (65.7) 
Try to choose ! Always, n (%) ^ 67 (16.0) 353 (84.0) /KO.OOl 
healthy foods j�Sometimes, n (%) 788 319 (40.5) 469 (59.5) 
Ask for more 1 Yes/Sometimes, n (%) W4 257 (26.4) 717 (73.6) p<0.001 
veggie at dinner, I No, n (%) 236 131 (55.5) 105 (44.5) 
Veggie served at 1 Yes/Sometimes, n ( % ) J m 372 (31.3) 818 (68.7) p<0.001 
dinner i No, n (%) 19 16(84.2) 3 (15.8) 
Kid should e a t 1 Yes, n (%) ^ 258 (28.2) 656 (71.8) /?<0.001 
>1 bowl veggie/d | No, n (%) 294 128 (43.5) 166 (56.5) 
+ Based on tests or independent ？-tests. 
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For the fizzy drink habit, all the scores listed in Table 3.32 were highly associated with the students' 
carbonated drink pattern, with those who drank these with lower frequency having a higher mean 
score than their counterparts who drank them more frequently {Table 3,32). The undesirable 
behaviors concerning home sugary drink availability and parent's daily sweet drink pattern showed 
positive relationships to students' fizzy drink consumption frequency, while favorable factors such 
as whether or not they asked for more vegetables at dinner and whether parents and students 
considered "health" when buying foods/drinks showed inverse associations. 
Table 3.32: Factors associated with students' frequency of drinking carbonated beverages 
Factors associated with frequency of Carbonated beverages (Fizzy) 
students drinking carbonated beverages n > once a day < once/day significance^  
Parent's daily dietary habits score, — n=l 10 n=W26 /7<0.001 
mean (SD) 6.49 (2.4) 7.92 (2.0) 
Parent's weekly dietary habits score, n=l 16 n=1044 <0.001 
mean (SD) 2.91 (1.3) 3.36(1.2) 
Home food score, mean (SD) — n二] 11 n=1024 p<0.00\ 
7.50 (1.6) 8.48 (1.4) 
Parent's total dietary knowledge score, — n二 107 n^974 p=0.001 
mean (SD) 5.20 (1.7) 5.76 (1.4) 
Parent's total health knowledge score, — n二W6 n=970 /?=0.003 
mean (SD) 8.23 (2.3) 8.95 (1.9) 
Breakfast, mean (SD), day/wk “ n=117 n=1059 /?<0.001 
4.92 (26) 5.97 (1.8) 
Student's total dietary knowledge score, — n=l 17 n=1059 p<0.001 
mean (SD) 12.01 (3.1) 13.04 (2.9) 
Student's total health knowledge score, — n二117 n=J059 p<0.00\ 
mean (SD) 13.40 (3.3) 14.59 (3.2) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) — n = 115 n=J043 /?二0.019 
4.33 (2.5) 4.91 (2.5) 
Parent took soft : Yes, n (%) ^ 50 (26) 142 (74) p<0.00] 
drinks almost daily No, n (%) • 65 (6.7) 902 (93.3) 
Parent took sweet i Yes, n (%) 4S1 70 (16.2) 361 (83.8) pO.OOl 
drinks almost daily No, n (%) ™ 47 (6.4) 682 (93.6) 
Home sugary drink Always, n (%) ^ 72 (19.2) 303 (80.8) p<Q.m 
availability 丨 <Sometimes, n (%) _ 45 (5.7) 755 (94.3) 
Parent 's reason for ： Health-related, n ( % ) ^ 23 (6.2) 350 (93.8) p=0.0\l 
foods/drink Non-health, n (%) 68 (10.7) 568 (89.3) 
2nd reason for Health-related, n ( % ) ^ 19 (6.6) 270 (93.4) /?=0.024 
foods/drink ‘ Non-health, n (%) 拟 7 100 (1 1.3) 787 (88.7) 
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Ask for more veggie 丨 Yes/Sometimes, n(%) 952 84 (8.8) 868 (91.2) 尸=0.007 
at dinner | No, n (%) 刀2 35 (15.1) 197 (84.9) 
+ Based on y l tests or independent /-tests. 
As shown in Table 3.33, all the listed scores were again highly related to the students' frequency of 
asking parents to buy advertised foods/beverages, with the higher scores favoring a lower frequency 
of such requests. Students' willingness to try healthier foods also displayed a significant association 
to their own habit of buying TV advertised foods/beverages. 
Table 3.33: Factors associated with students' frequency of asking parents to buy foods or beverages 
advertised on TV 
Factors associated with students' Frequency of buying TV advertised 
frequency of buying foods/beverages foods or beverages (Advfd) 
advertised on TV n Always <Sometimes 
Parent's daily dietary habits score, --- n二 149 n=959 p=0.001 
mean (SD) 7.30 (2.2) 7.88 (2.0) 
Parent's weekly dietary habits score, --- n=146 n=980 p<0.00\ 
mean (SD) 2.84 (1.4) 3.40 (1.2) 
Home food score, mean (SD) — n=143 n=962 /?=0.001 
7.92 (1.9) 8.47 (1.4) 
Food preference score, mean (SD) — n=148 n二974 p=0.003 
4.28 (2.4) 4.95 (2.5) 
Try to choose I Always, n (%) W4 39 (9.9) 355 (90.1) p=0.0J7 
healthy foods 丨�Sometimes, n (%) 751 112 (14.9) 639 (85.1) 
+ Based on x2 tests or independent 純 s t s . 
3.7.3 Factors associated with Students' Physical Activity Habits 
Overall, students' own PA knowledge and preferences tended to be associated with their usual PA 
activity more than those of their parents (Table 3.34 & Table 3.35). Parents' mean PA and their 
total mean health knowledge scores were significantly associated with students' weekly frequency of 
doing exercise with parents. For students, their mean total health knowledge score (p<0.001) and 
mean PA knowledge score (p<0.001) appeared to positively related to both students' weekly 
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frequency of taking vigorous exercise as well as doing exercise with parents. Also, students who 
preferred not to choose sedentary activity in their free time and who had a positive opinion about PE 
classes tended to be more likely to do vigorous exercise more than 3 times weekly and do exercise at 
least twice a week than those who reported preferring sedentary activities and rated PE classes 
negatively. 
Table 3.34: Factors associated with students' frequency of taking vigorous weekly exercise 
Factors associated with students' Taking vigorous exercise (exwk) 
frequency of taking vigorous exercise n <3x/wk >3x/wk significance+ 
Student's PA knowledge score, ™ n=821 n=389 P<0.001 
mean (SD) 1.38(0.7) 1.83 (0.7) 
Student's total health knowledge score, — n=8] 7 n=385 P<0.001 
mean (SD) 14.14(3.2) 15.18(3.0) 
Preferred s e d e n t a r y i Yes, n (%) m 392 (77.2) 116 (22.8) P<0.001 
activity in free time ： No, n (%) 691 426 (61.1) 271 (38.9) 
Total opinion about 丨 Negative, n (%) 112 131 (76.2) 41 (23.8) 尸=0.001 
PE classes | Positive, n (%) 610 420 (62.7) 250 (37.3) 
+ Based on x2 tests or independent Mests . 
Table 3.35: Factors associated with students' frequency of doing exercise with parents 
Factors associated with students' Frequency of exercise with parents (exwp) 
frequency of exercising with parents « <2x/wk >2-3x/wk significances 
Parent's PA knowledge score, — n:12Q n=436 尸=0.036 
mean (SD) 3.12(0.9) 3.23 (0.9) 
Student's PA knowledge score, — n = 748 n二461 尸<0.001 
mean (SD) 1.44 (0.8) 1.67 (0.7) 
Student's total health knowledge score, — n二744 n二457 p<0.00l 
mean (SD) 14.19(3.3) 14.93 (3.0) 
Preferred s e d e n t a r y ; Yes, n (%) Jo? 351 (69.2) 156 (30.8) p<0.00\ 
activity in free time | No, n (%) 691 393 (56.4) 304 (43.6) 
Total opinion about 1 Negative, n (%) 112 126 (73.3) 46 (26.7) /KO.OOl ‘ 
PE classes ！ Positive, n (%) 61Q 392 (58.5) 278 (41.5) 
Like to exercise w i t h i No, n (%) ~U9 272 (77.9) 77 (22.1) p<0.001 
parents ! Yes, n (%) 854 471 (55.2) 383 (44.8) 
+ Based on tests or independent /-tests. 
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As seen in Table 3.36, both students' preference not to choose sedentary activity and their liking of 
doing exercise with parents were significantly correlated with lower screen times for both weekdays 
and weekends. However, discouragingly, all the parents' and students' knowledge scores were 
positively related to students' weekday screen time, with the higher the knowledge scores, the higher 
the proportion of students spending more than 2 hours on screen activities such as watching TV, 
surfing Internet, or playing video games. On the other hand, it was interesting to find that if a 
student's preferred free time activity was sedentary, this was the only one parameter positively 
correlated to all the above four students' PA habits. 
Table 3.36: Factors associated with students' total weekday and weekend screen time 
Factors associated with students' total Weekday screen time (wday) 
weekday screen time n <2hr/d >2hr/d significance+ 
Parent's total health knowledge score, - n=225 N=853 p=0.003 
mean (SD) 9.22(1.8) 8.78 (2.0) 
Student's PA knowledge score, ^ n=253 N=957 p=0.023 
mean (SD) 1.62 (0.7) 1.5 (0.7) 
Preferred s e d e n t a r y i Yes, n (%) m 76 (15.0) 432 (85.0) p<0.001 
activity in free time i No, n (%) 砂7 176 (25.3) 521 (74.7) 
Like to exercise w i t h ： No, n (%) 350 53 (15.1) 297 (84.9) 尸=0.002 
parents | Yes, n (%) 854 198 (23.2) 656 (76.8) 
Factors associated with students' total Weekend screen time (wend) 
weekend screen time n <2hr/d >2hr/d significance^  
Preferred s e d e n t a r y I Yes, n (%) Ws 23 (4.6) 482 (95.4) /KO.OOl 
activity in free time | No, n (%) 696 75 (10.8) 621 (89.2) 
Like to exercise w i t h i No, n (%) Ws 20 (5.7) 328 (94.3) /7=0.049 
parents ； Yes, n (%) <^ 52 79 (9.3) 773 (90.7) 
+ Based on yl tests or independent 广tests. 
Table J.57 shows the summary factors associated with students' dietary and physical activity habits 
for easy reference. The abbreviations are namely, B: Daily breakfast eater; Fsch: Taking fruit as 
school snack; Fruit: Daily fruit intake; Veg: Daily vegetable intake; Lbox: Lunchbox proportion; 
Fizzy: Carbonated beverages; Advfd: Frequency of buying TV advertised foods or beverages; Exwk: 
Taking vigorous exercise; Exwp: Frequency of exercise with parents; Wday: Weekday screen time 
and Wend: Weekend screen time. 
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Table 3.37: Summary of factors associated with students' dietary and PA habits 
Parents' Factors B Fsch Fruit Lbox Fizzy Advfd 
Dietary Knowledge Score V V V Z 
Health Knowledge Score Z Z Z Z 
Daily Dietary Habits Score ^ 7 7 7 7 7 
Weekly Dietary Habits Score Z Z Z 
Chose 'health' as reasons for food/drink Z V V 
Ate >2 bowl veggie almost daily ^ ^ 
Drank soft drinks almost daily 
Drank sweet drinks almost daily V 
Home fruit always available Z 
Home veggie always available Z 
Home sugary drink always available Z 
Home Food Availability Score Z •/ V V V 
Request child to finish all foods in bowl 7 
Using food rewards ^ 
Students' Factors B F ^ Fruit Lbox Fizzy Advfd 
Diet Knowledge Score ^ ~ “ 7 7 7 
Health Knowledge Score Z Z Z Z Z 
Food Preference Score ^ ^ ^ 7 7 7 
Breakfast, mean/d —- •/ V V V V 
Chose 'health' as reason for foods " " Z Z 
Chose ‘health’ as 2nd reason for foods Z Z Z Z 
Chose 'health' as reason for foods V 
Always try to choose healthy foods V V V ^ V 
Ask for more veggie at dinner Z Z Z Z Z Z 
Veggie served at dinner Z 
Kid should eat >1 bowl veggie/d 7 ^ 
Kid should eat >2 pieces fruits/d ^ ^ 
Factors associated with PA habits Exwk Exwp VVday Wend 
Parents' PA Knowledge Score Z 
Parents' Health Knowledge Score Z 
Students' PA Knowledge Score V V 
Students' Health Knowledge Score Z Z 
Preferred sedentary activity in free time V V 
100% positive opinion about PE classes Z Z 
Like to exercise with parents V V V 
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3,8 Summary of Baseline Profile of Participants 
In summary, all schools had a similar proportion of boys and girls participating in the baseline and 
later surveys. School AB had the highest proportion (%) of students bom in China and this school's 
students were also the oldest among the three schools. About one-fifth of students were considered 
overweight or obese but no significant difference was observed between schools. However, the boys 
were more overweight or obese than the girls. Parents of School A were significantly younger and 
had received more education than those in other two schools. They also reported having a higher 
proportion of fathers and mothers working in full time, a higher monthly family income, as well as a 
larger proportion of families living in private housing than the other two schools. But neither 
parent's mean BMI nor weight status differed by school. Over half of the students thought they were 
in good health and at a right weight, whereas the Control School had the highest proportion of 
students doing nothing about their weight. A substantial proportion of misconceptions about their 
own weight status were also found among parents, with about one-quarter of overweight and 
underweight parents incorrectly identifying their actual weight status. 
On average, students spent about 3 hours and 4 hours on the daily screen time activities during 
weekdays and weekend, respectively. Such screen activities were the most preferred activities of 
students during their free time. Including PE classes, over two-thirds reported having vigorous 
activity at least twice a week and the majority had a positive attitude toward their school PE classes. 
Despite less than half knowing that about 'they should exercise daily', most students had fairly good 
PA knowledge. In parallel, parents spent about 2 to 3 hours a day watching TV and only one-third 
of them did walk or climb stairs at least 45 minutes a day. Most parents also had a fairly good PA 
knowledge, but again only two-thirds thought it wasn't acceptable if their child didn't exercise daily. 
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Two-thirds of the students were daily breakfast eaters and only one-fifth took a lunchbox with more 
vegetables than meat. Only 14% and 47% of students met recommendations for daily fruit and 
vegetable consumption, respectively. Students favored choosing less healthy foods when eating out 
or shopping. Over two-thirds of parents, unlike their children, took more vegetables than meat in 
both their lunch and dinner, as well as reported achieving the recommended daily fruit and vegetable 
consumptions. Both students and parents ranked "liking" and "taste" as the top reasons for buying 
foods and drinks. They also had fairly good dietary knowledge. Around half of the families never or 
almost never kept certain unhealthy snacks such as chips and meat-based snacks at home, but sweets 
and sugary drinks were still popular among families in their homes. Food rules, some beneficial and 
some not, such as using food rewards, requesting their children to finish all foods in their bowls and 
keeping snacks/sweets in easy to reach places were all commonly practiced among families. 
When examining factors associated with childhood obesity (CO), surprisingly only fathers' and 
mothers' weight status were significantly related to students' weight status, and no other parental 
socio-demographic measures were associated with the obesity status of the children in the present 
survey. A number of factors were reported to be significantly associated with increased risk of CO, 
such as sex (boys), older age, breakfast skipping, never taking fruit as school snack, lower food 
preference score and weekend screen time. 
In relation to various students' dietary habits such as daily breakfast, daily fruits and vegetables 
taking, their own mean food preference score, their reported tendency to try healthier foods and to 
ask for more vegetables at dinner were three most associated factors, which were followed by their 
consideration of 'health' when choosing foods/drinks, scores of total dietary and health knowledge 
as well as the number of breakfast days per week. Furthermore, the home food environment, 
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parents' mean daily dietary habit score, mean dietary and mean total health knowledge scores were 
also significantly associated with some of students' dietary habits whereas parents' mean weekly 
dietary habit score, while their reasons for choosing foods/drinks only showed weak associations 
with students' dietary habits. 
Students' preference for choosing sedentary activity in free time was positively correlated to their 
obesity. Conversely, factors such as opinions about PE classes and the liking of exercising with 
parents showed significant positive associations with students' PA habits. Interestingly, students' 
mean PA and mean total health score demonstrated both positive and associations with students' 




PART C: OUTCOME EVALUATION 
3.9 The Final MH activities Conducted 
The entire MH program was originally planned to be administered over a 6-month period from 
January to July 2005. However, due to the re-arrangement of the school schedules, some of the 
preplanned activities were postponed until late 2005 or even cancelled in either Education School, 
resulting in the completion of only about three-quarters of the preplanned activities (Table 3.38). 
Table 3.38: The final activities conducted for the MH program in each Education School 
Activity: Theme School AB School A 
，Teacher's sharing of Healthy Heart ^ Z 
monthly heart health tips Physical Activity Z V 
Breakfast ^ ( 
Healthy Eating ( ^ 
Fruits and Vegetables ^ ^ 
^ Worksheet Healthy Heart ^ ^ 
Physical Activity ^ ^ 
Breakfast x y 
5 a day ( ^ 
，Pamphlets distributed Healthy Eating ^ ^ 
to students Physical Activity ^ ( 
, P a r e n t s ' newsletter Healthy Heart ^ ^ 
Physical Activity " 
5 a day ^ 
Health Misconceptions ^ 
y Health corner (displaying health message) ^ ( 
y Healthy Breakfast week ^ ^ 
y Healthy lunchbox menu ^ ^ 
y Fruit & Veggie week V x 
Total conducted 16 14 
Participants with both pre- and post-intervention surveys returned had their results treated as the 
intermediate analysis and they are referred to as the "big group" hereafter. In the present study, 
there were paired 1,197 and 1,047 "big group" returns obtained from students and their parents 
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respectively, for the intermediate analysis. The analyses in the "subgroup" participants who were 
successfully followed up in all three surveys and had all six questionnaires (3 each from parents and 
students) returned was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the MH program by reassessing the 
students and the parents in both Education and Control Schools after the completion of entire MH 
intervention in the post test. Comparisons were also made between these three assessments (the 
pre-, the post- and the post-tests) to determine if any significant change or improvement in the 
participants' health knowledge, preferences and habits, as well as home food environments and other 
parameters concerned, occurred in individual schools. 
3,10 Comparisons of Weight Status 
As shown in Table 3,39, no significant change was observed in the weight status of boys' and girls' 
groups in either Education Schools. However, the Control School experienced a significant decrease 
in the proportion of overweight/obese girls in the post-test as compared to the pre-tests (13% vs. 
170/0, p=0.022), but not for the Control boys. Overall, the boys in all schools continued to show their 
approximately two-fold proportion of overweight/obesity compared to the girls. 
Table 3.39: Comparison of students' weight status between Pre- and post-intervention surveys in 
the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
i ——School — ： ~ 
Student's weight — — — - — — . 巧 • ^ 巧 ― 
status Pre post Pre post Pre post " 
Boys' Weight Status n = 141 n = 140 n = 230 n =230 n = 262 n = 261 — 
Normal 106 (75.2) 106 (75.7) 166 (72.2) 168 (73.0) 191 (72.9) 196 (75.1) 
Overweight/Obese 35 (24.8) 34 (24.3) 64 (27.8) 62 (27.0) 71 (27.1) 65 (24.9) ^ ^ ^ 
Girls' Weight Status n = 141 n = 141 n = 141 n = 141 n = 141 n = 141 
Normal 117 (89.3) 113 (86.3) 178 (89.4) 175 (88.4) 195 (83.3) 204 (87.2) 
Overweight/Obese 14 (10.7) 18 (13.7) 21 (10.6) 23 (11.6) 39 (16.7) 30 (12.8) 
NS NS P=0.022 
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Similar results were also noted in the subgroup analyses throughout the entire intervention, in which 
none of the schools showed any significant change in their students' weight status from the pre- to 
the post-tests (Table 3.40). Also, over a quarter of boys remained overweight or obese in both 
Education and Control Schools. 
Table 3.40: Comparison of subgroup students' weight status from Pre- to post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Students' weight Stage 
status Pre Post Significance' 2"^ Post Significance'' 
" s ^ o o l AB (11=176) — 
Boys n = 87 n = 86 n ^ 87 
Normal 61 (70.1) 60 (69.8) NS 63 (72.4) NS 
Overweight/Obese 26 (29.9) 26 (30.2) 24 (27.6) 
Girls n=89 n = 89 n = 89 
Normal 81 (91.0) 78 (87.6) NS 80 (89.9) NS 
Overweight/Obese 8(9.0) 11 (12.4) 9(10.1) 
"school A (n=321) 
Boys n = 164 n = 164 n = 164 
Normal 114 (69.5) 116 (70.7) NS 105 (64.0) NS 
Overweight/Obese 50 (30.5) 48 (29.3) 59 (36.0) 
Girls n = 157 n = 157 n = 157 
Normal 141 (89.8) 139 (88.5) NS 137 (87.3) NS 
Overweight/Obese 16(10.2) 18(11.5) 20(12.7) 
"Control School (n=303) 
Boys n - 153 n = 152 n = 153 
Normal 106 (69.3) 110 (72.4) NS 104 (68.0) NS 
Overweight/Obese 47 (30.7) 42 (27.6) 49 (32.0) 
Girls n = 150 n = 150 n = 150 
Normal 124 (82.7) 130 (86.7) NS 125 (83.3) NS 
Overweight/Obese 26 (17.3) 20 (13.3) 25 (16.7) 
a. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and 广 Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and 2"^ * Post-surveys comparison. 
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3.11 Comparisons of Self-perceived Health Status and Important Values 
No significant change was observed in the students' self perceived health status in either Education 
School, whereas the Control School showed a significant reduction in the proportion of students 
rating themselves in a good health in the post test when compared to the baseline (46% vs. 55%, 
p=0.001) as shown in Table 3.41. 
Students chose "healthy" as the most important value in their life while "clever at school" and "be 
happy" were in the and 3'd places among other values. Both ES showed similar students' 
responses in choosing "healthy" as their top important value in life whereas the CS significantly 
reduced their proportion of health responses in the posttest. Both ES students increased their 
responses in choosing "have lots of energy" as one of their important values in life while no change 
in this value was observed in the CS. Other positive responses were also noted in School AB such as 
more taking "be happy" and "good at sports" as their important values in life, while in the CS only 
having a good body, also increased significantly. 
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Table 3.41 Comparison of student's self-rated health status and rankings of their important values in 
life from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Perceived health School^ 
status & Important AB ^ 2 7 2 ) [ F S B C (n=496) 
values in life Pre F lPos t Pre - p7e Post 
Good 
132 (48.5) 139 (51.1) 226 (52.8) 205 (47.8) 271 (54.6) 226 (45.6) 
^ ^ P=0.001 
Important values in life ^ n 二 271 n = 428 N = 492 
Be healthy 216 (79.4) 214 (78.7) 325 (75.8) 325 (75.8) 384 (77.4) 368 (74.2) 
^ ^ P=O.OOI 
Clever at school 167 (61.4) 129 (47.4) 532 (54.1) 194 (45.2) 289 (58.3) 234 (47.2) 
P<0.001 P <0.001 P<0.001 
"Be happy 121 (44.5) 140(51.5) 210(49.0) 199 (46.4) 208 (41.9) 233 (47.0) 
P=0.028 ^ ^ 
Good at Sports 61 ( 2 2 . 4 ) 6 7 ( 2 4 . 6 ) 1 0 7 (24.9) 111 (25.9) 103 (20.8) 101 (20.4) 
P 二 0.001 ^ ^ 
Have lots of friends 65 ( 2 3 . 9 ) 5 8 ( 2 1 . 3 ) 9 5 ( 2 2 . 1 ) 8 9 ( 2 0 . 7 ) 1 2 4 (25.0) 124 (25.0) ^ ^ ^ 
Grow big and strong 4 6 ( 1 6 . 9 ) 4 6 ( 1 6 . 9 ) 6 0 ( 1 4 . 0 ) 6 5 ( 1 5 . 2 ) 7 5 (15.1) 48 (9.7) 
^ ^ P=0.05 
Have a good body 59 ( 2 1 . 7 ) 7 7 ( 2 8 . 3 ) 8 3 ( 1 9 . 3 ) 1 1 6 (27.0) 114 (23.0) 156 (31.5) 
^ ^ P=0.0I5 
Have lots of energy 4 8 ( 1 7 . 6 ) 5 9 ( 2 1 . 7 ) 111 (25.9) 116 ( 2 7 . 0 ) 8 9 (17.9) 96 (19.4) 
P 二 0.001 P<0._ NS 
Others' 4(1.5) 2 (0.7) 5 (1.2) 6(1.4) 12(2.4) 4(0.8) 
NS NS NS 
a. Percentage may add up to > 1 0 0 % because students were allowed to select up to 3 answers. 
b . Included money, playing video game, family, parents ' health, life, go to University and food. 
In contrast, School AB showed no significant change in their students' self-rated health status in the 
subgroup over the study period while both School A (p=0.044) and the Control School showed a 
significantly (p=0.005) reduced proportion of the number of students rating themselves in good 




Both subgroup ES students showed the similar patterns in choosing "healthy" as their most 
important value in life throughout the study period as above, whereas a significant reduction in the 
proportion choosing "be healthy" was found in the CS. Also, few significant changes resulted in 
either ES or CS posttests {Table 3,42). 
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Table 3.42 Comparison of student's self-rated health status and rankings of their important values in 
life from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Perceived health status stage — — — 
& Important values in Pre I't Post Significance' 2"''Post Significance"^ 
life 
"S^ool AB (n=176) — 
Perceived “good” in health 90 (51.1) 86 (48.9) 巡 82 (46.6) NS 
Important values in life ^ 
Be healthy 143 (81.3) 146 (83.0) NS 133 (75.6) NS 
^ C l e v e r at school 103 (58.5) 88 (50.0) NS 104 (59.1) NS 
~ ~ B e happy 81 (46.0) 79 (44.9) NS 91(51.7) NS 
~~Good at Sports 41 (23.3) 44 (25.0) NS 32(18.2) NS 
^ H a v e lots of friends 40 (22.7) 34 09.3) NS 46 (26.1) NS 
~~Grow big and strong 37 (21.0) 37 (21.0) NS 27(15.3) NS — 
Have a good body 32 (18.2) 48 (27.3) P二0.014 44 (25.0) NS 
Have lots of energy 30 07.0) 40 (22.7) ^ 20 � . 4 ) 
~Others^ 3 (1.7) 1(0.6) NS 6(3.4) NS 
A (n=321) 
i r c e i v e d “good” in health 176 (54.8) 155 (48.3) P=0.044 155 (48.3) NS 
Important values in life ^ 
Be healthy 240 (74.8) 244 (76.0) NS 233 (72.6) NS 
~~Clever at school 173 (53.9) 151 (47.0) NS 175 (54.5) NS 
~ ~ B e happy 151 (47.0) 139 (43.3) NS 174 (54.2) P=0.037— 
^ H a v e lots of energy 84 (26.2) 85 (26.5) NS 65 (20.2) NS 
^ G o o d at Sports 83 (25.9) 92 (28.7) NS 95 (29.6) NS 
~ H a v e a good body 67 (20.9) 83 (25.9) NS 70 (21.8) NS 
^ H a v e lots of friends 57 (17.8) 55 (17.1) NS 71(22.1) NS 
Grow big and strong 49 (15.3) 55 (17.1) ^ 31 (9.7) P=0.0I8 
~~Others^ 5 (1.6) 6(1.9) NS 6(1.9) NS 
~^ntrol School (n=303) 
i r c e i v e d “good” in health 167 (55.1) 138 (45.5) P二0.005 132 (43.7) P<0.001 
Important values in life ^ 
Be healthy 245 (80.9) 224 (73.9) P=0.028 225 (74.3) P二0.04 
~~Clever at school 172 (56.8) 142 (46.9) P-0.008 187 (61.7) NS 
~ ~ B e happy 112 (37.0) 137 (45.2) P二0.024 155 (51.2) P<0.001~~ 
Have a good body 69 (22.8) 92 (30.4) P=0.020 75 (24.8) NS 
~~~Have lots of friends 63 (20.8) 62 (20.5) NS 73 (24.1) NS 
Have lots of energy 60(19.8) 67 (22.1) NS 59(19.5) NS 
— Good at Sports 60 (19.8) 72 (23.8) NS 63 (20.8) NS 
Grow big and strong 49(16.2) 31 (10.2) P=0.023 48 (15.8) 
~~Others' 11 (3.6) 2 (0.7) P=0.022 2 (0.7) P=0.022 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because students were allowed to select up to 3 answers. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and 广 Post-surveys comparison. 
c. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
d. Included money, playing video game, family, parents' health, life, go to University and food. 
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3,12 Comparisons of Physical Activity Parameters 
3.12.1 Students 
As seen in Table 3.43, no significant improvement in students' PA knowledge was observed in 
either School AB or the Control School, whereas School A showed a significant increase in the 
number of students correctly identifying walking as the healthiest activity among the given choices 
in the posttest ( 个 8 % , ; ? < 0 . 0 0 1 ) ， as well as having a significantly higher mean overall PA 
knowledge score than at baseline (1.63 vs. 1.52, p=0.0\2). 
r 
Table 3.43: Comparison of students' PA knowledge between Pre- and V^  post-intervention surveys in 
the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
— School 
Students' PA —AB (n=272) A ..C (n-496) 
knowledge Pre Post— Pre Post Pre Post 
Correctly identified 
"walking" as the 234 (86.0) 243 (89.3) 367 (85.5) 402 (93.7) 424 (85.5) 442 (89.1) 
healthiest activity ^ P<0.001 ^ 
A kid should run 
around or play 48 (17.6) 44 (16.2) 81 (18.9) 84 (19.6) 89 (17.9) 88 (17.7) 
sports > Ih/d ^ ^ ^ 
A kid should 
exercise daily 134 (49.3) 130 (47.8) 204 (47.6) 212 (49.4) 241 (48.6) 237 (47.8) ^ ^ ^ 
PA knowledge score, n 二 2(59 n 二 269 n = 429 n = 429 n = 494 n = 494 
mean (SD)' 1.54 (0.8) 1.54 (0.7) 1.52 (0.8) 1.63 (0.7) 1.52 (0.8) 1.55 (0.7) 
NS P 二 0.012 NS 
a. A composite measure of all PA related knowledge, with a maximum score of 4 and is presented as mean (SD). 
Similarly, only School A showed a significant increase in the proportion of students having 100% 
positive opinions about PE classes in the ist posttest (个5%,；7=0.002) {Table 3.44). In addition, no 
significant changes were noted in choosing screen activities during free time or in students' liking to 
exercise with their parents in any school between the pre- and post-tests. 
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Table 3.44: Comparison of students' PA preferences between Pre- and post-intervention surveys 
in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
~ S c h o o l ~ ~ ~ 
Students' PA •^运...斤：历^ a (n^29) C 
preferences Pre Post Pre"^ Post “ Pre Post 
Preferred "screen" n = n = 26^ 元 n=l23 
activities 106 (39.4) 105 (39.2) 195 (45.6) 169 (40.0) 202 (40.7) 213 (43.2) ；^ ^ ^ 
100% positive n = 186 n : 299 n = 428 n =347 n =495 
opinions about PE 153 (82.3) 236 (86.8) 226 (75.6) 344 (80.4) 283 (81.6) 413 (83.4) 
classes ^ P=0.002 ^ 
Like exercise with n = 267 n = 270 n = 424 n = 495 n = 484 
parents 186 (69.7) 186 (68.9) 328 (76.5) 320 (75.5) 328 (66.3) 313 (64.7) 
NS NS NS 
Students in School AB showed a significant reduction their mean time in watching TV on both 
weekdays (p=0.003) and weekend (p=0.047) while students in School A reported significantly 
decreased mean TV viewing durations in weekend only (p=0.033), while also showing a slight but 
significant increase for weekdays (p=0.002) (Table 3.45). The Control school students showed 
significant increases in both weekday (p<0.001) and weekend (p=0.018) mean TV viewing times in 
the ist post-test. When these TV viewing time were regrouped into >2h per day, both Schools A 
(p=0.01) and the Control (p=0.017) students showed significant rises in the weekday TV times 
between pre- and post-tests. Except for the weekday mean time in School A, no significant 
change was observed in either weekday or weekend mean time or the proportion of students playing 
internet and video game for either Education School, that they had a similar proportion of students in 
having total weekdays' and weekends' screen time >2h a day. On the other hand, although a 
significant drop in the weekend internet and video game mean time was noted, the Control School 
had a significant increase in the weekday internet and video game mean time as well as having a 
significantly higher proportion of students playing such games >2h/day in both weekdays and 
weekends. As a result, a significantly higher proportion of students in the Control School reported a 
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total screen time >2h per day on both weekdays (p<0.001) and weekends (/7=0.05). It was also 
disappointing to see a significant drop in the frequency of having vigorous activity >3times a week 
in School AB (n17%,/?=0.045) whereas no change was noted in Schools A and the Control between 
pre- and post-tests. 
Table 3.45: Comparison of student's PA and screen time habits between Pre- and 1st post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%)* 
School 
Students' PA — A"(n=42^ "c"(n-496) 
habits Pre Po^ Post — P r e Post 
""WGGfi^iii^—""""""Tdi—石 1'55"'0. —.—Yil^ \12.1 —r9576 
mean (SD), min/d (127.6) (111.0) (100.6) (104.6) (114.4) (125.1) 
P = 0.003 P = 0.002 P<0.001 
>2hr/d, N (%) 193 (71.0) 177 (65.1) 229 (53.4) 262 (61.1) 300 (60.5) 329 (66.5) 
^ P 二 0.01 P 二 0.017 
Weekend TV time, 277.5 253.9 234.5 251.9 275.0 295.8 
mean (SD), min/d (182.6) (159.6) (161.1) (145.5) (186.2) (191.2) 
P = 0.047 P = 0.033 P = 0.018 
>2hr/d, N (%) 217 (79.8) 210 (77.2) 305 (71.4) 341 (79.7) 387 (78.2) 400 (80.6) ^ ^ ^ 
"Weekday Internet/ f ^ ^ ^ 1 0 6 . 0 ^ 
Video game time, (108.7) (110.1) (90.1) (101.9) (100.9) (109.8) 
mean (SD), min/d 
NS P = 0.015 P<0.001 
>2hr/d, N (%) 79 (29.0) 77 (28.3) 104 (24.2) 106 (24.7) 95 (19.2) 146 (29.6) 
^ ^ P<0.001 
Weekend Internet/ 171.4 173.4 155.2 158.2 158.6 1 ^ 9 
Video game time, (165.3) (166.9) (148.2) (138.2) (174.1) (164.8) 
mean (SD), min/d NS NS P<0.001 
>2hr/d, N (%) 131 (48.3) 129 (47.4) 192 (44.8) 207 (48.3) 213 (42.9) 270 (54.5) 
^ P<0.001 
Weekday total 233 (85.7) 229 (84.2) 332 (77.4) 347 (80.9) 381 (76.8) 417 (84.6) 
screen time, >2hr/d ^ ^ P<0.001 
Weekend total 254 (93.7) 252 (92.6) 388 (90.9) 396 (92.5) 454 (91.7) 469 (94.7) 
screen time, >2hr/d ^ ^ P=0.05 
Vigorous activity, 104 ( 3 8 . 2 ) 8 4 ( 3 0 . 9 ) 1 3 2 (30.8) 142 (33.1) 147 (29.6) 131 (26.5) 
>3x/week P=0.045 ^ ^ 
Exercise with 93 ( 3 4 . 2 ) ~ 9 9 ( 3 6 . 4 ) 1 8 1 (42.2) 194 (45.2) 183 (37.0) 162 (32.7) 
parents，>2x/week NS NS NS 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted. 
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Similar to the above results in the big group {Table 3,46), significantly more students could identify 
walking as the healthiest activity in School A only throughout the study period when both posttest 
(p<0.001) and posttest (p=0.002) were compared to the baseline, as well as for an overall 
improvement in the recognition that "a kid should exercise daily" (p二0.01). 
Table 3.46: Comparison of subgroup students' PA knowledge from Pre- to post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Stage 
Students' PA knowledge Pre Post Significance'' 2"'^Post Significance^ 
"si^ool AB (n=176) — — 
Identified "walking" as the 
healthiest activity 151 (85.8) 160 (90.9) NS 156 (88.6) NS 
A kid should run around or 
play sports > Ihr/d 29 (16.5) 24 (13.6) NS 24(13.6) NS 
A kid should exercise daily 79 (44.9) 75 (42.6) NS 81 (46.0) NS 
School A (11=321) 
Identified "walking" as the 
healthiest activity 271 (84.4) 299 (93.1) P<0.001 294 (91.6) P=0.002 
A kid should run around or 
play sports > Ihr/d 57 (17.8) 54 (16.8) NS 49(15.3) NS 
A kid should exercise daily 145 (45.2) 153 (47.7) NS 172 (53.6) P=0.01 
Control School (n=303) 
Identified "walking" as the n = 302 
healthiest activity 263 (86.8) 268 (88.4) NS 270 (89.4) NS 
A kid should run around or n 二 299 
play sports > Ihr/d 48 (15.8) 46 (15.2) NS 48(16.1) NS 
A kid should exercise daily 144 (47.5) 157 (51.8) NS 142 (46.9) NS 
a. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and r ' Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and 2"'' Post-surveys comparison. 
When the results of these PA knowledge questions were computed additively into a score, both 
Education Schools experienced a rise in the post test (Figure 3.3), with a significant increase 
noted in School A only (p=0.038) with its mean score continuing to shoot up in post test 
(p=0.007) when compared to the baseline. However, no significant improvement was observed in 
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either the above PA knowledge questions or the mean total PA knowledge score in the Control 
School. 
1.65 n �叙 S c h A— 
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Figure 3.3: Comparison of subgroup students' mean PA knowledge score from Pre- to Post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools 
Significant improvements were found in students' opinions of PE classes with 100% positive 
opinions in School A only, with a positive change observed in both the post- (^=0.001) and the 
2nd post- (p=0.022) tests compared to the baseline {Table 3.47), while no significant improvement 
was noted in any of the students' PA preferences in School AB. However the proportion of 
subgroup Control students reporting liking to exercise with their parents was significantly reduced in 
the post test (p=0.012), while the proportions of their counterparts students in both Education 
Schools remained unchanged over the study period. 
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Table 3.47: Comparison of subgroup students' PA preferences from Pre- to post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Students' PA Stage 
preferences Pre Post Significance 2"'^Post Significance��— 
~S^ool AB (n=176) “ 
Preferred "screen time" 69 (39.4) 72 (41.6) T^ 81 (46.0) T^ 
activities in free time 
100% positive opinion 107 (80.5) 149 (84.7) 140 (79.5) 
about PE classes 
Like exercising with n = 174 n = 174 
parents 130 (74.7) 125 (71.8) NS 122 (69.3) NS 
School A (n=321) 
Preferred "screen time" 147 ( 4 5 . 9 ) 1 2 8 (40.5) ^ 141 (43.9) 
activities in free time 
Total opinion about PE 181 ( 7 4 . 5 ) 2 5 9 (80.9) P=0.001 260 (81.0) P=0.022 
classes, 100% positive 
Like exercise with 259 (80.7) 77.6 (246) NS 245 (76.3) NS 
parents 
Control School (n=303) 
Preferred “screen time" 121 (39.9) 136 (45.2) T ^ 132 (43.7) T^ 
activities in free time 
Total opinion about PE 174(81.3)249 (82.5) 245 (81.1) ^ 
classes, 100% positive 
Like exercise with 227 (75.2) 210 (71.2) NS 203 (67.9) P=0.(n2 
parents 
a. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
Consistent with the results in the big group, School AB once again showed a significant decrease in 
the mean TV viewing time for both weekdays and weekends, as well as a reduction in the proportion 
of students watching TV >2hr a day in weekdays throughout the study period {Table 3,48). Students 
in School A decreased their weekday mean TV time (/?=0.008) and the proportion of them watching 
� 2 h r a day (p=0.028) in the posttest, whereas the Control students showed a significantly higher 
weekday mean TV viewing time (p=0.008) in the posttest compared to the baseline. Regarding 
their internet and video game time, no significant improvement was noted in School AB, but School 
A had both weekday mean time (p=0.05) and the proportion (/?=0.029) of students playing this 
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screen activity 2h/d decreasing significantly. In contrast, the Control School again showed increases 
in both the mean time and proportion of students with >2hr a day in the posttest and also 
persisting into the posttest. However, a significant drop in the weekday total screen time was 
found in the Control and in School A only. Additionally, students in School AB performed vigorous 
exercise significantly less frequently (p=0.001) after the intervention while the Control students 
showed a lower frequency of doing exercise with parents in the posttest (/?<0.001), yet the 
corresponding frequency in School A showed significant increase in the posttest (/?=0.032). 
Table 3.48: Comparison of subgroup students' PA habits from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in 
the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Stage 
Students' PA habits Pre Post Sig7 Post 他‘— 
~^hool AB (n=176) — — 
TV viewing time (min) 
Weekday, mean (SD) 213.1 (136.5) 182.3 (114.0) P=0.006 168.0(99.9) P<0.001 
>2hr/d, N (%) 129 (73.3) 109 (61.9) P=0.021 101 (57.4) P二0.001 
Weekend, mean (SD) 286.1 (188.2) 250.4 (165.3) P=0.026241.7 ( 1 4 5 . 3 ) P = 0 . 0 0 3 
�2hr/d，N(%) 142 (80.7) 134 (76.1) NS 131 (74.4) NS 
Internet and Video game time (min) 
Weekday, mean (SD) 86.6 (108.8) 88.6 (105.7) NS 84.0 (81.3) NS 
>2hr/d, N (%) 43 (24.4) 42 (23.9) NS 42 (23.9) NS 
Weekend, mean (SD) 147.9 (156.9) 154.7 (153.3) ^ 153.8 (135.1) NS 
>2hr/d, N (%) 72 (41.1) 77 (43.8) NS 74 (42.0) NS 
Weekday total screen 
time，>2hr/d 149 (84.7) 141 (80.1) NS 142 (80.7) NS 
Weekend total screen 
t ime,�2hr/d 164 (93.7) 160 (90.9) NS 164 (93.2) NS 
Vigorous activity, 
>3x/week 71 (40.3) 56 (31.8) NS 42 (23.9) P二0.001 
Doing exercise with 
parents, >2x/week 69 (39.2) 76 (43.2) NS 55(31.3) NS 
School A (n=321) 
TV viewing time (min) 
Weekday, mean (SD) 152.1 (102.8) 163.8 (102.0) NS 134.7 (93.8) P二0.008 
>2hr/d,N(%) 167 (52.0) 189 (58.9) NS 142 (44.2) P=0.028 
Weekend, mean (SD) 236.0 (167.6) 247.0 (146.0) NS 225.0 (135.0) 
>2hr/d, N (%) 224 (70.2) 253 (79.1) NS 232 (72.3) NS 
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stage~— 
Students' PA habits —— ？ "^post Z^ P^ost" W — 
Internet and Video game time (min) 
Weekday, mean (SD) 78.4(89.9) 84.6 (94.4) NS 67.7 (77.1) P=0.05 
>2hr/d, N (%) 72 (22.4) 69 (21.5) NS 52(16.2) P二0.029 
Weekend, mean (SD) 140.0(137.7) 140.9 (125.8) ^ ^ 146.0 (133.9) T ^ ^ 
>2hr/d, N (%) 131 (40.8) 142 (44.2) NS 134 (41.7) NS 
Weekday total screen 
time, >2hr/d 240 (74.8) 244 (76.0) NS 213 (66.4) P=0.008 
Weekend total screen 
time, >2hr /d 285 (89.3) 293 (91.6) NS 292 (91.0) NS 
Vigorous activity, 
>3x/week 87 (27.1) 95 (29.6) NS 94 (29.3) NS 
Doing exercise with n = 320 
parents, >2x/week 139 (43.3) 162 (50.5) P=0.032 144(45.0) NS 
Control School (n=303) 
TV viewing time (min) 
Weekday, mean (SD) 171.2 (119.8) 190.6 (127.6) P=0.008 180.6 (114.8) NS 
>2hr/d, N (%) 177 (58.4) 193 (63.9) NS 181(60.1) 
Weekend, mean (SD) 286.1 (188.2) 250.4 (165.3) 241.7 (145.3) ^ 
>2hr/d, N (%) 239 (78.9) 240 (79.2) NS 233 (77.4) 
Internet and Video game time (min) 
Weekday, mean (SD) 64.1 (86.0) 96.8 (111.9) P<0.001 100.5 (109.5) P<0.001 
> 2 h r / d , N ( % ) 49 (16.2) 78 (25.8) P<0.001 86 (28.6) P<0.001 
Weekend, mean (SD) 128.2 (145.9) 168.5 (163.8) P<0.001 175.9 (161) P<0.001 
>2hr/d, N (%) 115 (38.0) 145 (48.0) P二0.002 151 (50.2) P<0.001 
Weekday total screen 
time, >2hr/d 221 (72.9) 249 (82.5) P二0.001 237 (78.7) P=0‘05 
Weekend total screen 
time，>2hr/d 276 (91.1) 282 (93.4) NS 280 (93.0) NS 
Vigorous activity, n = 302 n = 302 
>3x/week 83 (27.4) 86 (28.5) NS 72 (23.8) NS 
Doing exercise With n = 302 
parents, >2x/week 124 (40.9) 110 (36.3) NS 85 (28.1) P<0.001 
a. Based on McNemar tests or paired ^-tests between Pre- and 广 Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests or paired /-tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
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3.12.2 Parents 
Parents in all schools appeared to maintain similar mean TV viewing times on weekdays throughout 
the MHP, as well as for fathers in weekends. However, the weekend days' TV viewing times of the 
mothers in both Education Schools increased significantly in the posttest when compared to the 
baseline {Table 3.49). No significant change was noted in the parents' daily exercise patterns in any 
school, with only one-tenth of parents reporting having walked or taken stairs less than 45 minutes a 
day. When all PA knowledge questions were combined additively into a score, a positive yet 
significant gain was found among the parents of School AB only (p^O.05) from baseline to the first 
posttest. 
Table 3.49: Comparisons of parents' PA habits and knowledge between Pre- and post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%)* 
School 
Parents' PA habits AB (n=262) A (n=388) C (n=397) 
and knowledge P r e — — " F p ^ Pre Post Pre — PosT" 
Weekday TV viewing time: 
Father N 二 231 n 二 23~3 N = 366 n ^ 338 n 二 360 — 
mean (SD), hr/d 2.36 (1.9) 2.36 (1.6) 2.24 (1.7) 2.25 (1.5) 2.44 (1.8) 2.32 (1.6) 
^ ^ 
Mother N 二 236 n = 253 n = 367 N = 378 n = 361 n ^ 268 
mean (SD), hr/d 2.68 (1.9) 2.82 (1.9) 2.54 (1.9) 2.63 (1.7) 2.62 (1.9) 2.73 (2.0) 
^ ^ ^ 
Weekend TV viewing time: 
Father n = 228 n = 249 n= 350 N = 368 n = 332 N = 364 
mean (SD), hr/d 2.90 (1.9) 3.21 (2.5) 2.93 (1.9) 2.92 (1.7) 3.04 (2.0) 2.95 (1.9) 
^ ^ ^ 
Mother n= 233 n 二 253 n 二 364 N = 377 n = 355 N = 368 
mean (SD), hr/d 2.88 (1.9) 3.42 (2.6) 2.84 (1.7) 3.03 (1.8) 3.06 (2.0) 3.03 (2.0) 
P 二0.002 P=0.049 ^ 
Walk or take stairs n = 260 n = 261 n = 387 n = 386 n ^ 393 N = 395 
>45 minutes/d 233 (89.6) 239 (91.6) 349 (90.2) 349 (90.4) 354 (90.1) 355 (89.9) ^ ^ 
PA knowledge s c o r e , n = 255 n=255 n =374 n = 374 n : 381 N = 381 
mean (SD)' 3.01 (1.0) 3.16 (0.9) 3.31 (0.8) 3.25 (0.9) 3.12 (0.9) 3.08 (1.0) 
P=0.05 ^ I；^ 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted. 
a. A composite measure of all PA related knowledge with a maximum score of 4 and is presented as mean (SD). 
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The subgroup also showed a similar result for parents having a similar TV viewing time in either 
weekdays or weekends, except that mothers of School A showed a significantly increased weekends' 
mean TV time in the posttest (/?=0.021), but not as an overall trend (Table 3.50). A significant 
improvement in total PA knowledge score was only seen in School AB in the posttest, an increase 
not maintained in the posttest. No change was noted in either Control or School A throughout the 
study period. 
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Table 3.50: Comparisons of subgroup parents' PA habits and knowledge from Pre- to post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Parents' PA habi ts Stage 厂 
and knowledge Pre V' Post Significance^ 
School AB (n=176) —— 
TV viewing time, mean (SD), hr/d 
Weekday: Father n 二 149 n = 149 n = 131 
2.44 (2.2) 2.24 (1.7) NS 2.40(1.6) NS 
Mother n = 156 n 二 156 n 二 146 
2.64 (1.9) 2.75 (1.9) NS 2.75 (2.0) NS 
Weekend: Father n 二 148 n = 148 n = 131 
2.86(1.9) 3.14(2.6) NS 2.72(1.7) NS 
Mother n = J53 n = 153 n = I42 
2.88 (1.9) 3.34 (2.8) NS 2.75(1.6) NS 
Walk or take stairs >45 n = 174 n = 175 n = 175 
minutes/d 154 (88.5) 163 (93.1) NS 157 (89.7) NS 
PA knowledge score, n - 169 n 二 169 n 二 164 
mean (SD” 2.94(1.1) 3.15(0.9) P=0.031 3.05 (1.0) NS 
"School A (n二321) 
TV viewing time, mean (SD), hr/d 
W e e k d a y : F a t h e r n =280 n : 280 n =267 
2.24 (1.8) 2.25 (1.6) NS 2.23 (1.3) NS 
M o t h e r n = 299 n =299 n= 289 
2.55 (2.0) 2.60 (1.7) NS 2.36(1.6) NS 
W e e k e n d : F a t h e r n 二 219 n =279 n =26] 
2.91 (1.9) 2.95 (1.8) NS 2.91 (1.6) NS 
Mother n = 295 n^ 295 n= 280 
2 . 7 9 ( 1 . 6 ) 3 . 0 3 ( 1 . 8 ) P 二0.021 2 . 8 2 ( 1 . 7 ) N S 
Walk or take stairs >45 n =320 N = 319 n =321 
minutes/d 291 (90.9) 288 (90.3) NS 300 (93.5) NS 
PA k n o w l e d g e score , n = 309 n 二 309 n =304 
mean (SD)' 3.33 (0.8) 3.28 (0.9) NS 3.26 (0.9) NS 
"Control School (n=303) 
TV viewing time, mean (SD), hr/d 
W e e k d a y : F a t h e r n =241 n : 241 n =230 
2.52 (1.9) 2.32 (1.6) NS 2.57(2.3) NS 
M o t h e r n =260 n =260 n = 253 
2.66 (2.1) 2.77 (2.1) NS 2.75(2.3) NS 
W e e k e n d : F a t h e r n =237 n =237 n 二 222 
3.04 (2.1) 3.00 (1.8) NS 2.95 (1.9) NS 
Mother n = 2 5 7 n = 2 5 7 n =244 
3.08 (2.0) 3.00 (2.0) NS 3.07(2.3) NS 
Walk or take stairs >45 n = 300 n =302 
minutes/d 271 (90.3) 275 (90.8) NS 273 (90.4) NS 
PA knowledge score, n = 290 n = 290 n 二 284 
mean (SD)� 3.12(0.9) 3.08(0.9) NS 3.06(1.0) NS 
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a. Based on M c N e m a r tests or paired /-tests between Pre- and r ' Post-surveys compar ison. 
b. Based on M c N e m a r tests or paired /-tests between Pre- and 2"'^  Post-surveys compar ison. 
c. A composite measure of four PA knowledge related questions with a m a x i m u m score of 4. 
3,18 Comparisons of Dietary and Health Related Aspects 
3.13.1 Students 
Apart from a significant drop in the proportion of students choosing water as the healthiest drink, 
significant positive gains in certain dietary related knowledge questions were observed in the 
Education Schools. School A had significantly more students identifying the healthy breakfast 
(p^O.005), the recommended daily vegetable consumption (p=0.004) and obtaining higher mean 
food pyramid score (/?=0.05). Also, significantly more correct responses were found in the 
recommended daily fruit consumption in both Schools AB (/?=0.025) and A (/?=0.001), as well as for 
their health knowledge score means. The Control School showed a significant improvement in the 
proportion of correct responses for the recommended daily vegetable intake (p=0.035) only, along 
with a significant drop in its mean diet knowledge score (/?<0.025) and no change in its mean health 
knowledge score (Table 3,51). 
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Table 3.51: Comparison of students' dietary knowledge between Pre- and post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%)* 
Students' ~ ^ S c h o o l 
dietary AB (n=272) A (n=429) C (n=496) 
knowledge — Pre P Post ¥re \^¥os t Pre ...P^ 'Post"""..... 
Chose "porridge" n = 271 
as a healthy 209 (76.8) 210 (77.5) 300 (69.9) 332 (77.4) 352 (71.0) 363 (73.2) 
breakfast ^ P=0.005 ^ 
Chose "water" as n =270 n =266 n =425 n =423 n =490 
a healthy drink 180 (66.7) 169 (63.5) 265 (62.4) 250 (59.1) 316 (63.7) 300 (61.2) 
P<0.001 P 二 0.001 ^ 
Should eat at least n = 495 
2 pieces of fruits/d 107 (39.3) 131 (48.2) 148 (34.5) 189 (44.1) 177 (35.7) 169 (34.1) 
P=0.025 P=0.001 ^ 
Should eat at least n =271 n =495 n =493 
1 bowl ofveggie/d 217 (80.1) 228 (83.8) 322 (75.1) 352 (82.1) 362 (73.1) 385 (78.1) 
^ P=0.004 P 二 0.035 
Food Pyramid 3.47 (1.1) 3.59 ( 0 . 9 ) 3 . 4 2 ( 1 . 1 ) 3 . 5 4 ( 1 . 0 ) 3 . 3 1 ( 1 . 2 ) 3 . 3 7 ( 1 . 1 ) 
Score, mean (SD) ^ P=0.05 ^ 
Diet Knowledge 4.07(1.5)4 .03 ( 1 . 5 )3.86(1.5)3.72(1.5)3 . 9 5 ( 1 . 6 ) 3 . 6 5 (1.6) 
Score, mean (SD” ^ ^ P<0.001 
Heart Score, 3.28 ( 0 . 9 ) 3 . 2 4 ( 1 . 0 ) 3 . 0 9 ( 1 . 1 ) 3 . 2 0 ( 1 . 1 ) 3 . 1 0 ( 1 . 1 ) 3 . 1 3 ( 1 . 1 ) 
mean ( S P f ^ 巡 ^ 
Total Health n =262 n = 262 n =412 n =412 n =463 n =463 
Knowledge score, 15.0 (3.0) 15.4 (3.0) 14.4 (3.1) 15.0 (3.1) 14.5 (3.2) 14.6(3.3) 
mean (SD/ P=0.46 P<0.001 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted. 
a. A composite measure of 7 dietary related questions with a maximum score of 7. 
b. A composite measure of the awareness of heart health related problems, with a max imum score of 5. 
c. A composite measure of all PA and diet related knowledge questions, with a max imum score of 23. 
As shown in Table 3.52, the subgroup showed similar results as the big group, again with both 
Education Schools having a higher correct response for the recommended daily fruit consumption in 
ist posttest and such significant improvement maintained into the posttest, as well as a 
significantly higher mean food pyramid score in the posttest for both Education Schools and in 
the 2nd posttest for School A only. In addition, School A showed a few more improvements in other 
dietary knowledge questions throughout the study period, for example, more correct responses 
regarding the identification of the healthiest breakfast ( ”�pos t : T7%,/?=0.038; post: Tl2%, 
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p<0.001), more recognition of the recommended daily vegetable consumption (”�post:个8%, 
/?=0.008; 2nd post:个 13o/o,;?<0.001), a higher mean diet knowledge score in the posttest (p二0.002) 
and a higher mean heart score in both (p=O.OOS) and (/?=0.043) posttests when compared to 
the baseline. Nonetheless, the Control School also showed an overall significant improvement in 
certain specific aspects, such as having more students giving correct answers for the recommended 
daily fruit (p<0.001) and vegetable (p<0.001) consumption amounts, higher mean food pyramid 
(p=0.013) and heart (p<0.001) scores in the posttest than the baseline, but also a significant 
reduction in the mean diet knowledge score in the posttest. 
Table 3.52: Comparison of subgroup students' dietary knowledge from Pre- to 2nd post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Students' dietary Stage 
knowledge — ” Pre Post Significance^' 2"」Post Significance'' 
" ^ o o l A B Q i ^ ^ “ ....— 
Identified "porridge" as 
the healthiest breakfast 135 (76.7) 137 (77.8) NS 132 (75.0) NS 
Identified "water" as the n = 174 
healthiest drink 118 (67.0) 110 (63.2) NS 123 (69.9) NS 
A kid should eat at least 
2 pieces offruits/d 68 (38.6) 88 (50.0) P=0.021 96 (54.5) P=0.001 
A kid should eat at least n =175 n = J75 
1 bowl of veggie/d 137 (78.3) 150 (85.2) NS 143 (81.7) NS 
Food Pyramid Score, 
mean (SD) 3.36 (1.2) 3.61 (0.93) P二0.002 3.48 (1.0) NS 
Diet Knowledge Score, 
mean (SD)� 3.95 (1.6) 3.97 (1.5) NS 3.96(1.6) NS 
Heart Score, 
mean (SD)(J 3.25 (0.9) 3.19(1.0) NS 3.19(1.0) NS 
~^hool A (n=321) 一 
Identified "porridge" as n = 320 
the healthiest breakfast 231 (72.0) 252 (78.5) P=0.038 269 (84.1) P<O.OOJ 
Identified "water" as the n = 320 n = 316 
healthiest drink 201 (62.8) 187 (59.2) NS 202 (62.9) NS 
A kid should eat at least 
2 pieces offruits/d 111 (34.6) 148 (46.1) P<0.001 148 (46.1) P=0.001 
A kid should eat at least 
1 bowl of veggie/d 231 (72.0) 257 (80.1) P二0.008 274 (85.4) P<0.001 
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Students' dietary Stage 
knowledge Pre p^st Significance" I^'Post Significanc?..... 
Food Pyramid Score, 
mean (SD) 3.41 (1.1) 3.59(1.0) P=0.009 3.61 (0.9) P二0.003 
Diet Knowledge Score, 
mean (SD/ 3.74 (1.6) 3.64 (1.48) NS 4.05(1.4) P=0.002 
Heart Score, 
mean (SD)(' 2.96(1.1) 3.16(1.1) P=0.005 3.12 (1.0) P=0.043 
Control School (n=303) 
Identified "porridge" as n = 298 
the healthiest breakfast 227 (74.9) 226 (74.6) NS 233 (78.2) NS 
Identified "water" as the n = 298 n = 294 
healthiest drink 193 (63.7) 186 (62.4) NS 185 (62.9) NS 
A kid should eat at least n = 302 n = 302 
2 pieces of fruits/d 113 (37.3) 98 (32.5) NS 163 (54.0) P<0.001 
A kid should eat at least n =302 n = 300 n = 299 
1 bowl ofveggie/d 213 (70.5) 222 (74.0) NS 249 (83.3) P<0.001 
Food Pyramid Score, n = 302 n = 302 n = 302 
mean (SD) 3.34 (1.2) 3.44 (1.1) NS 3.53 (1.0) P二0.013 
Diet Knowledge Score, 
mean (SD/ 3.95(1.5) 3.7(1.6) P=0.019 4.0(1.5) NS 
Heart Score, 
mean(SD” 3.02(1.1) 3.15 (1.1) NS 3.51 (0.9) P<0.001 
a. Based on McNemar tests or paired ？-tests between Pre- and V^  Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests or paired ？-tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
c. A composite measure of 7 dietary related questions with a maximum score of 7. 
d. A composite measure of the awareness of heart health related problems, with a maximum score of 5. 
When responses to all the above PA and dietary knowledge related questions were combined 
additively into the Health Knowledge Score {Figure 3.4), there were significant increments in the 
mean score in both School AB (p=0.012) and School A (/?<0.001) during the posttest, and such 
increment continued to go up significantly in School A (p<0.001) in the posttest. Unexpectedly, 
the Control School also showed a significantly higher mean score at the 2nd posttest (/KO.OOl) even 
though no significant change was found in the mean score between the pre- and post-tests. 
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Figure 3.4: Comparison of subgroup students' mean Health Knowledge Score from Pre- to Post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools 
When examined their dietary preferences, students in both Education Schools remained unchanged 
with regard to their preferences for trying healthy foods and asking for more vegetables at dinner as 
shown in Table 3.53. "Cost" was the most frequently chosen reason by students when choosing 
foods and drinks in all schools, which was followed by "healthy" and "safe to eat". Except for 
"Friends like it", both ES showed no significant change between the pre and the r^ posttests. 
However, the CS significantly decreased and increased the proportion of students choosing the factor 
of "safe to eat" and "I like it", respectively in the posttest when compared to the baseline. 
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Table 3.53 Comparison of student's dietary preferences and rankings of their major considerations 
when purchasing foods/drinks from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education and 
Control Schools, N (%) 
Students' dietary School 
preferences — — — 巧 . . • ^ “ ： 历 — — 〜 ： 面 
Pre ist Post Pre Post Pre l^M^t 
Always try to n = 271 n = 428 
choose healthy 103 (38.0) 96 (35.3) 160 (37.4) 160 (37.3) 150 (30.2) 155 (31.3) 
foods ^ ^ ^ 
Ask for more veggie n 二 495 
at dinner 229 (84.2) 236 (86.8) 346 (80.7) 355 (82.8) 389 (78.4) 401 (81.0) 
T ^ 
Students' reasons for foods/drinks ^ 
Cost 174 ( 6 4 ) 1 7 6 ( 6 4 . 7 ) 2 7 3 ( 6 3 . 6 ) 2 9 2 ( 6 8 . 1 ) 3 3 2 ( 6 6 . 9 ) 3 5 5 (71.6) ^ ^ 
Healthy 151 ( 5 5 . 5 ) 1 5 7 ( 5 7 . 7 ) 2 4 7 ( 5 7 . 6 ) 2 3 8 ( 5 5 . 5 ) 2 5 6 ( 5 1 . 6 ) 2 4 6 (49.6) 
^ T ^ T ^ 
Safe to eat 129 ( 4 7 . 4 ) 1 1 9 ( 4 3 . 8 ) 2 0 4 ( 4 7 . 6 ) 2 0 5 ( 4 7 . 8 ) 2 1 3 ( 4 2 . 9 ) 1 7 0 (34.3) 
^ 巡 P 二 0.02 
Taste 1 1 2 ( 4 1 . 2 ) 1 1 1 ( 4 0 . 8 ) 1 7 3 ( 4 0 . 3 ) 1 6 9 ( 3 9 . 4 ) 2 0 6 ( 4 1 . 5 ) 2 2 4 (45.2) 
NS NS NS 
I like it 104 ( 3 8 . 2 ) 1 2 3 ( 4 5 . 2 ) v f U ^ ) 1 8 1 ( 4 2 . 2 ) 2 0 3 ( 4 0 . 9 ) 2 4 7 (49.8) 
NS NS P=0.001 
Non-fattening 4 9 ( 1 8 . 0 ) 5 6 ( 2 0 . 6 ) 7 3 7 1 ^ 87 (20.3) 89 (17.9) 97 (19.6) 
NS NS NS 
Make me full 60 ( 2 2 . 1 ) 4 6 ( 1 6 . 9 ) 5 7 (13.3) 92 (18.5) 75 (15.1) 
NS NS NS 
Friends like it 15(5.5) 11 (4.0) 18 (4.2) 35 (7.1) 22 (4.4) 
NS P 二 0.003 NS 
Convenience 22 (8.1) 15 (5.5) 38 (8.9) 39 (7.9) 51 (10.3) 
NS NS NS 
Clean 0^0) OTO) 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) ^ ^ 
NS NS NS 
Brand f ^ f ^ W ) W ) W ) 
NS NS NS 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because students were allowed to select 3 answers. 
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The subgroup results described in Table 3.54 varied slightly when compared to the above results of 
the big group. Except for School AB having the similar yet insignificant changes, School A showed 
inconsistent results in the students' dietary preferences, with significantly fewer students always 
trying to choose healthy foods (p=0.027) whereas more students asked for vegetable served at dinner 
(p=0.008). The Control showed a significant increase in the proportion of students asking more 
vegetable at dinner in the final posttest (p=0.01) when compared to the baseline. Furthermore, only 
School AB showed a significant drop in the proportion of students considering "healthy" as the 
major reason for buying foods/drinks, while no significant change was observed in either School A 
or the Control School. All schools showed significant increases in the proportions of students 
choosing "I like it" in the posttest than in the pretest. Also, School A and the Control showed 
significant reductions in the proportion of students choosing "Friends like it" and "Safe to eat" as 
their reasons when purchasing foods/drinks in the final posttest. 
Table 3.54 Comparison of student's dietary preferences and rankings of their major considerations 
when purchasing foods/drinks from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education and 
Control Schools, N (%) 
Students' dietary Stage — 
preferences ^ Post Significance^' 2"^  Post Significance 
School AB (n=176) — 
Always try to choose 
healthy foods 69 (39.2) 69 (39.2) ^ 55 (31.3) NS 
Ask for more veggie at n = 174 
dinner 146 (83.0) 153 (86.9) NS 153 (87.9) NS 
Students' reasons for foods/drinks ^ 
"Healthy 108 (61.4) 105 (59.7) NS 82 (46.6) P=0.00l 
"Cost 105 (59.7) 111 (63.1) NS 119(67.6) NS 
"Safe to eat 92 (52.3) 85 (48.3) NS 80 (45.5) NS 一 
T a s t e 64 (36.4) 63 (35.8) NS 73(41.5) NS 一 
H i k e it 62 (35.2) 73 (41.5) NS 90 (51.1) P二0.001 
"Make me full 36 (20.5) 32 (18.2) NS 31 (17.6) NS 一 
"Non-fattening 34 (19.3) 40 (22.7) NS 31 (17.6) NS 一 
"Friends like it 14(8.0) 7 (4.0) NS 7(4.0) NS 
"Convenience 13(7.4) 10(5.7) NS 15 (8.5) NS 
Clean 0(0) 0(0) NS 0(0) NS 一 
Brand 0 (0) 1 (0.3) NS 0 (0) NS 
135 
" ^ o o l A (n=321) 
Always try to choose 
healthy foods 129 (40.2) 126 (39.3) NS 106 (33.0) P=0.027 
Ask for more veggie at 
dinner 253 (78.8) 263 (81.9) NS 274 (85.4) P=0.008 
Students' reasons for foods/drinks ^ 
203 (63.2) 223 (69.5) NS 221 (68.8) NS “ 
I t o l t h y 196 (61.1) 184 (57.3) NS 189 (58.9) NS “ 
to eat 159 (49.5) 165 (51.4) NS 149(46.4) NS 
"T^ste 122 (38.0) 115 (35.8) NS 120 (37.4) NS 
H i k e it 116 (36.1) 126 (39.3) NS 146 (45.5) P=0.012 “ 
l^n-fa t tening 59 (18.4) 66 (20.6) NS 56(17.4) NS 
" ^ k e me full 40 (12.5) 38 (11.8) NS 55 (17.1) NS 
" ^ e n d s like it 34(10.6) 16(5.0) P二0.01 8(2.5) P<0.001 
"^nvenience 30 (9.3) 28 (8.7) NS 18 (5.6) NS 
" t o n d 1 (0.3) 0 (0) NS 0 (0) NS — 
0 (0) 1 (0.3) NS 0 (0) NS — 
~^ntrol School (n=303) 
Always try to choose n 二 301 
healthy foods 99 (32.7) 108 (35.6) NS 98 (32.6) NS 
Ask for more veggie at n 二 302 n = 302 
dinner 229 (75.6) 241 (79.8) NS 250 (82.8) P 二 0.01 
Students' reasons for foods/drinks'^ 
196 (64.7) 211 (69.6) NS 213 (70.3) NS 一 
"Healthy 164 (54.1) 160 (52.8) NS 151 (49.8) NS — 
to eat 148 (48.8) 105 (34.7) P<0.001 123 (40.6) P=0.022 
TlTke it 117 (38.6) 152 (50.2) P=0.002 154 (50.8) P二0.001 
"Taste 101 (33.3) 122 (40.3) P二0.042 119 (39.3) NS 一 
"^ake me full 64 (21.1) 49 (16.2) NS 54(17.8) NS — 
l^n-fat tening 63 (20.8) 64 (21.1) NS 46(15.2) NS — 
"^nvenience 22 (7.3) 32 (10.6) NS 31 (10.2) NS 一 
"Fdends like it 20 (6.6) 13 (4.3) NS 13(4.3) NS 
Clean 1 (0.3) 0 (0) NS 0 (0) NS 
" ^ a n d 0(0) 0(0) NS 0(0) NS — 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because students were allowed to select 3 answers. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and 广 Post-surveys companson. 
c. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and 2"'' Post-surveys companson. 
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Overall, most of the students' food preferences when shopping and eating out become more healthy 
as shown in Table 3.55. However, students from all schools ranked French fries first among their 
snack choices, while most of their other favorites tended to be less healthy, except for fruits, pure 
fruit juice and fruit yogurt. All schools also showed significant increases in the proportions of 
students having candy bars in the posttest. However, more significant improvements were 
observed in either ES, with fewer students choosing French fries, fish balls, meat dumplings, 
sausages, cookies and more students choosing fruits, pure fruit juice and plain crackers as their after-
school snacks in the posttest than the CS, in which positive changes were only found in students' 
responses to chips, meat dumplings and sausages. 
When we examined their individual food choices when food shopping or eating out, School AB 
showed all positive gains in the following food choices, with significant increases also seen in 
choosing low fat/skimmed milk (p=0.0\2) when shopping, and ham sandwiches (p=0.018), skinless 
chicken (p=0.028), water (p=0.027) and steamed dim sum (p=0.007) when eating out. School A also 
showed a significant increase in the proportions of students following healthier food choices when 
eating out: ham sandwiches (p<0.001), skinless chicken (/?=0.003), porridge (p=0.048) and steamed 
dim sum (p=0.02), but a significant drop was found in the proportion of students who would choose 
whole wheat bread (p<0.001) when shopping. A smaller improvement only was noted in Control 
School with only a significant increase seen for ham sandwiches (p=0.014), whilst the other food 
choices remained unchanged. As a result, when all these food preferences choices were combined 
additively into a Food Preference Score, only the Education Schools recorded a significant gain 
between the pre- and post-tests while no change was noted in the Control. 
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Table 3.55: Comparison of students' rankings of their after-school snack choices and food 
preferences when shopping and eating out from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education 
and Control Schools, N (%)* 
School 
Students' food —AB"(n-272) 口两— C (n=4%j . “ . . . . . 
preferences Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
After-school snack^: 
French fries 1 1 8 ( 4 3 . 4 ) 8 7 ( 3 2 . 0 ) 1 6 1 (37.5) 138 (32.2) 196 (39.5) 188 (37.9) 
P 二0.002 P=0.05 ^ 
Chips 89 ( 3 2 . 7 ) 5 6 ( 2 0 . 6 ) 1 0 4 ( 2 4 . 2 ) 8 7 ( 2 0 . 3 ) 1 7 3 (34.9) 128 (25.8) 
P 二 0.001 ^ P <0.001 
Fruits 86 ( 3 1 . 6 ) 1 0 7 (39.3) 116 (27.0) 165 (38.5) 122 (24.6) 136 (27.4) 
P=0.028 P<0.001 ^ 
Soft drinks 73 (26.8) 75 ( 2 7 . 6 ) 1 0 1 (23.5) 118 (27.5) 125 (25.2) 130 (26.2) 
^ T^ 
Fish balls 60 ( 2 2 . 1 ) 3 7 ( 1 3 . 6 ) 9 0 ( 2 1 . 0 ) 7 8 ( 1 8 . 2 ) 1 0 5 (21.2) 109 (22.0) 
P=0.004 ^ ^ 
Pure fruit juice 61 ( 2 4 . 6 ) 7 3 ( 2 6 . 8 ) 9 2 ( 2 1 . 4 ) 1 4 7 ( 3 4 . 3 ) 9 8 (19.8) 113 (22.8) 
^ P<0.001 ^ 
Ice-cream 63 ( 2 3 . 2 ) 7 3 ( 2 6 . 8 ) 1 2 5 (29.1) 119 (27.7) 156 (31.5) 170 (34.3) ^ ^ ^ 
Meat dumplings 62 ( 2 2 . 8 ) 5 5 ( 2 0 . 2 ) 1 1 5 ( 2 6 . 8 ) 8 8 ( 2 0 . 5 ) 1 1 8 ( 2 3 . 8 ) 9 2 (18.5) 
^ P=0.008 P=0.019 
Sausages 53 ( 1 9 . 5 ) 5 7 ( 2 1 . 0 ) 7 2 (16.8) 42 (9.8) 78 ( 1 5 . 7 ) 5 8 (11.7) 
^ P=0.001 P=0.038 
Fruit yogurt 4 0 ( 1 4 . 7 ) 4 6 ( 1 6 . 9 ) 7 6 ( 1 7 . 7 ) 8 2 ( 1 9 . 1 ) 7 8 ( 1 5 . 7 ) 7 2 ( 1 4 . 5 ) ^ ^ ^ 
Cookies 30 (11.0) 27 (9.9) 50 (11.7) 35 (8.2) 50 ( 1 0 . 1 ) 5 0 ( 1 0 . 1 ) 
^ P 二 0.05 ^ 
Candy bars 26 (9.6) 50 ( 1 8 . 4 ) 4 8 ( 1 1 . 2 ) 7 4 (17.2) 44 ( 8 . 9 ) ~ 1 0 3 (20.8) 
P=0.003 P 二0.006 P <0.001 
Sweet corn 21 (7.7) 27 (9.9) 65 ( 1 5 . 2 ) 5 2 ( 1 2 . 1 ) 6 7 ( 1 3 . 5 ) 6 9 ( 1 3 . 9 ) ^ 
Plain crackers 19 (7.0) 40 (14.7) 35 (8.2) 51 (11.9) 42 (8.5) 50 (10.1) 
P=0.001 P=0.05 NS 
Others' 8 (2.9) 6 (2.2) 26 (6.1) 11 (2.6) 24 (4.8) 16 (3.2) 
^ P=0.012 ^ 
Shopping and eating out preferences: 
Low fat/skimmed n = 425 n = 495 
milk over full fat 116 (42.6) 143 (52.6) 215 (50.6) 206 (48.0) 228 (46.1) 239 (48.2) 
milk 
P=0.012 ^ 
Whole wheat bread n = 427 n 二 494 
over white bread 74 (27.2) 87 (32.0) 161 (37.7) 117 (27.3) 149 (30.2) 151 (30.4) 
^ P<0.001 ^ 
Sponge cake over n = 427 
cream cake 82 (30.1) 97 (35.7) 163 (38.2) 145 (33.8) 190 (38.3) 175 (35.3) 
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School ‘ 
Students' food AB''(n-272) A"(n-429) (: (n=496) — 
preferences Post Pi^ Post Pr^ 
NS"""""—— NS— NS—..—— 
Raisins over n = 427 
chocolate bean 57 (21.0) 66 (24.3) 88 (20.6) 91 (21.2) 90 (18.1) 109 (22.0) ^ 
Ham sandwiches n = 271 n = 428 n —- 495 
over hot dog 165 (60.9) 185 (68.0) 247 (57.7) 297 (69.2) 348 (70.3) 378 (76.2) 
P 二 0.018 P <0.001 P=0.014 
Skinless chicken n = 271 n = 424 
over chicken with 122 (45.0) 143 (52.6) 173 (40.8) 210 (49.0) 219 (44.2) 232 (46.8) 
skin P=0.028 P=0.003 ^ 
Water as beverage n = 271 n = 427 
over soft drink 106 (39.1) 126 (46.3) 167 (39.1) 180 (42.0) 200 (40.3) 180 (36.3) 
P=0.027 ^ I；^ 
Porridge over egg & n 二 271 n = 428 
bacon/ham 120 (44.3) 130 (47.8) 177 (41.4) 203 (47.3) 235 (47.4) 224 (45.2) 
^ P=0.048 ^ 
Steamed dim sum n = 271 
over fried dim sum 195 (72.0) 219 (80.5) 309 (72.0) 334 (77.9) 338 (68.1) 347 (70.0) 
P^O.007 P=0.02 ^ 
Food Preference n = 269 n = 269 n = 415 n = 415 n = 485 n = 485 
Score, mean (SD) 4.7(2.6) 5.5 (2.7) 4.9(2.5) 5.4 (2.7) 4.9 (2.5) 5.0(2.6) 
P <0.001 P 二 0.001 NS 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted. 
a. Percentage may add up to > 1 0 0 % because students were allowed to select up to 3 choices. 
b. Included rice, congee, porridge, sandwiches, cake, waffle, hamburger, sweet soup, chicken wings, milk, eggs and 
cream soup, etc. 
As shown in Table 3.56, similar improvements in both ES were noted in the subgroup results such as 
less students preferring French fries, chips, fish balls, meat dumplings and sausages while more 
taking fruits and plain crackers as their after-school snack choices in the posttests than the baseline. 
However, similar improvements were also found in the CS. 
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Table 3.56 Comparison of student's rankings of their after-school snack choices from Pre- to 
post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%y 
Stage ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
After-school snacks Pre Post "significance 2"^ Post Significance" 
" ^ o o l AB (n=176) — 
" ^ n c h fries 75 (42.6) 54 (30.7) P=0.012 62 (35.2) NS 一 
61 (34.7) 34 (19.3) P=0.001 44(25.0) P=0.037 
Fruits 57 (32.4) 68 (38.6) ^ 74 (42.0) P=0.0I2 
drinks 47 (26.7) 48 (27.3) NS 41 (23.3) NS 
iF^h balls 46 (26.1) 29 (16.5) P=O.OJ 37(21.0) NS 
" l ^ e fruit juice 43 (24.4) 48 (27.3) NS 47 (26.7) NS 
Ice-cream 42 (23.9) 49 (27.8) ^ 36 (20.5) NS 
" ^ a t dumplings 36 (20.5) 31 (17.6) NS 34(19.3) NS 一 
Sausage 28 (15.9) 42 (23.9) ^ 26(14.8) NS 
Fruit yogurt 24 (13.6) 28 (15.9) ^ 30(17.0) NS 
Cookies 18(10.2) 17(9.7) ^ 18(10.2) NS 
~ ^ n d y bars 17(9.7) 30(17.0) P=0.049 37 (21.0) P二0.003 
Sweet corn 14(8.0) 19(10.8) ^ 22(12.5) NS 
Plain crackers 12(6.8) 26(14.8) P=0.011 15 (8.5) ！ ^ 
" o v e r s ' 7 (4.0) 5 (2.8) NS 5 (2.8) NS 一 
School A (n=321) 
French fries 123 (38.3) 101 (31.5) P二0.034 103 (32.1) NS 
1 ^ - c r e a m 98 (30.5) 93 (29.0) NS 72 (22.4) P=0.013 
"Fruits 87 (27.1) 125 (38.9) P<0.001 129 (40.2) P<0.001 
~ ^ i p s 85 (26.5) 71 (22.1) NS 74 (23.1) NS 
Meat dumplings 85 (26.5) 65 (20.2) P二0.031 72 (22.4) NS 
Soft drinks 68 (21.2) 85 (26.5) ^ 75 (23.4) NS 
"l^sh balls 66 (20.6) 62 (19.3) NS 69 (21.5) NS 
" ^ r e fruit juice 64 (19.9) 106 (33.0) P<0.001 98 (30.5) P<0.0(n — 
"^usages 54 (16.8) 30 (9.3) P=0.003 32 (10.0) P=0.011 ~~ 
Sweet corn 53 (16.5) 40 (12.5) ^ 44(13.7) NS 
"^uit yogurt 50 (15.6) 60 (18.7) NS 60(18.7) NS 
Cookies 40 (12.5) 29 (9.0) ^ 27 (8.4) NS 
"Candy bars 37 (11.5) 48 (15.0) NS 62(19.3) P=0.005 
Plain crackers 29 (9.0) 39 (12.1) NS 34O0.6) NS 
^ h e r s ' 14(4.4) 9(2.8) NS 10(3.1) NS 
"Control School (n=303) 
French fries 115 (38.0) 116 (38.3) ^ 119(39.3) NS 
109 (36.0) 83 (27.4) P二0.009 83 (27.4) P二0.014 
Ice-cream 91 (30.0) 88 (29.0) ^ 60(19.8) P 二 0.002 
"Fruits 81 (26.7) 99 (32.7) P=0.045 103 (34.0) P=0.036 
~Soft drinks 73 (24.1) 74 (24.4) NS 85 (28.1) NS 
"Meat dumplings 70 (23.1) 51 (16.8) P=0.028 63 (20.8) NS 
Pure fruit juice 57 (18.8) 65 (21.5) ^ 76 (25.1) P=0.038 
Fish balls 55 08.2) 64 (21.1) ^ 63 (20.8) NS 
Fruit yogurt 55 (18.2) 45 (14.9) NS 49(16.2) NS 
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" S ^ s a g e s 44(14.5) 37 (12.2) NS 40(13.2) NS 
Sweet corn 47 (15.5) 48 (15.8) ^ 33 (10.9) NS 
" ^ o k i e s 33 (10.9) 33 (10.9) NS 30 (9.9) NS 
~ ^ n d y bars 27 (8.9) 62 (20.5) P<0.001 61 (20.1) P<0.001 
Plain crackers 26 (8.6) 36 (11.9) NS 36(11.9) NS 
Others' 19(6.3) 6 (2.0) P二0.011 6 (2.0) P=0.007— 
a. Percentage may add up to > 1 0 0 % because students were allowed to select up to 3 choices. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and r* Post-surveys comparison. 
c. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
d. Included rice, congee, porridge, sandwiches, cake, waffle , hamburger, sweet soup, chicken wings, milk, eggs and 
cream soup, etc. 
Regarding their shopping and eating out food preferences, the subgroup results were comparable to 
the above big group as described in Table 3.57. Again, both Education Schools showed presented 
significantly more improvement in students' food choices in general. School AB experienced 
significant increases in the following food choices, with more students selecting low fat/skimmed 
milk (p=0.013), ham sandwiches (p=0.012), water (p二0.025) and steamed dim sum (p二0.004) over 
the less healthy alternatives presented in the posttest than the baseline while the latter remained 
such built up in the posttest. School A, however, showed a significant reduction in the 
proportion of students choosing whole wheat bread (n113%, p<0.001) in the posttest that did not 
improve in the posttest. Similar to School AB, students in School A also showed significant 
improvements in terms of choosing more water (p=0.004), porridge (/?=0.002), steamed dim sum 
(p=0.002), as well as ham sandwiches (p<0.001) and skinless chicken (p=0.032) in the posttest 
than at the baseline. The latter two increments were even maintained throughout the study period. 
In the Control School, however, only for the food preferences for raisins (p=0.013) and ham 
sandwiches (p=0.011) showed significant improvements in the posttest. 
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Table 3.57: Comparison of subgroup students' preferred food choices when shopping or eating out 
from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Students' shopping and Stage 
eating out preferences Post Significance' 2"^ Post Significance^ 
" ^ o o l AB (n=176) — — — 
Low fat/skimmed milk over 74 (42.0) 96 (54.5) P=0.013 83 (47.2) NS 
full fat milk 
Whole wheat bread over 52 (29.5) 60 (34.1) ^ 47 (26.7) T^ 
white bread 
Sponge cake over cream 59 (33.5) 66 (37.5) ^ 59 (33.5) ^ 
cake 
Raisins over chocolate bean 37 (21.0) 47 (26.7) NS 51 (29.0) NS 
Ham sandwiches over hot n = 175 
dog 110 (62.9) 126 (71.6) P二0.012 117(66.5) NS 
Skinless chicken over n = 175 
chicken with skin 76 (43.4) 91 (51.7) NS 90(51.1) NS 
Water as beverage over 72 (40.9) 89 (50.6) P=0.025 69 (39.2) T^ 
soft drink 
Porridge over egg & 82 (46.6) 84 (47.7) T^ 84 (47.7) ^ 
bacon/ham 
Steamed dim sum over 124 ( 7 0 . 5 ) 1 4 4 ( 8 1 . 8 ) P=0.004 142 (80.7) P=0.0I6 
fried dim sum 
A (n=321) 
Low fat/skimmed milk over n = 318 
full fat milk 165 (51.9) 160 (49.8) NS 169 (52.6) NS 
Whole wheat bread over n = 320 
white bread 128 (40.0) 88 (27.4) P<0.001 108 (33.6) NS 
Sponge cake over cream n = 319 
cake 124 (38.9) 116 (36.1) NS 115(35.8) NS 
Raisins over chocolate bean n = 319 
63 (19.7) 70 (21.8) NS 79 (24.6) NS 
Ham sandwiches over hot n = 320 
dog 179 (55.9) 223 (69.5) P<0.001 231 (72.0) P<0.001 
Skinless chicken over n = 316 n = 320 
chicken with skin 133 (42.1) 164 (51.1) P=0.005 155 (48.4) P=0.032 
Water as beverage over n = 319 
soft drink 121 (37.9) 138 (43.0) NS 153 (47.7) P=0.004 
Porridge over egg & n = 320 
bacon/ham 141 (44.1) 160(49.8) NS 177 (55.1) P二0.002 
Steamed dim sum over n -—— 320 
fried dim sum 227 (70.7) 242 (75.4) NS 256 (80.0) P二0.002 
~^ntrol School (n=303) 
Low fat/skimmed milk over n = 302 n = 302 
full fat milk 141 (46.7) 147 (48.5) NS 138 (45.7) NS 
Whole wheat bread over n = 301 n = 302 
white bread 85 (28.2) 98 (32.3) NS 85 (28.1) NS 
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Students' shopping and Stage 
eating out preferences Pre Post Significance'' Post Signijicanc? 
Sponge cake over cream n = 302 
cake 122 (40.3) 109 (36.0) NS 108 (35.8) NS 
Raisins over chocolate bean n = 302 
55 (18.2) 76 (25.1) P=0.013 67 (22.2) NS 
Ham sandwiches over hot n = 302 n = 302 
dog 214 (70.9) 239 (78.9) P=0.011 221(73.2) NS 
Skinless chicken over n 二 302 
chicken with skin 136 (44.9) 141 (46.5) NS 152 (50.3) NS 
Water as beverage over n = 301 
soft drink 133 (43.9) 125 (41.3) NS 131 (43.5) NS 
Porridge over egg & n = 301 
bacon/ham 141 (46.5) 142 (46.9) NS 160 (53.2) NS 
Steamed dim sum over n = 302 
fried dim sum 209 (69.0) 207 (68.3) NS 224 (74.2) NS 
a. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
In line with the above results, significant gains in the mean Food Preferences Score was found in 
both Education Schools throughout the study period whereas no significant improvement in the 
corresponding score was found in the Control School {Figure 3.5). 
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Figure 3.5: Comparison of subgroup students' mean Food Preferences Score from Pre- to 2nd Post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools 
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When we examined students' dietary habits, it was disappointing to see such a low proportion of 
students taking fruits as their school snack as well as meeting the recommended daily fruit 
consumption, while only half were able to meet the daily vegetable intakes as recommended. 
Overall, significant improvements were seen, however, in both Education Schools, with more 
students taking fruits as school snacks in School AB (个20o/o,p<0.001) and higher proportions having 
the recommended daily fruit ( 个 5 o / o , / ? = 0 . 0 2 1 ) and vegetable ( 个 6 o / o , p = 0 . 0 1 9 ) intakes in School A in 
the ist posttest than the baseline. The Control students experienced a significant reduction in their 
mean number of breakfast days weekly, thereby resulting a significant reduction in the proportion of 
daily breakfast eaters /?=0.01) while both Education Schools remained similar in their 
students' breakfast habits as shown in Table 3.58. Additionally, both School A (p=0.005) and the 
Control (p=0.002) recorded higher proportions of students having daily fizzy beverages as reported 
by their parents in the posttest than the baseline. 
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Table 3.58: Comparison of students' dietary habits between Pre- and post-intervention surveys in 
the Education and Control Schools, N (%)* 
School 
Students' AB (n=272) A (n=429) C (n=496) 
dietary habits Pre P Post Pre FPost'"'" Pre V' Fost 
No. of breakfast n =267 n =267”—n = 423 n = 423 n = 489 n 二 489 — 
day/week, 6.0(1.8) 5.9(1.8) 6.0(1.9) 6.0(1.9) 5.7(2.0) 5.4 (2.2) 
mean (SD) ^ ^ P<0.001 
No. of daily n =269 n ^270 n =425 n =427 n =490 
breakfast eaters 177 (65.8) 179 (66.3) 295 (69.4) 292 (68.4) 300 (60.6) 271 (55.3) 
^ ！^ P 二 0.01 
Lunchbox with n = 271 
veggie > meat 170 (62.5) 166 (61.3) 319 (74.4) 317 (73.9) 326 (65.7) 324 (65.3) ^ ^ ^ 
Take fruits as n = 271 n = 270 n = 427 n = 428 n = 494 
school's snack 33 (12.2) 88 (32.6) 150 (35.1) 164 (38.3) 112 (22.6) 121 (24.5) 
P<0.001 ^ ^ 
Daily fruit intake, 44(16.2) 51 ( 1 8 . 8 ) 5 9 (13.8) 82 (19.1) 64 (12.9) 71 (14.4) 
>2 pieces/d ^ P=0.021 ^ 
Daily vegetable n = 271 n = 493 
intake, >1 bowl/d 137 (50.6) 153 (56.3) 207 (48.3) 233 (54.3) 213 (42.9) 236 (47.9) 
^ P=0.0J9 ^ 
Drinking fizzy n = 259 n =261 n = 387 n = 386 n =394 n 二 396 
beverages daily ‘ 23 (8.9) 22 (8.4) 43 (11.1) 67 (17.4) 40 (10.2) 65 (16.4) 
^ P 二0.005 P 二0.002 
Always ask 
parents to buy n =249 n =261 n = 381 n = 386 n = 380 n = 394 
foods/beverages 25 (10.0) 40 (15.3) 55 (14.4) 54 (14.0) 52 (13.7) 45 (11.4) 
advertised on TV^ NS NS ^ 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted, 
a. Data are obtained f rom parent survey. 
The subgroup also demonstrated similar changes as observed in the big group {Table 3.59). 
Students in the Control School reduced their mean number of breakfast days per week significantly 
throughout the study period as well as experienced a drop in the proportion of daily breakfast eaters 
overall p=0.028), while decreases in these breakfast habits were also found significant in 
School AB in the posttest when compared to the baseline. School A resisted any change in their 
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breakfast habits. On the other hand, School AB showed a significant gain in the proportion of 
students having fruits as a school snack in both posttests whereas such behavior was also on the rise 
in the Control students with a significant increase of 7% observed for this behavior in the posttest. 
Also, the proportion of students consuming the recommended daily vegetable intake increased 
significantly in all three schools, but the daily fruit intake increased significantly in School A only. 
No significant change was observed in their daily fizzy beverage consumption in School AB, but 
students in both School A (p=0.04) and the Control (/?=0.003) significantly increased their 
consumption in the posttest, but such growth returned to the baseline pattern during the 
posttest, perhaps due to the changes in weather from the winter baseline to the summer posttest 
and winter posttest. 
Table 3.59: Comparison of subgroup students' dietary habits from Pre- to post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools 
Stage 
Students' dietary habits Pre Post Significance' 2 " ' ^ P o s t S i g n i f i c a n c e ' ' 
School AB (n二 176) ^ 
No. of breakfast/wk, n = 170 n = 170 n = 170 
mean (SD) 6.1(1.7) 6.1 (1.7) ^ 5.8 (1.9) P=0.002 
No. of daily breakfast n = 175 n = 175 n 二】72 
eaters, N (%) 125 (71.4) 125 (71.4) NS 103 (59.9) P=0.002 
Lunchbox with veggie > n = 175 
meat, N (%) 109 (61.9) 113 (64.6) NS 109 (61.9) NS 
Take fruits as school snack, n 二 174 
N (%) 30 (17.0) 69 (39.7) P<0.001 52 (29.5) P=0.002 
Daily fruit intake, >2 
pieces/d etc. 30 (17.0) 39 (22.2) NS 39 (22.2) NS 
Daily veggie intake, >1 n = 175 
bowl/d 83 (47.4) 100 (56.8) P=0.05 101 (57.4) P=0.034 
Drinking fizzy beverages n = 174 n = 175 n 二 175 
daily ‘ 12(6.9) 14(8.0) 16(9.1) NS 
Always ask parents to buy 
foods/beverages advertised n = 168 n = 175 n = 174 
on TVC 22 (13.1) 30 (17.1) NS 22(12.6) NS 
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__ stage —— 
Students，dietary habits Pre “ P post Sign^c^tc? 2^P()st Significance— 
A (11=321) 
No. of breakfasts/wk, n = 315 n = 315 n = 315 
mean (SD) 6.0(1.9) 6.1 (1.9) NS 6.2(1.7) NS 
Daily breakfast eaters n = 318 n = 319 n = 320 
, N (%) 225 (70.8) 226 (70.8) NS 229 (71.6) NS 
Lunchbox with veggie > 
meat, N (%) 240 (74.8) 237 (73.8) NS 210(65.4) P<0.001 
Take fruits as school snack, n = 320 n = 320 n = 320 
N (%) 121 (37.8) 133 (41.6) NS 113 (35.3) NS 
Daily fruit intake, >2 
pieces/d 46 (14.3) 65 (20.2) P 二0.028 61 (19.0) NS 
Daily veggie intake, >1 
bowl/d 155 (48.3) 172 (53.6) NS 184 (57.3) P=0.006 
Drinking fizzy beverages n = 320 n = 319 n = 316 
daily ‘ 36 (11.3) 58 (18.2) P 二0.04 38 (12.0) NS 
Always ask parents to buy 
foods/beverages advertised n = 317 n = 219 n = 319 
on T V 46 (14.5) 46 (14.4) NS 52(15.7) NS 
Control School (n=303) 
No. of breakfasts/wk, n : 295 n 二 295 n 二 295 
mean (SD) 5.8(1.9) 5.6 (2.2) P=0.014 5.5 (2.2) P=0.002 
Daily breakfast eaters, N n = 298 n = 300 
(%) 192 (63.4) 179 (60.1) NS 173 (57.7) P=0.028 
Lunchbox with veggie > n = 301 
meat 196 (64.7) 206 (68.0) NS 191 (63.5) NS 
Take fruits as School snack n = 302 n = 299 
74 (24.4) 86 (28.5) NS 95(31.8) P 二 0.022 
Daily fruit intake, >2 n =301 n = 302 
pieces/d 38 (12.5) 48 (15.9) NS 50(16.6) NS 一 
Daily veggie intake, >1 n = 302 n = 302 
bowl/d 125 (41.3) 139 (46.0) NS 164 (54.3) P <0.001 
Drinking fizzy beverages n = 301 n = 302 
daily ^ 25 (8.3) 47 (15.5) P二0.003 27 (8.9) NS 
Always ask parents to buy 
foods/beverages advertised n = 292 n = 301 n = 300 
on T V � 35 (12.0) 34 (11.3) NS 28 (9.3) NS 
a. Based on McNemar tests or paired " tes t s between Pre- and V^ Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests or paired /-tests between Pre- and 2"'^  Post-surveys comparison. 
c. Data are obtained from parent survey. 
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3.13.2 Parents 
In contrast with the students' responses, parents ranked "healthy" and "family likes it" as the two 
main reasons when buying foods/drinks while "cost" was in or place for all schools. However, 
"cost" showed increasing in concern as significant increases were found in the posttest in all three 
schools. A few other changes were also observed in all three schools, such as their parents' 
responses in "family likes it", "safe to eat", "non-fattening", "I like it", "makes me full" and 
"convenience" in the posttest as shown in Table 3.60. 
Table 3.60 Comparison of parent's rankings of their major considerations when purchasing 
foods/drinks from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%y 
Parent's reasons — AB (n=272) X^=429) "“C^496) 
for foods/drinks Pre I'^Post Pre Post Pre Post~~ 
Healthy 而 — 万 了 6 1 7 9 了 — ( 6 4 . 7 ) 244 
^ ！^ ^ 
Family likes it 123 (46.9) 150 (57.3) 208 (53.6) 239 (61.6) 201 (50.6) 226 (56.9) 
^ P=0.013 ^ 
Safe to eat 106 (40.5) 132 (50.4) 134 (34.5) 142 (36.6) 152 (38.3) 149 (37.5) 
P 二 O.OM ^ 
Cost 97 ( 3 7 . 0 ) 1 5 0 (57.3) 188 (48.5) 221 (57.0) 210 (52.9) 238 (59.9) 
P<0.001 P 二 0.01 P 二0.034 
Taste 67 ( 2 5 . 6 ) 7 6 ( 2 9 . 0 ) 1 3 2 (34.0) 133 (34.3) 132 (33.2) 130 (32.7) ^ ^ 
"Son-fattening 3 6 ( 1 3 . 7 ) 4 7 (17.9) 35 (9.0) 62 ( 1 6 . 0 ) 4 4 ( 1 1 . 1 ) 5 5 ( 1 3 . 9 ) 
^ P=0.002 ^ 
I like it 25 (9.5) 24 (9.2) 33 (8.5) 43 (11.1) 26 (6.5) 52 (13.1) 
^ ^ P 二0.002 
Makes me full 15 (5.7) 24 (9.2) 9 (2.3) 13 (3.4) 13 (3.3) 33 (8.3) 
NS NS P 二 0.003 
Convenience 11 (4.2) 17(6.5) 17(4.4) 31 (8.0) 21 (5.3) 33 (8.3) 
NS P 二0.035 NS 
Freshness 4(1.5) 1 (0.4) 1 (0.3) oTO) 
NS NS NS 
Body needs it 1 (0.4) ^ ^ ^ 0^0) 1 (0.3) 
NS NS NS 
a. Percentage may add up to >100% because parents were allowed to select 3 answers. 
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As shown in Table 3.61, the subgroup parents of both ES showed significant improvements in their 
responses when considering health-related reasons when buying foods/drinks, with more choosing 
"healthy" in School AB and "non-fattening" in School A in the posttests than the baseline, with no 
similar change found in the CS. Again, more parents after the intervention considered “cost” as a 
major consideration when choosing foods/drinks because significant increases were observed in all 
three schools in either posttest. Some other changes were also found in the three schools. 
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Table 3.61 Comparison of parent's rankings of their major considerations when purchasing 
foods/drinks from Pre- to post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N {%f 
Parent's reasons for Stage 
foods/dr ink Pre Post Significance'' 2"^ Post Significance 
~^hool AB (n=176) 
Healthy 94 (53.4) 112 (63.6) P二0.028 110 (62.5) P=0.05 
Family likes it 89 (50.6) 106 (60.2) NS 90 (51.1) NS 
Safe to eat 69 (39.2) 93 (52.8) P二0.007 98 (55.7) P二0.001 
~Cost 57 (32.4) 94 (53.4) P<0.001 81 (46.0) P=0.005 
"r^ste 47 (26.7) 46 (26.1) NS 56 (31.8) NS 
"^on-fattening 27 (15.3) 35 (19.9) NS 32(18.2) NS 
I like it 22(12.5) 15(8.5) ^ 21 (11.9) NS 
"Makes me full 8 (4.5) 11 (6.3) NS 15 (8.5) NS 
"Convenience 7(4.0) 11(6.3) NS 18 (10.2) P=0.013 
Treshness 2(1.1) 1(0.6) NS 0(0) NS 
l o d y needs it 1 (0.6) 0 (0) NS 0 (0) NS 
School A (n=321) 
"Healthy 94 (53.4) 112 (63.6) NS 110(62.5) NS _ 
i m i l y likes it 89 (50.6) 106 (60.2) P=0.01 90 (51.1) NS — 
Safe to eat 69 (39.2) 93 (52.8) ^ 98 (55.7) NS 
"Cost 57 (32.4) 94 (53.4) P二0.001 81 (46.0) NS _ 
"Taste 47 (26.7) 46 (26.1) NS 56 (31.8) NS 
"Won-fattening 27 (15.3) 35 (19.9) P=0.007 32 (18.2) NS _ 
I like it 22(12.5) 15 (8.5) ^ 21 (11.9) NS 
"Makes me full 8 (4.5) 11 (6.3) NS 15 (8.5) NS 
"Convenience 7(4.0) 11 (6.3) NS 18 (10.2) P二0.01~5 
"Freshness 2(1.1) 1 (0.6) NS 0(0) NS 
l o d y needs it 1 (0.6) 0 (0) NS 0 (0) NS 
Control School (n-303) 
"Healthy 189 (62.4) 192 (63.4) NS 206 (68.0) NS 
Cost 153 (50.5) 175 (57.8) P=0.05 183 (60.4) P=0.011 
"Family likes it 152 (50.2) 168 (55.4) NS 178 (58.7) P=0.0f5 
Safe to eat 127 (41.9) 121 (39.9) NS 138 (45.5) NS 
Taste 102 (33.7) 100 (33.0) NS 83 (27.4) NS 
~Non-fattening 36 (11.9) 43 (14.2) NS 38 02.5) NS 
I like it 19(6.3) 41 (13.5) P二0.004 35 (11.6) P^O.O—S^ 
"Convenience 19(6.3) 21 (6.9) NS 16(5.3) NS 
"Makes me full 9(3.0) 19(6.3) NS 18(5.9) NS 
Freshness 0 (0) 2 (0.7) NS 2 (0.7) NS 
"¥ody needs it 0 (0) 1 (0.3) NS 0 (0) NS 
a. Percentage may add up to > 100% because parents were allowed to select 3 answers. 
� b . Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 









When asked to indicate the three major health problems of HK children, parents from all schools 
ranked "obesity" the first, followed by "poor nutrition" and "air pollution" as shown in Table 3.62. 
Significant gains in parents' response to obesity were noted in all schools in the posttest. Both ES 
also showed significant increases in several other options, such as “poor nutrition", "poor physical 
fitness", "teeth health", "Diabetes", "alcohol/drug abuse" and "Heart diseases" from the Pre- to the 
ist post-test, with fewer changes occurring in the CS. 
Table 3.62 Comparison of parent's rankings of HK children's health problems from Pre- to post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N 
School 
Parent's health AB (n=272) A (n二429) C (n二496) 
awareness Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post “ 
Childhood obesity 114 (43.5) 138 (52.7) 207 (53.4) 237 (61.1) 185 (46.6) 222 ( 5 5 . ^ 
P 二 0.019 P 二 0.015 P 二 0.004 
Poor nutrition 88 ( 3 3 . 6 ) 1 1 8 (45.0) 119 (30.7) 132 (34.0) 143 (36.0) 154 (38.8) 
P=0.005 ^ ^ 
Air pollution 66 ( 2 5 . 2 ) 6 9 ( 2 6 . 3 ) 1 4 2 (36.6) 156 (40.2) 103 (25.9) 126 (31.7) ^ ^ ^ 
Smoking 60 ( 2 2 . 9 ) 6 5 ( 2 4 . 8 ) 8 8 ( 2 2 . 7 ) 7 0 ( 1 8 . 0 ) 1 0 0 (25.2) 106 (26.7) 
^ T^ ^ 
Safety water 45 ( 1 7 . 2 ) ~ 3 0 ( 1 1 . 5 ) 5 1 ( 1 3 . 1 ) 5 3 ( 1 3 . 7 ) 6 1 ( 1 5 . 4 ) 6 5 (16.4) ^ ^ ^ 
Poor physical f i t n e s s 3 8 ( 1 4 . 5 ) 7 0 (26.7)89 (22.9)97 (25.0)75(18.9)65(16.4) 
P<0.001 ^ ^ 
Teeth health 3 6 ( 1 3 . 7 ) 3 4 ( 1 3 . 0 ) 5 7 (14.7) 38 (9.8) 57 (14.4) 34 (8.6)— 
^ P=0.028 P=0.009 
Suicide/Violence 3 2 ( 1 2 . 2 ) 3 8 ( 1 4 . 5 ) 4 6 ( 1 1 . 9 ) 4 7 ( 1 2 . 1 ) 5 0 ( 1 2 . 6 ) 5 8 ( 1 4 . 6 ) ^ ^ ^ 
Diabetes 3 2 ( 1 2 . 2 ) 3 5 (13.4) 20 (5.2) 45 (11.6) 32 (8.1) 58 (14.6) 
^ P<0.001 
Alcohol/Drug a b u s e 2 8 ( 1 0 . 7 ) 4 4 ( 1 6 . 8 ) 5 0 ( 1 2 . 9 ) 4 8 ( 1 2 . 4 ) 6 7 ( 1 6 . 9 ) 5 2 ( 1 3 . 1 ) 
P=0.038 ^ ^ 
Child abuse 26 (9.9) 30 ( 1 1 . 5 ) 4 0 ( 1 0 . 3 ) 4 5 (11.6) 33 (8.3) 45 (11.3) ^ ^ ^ 
Heart Diseases 25 (9.5) 34 (13.0) 27 (7.0) 46 (11.9) 38 (9.6) 65 (16.4) 
NS P 二0.007 P=0.002 
Others' 5 2 ( 1 9 . 8 ) 6 1 ( 2 3 . 3 ) 5 8 ( 1 4 . 9 ) 7 0 ( 1 8 . 0 ) 8 4 ( 2 1 . 2 ) 9 7 (24.4) 
NS NS NS 
a. Percentage may add up to > 100% because parents were allowed to select up to 3 answers. 
b. Included hypertension, pneumonia, AIDS, poisoning, accidents, cancers, teenage pregnancy, GM foods, picky eating, 
low self-esteem, asthma, food coloring, fast foods, fever, hygiene, food safety, etc. 
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A similar pattern was observed in the subgroup results, with more parents selecting "obesity" as one 
of the three major health problems of HK children in all schools, but only the results of School A 
and the CS significant (Table 3.63). Several other significant increases in "poor physical fitness", 
"alcohol/drug abuse", "Heart diseases", "Diabetes" and "teeth health" were also noted in either ES 
or the CS. 
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Table 3.63 Comparison of parents' rankings of HK children's health problems from Pre- to post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N {%f 
Parent's health Stage 
awareness Pre — Post Significance^' Post significant^:: 
"S^ool AB (n=176) — 
Childhood obesity 76 (43.2) 84 (47.7) ^ 92 (52.3) NS 
Poor nutrition 61 (34.7) 81 (46.0) P二0.027 61(34.7) NS 
"Smoking 45 (25.6) 44 (25.0) NS 42 (23.9) NS 
Air pollution 43 (24.4) 46 (26.1) 48 (27.3) NS 
Safety water 33 (18.8) 22 (12.5) ^ 25 (14.2) NS 
Teeth health 25 (14.2) 23 (13.1) ^ 22(12.5) NS 
‘ b e t e s 25(14.2) 21 (11.9) NS 25 (14.2) NS — 
physical fitness 23 (13.1) 46 (26.1) P=0.002 32 (18.2) NS 
Alcohol/Drug abuse 23 (13.1) 33 (18.8) ^ 38(21.6) P=0.025 
Suicide/Violence 21 (11.9) 28(15.9) ^ 22(12.5) NS 
"Heart Diseases 18(10.2) 26(14.8) NS 31 (17.6) P=0.031 
Child abuse 14(8.0) 24(13.6) T^ 13 (7.4) ^ 
"others^ 29 (16.5) 38 (21.6) NS 32(18.2) NS 
"^hool A (n=321) 
"^ildhood obesity 171 (53.3) 195 (60.7) P=0.037 197 (61.4) P二0.03 
Air pollution 120 (37.4) 129 (40.2) ^ 140 (43.6) NS 
Poor nutrition 95 (29.6) 103 (32.1) ^ 116(36.1) NS 
"Smoking 69 (21.5) 55 (17.1) NS 73 (22.7) NS 
Poor physical fitness 75 (23.4) 82 (25.5) ^ 80 (24.9) NS 
Safety water 43 (13.4) 40 (12.5) ^ 43 (13.4) NS 
Teeth health 44 (13.7) 30 (9.3) ^ 33 (10.3) NS 
"Akohol/Drug abuse 42(13.1) 41 (12.8) NS 37(11.5) NS — 
Suicide/Violence 39(12.1) 41 (12.8) ^ 46(14.3) NS 
"Child abuse 33 (10.3) 39 (12.1) NS 41 (12.8) NS 
l e a r t Diseases 26 (8.1) 40 (12.5) P=0.035 37 (11.5) NS 
Diabetes 18 (5.6) 3 6 ( 1 1 . 2 ) P = 0 . 0 0 4 33 (10.3) P二0.021 
"others^ 49 (15.3) 55 (17.1) NS 52(16.2) NS 
"Control School (n-303) 
"Childhood obesity 140 (46.2) 167 (55.1) P二0.018 177 (58.4) P=_2 
Air pollution 79 (26.1) 99 (32.7) 85 (28.1) NS 
"Poor nutrition 114 (37.6) 116 (38.3) NS 108 (35.6) NS 
Smoking 72 (23.8) 77 (25.4) NS 93 (30.7) NS 
Poor physical fitness 54 (17.8) 49 (16.2) ^ 58 (19.1) NS 
Safety water 53 (17.5) 53 (17.5) ^ 36(11.9) NS 
Alcohol/Drug abuse 52 (17.2) 38 (12.5) ^ 51 (16.8) NS 
Teeth health 50 (16.5) 30 (9.9) P二0.016 27 (8.9) P=0.006 
Suicide/Violence 35 (11.6) 47 (15.5) NS 51 (16.8) NS — 
"Heart Diseases 32 (10.6) 51 (16.8) P二0.012 47 (15.5) NS 
"Diabetes 28 (9.2) 42 (13.9) NS 35(11.6) NS 
Child abuse 22 (7.3) 30 (9.9) 34(11.2) 
"others' 61 (20.1) 71 (23.4) NS 74(24.4) NS 
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a. Percentage may add up to > 1 0 0 % because parents were allowed to select up to 3 answers . 
b. Based on M c N e m a r tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
c. Based on M c N e m a r tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
d. Included hypertension, pneumonia , AIDS, poisoning, accidents, cancers, teenage pregnancy, G M foods, picky eating, 
low self-esteem, asthma, food coloring, fast foods, fever, hygiene, food safety, etc. 
Variations were also seen in the correct responses to the following dietary-related knowledge 
questions. Overall, less than one-third of the parents correctly identified "egg, ham, bun with 
butter/margarine and milk" as not a healthy breakfast and half recognized that healthy diet contained 
some fats, but otherwise parents had fairly good dietary knowledge as observed {Table 3.64). 
However, only School AB had a significant improvement in the question about skipping breakfast. 
In contrast, the Control parents showed a significantly reduced proportion of correct responses to the 
questions about animal fat and heart health (p=0.029) and about an acceptable frequency of eating 
sweets and chocolate (/?二0.003). When responses to all parents' PA and dietary related knowledge 
questions were computed into a score, as expected, only School AB (/?=0.04) showed a significantly 
higher mean score in the posttest. 
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Table 3.64: Comparison of correct responses to individual questions and overall with respect to 
parents' dietary knowledge between Pre- and post-intervention surveys in the Education and 
Control Schools, N (%)* 
School 
Parents' dietary AB (n=262) A (n=388) C (n=397) 
knowledge ^ Post P^e Post Post 
Questions and 
scores 
K l : C o r r e c t l y n = 244 n 二 26J n : 363 n =383 n =381 n =395 
identified the 69 (28.3) 61 (25.7) 83 (22.9) 89 (23.2) 97 (25.5) 107 (27.1) 
healthy breakfast ^ ！；^  ^ 
K2: Animal fat is n = 259 n= 386 n = 392 n = 395 
not good for heart 179 (69.1) 172 (65.6) 276 (71.5) 259 (66.8) 265 (67.6) 241 (61.0) 
h e a l t h ^ ^ P:0.029 
K3: Food affects my n =256 n = 386 n = 387 n = 394 n 二 394 
child's health as 181 (70.7) 190 (72.5) 308 (79.8) 306 (79.1) 278 (70.6) 297 (75.4) 
he/she grows ^ ^ ^ 
K 4 : N o t O K t o m i s s n =261 n =386 n = 387 n =394 n = 396 
breakfast 236 (90.4) 252 (96.2) 364 (94.3) 362 (93.5) 367 (93.1) 362 (91.4) 
P=0.007 徑 ^ 
K 5 : M e a t a n d F V n= 261 n = 386 n = 387 n =394 n =395 
are both important 164 (62.8) 171 (65.3) 256 (66.3) 251 (64.9) 253 (64.2) 241 (61.0) 
for growth ^ ^ ^ 
^ 6 : Fast foods and n= 261 n =382 n 二 395 N = 395 
fried foods are OK 233 (89.3) 235 (89.7) 359 (94.0) 359 (92.5) 360 (91.1) 350 (88.6) 
but not every day ^ ^ ^ 
K7: Sweets and n=258 n 二 381 n = 387 n 二 390 N = 396 
chocolate are OK 236 (91.5) 244 (93.1) 365 (95.8) 362 (93.5) 366 (93.8) 348 (87.9) 
b u t n o t e v e r y d a y ^ ^ P=0.003 
K 8 : A h e a l t h y d i e t i s n = 258 n = 380 n =387 n =387 N = 396 
a diet with some fats 121 (46.9) 135 (51.5) 234 (61.6) 217 (56.1) 221 (57.1) 225 (56.8) 
^ ^ ^ 
T o t a l D i e t a r y n =235 n = 235 n = 346 n =346 n =363 N - 363 
Knowledge Score, 5.53 (1.4) 5.66 (1.3) 5.89 (1.4) 5.79 (1.5) 5.67 (1.4) 5.56 (1.6) 
mean (SD” ^ ^ ^ 
H e a l t h K n o w l e d g e n =233 n =233 n = 342 n : 342 n =360 N = 360 
Score, mean (SD)^ 8.54 (2.1) 8.85 (1.8) 9.22 (1.8) 9.06 (2.1) 8.83 (1.9) 8.66 (2.2) 
P 二 0.04 ^ NS 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of parents unless otherwise noted. 
a. A composite measure of the above 8 dietary related knowledge questions, with a max imum score of 8. 
b. A composite measure of all PA and dietary related knowledge questions, with a maximum score of 12. 
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In parallel, the subgroup parents of School AB again showed a significant increase in the correct 
responses to the question about food for growth in the posttest (T9%, /?二0.03) and about skipping 
breakfast in the posttest (个90/0, /7=0.001) when compared to the baseline (Table 3.65). School A 
parents showed a small but significant drop in the overall correct responses to its question about 
occasional sweets and chocolate (p二0.026). Except for a significant increase found in the proportion 
of parents correctly identifying the healthy breakfast (p=0.034), the Control School showed a 
significant drop in questions about occasional sweets and chocolate {i6Vo, p=0.005) and healthy diet 
=0.009) in the 2" posttest. After the intervention only the Control parents showed a 
significantly lower score in the posttest (p=0.021). 
As shown in Figure 3.6, when all parents' PA and dietary related knowledge questions were 
computed additively into a score, as expected, the parents of School AB (p=0.031) showed a 
significant increase in the mean total health knowledge score in the posttest from baseline while 
School A showed no change. In contrast, the mean score of the Control parents continued to drop in 
the posttest (p=0.027). 
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Table 3.65: Comparison of correct responses to individual questions and overall scores with respect 
to subgroup parents' dietary knowledge Pre- to post-intervention in the Education and Control 
Schools, N (%) 
Parents' dietary Stage 
knowledge Pre ^sT^" Sig" 2">ost Sig}"— 
"^hool AB (n=176) — — 
Kl: Correctly identified n = 165 n 二 175 n = 175 
the healthy breakfast 46 (27.9) 51 (29.1) NS 55 (31.4) NS 
K2: Animal fat is not n = 174 n = 176 n = 172 
good for heart health 123 (70.7) 110 (62.5) NS 108 (62.8) NS 
K3: Food affects my n = 172 n = 176 n 二 171 
child's health as he/she 119 (69.2) 127 (72.2) NS 134 (78.4) P=0.030 
grows 
K4: Not OK to miss n = 175 n = 176 n = 171 
breakfast 153 (87.4) 170 (96.6) P 二0.001 157 (91.8) NS 
K5: Meat and FV are n =175 n = 176 n = 173 
both important for 104 (59.4) 114(64.8) NS 113 (65.3) NS 
growth 
K6: Fast foods and fried n = 175 n = 176 n = 172 
foods are OK but not 155 (88.6) 159 (90.3) NS 155 (90.1) NS 
every day 
K7: Sweets and chocolate n = 172 n 二 176 n = 173 
are OK but not every day 155 (90.1) 163 (92.6) NS 154 (89.0) NS 
K8: A healthy diet is a n = 172 n = 176 n = 172 
diet with some fats 78 (45.3) 83 (47.2) NS 85 (49.4) NS 
Total Dietary Knowledge n = 157 n = 157 n = 148 
Score, mean (SD/ 5.43 (1.5) 5.61 (1.4) NS 5.72(1.5) NS 
"School A (n=321) 
Kl: Correctly identified n = 301 n =316 n = 320 
the healthy breakfast 71 (23.6) 76 (24.1) NS 84 (26.3) NS 
K2: Animal fat is not n = 320 n = 315 
good for heart health 234 (73.1) 219 (68.2) NS 231 (73.3) NS 
K3: Food affects my n =320 n = 320 n = 3J5 
child's health as he/she 257 (80.3) 253 (79.1) NS 250 (79.4) NS 
grows 
K4: Not OK to miss n =320 n 二 315 
breakfast 306 (95.6) 301 (93.8) NS 293 (93.0) NS 
K5: Meat and FV are n =320 n 二 320 n = 315 “ 
both important for 212 (66.3) 211 (65.9) NS 224 (71.1) NS 
growth 
K6: Fast foods and fried n = 316 n = 321 n = 315 
foods are OK but not 296 (93.7) 296 (92.2) NS 290 (92.1) NS 
every day 
K7: Sweets and chocolate n = 315 n = 320 n = 316 
are OK but not every day 302 (95.9) 301 (94.1) NS 288 (91.1) P=0.026 
K8: A healthy diet is a n = 314 n 二 314 
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Parents' d ie tary Stage 
knowledge Pre — Post Sig.' ^ S i ^ 
"dii^ with some fats — l y - — — — 
Total Dietary Knowledge n : 285 n 二 285 n =281 
Score, mean (SD)� 5.93 (1.3) 5.85 (1.4) NS 5.90(1.6) NS 
"Control School (n=303) 
K l : Correctly identified n =290 n = 201 
the healthy breakfast 71 (24.5) 84 (27.7) NS 93 (30.9) P二0.034 
^ ： A n i m a l f a t i s n o t n =299 n 二 301 n = 296 
good for heart health 204 (68.2) 186 (61.8) NS 184 (62.2) NS 
K3: Food affects my n =301 n = 300 n = 296 
child's health as he/she 210(69.8) 224 (74.7) NS 213 (72.0) NS 
grows 
K 4 : N o t O K t o m i s s n = 301 n =302 n = 296 
breakfast 283 (94.0) 280 (92.7) NS 273 (92.2) NS 
K5: Meat and FV are n =301 n 二 301 n = 298 
both important for 193 (64.1) 184 (61.1) NS 186 (62.4) NS 
growth 
K6: Fast foods and fried n 二 302 n - 301 n = 296 
foods are OK but not 276 (91.4) 265 (88.0) NS 259 (87.5) NS 
every day 
K7: Sweets and chocolate n =297 n = 302 n 二 297 
are OK but not every day 282 (94.9) 267 (88.4) P二0.004 263 (88.6) P=0.005 
K8: A healthy diet is a n 二 294 n 二 302 n 二 297 
diet with some fats 162 (55.1) 171 (56.6) NS 133 (44.8) P二0.009 
Total Dietary Knowledge n = 274 n = 274 n 二 266 
Score, mean (SD)� 5.69 (1.3) 5.60 (1.5) NS 5.51 (1.6) P二0.027 
a. Based on McNemar tests or paired /-tests between Pre- and Post-surveys compar ison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests or paired Mests between Pre- and T ^ Post-surveys compar ison. 
c. A composite measure of all PA and dietary related knowledge questions, with a maximum score of 12. 
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Figure 3.6: Comparison of subgroup parents' mean Health Knowledge Score from Pre- to 2"�Post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools 
Parents were also asked about their own daily and weekly dietary habits. In general, variations in 
the daily intakes of particular foods were observed with increases in both unhealthy and healthy food 
choices as seen in Table 3.66. Specifically, parents with respect to beverage habits in all schools 
demonstrated increases in their daily carbonated and soft drink consumptions, but a significant 
increase was only noted in School AB (p=0.016), while all schools showed a significant rises in the 
proportion of parents having non-carbonated sweet drinks between pre- and post-tests, perhaps 
related to hotter weather during the posttest. On the other hand, despite all parents in the ES 
showing similar proportion consuming more vegetables than meat consumption at lunch, a 
significant gain was found in the Control School only (p<0.001). No obvious improvements 
occurred with respect to weekly habits in either school between pre- and post-tests. As a result, 
overall no significant changes in the mean daily dietary habits score, or the weekly score, in parents 
were seen. 
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Table 3.66: Comparison of parents ' daily and weekly dietary habits between Pre- and post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%)* 
Parents' daily and School 
weekly dietary “ A B (n=262) 
habi ts p ^ jpre P ^ o s t Pre ？^ Post 
Ate the following foods almost daily: _ 
Cakes and pastries n =~~257 •涵 n ' ^ l M 涵 
38 (14.8) 45 (17.3) 32 (8.4) 47 (12.2) 40 (10.3) 54 (13.6) ^ ^ 
Fried noodles and n =257 n =262 n = 381 n = 384 n =390 n - 3 9 5 
rice 55 (21.4) 64 (24.4) 72 (18.9) 72 (18.8) 87 (22.3) 98 (24.8) 
^ T^ ^ 
Sweets and n=258 n=261 n = 382 n = 387 n = 390 n = 396 
chocolates 36 (14.0) 35 (13.4) 55 (14.4) 41 (10.6) 62 (15.9) 54 (13.6) 
^ ^ ^ 
Potato chips and n = 257 n = 260 n 二 382 n 二 385 n =389 n^ 393 
crisps 28 (10.9) 28 (10.8) 30 (7.9) 23 (6.0) 56 (14.4) 48 (12.2) 
^ ^ ^ 
C a r b o n a t e d a n d s o f t n 二 258 n 二 261 n =381 n =389 n = 392 
drinks 45 (17.4) 65 (24.9) 53 (13.9) 68 (17.5) 74 (19.0) 86 (21.9) 
P=0.016 T^ T^ 
N o n - c a r b o n a t e d n =256 n = 259 n =379 n =386 n =390 n = 393 
sweet drinks 84 (32.8) 112 (43.2) 134 (35.4) 166 (43.0) 156 (40.0) 183 (46.6) 
P=0.0J4 P=0.007 P=0.05 
>1 glass of milk or n=259 n = 261 n= 381 n =386 n = 389 n =396 
soymilk 102 (39.4) 107 (41.0) 119 (31.2) 140 (36.3) 127 (32.6) 133 (33.6) ^ ^ 
> 2 p i e c e s o f f r e s h n =258 n =262 n =383 n =387 n =392 n =396 
fruits 180 (69.8) 199 (76.0) 215 (56.1) 221 (57.1) 251 (64.0) 254 (64.1) ^ ^ ^ 
> 2 b o w l s o f n : 259 n =259 n =384 n =386 n =389 n =396 
vegetables 182 (70.3) 197 (76.1) 258 (67.2) 249 (64.5) 233 (59.9) 261 (65.9) ^ ^ ^ 
L u n c h w i t h m o r e n =259 n =260 n =384 n =393 n =396 
veggie than meat 158 (61.0) 174 (66.9) 204 (53.1) 221 (57.0) 211 (53.7) 264 (66.7) 
^ P<0.001 
Dinner with more n = 258 n = 260 n = 384 n = 394 n 二 395 
veggie than meat 188 (72.9) 201 (77.3) 282 (73.4) 282 (72.7) 263 (66.8) 281 (71.1) 
^ ^ ^ 
Daily dietary habits n = 255 n =255 n = 374 n = 374 n = 381 n = 381 ~ 
score, mean (SD)' 8.03 (2.0) 8.12 (1.9) 7.81 (1.9) 7.78 (2.1) 7.55 (2.3) 7.68 (2.0) 
^ ^ ^ 
Ate the following food or habit weekly: 
R e f i n e d n =261 n =259 n = 384 n =385 n =390 n = 393 
carbohydrates only 118 (45.2) 102 (39.4) 163 (42.4) 156 (40.5) 146 (37.4) 152 (38.7) 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Parents' daily and School 
weekly dietary AB A (n=388^ C (n=397) 
habits F l ^ s t jPre —"""l^l^st Pre .....FPosF"..... 
Fast foods >2x/week n =259 n =259 n =381 n ^385 n =389 n =395 
90 (34.7) 104 (40.2) 178 (46.7) 189 (49.1) 152 (39.1) 153 (38.7) ^ ^ ^ 
Visible meat fat or n =259 n =259 n =384 n : 381 n 二 389 n =394 
skin >3x/week 100 (38.6) 102 (39.4) 154 (40.1) 160 (42.0) 144 (37.0) 140 (35.5) 
^ ^ I；^  
Deep fried foods n =260 n =259 n -^382 n =384 n =389 n =395 
>2x/week 81 (31.2) 67 (25.9) 108 (28.3) 121 (31.5) 137 (35.2) 122 (30.9) ^ ^ ^ 
Whole family ate n =259 n =259 n =383 n 二 386 n =388 n =395 
out >3x/week 40 (15.4) 33 (12.7) 83 (21.7) 100 (25.9) 45 (11.6) 52 (13.2) ^ ^ 
Weekly dietary n =256 n = 256 n = 373 n = 373 n =383 n =383 
habits score, mean 3.34 (1.3) 3.42 (1.3) 3.22 (1.2) 3.14 (1.3) 3.40 (1.3) 3.43 (1.3) 
(SD)b NS NS NS 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of families unless otherwise noted. 
a. A composite measure of parents ' daily dietary intake of the above 11 items. Higher score indicated the healthier daily 
dietary habits. 
b. A composite measure of parents ' / f ami ly ' s weekly dietary habit of the above 5 items. Higher score indicated the 
healthier weekly dietary habits. 
As in the subgroup analysis, the Education Schools' parents appeared to accumulate more unhealthy 
habits in their daily dietary intakes {Table 3.67). Apart from the significant increases in their 
carbonated soft drinks and non-carbonated sugary drinks in both Education Schools, a higher 
proportion of parents reported having fried noodles and fried rice every day with a significant rise of 
11% (p=0.034)，but a drop in their daily milk consumption (1 l%,p=0.031) in School AB at the 
posttest. On the other hand, School A had a higher proportion of parents taking cakes and pastries 
daily ( t5%, p=0.024) in the 2" posttest. However, the Control parents significantly increased the 
vegetable proportion in their dinners in the posttest when compared to baseline. Overall, neither 
school showed significant improvement in the parents' mean daily dietary habit score. 
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Table 3.67: Comparison of subgroup parents' daily dietary food consumption from Pre- to post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Parents' dai ly or Stage 
almost daily dietary Post Significance' Post significance�� 
habits 
AB (n=176) — 
Cakes and pastries n = 172 n = 174 n = 175 
23 (13.4) 30 (17.2) NS 23(13.1) NS 
Fried noodles and rice n = 172 n = 176 n 二 170 
38 (22.1) 35 (19.9) NS 57 (33.5) P=0.034 
Sweets and chocolates n = 173 n = 175 n = 172 
29 (16.8) 27 (15.4) NS 18(10.5) NS 
Potato chips and crisps n = 173 n = 175 n = J73 
20(11.6) 21 (12.1) NS 17(9.8) NS 
Carbonated soft drinks n = 173 n = 175 n = 174 
34 (19.7) 50 (28.6) P=0.021 32 (18.4) NS 
Non-carbonated sugary n 二 172 n = 173 n = 173 
drinks 52 (30.2) 75 (43.4) P二0.015 70 (40.5) P二0.041 
>1 glass of milk or n = 173 n = 175 n = 173 
soymilk 64(37.0) 74 (42.3) NS 45 (26.2) P=0.031 
>2 pieces of fresh fruits n = 173 n = 176 n = 173 
120 (69.4) 132 (75.0) NS 129 (74.6) NS 
>2 bowls of vegetables n = 174 n 二 173 n = 173 
123 (70.7) 133 (76.9) NS 123 (71.1) NS 
Lunch with more veggie n^ 174 n^ 175 n 二 171 
than meat 106 (60.9) 117 (66.9) NS 102 (59.6) NS 
Dinner with more n = 173 n = 174 n = 173 
veggie than meat 126 (72.8) 136 (78.2) ^ 133 (76.9) NS 
Daily dietary habits n = 156 n = 156 n = 148 
score, mean (SD)' 7.99(1.9) 8.15 (2.0) NS 7.79(1.9) NS 
"^hool A (n=321) 
Cakes and pastries n = 317 n = 319 
21 (8.5) 38(11.9) NS 44(13.7) P 二 0.024 
Fried noodles and rice n = 316 n = 317 n 二 320 
54 (17.1) 65 (20.5) NS 68 (21.3) NS 
Sweets and chocolates n = 317 n = 320 n = 319 
47 (14.8) 36 (11.3) NS 40(12.5) NS 
Potato chips and crisps n = 317 n = 318 n = 320 
25 (7.9) 20 (6.3) NS 35(10.9) NS 
Carbonated soft drinks n = 316 n = 319 
46 (14.6) 56 (17.4) NS 51 (16.0) NS 
Non-carbonated sugary n = 314 n = 319 n 二 320 
drinks 114 (36.3) 136 (42.6) P 二0.038 145 (45.3) P=0.005 
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Parents，daily or stage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
almost dai ly dietary Pre Post Significance'' Post Significance�� 
habits 
>1 glass of milk or n= 317 n =320 n 二 318 
soymilk 101 (31.9) 123 (38.4) P二0.029 117 (36.8) NS 
>2 pieces of fresh fruits n= 317 N = 320 n = 319 
177 (55.8) 187 (58.4) NS 196(61.4) NS 
>2 bowls of vegetables n = 318 n =319 n 二 3J6 
218 (68.6) 206 (64.6) NS 216(68.4) NS 
Lunch with more veggie n = 318 n = 215 
than meat 171 (53.8) 183 (57.0) NS 176 (55.9) NS 
Dinner with more n 二 319 n = 315 
veggie than meat 236 (74.0) 232 (72.3) NS 226 (71.7) NS 
Daily dietary habits n = 304 n 二 304 n = 297 
score, mean (SD)' 7.84 (2.0) 7.79 (2.1) NS 7.72 (2.1) NS 
"^ntrol School (n=303) — 
Cakes and pastries n = 296 n = 301 
35 (11.8) 42 (13.9) ^ 27 (9.0) NS 
Fried noodles and rice n = 296 n 二 301 n = 300 
62 (20.9) 76 (25.2) ^ 56(18.7) NS 
Sweets and chocolates n = 296 n = 302 n = 301 
40 (13.5) 43 (14.2) NS 47(15.6) NS 
Potato chips and crisps n = 295 n = 299 n = 299 
34 (11.5) 34 (11.4) ^ 31 (10.4) NS 
Carbonated soft drinks n =295 n : 298 n = 2 9 7 
46 (15.6) 64 (21.5) NS 57(19.2) NS 
Non-carbonated sugary n = 296 n = 299 n = 299 
drinks 114 (38.5) 136 (45.5) NS 114(38.1) NS 
>1 glass of milk or n = 296 n 二 302 n =297 
soymilk 98 (33.1) 99 (32.8) ^ 84 (28.3) NS 
>2 pieces of fresh fruits n =299 n =302 n 二 301 
194 (64.9) 196 (64.9) NS 199 (66.1) NS 
>2 bowls of vegetables n = 295 n = 302 n - 301 
180 (61.0) 197 (65.2) NS 205 (68.1) NS 
Lunch with more veggie n = 299 n = 301 
than meat 161 (53.8) 199 (65.7) NS 179 (59.5) NS 
Dinner with more n = 300 n = 302 
veggie than meat 201 (67.0) 211 (69.9) P=0.003 217 (71.6) NS 
Daily dietary habits n =283 n =283 n = 276 
score, mean (SD)' 7.67 (2.2) 7.65 (2.0) NS 7.80(2.1) NS 
a. Based on M c N e m a r tests or pa i red /-tests b e t w e e n Pre- and Post-surveys compar ison . 
b. Based on M c N e m a r tests or p a i r e d ？-tests b e t w e e n Pre- and Post-surveys compar ison . 
c. A composi te measure o f parents ' da i l y d ie ta ry in take o f the above 11 i tems. H i g h e r score ind icated the healthier da i ly 
dietary habits. 
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With respect to weekly dietary habits, the subgroup results were compared to the big group with no 
significant improvement found in either School AB or the Control School throughout the study 
period (Table 3,68). However, School A showed a significant jump in the proportion of parents 
having deep fried foods at least twice a week (p=0.048), in addition to its significant reduction in the 
mean weekly dietary habit score (3.37±1.2 vs. 3.10±1.3,/?=0.022) in the posttest when compared 
to the baseline. 
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Table 3.68: Comparison of subgroup parents' weekly dietary habits f rom Pre- to post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Parents' week ly Stage 
dietary habits Pre I 'M^st Significance'' Post Significance^' 
AB (n=176) 
Refined carbohydrates n 二 175 n = 173 n = 173 
only 81 (46.3) 76 (43.9) NS 71(41 .0) NS 
Fast foods >2x/week n = 173 n = 173 n -174 
61 (35.3) 68 (39.3) NS 55(31.6) NS 
Visible meat fat or skin n = J73 n = 173 n = 172 
>3x/week 67 (38.7) 70 (40.5) NS 75 (43.6) NS 
Deep fried foods n = 174 n = 173 n = 174 
>2x/week 56 (32.2) 42 (24.3) NS 47 (27.0) NS 
Whole family ate out n = 173 n = 173 n = 175 
>3x/week 29 (16.8) 23 (13.3) NS 26(14.9) NS 
Weekly dietary habits n 二 170 n = 170 n = 166 
score, mean (SD)' 3.30 (1.3) 3.38 (1.3) NS 3.41(1.2) NS 
" ^ h o o l A (n=321) 
Refined carbohydrates n = 319 n = 318 n = 319 
only 134 (42.0) 128 (40.3) NS 127 (39.8) NS 
Fast foods >2x/week n 二 316 n 二 318 n = 319 
145 (45.9) 161 (50.6) NS 154 (48.3) NS 
Visible meat fat or skin n = 318 n 二 314 n 二 319 
>3x/week 127 (39.9) 133 (42.4) NS 121 (37.9) NS 
Deep fried foods n = 316 n = 317 n = 319 
>2x/week 83 (26.3) 102 (32.2) P=0.048 96 (30.1) NS 
Whole family ate out n= 317 n =319 n = 319 
>3x/week 66 (20.8) 85 (26.6) ^ 61 (19.1) NS 
Weekly dietary habits n 二 308 n =308 n = 313 
score, mean (SD)' 3.37(1.2) 3.10(1.3) P二0.022 3.27 (1.3) NS 
"Control School (n=303) 
Refined carbohydrates n =298 n =300 n =300 
only 114 (38.3) 116 (38.7) NS 118(39.3) NS 
Fast foods >2x/week n 二 m n = 302 n 二 302 
118 (39.7) 118 (39.1) NS 107 (35.4) NS 
Visible meat fat or skin n =297 n = 30J n 二 301 
>3x/week 109 (36.7) 115 (38.2) NS 112(37.2) NS 
Deep fried foods n =297 n 二 302 n = 302 
>2x/week 96 (32.3) 97 (32.1) ^ 87 (28.8) NS 
Whole family ate out n =297 n =302 n =201 
>3x/week 32 (10.8) 35 (11.6) ^ 30(10.0) NS 
Weekly dietary habits n =293 n =293 n =293 
score, mean ( S D / 3.43 (1.3) 3.40 (1.3) NS 3.48(1.2) NS 
a. Based on M c N e m a r tests or p a i r e d /-tests b e t w e e n Pre- and Post -surveys c o m p a r i s o n . 
b. Based on M c N e m a r tests or p a i r e d /-tests b e t w e e n Pre- and Post -surveys c o m p a r i s o n . 
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c. A composi te measure of parents ' / f ami ly ' s weekly dietary habit of the above 5 i tems. Higher score indicated the 
healthier weekly dietary habits. 
3.13.3 Home Food and Meal Env i ronments 
Overall, except for candies & chocolate and sugary drinks, the frequency of having other high fat or 
high sugar snacks was not so common in any school, with only about one-tenth or even less of the 
families always keeping these snacks at home {Table 3.69). A still lower rate was seen for healthy 
foods queried, such as nuts & seeds, whole grains and low fat dairy products, however. Fruits and 
vegetables were commonly found at home, with fourth-fifths of families having them available every 
day. 
Unfortunately, no significant improvement was noted in either Education School in the posttest. 
In fact, perhaps related to the warmer weather during the posttest, both School A and the Control 
School (p<0.001) doubled their storage of frozen desserts at home significantly in the posttest. 
Additionally, the proportion of families reporting always having whole grain products at home 
dropped significantly in the Control only (i9%, /?=0.007). When the keeping of all these home 
foods were computed into a Home Food Availability Score (with higher score indicating a healthier 
home food environment), all schools showed similar mean scores between the pre- and the post-
tests. 
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Table 3.69: Comparison of home food availabilities reported by parents between Pre- and post-
intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%)* 
H o m e f o o d School 
availabil i t ies AB (n=262) A (n=388) C (n=397) 
Pre ist Post — Pre Post Pre Post ~ 
Always/frequently available at home: 
Potato chips or n 二 26J N = 261 n =386 N = 384 n 二 396 n =397 
crisps 7 (2.7) 8 (3.1) 28 (7.3) 26 (6.8) 25 (6.3) 22 (5.5) 
^ ^ ^ 
Cakes and pastries n 二 259 N - 259 n = 385 N = 384 n =394 n396 
17 (6.6) 17 (6.6) 25 (6.5) 30 (7.8) 26 (6.6) 17 (4.3) 
T；^  ^ 
Meat based snacks n =261 n =260 n =385 n =385 n =394 n =396 
11 (4.2) 10(3.8) 18(4.7) 18(4.7) 17(4.3) 11 (2.8) 
^ T^ T^ 
Sweets and n =260 n =260 n ^385 n =386 n =393 n =395 
chocolates 37 (14.2) 35 (13.5) 73 (19.0) 58 (15.0) 78 (19.8) 58 (14.7) 
^ ^ ^ 
Frozen desserts n = 260 n = 260 n = 384 n = 383 n = 394 n = 395 
24 (9.2) 37 (14.2) 39 (10.2) 80(20.9) 29 (7.4) 64(16.2) 
巡 P<0.001 P<0.001 
Sugary drinks n =261 n 二 26Q n =384 n =385 n =395 n =394 
83 (31.8) 75 (28.8) 137 (35.7) 130 (33.8) 117 (29.6) 121 (30.7) 
I；^  ^ ^ 
Full fat dairy n= 259 n : 259 n = 385 n = 383 n =393 n =394 
products 39 (15.1) 32 (12.4) 70 (18.2) 71 (18.5) 55 (14.0) 43 (10.9) 
^ ^ 
Nuts and seeds n = 259 261 n = 385 n =^385 n ^ 393 n =394 
19(7.3) 19(7.3) 21 (5.5) 18(4.7) 15(3.8) 21(5.3) 
^ ^ ^ 
Whole grains n = 260 n =260 n =386 n = 386 n =393 n =395 
101 (38.8) 94 (36.2) 128 (33.2) 130 (33.7) 145 (36.9) 111 (28.1) 
^ ^ P 二 0.007 
Low fat dairy n=261 n = 260 n =385 n 二 386 n ^ 395 n = 395 
products 55 (21.1) 55 (21.2) 98 (25.5) 91 (23.6) 81 (20.5) 74 (18.7) ^ ^ ^ 
Available at home every day: 
"Fruits n 二 260 n 二 261 n 二 387 n =385 n =394 n = 396 
209 (80.4) 208 (79.7) 318 (82.2) 306 (79.5) 317 (80.5) 317 (80.1) 
NS ^ ^ 
Vegetables served a t n = 260 n = 261 n =386 n = 386 n = 395 n - 397 
dinner 212 (81.5) 227 (87.0) 342 (88.6) 341 (88.3) 338 (85.6) 333 (83.9) ^ ^ 
Home food n ^256 n ^256 n ^ 373 n = 373 n =383 n =383 
availability score, 8.51 (1.3) 8.54 (1.3) 8.31 (1.4) 8.22 (1.6) 8.41 (1.5) 8.32 (1.4) 
mean (SD)' NS NS NS 
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* D a t a are presented as n u m b e r (percentage ) o f f ami l i es unless o therw ise noted. 
a. A composi te measure o f the h o m e f o o d ava i lab i l i t ies o f the above 12 i tems w i t h a m a x i m u m score o f 12. H i g h scores 
indicate heal th ier h o m e f o o d e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Simultaneously, the subgroup parents recorded a similar pattern as the big group in their overall 
results {Table 3.70). No significant improvement in changing the home food availability 
environment was observed in either Education School. However a significantly less favorable home 
food availability environment was observed in the Control School. 
Table 3.70: Comparison of subgroup's home food availabilities reported by parents from Pre- to 
post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
H o m e f o o d Stage 
availabil i t ies Pre Post Significance' 2"'^Post significance�� 
"S^ool AB (n=176) — 
Potato chips or crisps n = 175 n = 175 n 二 174 
4 (2.3) 3(1.7) ^ 3(1.7) NS 
Cakes and pastries n 二 174 n = 174 n = 172 
11(6.3) 12 (6.9) ^ 12(7.0) NS 
Meat based snacks n = 175 n 二 174 n = 174 
6 (3.4) 5 (2.9) ^ 4 (2.3) NS 
Sweets and chocolates n = 174 n = 174 n = 173 
21 (12.1) 21 (12.1) NS 21(12.1) NS 
Frozen desserts n = 175 n = 174 n = 172 
12(6.9) 19(10.9) NS 8 (4.7) NS 
Sugary drinks n =175 n = 174 n = 174 
51 (29.1) 51 (29.3) NS 39 (22.4) NS 
Full fat dairy products n -173 n = 173 n = 173 
24 (13.9) 24 (13.9) NS 24(13.9) NS 
Nuts and seeds n = 173 n = 175 n 二 172 
12(6.9) 10(5.7) ^ 9 (5.2) NS 
Whole grains n 二 174 n 二 174 n 二 170 
61 (35.1) 55 (31.6) NS 47 (27.6) NS 
Low fat dairy products n = 175 n = 174 n = 174 
29 (16.6) 36 (20.7) NS 29(16.7) NS 
Fruits n = 174 n = 175 n = 174 
140 (80.5) 140 (80.0) NS 151 (86.8) NS 
Vegetables served at n = 175 n = 175 n ^ 174 
dinner 140 (80.0) 149 (85.1) NS 147 (84.5) NS 
~^hool A (11=321) — 
Potato chips or crisps n = 319 n = 318 n = 320 
23(7.2) 21(6.6) NS 31 (9.7) NS 
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H o m e f o o d stage 
availabil i t ies _——— Pre P o s T S i g n i f i c a n c e ' Post Significance^ 
Cakes and pastries n = 318 n = 317 n = 319 
20 (6.3) 27 (8.5) NS 23 (7.2) NS 
Meat based snacks n = 318 n = 318 n = 319 
17(5.3) 18(5.7) 巡 7(2.2) P=0.021 
Sweets and chocolates n = 318 n = 319 n = 320 
60(18.9) 51 (16.0) NS 64(20.0) NS 
Frozen desserts n = 317 n = 316 n = 320 
33 (10.4) 64 (20.3) P<0.001 37 (11.6) NS 
Sugary drinks n = 317 n = 318 n = 320 
116 (36.6) 112 (35.2) NS 109 (34.1) NS 
Full fat dairy products n = 318 n : 316 n =319 
61(19.2) 60(19.0) NS 53(16.6) NS 
Nuts and seeds n = 318 n =318 n = 317 
19(6.0) 14(4.4) 22 (6.9) NS 
Whole grains n = 319 n =319 n = 317 
100 (31.3) 110 (34.5) NS 108 (34.1) NS 
Low fat dairy products n = 318 n = 319 n = 318 
86 (27.0) 83 (26.0) NS 85 (26.7) NS 
Fruits n = 320 n=318 n= 318 
264 (82.5) 255 (80.2) NS 262 (82.4) NS 
Vegetables served at n = 319 n = 319 n = 316 
dinner 282 (88.4) 281 (88.1) NS 284 (89.9) NS 
"Control School (n=303) 
Potato chips or crisps n = 302 n = 302 
18(6.0) 17(5.6) ^ 11 (3.6) NS 
Cakes and pastries n = 300 n = 302 n = 302 
17(5.7) 15(5.0) ^ 20 (6.6) NS 
Meat based snacks n = 300 n = 302 
10(3.3) 8 (2.6) ^ 9(3.0) NS 
Sweets and chocolates n = 299 n = 302 
56 (18.7) 46 (15.2) NS 20 (6.7) NS 
Frozen desserts n = 302 n = 302 n = 300 
20 (6.6) 49 (16.2) P<0.001 20 (6.7) NS 
Sugary drinks n = 301 n = 301 
87 (28.9) 94 (31.2) NS 66 (21.8) P=0.025 
Full fat dairy products n =299 n 二 301 n = 300 
40 (13.4) 36 (12.0) m 31 (10.3) m 
Nuts and seeds n = 299 n = 301 n = 302 
12(4.0) 13(4.3) NS 9(3.0) NS 
Whole grains n ^ 299 n 二 302 n = 302 
115 (38.5) 89 (29.5) P二0.018 84 (27.8) P=0‘002 
Low fat dairy products n = 301 n = 302 n = 301 
62 (20.6) 60 (19.9) NS 44(14.6) P二0.041 
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Home food Stage 
availabilities Pre Post Significance^ Post Significance' 
— — — 而 ― -
252 (83.7) 244 (80.5) NS 236 (77.9) P二0.026 
Vegetables served at n = 302 n 二 302 
dinner 261 (86.4) 258 (85.]) NS 268 (88.7) NS 
a. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
b. Based on McNemar tests between Pre- and Post-surveys comparison. 
As a result, only the Control School showed a significant reduction in the mean home food 
availability score as shown in Figure 3.7. 
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Figure 3.7: Comparison of subgroup home food availability scores from Pre- to Post-intervention 
surveys in the Education and Control Schools 
Regarding the meal structure and food rules after the intervention, the lower rates of healthy 
practices during meal preparation still prevailed, with only about one-fifth of parents asking their 
child to help with food preparation, and only one-third and less than half removing the skin on 
poultry and the fat on meat, respectively. Although no positive change was observed in any of these 
healthy practices in either School A or the Control School, significantly more parents in School AB 
reported having removing the skin on poultry ( 个 9 o / o , ; ? = 0 . 0 0 8 ) and the fat on meat (t9%,;?=0.021) in 
the l^t posttest than the baseline. Additionally, using food as a reward seemed to be less commonly 
practiced as reported by parents while the other two rules were more common among the schools, 
with nearly half and more than two-thirds of parents keeping snacks/sweet in easy to reach places 
and requiring them to finish all foods in their bowls, respectively after the intervention. Overall, 
however, no significant improvement was observed in these food rules in any schools in the 
posttest. 
Table 3.71: Comparison of meal structure and food rules as reported by parents between Pre- and 
post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Meal s t ruc ture School 
and f o o d ru les A B (n=262) A (n=388) C (n=397) 
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
Aiways/frequentiy doing the following: 
Ask child to help n -261 n 二 260 n = 387 n = 383 n -^393 n = 395 
with food 56 (21.5) 66 (25.4) 70 (18.1) 77 (20.1) 86 (21.9) 96 (24.3) 
preparation ^ ^ ^ 
Remove the skin on n 二 260 n 二 260 n =^387 n = 383 n =389 n = 393 
poultry 68 (26.2) 91 (35.0) 130 (33.6) 133 (34.7) 123 (31.6) 121 (30.8) 
P=0.008 ^ ^ 
Remove the fat on n =260 n = 260 n = 387 n =385 n ^ 390 n =394 
meat 97 (37.3) 121 (46.5) 184 (47.5) 173 (44.9) 167 (42.8) 159 (40.4) 
P 二 0.021 ^ ^ 
Use food as reward n = 260 n 二 260 n = 387 n = 384 n =391 n =393 
34 (13.1) 47 (18.1) 64 (16.5) 62 (16.1) 52 (13.3) 64 (16.3) 
^ 
Keep snacks or n = 248 n = 261 n = 381 n = 382 n = 382 n 二 394 
sweets in easy to 106 (42.7) 111 (42.5) 186 (42.7) 166 (43.5) 160 (41.9) 158 (40.1) 
reach place ^ NS ^ 
Require child to n = 249 n = 261 n = 381 n = 385 n 二 382 n 二 393 
finish all foods in 173 (69.5) 179 (68.6) 303 (79.5) 290 (75.3) 264 (69.1) 264 (67.2) 
their bo�vls ^ 化 ^ 
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Except for School A having a significantly reduced proportion of parents requiring their children to 
finish all foods in their bowls in the posttest (p=0.021), no significant improvement was found in 
other food rules in either school when followed up in the two post tests {Table 3.72). In contrast, 
much improvement was noted in the healthy subgroup practices among schools. In particular, 
significant increases were found in School AB for more parents asking their child to help with food 
preparation (t9%,p=0.021), more removal of the skin on poultry ( t lO%, /?=0.017) as well as the fat 
on meat (个 120/0, /?=0.021) in the posttest than the baseline, with the latter two healthy practices 
even persisting into the posttest with an overall significant gain resulting. The Control parents 
also showed a significant positive change in asking their child to help with food preparation in the 
2nd posttest. 
The Mighty Heart related percent changes in the big group of students' and parents' PA, dietary and 
health-related parameters from baseline to posttest are summarized in Table 3.78 while the 
subgroup students' and parents' summary percent changes from baseline through posttest are 
summarized in Table 3,74 and Table 3.75 as follows. 
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Table 3.72: Comparison of subgroup's meal structure and food rules as reported by parents from Pre-
to 2nd post-intervention surveys in the Education and Control Schools, N (%) 
Meal structure and “ 
food rules Pre Fost Significance' T^^v^t S^tUfU^t^ 
School AB (n=176) 
~Ask child to help with n - 175 n = 175 P=0.021 n = 174 
food preparation 28 (16.0) 44 (25.1) 35 (20.1) NS 
Remove the skin on n = 174 n = 175 n = 167 
poultry 47 (27.0) 65 (37.1) P=0.017 61 (36.5) P=0.024 
Remove the fat on meat n = 175 n^ 174 n = 170 
63 (36.0) 84 (48.3) P二0.012 82 (48.2) P二0.005 
Use food as reward n = 175 n 二 175 n = 173 
25 (14.3) 37 (21.1) NS 18(10.4) NS 
Keep snacks or sweets n = 168 n = 175 n 二 174 
in easy to reach place 68 (40.5) 76 (43.4) ^ 66 (37.9) NS 
Require child to finish n =168 n = 175 n 二 172 
all foods in their bowls 110 (65.5) 123 (70.3) NS 110(64.0) NS 
~^hoo l A (n=321) 
Ask child to help with n = 320 n=316 n = 3I6 
food preparation 59 (18.4) 60(19.0) NS 64(20.3) NS 
Remove the skin on n = 320 n = 316 n = 313 
poultry 117 (36.6) 116 (36.7) NS 115(36.7) NS 
Remove the fat on meat n = 320 n 二 318 n 二 316 
159 (49.7) 145 (45.6) NS 163(51.6) NS 
Use food as reward n = 320 n 二 317 n = 318 
56 (17.5) 52 (16.4) NS 52(16.4) NS 
Keep snacks or sweets n 二 316 n = 316 n 二 319 
in easy to reach place 155 (49.1) 134 (42.4) NS 142 (44.5) NS 
Require child to finish n=3I6 n =319 n =319 
all foods in their bowls 255 (80.7) 238 (74.6) P=0.021 244 (76.5) NS 
"Control School (n=303) 
Ask child to help with n = 300 n = 302 n : 301 
food preparation 63 (21.0) 74 (24.5) NS 93 (30.9) P=0.002 
Remove the skin on n =297 n = 301 n = 293 
poultry 92 (31.0) 96 (31.9) ^ 92 (31.4) NS 
Remove the fat on meat n 二 298 n =301 n = 290 
130 (43.6) 126 (41.9) NS 129 (44.5) NS 
Use food as reward n =299 n =301 n 二 301 
41(13.7) 52(17.3) NS 31 (10.3) NS 
Keep snacks or sweets n = 293 n = 301 n = 298 
in easy to reach place 124 (42.3) 119 (39.5) NS 127 (42.6) NS 
Require child to finish n= 293 n = 300 n 二 300 
all foods in their bowls 212 (72.4) 212 (70.7) NS 213(71.0) NS 
a. Based on M c N e m a r tests b e t w e e n Pre- and ” t Post -surveys compar ison . 
b. Based on M c N e m a r tests b e t w e e n Pre - and Post -surveys c o m p a r i s o n . 
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Table 3.73: Summary of Mighty Heart related percent (unless otherwise indicated) changes in all 
students' and parents' dietary, PA and health-related parameters from baseline to posttest by Schools 
........— ——Scjjooj..XiBr ..—— — School A—: :— Control 
Health Related Parameters Pre A Pre A _ Pre A 
Girls' Weight Status-Normal 89.3 -3 89.4 -1 83.3 3.9* 
Overweight 10.7 3 10.6 1 16.7 -3.9 
Perceived 'good' in health 48.5 3 52.8 -5 54.6 -9*** 
Important values in life 
Be healthy 79.4 -0.7 75.8 0 77.4 -3.2*** 
Clever at school 61.4 -16*** 54.1 -8.9*** 58.3 -11.1*** 
Be happy 44.5 7* 49.0 -3.6 41.9 5.1 
Good at sports 22.4 2.2*** 24.9 1.0 20.8 -0.4 
Grow big and strong 16.9 0 14.0 1.2 15.1 -5.4* 
Have a good body 21.7 5.6 19.3 7.7 23.0 8.5* 
Have lots of energy 17.6 4.1*** 25.9 1.1*** 17.9 1.5 
Students ‘ PA Preferences 
100% +ve opinions about PE classes 82.3 4.5 75.6 4.8** 81.6 1.8 
Students ‘ PA Knowledse 
Identified 'walking' as the healthiest activity 86 3.3 85.5 8.2*** 85.5 3.6 
PA knowledge score, mean 1.54 0 1.52 0.11* 1.52 0.03 
Students' PA Habits 
TV viewing Time 
Weekday, mean, min. 208.9 -24.6** 155 17.5** 172.7 22.9*** 
Weekday, >2hr/d 71 -5.9 53.4 7.7** 60.5 6* 
Weekend, mean, mm. 277.5 -23.6* 234.5 17.4* 275 20.8* 
Internet and video game time 0 
Weekday, mean, mm. 99 3.3 84.2 12.3* 79 27*** 
Weekday, >2hr/d 29 -0.7 24.2 0.5 19.2 10.4*** 
Weekend, mean, min. 171.4 2 155.2 3 158.6 28.3*** 
Weekend, >2hr/d 48.3 -0.9 44.8 3.5 42.9 1 1.6*** 
Weekday total screen time, >2hr/d 85.7 -1.5 77.4 3.5 76.8 7.8*** 
Weekend total screen time, >2hr/d 93.7 -1.1 90.9 1.6 91.7 3* 
Vigorous activity, >3x/week 38.2 -7.3* 30.8 2.3 29.6 -3.1 
Students ’ Dietary Knowledse 
Identified 'pomdge' as the healthiest breakfast 76.8 0.7 69.9 7.5** 71 2.2 
Identified 'water' as the healthiest drink 66.7 -3.2*** 62.4 -3.3*** 63.7 -2.5 
Kid should eat >2 pieces of fruits/d 39.3 8.9* 34.5 9.6*** 35.7 -1.6 
Kid should eat >1 bowl of veggie/d 80.1 3.7 75.1 7** 73.1 5* 
Food Pyramid Score, mean 3.47 0.12 3.42 0.12* 3.31 0.06 
Diet Knowledge Score, mean 4.07 -0.04 3.86 -0.14 3,95 -0.3*** 
Total Health Knowledge Score, mean [5 14.4 0.6*** 14.5 0.1 
Students ‘ reasons for choosing foods/drinks 
Safe to eat 47.4 -3.6 47.6 0.2 42.9 -8.6* 
I like it 38.2 7.0 39.9 2.3 40.9 8.9*** 
Friends like it 5.5 -1.5 9.3 -5.1** 7.1 -2.7 
Students ‘ Food Preferences 
After-school snack choices: 
French fries 43.4 -11.4** 37.5 -5.3* 39.5 -1.4 
Chips 32.7 -12.1*** 24.2 -3.9 34.9 -9.1*** 
Fruits 31.6 7.7* 27.0 11.5*** 24.6 3.8 
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Fish balls 22.1 -8.5** 21.0 -2.8 21.2 0.8 
Pure fruit juice 24.6 2.2 21.4 13.8*** 19.8 3 
Meat dumplings 22.8 -2.6 26.8 -6.3** 23.8 -5.3* 
Sausage 19.5 1.5 16.8 -7*** 15.7 -4* 
Cookies 11.0 -1.1 11.7 -3.5* 10.1 0 
Candy bars 9.6 8.8** 1 1.2 6** 8.9 11.8*** 
Plain crackers 7.0 7.7*** 8.2 3.7* 8.5 1.4 
Shopping and eating out choices: 
Low fat/skimmed milk over full fat milk 42.6 10* 50.6 -2.6 46.1 2.1 
Whole wheat bread over white bread 27.2 4.8 37.7 -10.4*** 30.2 0.2 
Ham sandwiches over hot dog 60.9 7.1* 57.7 11.5*** 70.3 5.9* 
Skinless chicken over chicken with skin 45 7.6* 40.8 8.2** 44.2 2.6 
Water over soft drink 39.1 7.2* 39.1 2.9 40.3 -4 
Porridge over egg & bacon/ham 44.3 3.5 41.4 5.9* 47.4 -2.2 
Steamed dim sum over fned dim sum 72 8.5* 72 5.9* 68.1 1.9 
Food Preference Score, mean 4.7 0.8*** 4.9 0.5*** 4.9 0.1 
Students ‘ Dietary Habits 
No. of breakfast day/week, mean 6 -0.1 6 0 5.7 -0.3*** 
No. of daily breakfast eaters, 65.8 0.5 64.4 4 60.6 -5.3** 
Take fruits as school's snack 12.2 20.4*** 35.1 3.2 22.6 1.9 
Daily fruit intake, >2 pieces/d 16.2 2.6 13.8 5.3* 12.9 1.5 
Daily veggie intake, >1 bowl/d 50.6 5.7 48.3 6* 42.9 5 
Drinking fizzy beverages daily 8.9 -0.5 � 1 : 1 6.3** 10.2 6.2* 
Parents ‘ PA Parameters 
Mothers’ weekend TV time, mean, hr/d 2.88 0.54** 2.84 0.19* 3.06 -0.03 
Parents, reasons for choosins foods/drinks 
Family likes it 46.9 10.4 53.6 8 50.6 6.3 
Safe to eat 40.5 9.9* 34.5 2.1 38.3 -0.8 
Cost 37.0 20.3*** 48.5 8.5** 52.9 7* 
Non-fattening 13.7 4.2 9.0 7** 11.1 2.8 
I like it 9.5 -0.3 8.5 2.6 6.5 6.6** 
Makes me full 5.7 3.5 2.3 1.1 3.3 5** 
convenience 4.2 2.3 4.4 3.6* 5.3 3 
Parents ‘ Knowledse 
PA Knowledge Score, mean 3.01 0.15* 3.31 -0.06 3.12 -0.04 
Total Health Knowledge Score, mean 8.54 0.31* 9.22 -0.16 8.83 -0.17 
Parents ‘ Daily Dietary Habits 
Ate the following foods almost daily: 
Non-carbonated sweet drinks 32.8 10.4 35.4 7.6** 40 6.6** 
Lunch with more veggie than meat ^ 53.1 3.9 53.7 13*** 
Home Food Availabilities 
Always/frequently available at home: 
Frozen desserts 9.2 5 10.2 10.7*** 7.4 8.8*** 
Whole grains 38.8 -2.6 33.2 0.5 36.9 -8.8** 
Meal Structure and Food Rules 
Remove the skin on poultry 26.2 8.8** 33.6 1.1 31.6 -0.8 
Remove the fat on meat 37.3 9.2* 47.5 -2.6 42.8 -2.4 
Notes: 
A Significant p of the difference from baseline (McNemar x2 tests or paired /-tests): ***/?<0.001, **/?<0.01 and */?<0.05. 
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Table 3.74: Summary of Mighty Heart related percent (unless otherwise indicated) changes in 
subgroup students' dietary, PA and health-related parameters from baseline through posttest by 
Schools 
School AB School A Control 
Health Related Parameters Pre Al A2 Pre Al A2 Pre Al A2 
Perceived 'good' in health 51.1 -2.2 -4.5 54.8 -6.5* -6.5 55.1 -9.6** 11.4*** 
Important values in life 
Be healthy 81.3 1.7 -5.7 74.8 1.2 -2.2 80.9 -7* -6.6* 
Be happy 46.0 -].l 5.7 47.0 -3.7 7.2* 37.0 8.2* 14.2*** 
Have a good body 18.2 9.1* 6.8 20.9 5 0.9 22.8 7.6* 2 
Grow big and strong 21.0 Q ^ 15.3 1.8 -5.6* 16.2 -6* -0.4 
Students ‘ PA Preferences 
100% +ve opinions about PE 
classes 80.5 4.2 -1 74.5 6.4*** 6.5* 81.3 1.2 -0.2 
Like exercise with parents 74.7 -2.9 -5.4 80.7 -3.1 ^ 75.2 -4 -7.3-' 
Students ‘ PA Knowledse 
Identified 'walking' as the 
healthiest activity 85.8 5.1 2.8 84.4 8.7*** 7.2** 86.8 1.6 2.6 
Kid should exercise daily 44.9 -2.3 1.1 45.2 2.5 8.4* 47.5 4.3 -0.6 
PA knowledge score, mean 1.48 0 0 01 1.47 0.11* 0.13*氺 1.49 0.06 0.04 
Students'PA Habits 
TV viewing Time 
Weekday, mean, min. 213.1 -30.8** -45.1*** 152.1 11.7 -17.4** 171.2 19.4** 9.4 
Weekday, >2hr/d 73.3 -11.4* -15.9*** 52 6.9 -7.8* 58.4 5.5 1.7 
Weekend, mean, min. 286.1 -35.7* -44.4** 236 11 -11 286.1 -35.7 -44.4 
Internet/video game time 
Weekday, mean, min. 86.6 2 -2.6 78.4 6.2 -10.7* 64.1 32,7*** 36.4*** 
Weekday, >2hr/d 24.4 -0.5 -0.5 22.4 -0.9 -6.2* 16.2 9.6*** 12.4*** 
Weekend, mean, min. 147.9 6.8 5.9 140 0.9 6 128.2 40.3*** 47.7*** 
Weekend, >2hr/d 41.1 2.7 0.9 40.8 3.4 0.9 38 10*** 12.2*** 
Weekday total screen time, 
>2hr/d 84.7 -4.6 -4 74.8 1.2 -8.4** 72.9 9.6*** 5.8* 
Vigorous activity, >3x/week 40.3 -8.5 -16.4*** 27.1 2.5 2.2 27.4 1.1 -3.6 
Doing exercise with parents, . 
>2x/week 39.2 4 43.3 7.2 L7 40.9 -4.6 12.8*** 
Students, Dietary Knowledse 
Identified 'porridge' as the 
healthiest breakfast 76.7 1.1 -1.7 72 6.5* 12.1*** 74.9 -0.3 3.3 
Kid should eat >2 pieces of 
fruits/d 38.6 1 1.4* 15.9*** 34.6 11.5*** 11.5*** 37.3 -4.8 16.7*** 
Kid should eat >1 bowl of 
veggie/d 78.3 6.9 3.4 72 8.1** 13.4*** 70.5 3.5 12.8*** 
Food Pyramid Score, mean 3.36 0.25** 0.12 3.41 0.18** 0.2** 3.34 0.1 0.19* 
Diet Knowledge Score, mean 3.95 0.02 0.01 3.74 -0.1 0.31** 3.95 -0.25* 0.05 
Heart Score, mean 3.25 -0.06 -0.06 2.96 0.2** 0.16* 3.02 0.13 0.49*** 
Total Health Knowledge 
Score, mean 14.63 0.52* 0.37 14.08 0.84*** 1.21*** 14.35 0.21 1.14*** 
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Students ‘ reasons for choosins foods/drinks 
Healthy 61.4 -1.7 -14.8*** 61.1 -3.8 -2.2 54.1 -1.3 -4.3 
Safe to eat 52.3 -4 -6.8 49.5 1.9 -3.1 48.8 -14.1*** -8.2 
Taste 36.4 -0.6 5.1 38 -2.2 -0.6 33.3 7* 6 
I like it 35.2 6.3 15.9*** 36.1 3.2 9.4* 38.6 11.6** 12.2*** 
Friends like it 8 -4 A 10.6 -5.6** -8.1*** 6.6 -2.3 -2.3 
Students ‘ Dietary Preferences 
Always try to choose healthy 
foods 39.2 0 -7.9 40.2 -0.9 -7.2* 32.7 2.9 -0.1 
Ask for more veggie at dinner 83 3.9 ^ 78.8 3.1 6.6** 75.6 4.2 7.2** 
Students ‘ Food Preferences 
After-school snack choices: 
French fries 42.6 -11.9* -7.4 38.3 -6.8* -6.2 38 0.3 1.3 
Chips 34.7 -15.4*** -9.7* 26.5 -4.4 -3.4 36 -8.6** -8.6* 
Fruits 32.4 6.2 9.6* 27.1 11.8*** 13.1*** 26.7 6* 7.3* 
Fish balls 26.1 -9.6** -5.1 20.6 -1.3 0.9 18.2 2.9 2.6 
Pure fruit juice 24.4 2.9 2.3 19.9 13.1*** 10.6*** 18.8 2.7 6.3* 
Ice-cream 23.9 3.9 -3.4 30.5 -1.5 -8.1* 30 -1 -10.2** 
Meat dumplings 20.5 -2.9 -1.2 26.5 -6.3* -4.1 23.1 -6.3* -2.3 
Sausages 15.9 8 -1.1 16.8 -7.5** -6.8* 14.5 -2.3 -1.3 
Candy bars 9.7 7.3* 11.3** 11.5 3.5 7.8** 8.9 I 1.6*** 1 1.2*** 
Plain crackers 6.8 8* IJ 9 3.1 \j6 8.6 3.3 3.3 
Shopping and eating out choices: 
Low fat/skimmed milk over 
full fat milk 42 12.5* 5.2 51.9 -2.1 0.7 46.7 1.8 -1 
Whole wheat bread over white 
bread 29.5 4.6 -2.8 40 -12.6*** -6.4 28.2 4.1 -0.1 
Raisins over chocolate bean 21 5.7 8 19.7 2.1 4.9 18.2 6.9* 4 
Ham sandwiches over hot dog 62.9 8.7* 3.6 55.9 13.6*** 16.1*** 70.9 8* 2.3 
Skinless chicken over chicken 
with skin 43.4 8.3 7.7 42.1 9** 6.3* 44.9 1.6 5.4 
Water over soft drink 40.9 9.7* -1.7 37.9 5.1 9.8** 43.9 -2.6 -0.4 
Porridge over egg & 
bacon/ham 46.6 1.1 1.1 44.1 5.7 11** 46.5 0.4 6.7 
Steamed dim sum over fried 
dim sum 70.5 11.3** 10.2* 70.7 4,7 9.3** 69 -0.7 5.2 
Food Preference Score, 
mean 4.82 0.87*** 0.49** 4.96 0.52*** 0.76*** 5.06 0.2 0.18 
Students ‘ Dietary Habits 
No. of breakfast day/week, 
mean, day 6.1 0 -0.3** 6 0.1 0.2 5.8 -0.2* -0.3** 
No. of daily breakfast eaters 71.4 0 -11.5** 70.8 0 0.8 63.4 -3.3 -5.7* 
Lunchbox with veggie >meat 61.9 2.7 0 74.8 -1 -9.4*** 64.7 3.3 -1.2 
Take fruits as school's snack 17 22.7*** 12.5** 37.8 3.8 -2.5 24.4 4.1 7,4* 
Daily fruit intake, >2 pieces/d 17 5.2 5.2 14.3 5.9* 4.7 12.5 3.4 4.1 
Daily veggie intake, >1 bowl/d 47.4 9.4* 10* 48.3 5.3 9* 41.3 4.7 13*** 
Drinking fizzy beverages daily —6.9 1.1 2.2 11.3 6.9* __ —0.7 8.3 7.2** 0.6 
Notes: 
A Significant p of the difference from baseline (McNemar x2 tests or paired /-tests): ***/?<0.001, **/7<0.01 and *p<0.05. 
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Table 3.75: Summary of Mighty Heart related percent (unless otherwise indicated) changes in 
subgroup parents' dietary, PA and other parameters from baseline through posttest by Schools 
School AB School A Control 
Parents' PA Parameters Pre Al M Pre Al ^ Pre Al A2 
Weekend TV time 
Mother, mean, hr/d 2.88 0.46 -0.13 2.79 0.24* 0.03 3.08 -0.08 -0.01 
Parents ‘ Knowledse 
PA Knowledge Score, mean 2.94 0.21* 0.11 3.33 -0.05 -0.07 3.12 -0.04 -0.06 
Total Dietary Knowledge 
Score, mean 5.43 0.18 0.29 5.93 -0.08 -0.03 5.69 -0.09 -0.18* 
Total Health Knowledge 
Score, mean 8.45 0.44* 0.39 9.32 -0.11 -0.06 8.91 -0.18 -0.32* 
Parents ‘ reasons for choosins foods/drinks 
Healthy 53.4 10.2* 9.1* 53.4 10.2 9.1 62.4 1 5.6 
Family likes it 50.6 9.6 0.5 50.6 9.6** 0.5 50.2 5.2 8.5* 
Safe to eat 39.2 13.6** 16.5*** 39.2 13.6 16.5 41.9 -2 3.6 
Cost 32.4 21*** 13.6** 32.4 21*** 13.6 50.5 7.3 9.9 
I like it 12.5 -4 -0.6 12.5 -4 -0.6 6.3 7.2** 5.3* 
convenience 4 2.3 6.2* 4 2.3 6.3 0.6 J 
Parents ‘ Daily Dietary Habits 
Ate the following foods almost daily: 
Cakes and pastries 13.4 3.8 -0.3 8.5 3.4 5.2* 11.8 2.1 -2.8 
Fried noodles and rice 22.1 -2.2 11.4* 17.1 3.4 4.2 20.9 4.3 -2.2 
Carbonated and soft drinks 19.7 8.9* -1.3 14.6 2.8 1.4 15.6 5.9 3.6 
Non-carbonated sweet drinks 30.2 13.2* 10.3* 36.3 6.3* 9** 38.5 7 -0,4 
>1 glass of milk/soymilk 37 5.3 -10.8* 31.9 6.5* 4.9 33.1 -0.3 -4,8 
Dinner with veggie > meat 72.8 6.4 ^ 74 -1.7 ^ 67 2.9** 4.6 
Parents ‘ Weekly Dietary Habits 
Ate deep fned foods >2x/week 32.2 -7.9 -5.2 26.3 5.9* 3.8 32.3 -0.2 -3.5 
Weekly Dietary Habits 
Score, mean 3.3 0.08 0.11 3.37 -0.27* -0.1 3.43 -0.03 0.05 
Home Food Availabilities 
Always/frequently available at home: 
Meat based snacks 3.4 -0.5 -1.1 5.3 0.4 -3.1* 3.3 -0.7 -0.3 
Frozen desserts 6.9 4 -2.2 10.4 9.9*** 1.2 6.6 9.6*** 0.1 
Sugary dnnks 29.1 0.2 -6.7 36.6 -1.4 -2.5 28.9 2.3 -7.1* 
Whole grains 35.1 -3.5 -7.5 31.3 3.2 2.8 38.5 -9* -10.7** 
Fruits daily at home 80.5 -0.5 6.3 82.5 -2.3 -0.1 83.7 -3.2 -5.8* 
Home Food Score, mean 8.5 0.03 -0.19 8.29 -0.08 -0.15 8.52 -0.21* -0.4 
Meal Structure and Food Rules 
Ask child to help with food 
preparation 16 9.1* 4.1 18.4 0.6 1.9 21 3.5 9.9** 
Remove the skin on poultry 27 10.1* 9.5* 36.6 0.1 0.1 31 0.9 0.4 
Remove the fat on meat 36 12.3* 12.2** 49.7 -4.1 1.9 43.6 -1.7 0.9 
Require child to finish all 
色 生竺 jr 上 乂 65,5 4.8 -1.5 80.7 -6.1* -4.2 72.4 -1.7 -1.4 
Notes: 
A Significant p of the difference from baseline (McNemar yl tests or paired /-tests): ***^<0.001, **/?<0.01 and *p<0.05. 
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PART D: RESULTS OF HEALTH CLUB 
3,14 Baseline Profile of the Participants 
3.14.1 Character is t ics and Heal th Status 
Totally 14 students, consisting of 9 boys and 5 girls with mean ages of 10.71 ±1.17 years old and 
10.70±0.95 years old for boys and girls, respectively and studying in primary 4 through primary 6 
from School AB, joined the Health Club (HC). No significant differences were found between 
genders in either the anthropometric data or physical fitness parameters at baseline (Table 3.76). 
Overall 11 of the HC students were either overweight or obese by the definition of lOTF, comprising 
nearly 80% of the club. 
Besides these measurements, 11 of the members took part in the surveys of MH program, so other 
measures were also available. 
Table 3.76: Baseline anthropometries and physical fitness test parameters of HC students by Sex 
Baseline anthropometric data Boys (n=9) Girls (n=5) 
Height, mean (SD), m 1.44 (0.12) 1.44 (0.07) 
Weight, mean (SD), kg 49.11 (18.14) 48.54 (13.36) 
^ M I , mean (SD), kg/m' 22.99 (4.47) 23.07 (4.34) 
fold thickness, mean (SD), mm 43.09 (9.04) 45.02 (12.19) 
Weight Status, N (%) 
Normal 2 (22.2) 1 (20.0) 
Overweight 4 (44.4) 2 (40.0) 
Obese 3 (33.3) 2 (40.0) 
Baseline physical fitness parameters Boys (n=9) Girls (n=5) 
No. ofSit-up/min., mean (SD) 24.7 (9.7) 22.6(3.1) 
& Reach, mean (SD), cm 23.6 (5.2) 29.4 (5.4) 
"^minute endurance run, mean (SD), min. 1068.8 (348.9) 1088.4 (479.3) 
"Total hand grip strength, mean (SD), kg 37.1 (14.1) 32.2 (10.3) 
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As seen in Table 3.77, almost two-thirds of members thought "clever at school" were their first most 
important value while "healthy" became more of concerns in their second or third important values. 
Without considering the ranking, "healthy" (N=9) was the most frequently chosen important value in 
their lives. Additionally, only one member perceived himself as "good" in health status, with the 
remaining saying just okay or even not so good. Yet, no significant difference was observed 
between the boys and girls in either the self-perceived important values or health status. 
Table 3.77: Self-rated important values and health status of HC students at baseline 
Self-rated Health Status and Important Values Total (n=l l ) 
ist option, n (%) Clever at School 7 (63.6) 
Be healthy 2(18.2) 
Good at sports 2 (18.2) 
2nd option, n (%) Be healthy 4 (36.4) 
Be happy 3 (27.3) 
Grow bigger and stronger 2 (18.2) 
Have a good body 1 (9.1) 
Clever at School 1 (9.1) 
option, n (%) n = 10 
Be healthy 3 (30) 
Be happy 3 (30) 
Have lots of friends 3 (30) 
Have a good body 1 (10) 
Health status, n ( % ) Good 1 (9.1) 
Just okay 8 (72.7) 
Not so good 2 0 8 . 2 ) 
3 .14 .2 B a s e l i n e P h y s i c a l Ac t i v i t y 
No significant differences were found between boy and girl club members in their PA habits, 
preferences and knowledge, or perceptions about PE classes. On average, club members spent about 
2 to 3 hours during weekdays and 4 to 6 hours during weekends on screen activities, which were 
comparatively higher than their counterparts in School AB. One of the club members also reported 
doing none of the vigorous activities whereas over half (55%) participated 2 to 3 times a week if 
taking into account the regular weekly PE lessons at school {Table 3,78). 
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As expected, over half (55%) chose to participate in sedentary activities such as watching TV and 
playing video or computer games during their free time, whereas less than one-fifth (18%) reported 
enjoying more heart health promoting activities such as the types of aerobic and recreation or 
strength and flexibility related activities. In addition, a relatively higher proportion of club members 
reported having a negative opinion about PE classes when compared to their counterparts. Club 
members were also found to have only fair PA knowledge, in particular only 2 out of 11 students 
thought "they should run around or play sports at least an hour a day" as recommended. 
Table 3.78: Physical activity habits, preferences and knowledge of HC students at baseline 
"paHabits: Total ^^jj^TTTJlFXlS^ks: 
Weekday TV time Weekend TV time 
Mean (SD), min/day 183.9 (126.8) mean (SD), min/day 331.3 (200.3) 
< 2 hr/day, N (%) 4 (36) < 2 hr/day, N (%) 1 (9) 
> 2 hr/day, N (%) 7(64) > 2 hr/day, N (%) 10(91) 
Weekday Internet/video time Weekend Internet/video time 
Mean (SD), min/day 127.4 (116.4) mean (SD), min/day 228.4 (306.0) 
< 2 hr/day, N (%) 6(55) < 2 hr/day, N (%) 5 (45) 
> 2 hr/day, N (%) 5 (45) > 2 hr/day, N (%) 6(55) 
Frequency of vigorous activity, N (%) 
None 1 (9) 
< 1 time a week 0 (0) 
2 - 3 times a week 6 (55) 
4 - 5 times a week 2 (18) 
> 6 times a week or daily 2(18) 
PA Preferences: Total (n二 11) Perceptions of PE: Total (n=l l ) 
Activity most liked in free time, N (%) opinion about PE 
Daily 0 (0) Positive sense 4 (36) 
Aerobic & Recreation 1 (9) Negative sense 7 (64) 
Strength & Flexibility 1 (9) opinion about PE n二7 
Sedentary 6 (55) Positive sense 1 (14) 
Others 3 (27) Negative sense 6 (86) 
PA Knowledge: Total (n=l l ) Overall opinion about PE 
Identified "walking" as the 8 (73) 100% Positive 6 (54) 
healthiest activity, N (%) Neutral (both +ve and -ve) 3 (27) 
A kid should run around or play 2 (18) 100% Negative 2 (18) 
sports > 1 hr/day, N (%) 
A kid should exercise daily, N (%) 6 (55) 
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3.14.3 Basel ine Dietary Rela ted Parameters 
Despite all being able to pick the healthiest breakfast from among the given choices {Table 3,79), 
only 2 were daily breakfast eaters, one boy skipped breakfast every day and the rest skipped 
breakfast from 2 to 5 days weekly. When compared to their counterparts in School AB, they also 
had a lower mean number of breakfast days per week (6.0±1.8 vs. 4.4+2.1 days). Nearly two-thirds 
had a lunchbox with more meat than vegetables whereas only one club member reported taking more 
vegetables than meat in her lunchbox. Only 2 members reported taking fruits from home to school 
as snacks sometimes while the remaining never did so. Furthermore, their daily fruit and vegetable 
intakes were far from the recommendations with only 1 and 4 members were having at least of 2 
pieces of fruits and 1 bowl of vegetables a day as recommended, respectively. However, more 
members were able to recognize the recommended portions of daily vegetables than that for fruits 
(10 vs. 4). Overall, members had a fairly good dietary knowledge, with no significant difference 
between boys and girls in their dietary habits and knowledge. 
Table 3.79: Dietary habits and knowledge of HC students at baseline, N (%)* 
Dietary HabKs Total (n=l l ) Dietary Knowledge Total (n=ll) 
No. of breakfasts/week, 4.4 (2.1) Identified "porridge" as the 11 (100) 
mean (SD) healthiest breakfast 
Lunchbox proportion Correctly identified "water" 7 (64) 
Meat > Veggie 7 (64) as the healthiest drink 
Meat = Veggie 3 (27) A kid should eat > 2 pieces 4 (36) 
Veggie > Meat 1 (9) Fruit/d 
Take fruit as school snack A kid should eat > 1 bowl 10 (91) 
No 9 (82) Veggie/d 
Sometimes 2 (18) Food Pyramid Score, 3.7 (0.9) 
Yes mean (SD) 
Daily fruit intake > 2 UV) Diet Knowledge Score, 4.1 ( 0 . 8 ) ^ 
pieces/day mean ( S D , 
Daily veggie intake > 1 n=10 Heart Score, mean (SD)^ 3.4(1.3) 
bowl/day 4(40) 
Total Health Knowledge 15.5 ( 2 . 1 ) ^ 
score, mean (SD)� 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students and analysis are based on N=11 unless otherwise noted. 
a. A composite measure of 7 dietary related questions, with a maximum score of 7. 
b. A composite measure of the awareness of heart health related problems, with a maximum score of 5. 
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c. A composite measure of all physical activity and dietary related knowledge, with a max imum score of 23. 
Although none said 'never' about their frequency of trying healthy foods, only 2 of them were 
willing to try these frequently {Table 3.80). Regarding their preference of asking more vegetables at 
dinner, again only 2 members reported "yes" in doing so whereas over one-third never asked, with 
the remaining saying "sometimes". 
When examining the top three major reasons for choosing foods and drinks, "health" ranked first and 
second followed by "liking and taste" and "cost" as similar to their counterparts. Again, no 
significant differences were noted between these boys and girls of the HC in either their dietary or 
food preferences whenever eating out or shopping. 
Table 3.80: Dietary preferences of HC students at baseline, N (%)* 
Dietary Preferences Total 0=11) Dietary Preferences Total (n=ll) 
Try to choose healthy foods reason for choosing 
Never 0(0) foods/drinks 2(18) 
Sometimes 9 (82) Health related 3 (27) 
Frequently 2 (IS) Like or taste 5 (46) 
Cost 1 (9) 
Others' 
Ask for more vegetables at reason for choosing 
dinner foods/drinks 3 (27) 
No 4(36) Health related 4(36) 
Sometimes 5 (46) Like or taste 0 (0) 
Yes 2(18) Cost 4(36) 
Others^ 
3 � r e a s o n for choosing 
foods/drinks 4 (36) 
Health related 1 (9) 
Like or taste 3 (27) 
Cost 3 (27) 
Others^ 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students and analysis are based on N=11 unless otherwise noted, 
a. "Others" indicated choices such as convenience, hygiene, brand, freshness, etc. 
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Table 3.81 shows the results of students' food preferences when eating out or shopping, as well as 
their most preferred after school snacks. About half of them preferred none of the provided choices 
when shopping, more preferred buying low fat or skimmed milk to full fat milk (45% vs. 0%), as 
well as more preferred sponge cake to cream cake (27% vs. 18%), but fewer preferred whole-meal 
bread over white bread (18% vs. 27%) and raisins over chocolate beans (18% vs. 36%). Except for 
the dim sum, club members again showed similar preferences and liked to go for the unhealthy food 
choices more than the healthy versions when eating out. For example, more students chose hot dogs 
over ham sandwiches (64% vs. 36%), more chicken with skin than skinless chicken (55% vs. 45%), 
many more chose egg & bacon than porridge of breakfast choices (82% vs. 18%), as well as more 
soft drinks than water (73% vs. 27%). Not surprisingly, when asked to choose the three favorite 
after school snacks, "Hi-fat" (N=16) and "Hi-sugar" (N=9) types of snacks ranked first and second 
respectively, whereas "healthy" (N=8) ranked last, similar to the results of counterparts. Such 
preferences of choosing unhealthy food choices was consistent with their resulting lower mean food 
preference score of 3.73, in which the maximum score was 12. 
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Table 3.81: Food preferences of HC students when dinning and shopping out and for the after school 
snacks at baseline, N (%)* 
Food Preferences when Total (n=ll) Food Preferences when Total (n=ll) 
Shopping Out Eating Out 
Preferred dairy products Preferred staple food 
Full fat milk 0(0) Ham sandwiches 4 (36) 
Low fat/ skimmed milk 5 (45) Hot dog 7(64) 
None of these 6 (55) 
Preferred bread products Preferred chicken 
White bread 3 (27) Chicken without skin 5 (45) 
Whole-meal bread 2 (18) Chicken with skin 6 (55) 
None of these 6 (55) 
Preferred cake Preferred beverage 
Sponge cake 3 (27) Water 3 (27) 
Cream cake 2(18) Soft drink 8(73) 
None of these 6 (55) 
Preferred snack Preferred breakfast 
Chocolate bean 4 (36) Porridge with milk 2 (18) 
Dried raisins 2 (18) Egg & bacon/ham w/milk 9 (82) 
None of these 5 (46) 
ist preferred after School snack Preferred dim sum 
Healthy type 5 (46) Steamed dim sum 7 (64) 
Hi Fat type 5 (46) Fried dim sum 4 (36) 
Hi Sugar type 
preferred after School snack 
Healthy type 1 (9) 
Hi Fat type 7 (64) 
Hi Sugar type 3 (27) 
3rd preferred after School snack 
Healthy type 2 (18) Food Preference Score, 3.73 (3.79) 
Hi Fat type 4 (36) mean (SD)' 
Hi Sugar type 5 (46) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students and analysis are based on N二 11 unless otherwise noted, 
a. A composite measure of all the above mentioned food preferences, with a maximum score of 12. 
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3,15 The Final HC Lessons Conducted 
The entire HC program was administered over a 20-week period from mid-November 2004 to mid-
June 2005 as originally scheduled. However, 4 out of 18 lessons were cancelled either due to the 
supplementary school holidays or changes of school schedule. Hence only three-quarters (78%) of 
the preplanned lessons were conducted {Table 3.82). For details of the entire lesson plans, please 
refer to Appendix K. Pre- and post-intervention measurements such as height, weight and physical 
fitness tests were taken before and right after the completion of HC program, that is in early 
November 2004 and again in mid-June, 2005, respectively. 
Table 3.82: The final lessons conducted for the HC program 
Lesson — Completion Date 
1: Mighty Heart — 2004 
2: Energy Combustion Nov, 2004 
3: Be a Busy Bee I Dec, 2005 
4: Christmas Feast Dec, 2005 
5: Are you a Smart Eating Kid? Cancelled due to changes of school schedule 
6: Good Morning! Jan, 2005 
7: Be a Busy Bee II Cancelled due to school holidays 
8: Go for a Rainbow Diet Cancelled due to changes of school schedule 
9: My Favorite Snacks Mar, 2005 
10: Be a Busy Bee III Mar, 2005 
11: Food Labeling Cancelled due to changes of school schedule 
12: Healthy Shopping 22"^ Apr, 2005 
13: Be a Busy Bee IV 29^' Apr, 2005 
14: Healthy Eating Out May, 2005 
15: My TV Unplugged 20出 May, 2005 
16: Be a Busy Bee V 2/卜 May, 2005 
17: Healthy Cooking 3 � � J u n , 2005 
18: My Diet Plan Jun, 2005 
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3.16 Outcome Evaluation of HC program 
Overall, 14 students completed the pre and the 广 post measurements for their anthropometries and 
physical fitness tests, while 11 of them also took part in the pre and the 1st post-intervention surveys 
under the MH program. Thus, comparisons of the pre and the post intervention results in 
anthropometric measurements and survey parameters were based on 14 and 1 1 subjects, respectively. 
Of these 11 club members, one was lost to follow up during the post survey due to her graduation, 
thereby leaving only 10 subjects with data available for the comparisons of the pre, 1 ^ -^and 2"^-post 
results, which in turn served as an overall evaluation of the sustainability of the effect of the HC 
program after six months. 
3.16.1 Physical Fi tness and Anthropomet r ic Parameters 
A slight reduction on the number of sit-up per minute was noted from the pre to the post assessments 
for both boys (24.7±9.7 vs. 23.8±12.4) and girls (22.6±3.1 vs. 21,8±5.4), with an overall small 
reduction of approximately one sit up per minute (23.9±7.8 vs. 23.1 ±10.2). These decreases were 
not significant for either boys or girls or for whole group {Figure 3.8). 
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Figure 3.8: Comparison of mean number of sit-up performed between Pre and Post assessments 
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An increasing but insignificant trend in the mean length of sit & reach was observed between the pre 
and post assessments in both boys (23.6±5.2 cm vs. 24.0±8.7 cm) and for whole group (25.7±5.9 cm 
vs. 25.9±7.6 cm). However, the girls were found to have a small decline in their flexibility 
performance {Figure 3.9). 
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Figure 3.9: Comparison of the sit & reach performance between Pre and Post assessments 
Similarly, the boys (mean: 1069±349 m vs. 1116±259 m) and whole group (mean: 10761382 m vs. 
1101±227 m) showed an improvement in the given 9-minute endurance run, while the girls showed a 
decrease in performance. However, all these changes were not significant {Figure 3.10). 
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Figure 3.10: Comparison of the distances run in the 9-minute run between Pre and Post assessments 
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Again, only the boys (37.1±14.1 kg vs. 40.5±17.3 kg) and the whole group (35.4±112.7 kg vs. 
36.9±15.3 kg) showed an increase in mean of total hand grip strength between pre and post 
assessments while the girls again showed a drop in hand grip strength (Figure 3.11). However, no 
significant change was observed between pre and post assessments in any group. 
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Figure 3.11: Comparison of total hand grip strength between Pre and Post assessments 
Although no significant change was observed {Figure 3.12), this time all groups showed a smaller 
skin fold thickness in the post test than the baseline (boys: 41.619.3 mm vs. 43.1 ±9.0 mm; girls: 
37.4±15.0 mm vs. 45.0±12.2 mm; whole group: 40.1±11.3 mm vs. 43.8±9.8 mm), with the girls 
showing the greatest reduction in skin fold thickness among the groups. 
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Figure 3.12: Comparisons of the skin fold thickness between Pre and Post assessments 
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Regarding weight status, all club members increased their weights and heights over the period of a 
year during follow up in two post-assessments {Figure 3.13). Consequently, both boys and girls 
resulted a higher mean BMI in the posttest than the pretest (boys: 23.6±5.0 vs. 23.0±4.5 kg/m^; 
j girls: 23.9±7.0 vs. 23.1 ±4.3 kg/m^). Such increases continued to creep up throughout the follow up 
period in the 2nd post test with the mean BMI of 24.4±5.6 kg/m^ for boys and of 24.4±8.2 kg/m^ for 
girls, but the increases were insignificant. Variations were also observed between students in their 
individual BMI during follow up. Only few were found to have a sharp increase in BMI whereas 
some had a relatively stable BMI throughout the study periods. 
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Figure 3.13: Comparisons of student's BMI between Pre- and Post-intervention assessments 
When translating their BMI into weight status according to the definition of lOTF, a decrease in the 
proportion of overweight students was observed in both boys and girls, with each group having one 
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student shifting back to normal weight status. Overall, all students appeared to maintain a similar 
weight status after 6 months when followed up in the post assessment {Table 3.83). But the 
changes were not statistically significant in any stages. 
Table 3.83: Comparisons of weight status between the Pre-, the post and the post tests 
Weight Status “ Stage _ 
Pre post 2"^  post Significance 
Boys' weight status, N (%) N = 9 N = 9 N = 8 
Normal 2 (22.2) 3 (33.3) 3 (37.5) NS 
Overweight 4 (44.4) 3 (33.3) 2 (25.0) 
Obese 3 (33.3) 3 (33.3) 3 (37.5) 
Girls weight Status N (%) N 二 5 N = 5 N = 2 
Normal 1 (20.0) 2 (40.0) 1 (50.0) NS 
Overweight 2 (40.0) 1 (20.0) 0 (0) 
Obese 2 (40.0) 2 (40.0) 1 (50) 
3.16.2 Sel f -perceived Heal th Status and Important Values 
Even though no significant change was found in the following self perceived important values and 
health status between pre and post tests, a positive change was observed in the important value as 
more students selected "health" in their ratings in the post than the pre-tests (73% vs. 36%) 
{Table 3.84). This increase was dropped only slightly in the posttest, yet the overall trend was 
rising. As such, it reduced the number of students selecting "health" in their important value. 
Moreover, no change was initially found between the pre- and the post-tests in self-perceived 
health status with only one member thinking he was in good health, but this figure rose to 30% in the 
2nd post-test with an overall increase of 21% resulted. 
Table 3.84: Changes in self-rated health status and important values between the Pre-, the post 
and the post-intervention surveys, N (%) 
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Important Values Stage 
Pr^ 1 St post “ % 2nd post % 
(n=l l ) (n=l l ) change'' (n=10) change^ change^ 
r(9.i") T"(97i) - - - — — — ^ ( 3 0 ) +2a9^ +20.9 — 
Choose "health" related 4 (36.4) 8 (72.7) +36.3 6 (60) -12.7 +23.6 
values in option 
Choose "health" related 10 (90.9) 9 (81.8) -9.1 8 (80) -1.8 -10.9 
values in 2"^  option 
Choose "health" related n = 10 n = 10 — n = 8 — — 
values in option 10 (100) 10(100) 8(100) 
‘---‘ indicated no percentage change. 
a. The percentage changes = the 1st post (%) 一 Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=11 unless otherwise noted. 
b. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - the 1st post (%). The analysis are based on N=10 unless otherwise noted. 
c. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=10 otherwise noted. 
3.16.3 Physical Act iv i ty Related Aspects 
Again, even though no significant change was found between any stages in any PA related parameter, 
positive improvements were noted in some of the area of PA knowledge, preferences and habits of 
club members {Table 3,85). Except for "a kid should exercise daily", the proportion of correct 
responses for the healthiest activity and the recommended daily activity time for a kid increased 18% 
and 9% in the posttest, respectively. However, both increases decreased again after 6 months in 
the posttest while an overall increase was occurred in selecting "walking" as the healthiest 
activity among the given choices. 
Club members also showed a number of positive changes in their PA preferences. Fewer students 
chose screen activities during free time, more had a positive attitude towards PE classes and more 
reported liking exercising with their parents right after the HC intervention when compared with the 
baseline. However, such gains faded out and led to a drop in the overall response by the post test, 
in particular to PE perceptions (n125%) and liking to exercise with parents (n^24o/o), whereas the 
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lower preference for playing screen activities in free time still persisted in the posttest when 
compared to the pre-test. 
Despite of having the above small positive changes in PA preferences, the HC was not to be strong 
enough to influence the members' daily activity habits. All students had more than two hours of TV 
viewing, Internet and video game during weekdays and weekends in both and posttests, as 
well as the weekend's Internet and video game time. This could be explained by the post-
examination period during the posttest in which students had shorter school time and longer after-
school free time that made more time available for the screen activities on weekdays. 
Similarly, the proportion of HC students performing vigorous activity >3x/wk decreased from 36% 
to 18% in the posttest, together with an overall drop of 16% in the posttest from the baseline 
result. Also, the frequency of doing exercise with parents only increased slightly in the posttest 
(个9.1o/o) but the overall final trend was a decline of 17%. 
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Table 3.85: Comparisons of HC members' PA habits, preferences and knowledge between the Pre-
and Post- intervention surveys, N (%)* 
PA related parameters Stage 
^ f t post ^ post % % 
(n=l l ) (n=l l ) change'' (n=10) change^ change' 
PA Knowledge: 
Identified "walking" as the 8 (72.7) 10 (90.9) +18.2 9 (90) -0.9 +17.3 
healthiest activity 
A kid should run around or 6 (54.5) 7 (63.6) +9.1 5 (50) -13.6 -4.5 
play sports > Ihr/d 
A kid should exercise daily 2(18.2) 0 (0.0) -18.2 1 (10) +10 -8.2 
PA knowledge score, 1.45 1.54 — 1.5 --- — 
mean (SD)‘J (0.5) (0.5) 
PA Preferences: 
Preferred “screen time" 6 ( 5 4 . 5 ) 5 (45.5) ^ 5 (50) +4^5 ^ 
activities in free time 
Perceptions of PE classes 6 ( 5 4 . 5 ) 9 (81.8) +27.3 3 (30) ^5L8 ^ 
with > 1 positive sense 
Like exercise with parents 7 (63.6) 8 (72.7) +9.1 4 (40) -32.7 -23.6 
PA Habit: 
Weekday TV time, 183.9 2 ^ 1 ^ ^ = ^ 
mean (SD), min/d (126.8) (109.6) (87.3) 
>2hr/d, N (%) 7 (63.6) 9 (81.8) +18.2 8 (80) -1.8 +16.4 
Weekend TV time, 331.3 360.9 ™ 315 ^ 
mean (SD), min/d (200.3) (181.2) (121.1) 
>2hr/d, N (%) 10 (90.9) 10 (90.9) — 9 (90) -0.9 -0.9 
Weekday Internet and 
Video game time, 127.4 109.5 — 135.5 — — 
mean (SD), min/d (116.4) (89.7) (73.1) 
>2hr/d, N (%) 5 (45.5) 6 (54.5) +9 5 (50) -4.5 +4.5 
Weekend Internet and 
Video game time, 228.4 241.5 — 268 — — 
mean (SD), min/d (306.1) (247.3) (150.7) 
>2hr/d, N (%) 6 (54.5) 6 (54.5) — 8 (80) +25 +25.5 
Weekday total screen t i m e , 1 0 ( 9 0 . 9 ) 1 1 (100) 10(100) ^ 
>2hr/d 
Weekend total screen t i m e , 1 0 ( 9 0 . 9 ) 1 1 (100) 10(100) ^ 
�2hr /d 
"vigorous activity, >3x/week 4 (36.4) 2 (18.2) -18.2 2 (20) +1.8 -16.4 
Doing exercise with 3 (27.3) 4 (36.4) +9.1 2 (20) -16.4 -17.3 
parents, >2x/week 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherw ise noted. 
‘---‘ indicated either not applicable or no change in percentage between two stages concerned. 
a. The percentage changes = the 1st post (%) — Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=] 1 unless otherwise noted. 
b. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - the 1st post (%). The analysis are based on N=10 unless otherwise noted. 
c. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - Pre (%). The analysis are based on N= 10 otherwise noted. 
d. A composite measure of all PA related knowledge, with a maximum score of 4. 
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3.16.4 Dietary Aspec ts 
Similar to the PA knowledge, despite having no significant improvements recorded, there were 
increased proportions of correct responses to some of the dietary and health related knowledge 
questions after the HC intervention (Table 3.86). For example, more members were able to 
recognize the daily recommended consumption amounts for fruits (T27%) and vegetables (t9%), as 
well as an increasing proportion in the awareness of the recommendations of the food pyramid (个90/0) 
and heart health related factors, resulting in a slightly higher mean in the total health knowledge 
score in the posttest than the baseline (15.8+2.7 vs. 15.5±2.1). However, small reductions in the 
correct answers to both the healthiest breakfast and the healthiest drink questions were observed in 
the ist posttest, and the latter had a positive gain in the posttest responses (个 16o/o). 
Table 3.86: Comparisons of HC members' dietary knowledge between the Pre- and Post-
intervention surveys, N (%)* 
Dietary Knowledge Stage 
— 尹 7 厂 — p r ^ ^ ^ — - - - " r ^ o s t % % 
(n=l l ) (n=l l ) change"* (n=10) change" change' 
Identified "porridge" as the 11 ( 1 0 0 ) “ 8 (72.7) 5 7 3 9(90) +17.3 To~— 
healthiest breakfast 
Identified "water" as the 7 ( 6 3 . 6 ) 6 (54.5) ^ 8 (80) +25.5 +16.4 
healthiest drink 
A kid should eat at least 4 ( 3 6 . 4 ) 7 (63.6) +27.2 3 (30) ^ ^ ^ 
2 pieces of fruits/d 
A kid should eat at least 10 (90.9) 11 (100) +9.1 8 (80) -20 -10.9 
1 bowl of veggie/d 
Correctly identified all layers 10 (90.9) 11 (100) +9.1 8 (80) -20 -10.9 
of Food Pyramid 
Food Pyramid Score, 3.7(0.9) 4.0(0) — 3.6(0.8) — — 
mean (SD) 
Diet Knowledge Score, 4.1 ( 0 . 8 ) 4 . 2 ( 1 . 1 ) ^ 3.3 (1.8) ~ ^ 
mean (SD)^ 
"Heart Score, mean (SD)' 3.4(1.3) 3.2(1.2) — 3.0(0.8) — — 
Total Health Knowledge 1^5 i T s 二 142 二 ™ 
score, mean (SD)^ (2.1) (2.7) (3.4) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted. 
' — ' i n d i c a t e d either not applicable or no change in percentage between two stages concerned. 
a. The percentage changes 二 the 1st post (%) — Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=11 unless otherwise noted. 
b. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - the 1st post (%). The analysis are based on N=10 unless otherwise noted. 
c. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) 一 Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=10 otherwise noted. 
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d. A composi te measure of 7 dietary related questions, with a max imum score of 7. 
e. A composite measure of the awareness of heart health related problems, with a max imum score of 5. 
f. A composite measure of all PA and diet related knowledge questions, with a max imum score of 23. 
Although the number of students who were willing to try healthier foods frequently was still low, the 
proportion of students asking for more vegetables at the dinner meal went up to 100% from its 64% 
at baseline right after the intervention {Table 3.87). There was also a shift in the priority of 
considering "health" as the major reason of choosing foods and drinks, with more proportion of 
students taking "health" into consideration moving its position from to priority. Overall, 
however, though these position trends were found, none were statistically significant between any 
stages. 
Table 3.87: Comparisons of HC members' dietary preferences between the Pre- and Post-
intervention surveys, N (%) 
Dietary Preferences 
"‘"""""P7e r ^ ^ t "% % —— 
(n=l l ) (n=l l ) change"* (n=10) change^ change" 
Frequently trying to choose 2(18.2) 1 (9.1) -9.1 1 (10) +0.9 -8.2 
healthy foods 
Ask for more veggie at 7 ( 6 3 . 6 ) 1 1 (100) +36.4 8 (80) ^ +16.4 
dinner 
Selecting "health" as the 2 ( 1 8 . 2 ) 2 ( 1 8 . 2 ) ™ 2(20) +L8 +^8 
ist reason for foods/drinks 
Selecting "health" as the 3 ( 2 7 . 3 ) 5 (45.5) +18.2 3 (30) ^ T ^ 
2"^  reason for foods/drinks 
Selecting "health" as the 3 ' � 4 ( 3 6 . 4 ) 2 ( 1 8 . 2 ) 3 (30) +11.8 ^ 
reason for foods/drinks 
' i nd ica ted either not applicable or no change in percentage between two stages concerned. 
a. The percentage changes = the 1st post (%) - Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=11 unless otherwise noted. 
b. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - the 1st post (%). The analysis are based on N : 1 0 unless otherwise noted. 
c. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=10 otherwise noted. 
Simultaneously, almost all their food preferences regarding their after-school snacks, together with 
their choices when eating out and shopping, were on the increase {Table 3.88) toward a healthier 
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direction. Results showed that the number of students choosing healthy snacks increased by an 
average of 9% among three options in the posttest when compared with the baseline. Similarly, 
the preferred food choices when shopping had a similar increment of 9%. A larger increase was 
found in students' food choices favoring more healthy options when eating out, with the percentage 
growing from 18% to 36% for most choices, except that fewer students preferred skinless chicken as 
their choice in the posttest than in the baseline. However, most of these initial positive 
improvements recorded different degrees of falling off by the posttest even though some still had 
a positive net gain in their overall responses. However, none of these small changes were significant 
at any stage. 
Table 3.88: Comparisons of HC members' food preferences for the after school snacks, when 
dinning out and shopping between the Pre- and Post- intervention surveys, N (%)* 
Stage 
Pre ist post % 2nd post % % 
Food Preferences (n=l l ) — ( n = l l ) change"" (n=10) change^ change" 
After school snack preferences 
Choose "healthy" type in 5 (45.5) 6 (54.5) +9 4 (40) -14.5 -5.5 
snack option 
Choose "healthy" type in 1 (9.1) 2(18.2) 1 (10) ^ 
snack option 
Choose "healthy" type in 3 � � 2 ( 1 8 . 2 ) 3 ( 2 7 . 3 ) + 9 . 1 3 (30) +Z7 +11.8 
snack option 
Shopping and eating out preferences 
Low fat/skimmed milk > full 5 (45.5) 7 (63.6) +18.1 6 (60) -3.6 +14.5 
fat milk 
Whole-meal bread > White 2 ( 1 8 . 2 ) 3 (27.3) 1 (10) ^ 
bread 
"Sponge cake > cream cake 3 (27.3) 3 (27.3) — 1 (10) -17.3 -17.3 
"Raisins > chocolate bean 2 (18.2) 3 (27.3) +9.1 2 (20) -7.3 -1.8 
"Ham sandwiches > hot dog 4 (36.4) 6 (54.5) +18.1 5 (50) -4.5 +13.6 
Skinless chicken > chicken 5 ( 4 5 . 5 ) 3 (27.3) -18.2 2 (20) ^ ^ ^ 
with skin 
"Water > soft drink 3 (27.3) 7 (63.6) +36.3 3 (30) -33.6 +2.7 
"Porridge > egg, bacon & ham 2 (18.2) 5 (45.5) +27.3 2 (20) -25.5 +1.8 
Steamed dim sum > fried dim 7 ( 6 3 . 6 ) 9 (81.8) +18.2 7 (70) -11.8 ^ 
sum 
Food Preference Score, 3.7 ( 3 . 8 ) 5 . 2 (2.8) ^ 3.7 (2.8) ^ 
mean (SD) 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted. 
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‘---‘ indicated either not applicable or no change in percentage between two stages concerned. 
a. The percentage changes = the 1 st post (%) - Pre (%). The analysis are based on N=11 unless otherwise noted. 
b. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) — the 1 st post (%). The analysis are based on N= 10 unless otherwise noted. 
c. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) — Pre (%). The analysis are based on N = 1 0 otherwise noted. 
Unlike for the PA patterns, the positive developments in the above dietary and food preferences 
appeared to contribute to changes in students' reported dietary habits {Table 3.89). There was an 
increase in the proportion of students taking breakfast every day from 36% to 55%, in line with a 
higher mean number of breakfast days per week resulted between the pre- and the posttest 
(4.4±2.1 days vs. 4.9±1.8 days). Improvements were also observed in their daily intakes of fruits 
and vegetables. More students took a lunchbox with the proportion of vegetables equal to or more 
than meat, as well as more reported taking fruits from home to school as snacks. 
In addition, although neither club members nor their parents reported any changes in the provision of 
vegetables at home throughout the study period (fourth-fifths reported having vegetables "always" 
served at home with the remaining one-fifth just having it "sometimes"), members' daily fruit and 
vegetable intakes were found to crank up to 18% and 64% meeting the recommendations 
respectively. Some, but not all, of these positive improvements were maintained up to 6 months 
after the completion of the HC intervention, notably the students' daily fruit and vegetable intakes. 
However, again, none of the above changes were of statistical significance between any of the stages. 
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Table 3.89: Comparisons of HC members' dietary habits between the Pre- and Post- intervention 
surveys, N (%)* 
Stage 
Dietary Habits “ P ^ ^ % post "% %— 
( n = l l ) (n 二 1 1 ) change^ ( n = 1 0 ) change^ change^ 
No. of breakfasts/week, 4.4 (2.1) 4.9(1.8) — 4.5 (2.0) — ——---
mean (SD) 
No. of Daily breakfast eaters 2 (18.2) 3 (27.3) +9.1 2 (20) -7.3 +1.8 
Lunchbox proportion with 4 ( 3 6 . 4 ) 6 (54.5) +18.1 2 (20) ^ ^ 
veggie=meat or veggie > meat 
Take fruit as school snack n = 11 n = 10 +21.8 n = 10 -30 -8.2 
either sometimes or yes 2 (18.2) 4(40) 1 (10) 
Daily fruit intake, 1 (9.1) 2 (18.2) +9.1 3 (30) +11.8 +20.9 
> 2 pieces/d 
Daily vegetable intake, 4 (40) 7 (63.6) +23.6 7 (70) +6.4 +30 
> 1 bowl/d 
* Data are presented as number (percentage) of students unless otherwise noted. 
‘---‘ indicated either not applicable or no change in percentage be tween two stages concerned. 
a. The percentage changes = the 1st post (%) - Pre (%). The analysis are based on N二 11 unless otherwise noted. 
b. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) - the 1st post (%)• The analysis are based on N = 1 0 unless otherwise noted. 
c. The percentage changes = the 2nd post (%) — Pre (%). The analysis are based on N = 1 0 otherwise noted. 
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5,17 Summary of results of the HC Program 
In summary, even though no significant change was observed in any of the above parameters 
throughout the two stages of post assessments, a number of improving trends were seen in students' 
health status and physical activity and dietary aspects after the completion of HC intervention. 
Except for sit-ups, improvements were found in terms of students' flexibility, cardiovascular fitness, 
strength and body composition. In particular, boys had gained positive results in the above first three 
components, whereas the girls did not do as well in the results of these parameters during the 
posttest. Yet, both boys and girls reduced their mean skin fold thickness by 2mm and 8 mm, 
respectively, after the intervention. Additionally, all members increased in their individual BMI, in 
line with their age-related expected growth in height and weight. But the proportion of 
overweight/obese students fell slightly for both boys and girls, a reduction that persisted after 6 
months when followed up in the posttest. 
Considering the PA related changes, overall students had a higher mean PA knowledge score in both 
ist and posttests when compared to the baseline. More students also developed a positive attitude 
towards PE classes and more were willing to choose activities other than screen activities in their free 
time, as well as report an increasing liking for exercising with parents. Yet, such improvements faded 
out after 6 months as shown in the posttest. On the other hand, variations in students' activity 
habits were also seen, with only a small rise in doing exercise with parents at least twice a week 
recorded. Indeed, club members seemed to be more inactive as observed by the fact that they 
increased their mean screen time on both weekdays and weekends, as well as decreasing their 
frequency of doing vigorous activities, in the posttest. This, however, could be related to the 
rescheduling of school time as mentioned earlier. In fact, all these screen activities showed a decline 
in the posttest when the school time went back to normal schedule as it was during the baseline. 
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The HC program seemed to have a stronger impact on the dietary related aspects as opposed to the 
PA-related changes, in which relatively more and larger improvements were observed in both dietary 
knowledge and food preferences, as well as students' daily eating habits. More students were able to 
identify the daily recommended consumption amounts of fruits and vegetables, as well as display 
increasing awareness of the food pyramid, dietary related knowledge and heart health factors, 
accumulating higher mean scores of total health knowledge in the posttest. However, such 
knowledge improvement not sustained 6 months later when examined in the posttest. 
Regarding the dietary and food preferences, positive changes were observed in their frequency of 
asking for more vegetables at dinner, taking "health" into their higher priority when choosing 
foods/drinks and after school snacks, shopping for more healthy food choices and going for more 
healthy versions when offered a wide range of foods and beverages in the posttest, and some of 
these improvements even persisted up to 6 months after the completion HC intervention. 
Finally, a small increase in the mean number of days of breakfast per week occurred and a larger 
proportion of students reported eating at least 2 pieces of fresh fruits and 1 bowl of vegetables a day 
as recommended. More students also took fruits as a school snack and ate a lunchbox with the 
proportion of vegetables equal to or more than meat. Such good changes still persisted after 6 months, 
particularly the daily fruit and vegetable intakes. 
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PART E: PROCESS EVALUATIONS 
Several focus groups were conducted in April and May, 2006 with students (n=15) and leachcrs from 
the two MH programs, as well as the HC program, so as to collect more comprehensive information 
to evaluate the effectiveness of these programs and make improvement for future program. Students 
and teachers were invited to freely express their opinions about the program in open and lively 
丨 atmosphere and their comments were first transcribed and then analyzed by tallying their responses of 





‘ 3.18 Process Evaluations of Mighty Heart 
I 
3.18.1 Students 
3.18.1.1 Comments on Program Activities and Materials 
Overall, students found most activities enjoyable and interesting. In particular, School AB students 
most liked the "FV week" while School A students liked the “breakfast week" very much. They all 
thought these activities were more fun than the rest of activities. During the program implementation, 
they were encouraged to eat more FV or have breakfast along with teachers' encouragement and 
incentives at their school. They also found the monthly heart health tips sharing good as this was 
conducted by their teachers while most students said they least liked the worksheets which were too 
similar to their homework. For the educational materials, all expressed their liking of the "healthy 
eating" and "PA" pamphlets because of their colorfulness and clear and simple health messages, as 
well as some games provided inside the pamphlets, followed by power-point presentation materials. 
Again, most found the worksheets least attractive because of their black & white appearance while 
some said the content was OK. Some also mentioned about the parents' newsletters and health comer, 
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and that both were fairly attractive and helpful. However, they suggested that the education materials 
should be more colorful, with more cartoons, less wordy and with some games inside so as to attract 
their attention. They also suggested organizing more competitions and action-oriented activities that 
could help enhance students' interest in actively participating in the program. 
3.18.1.2 Comments on Program Effectiveness and Acceptability 
Almost all students expressed their liking of the MH and thought it could help improve their healthy 
I eating and PA knowledge. Some even mentioned it increased their understanding about heart health, 
particularly through the teacher's monthly sharing, while some said it helped to boost their skills 
‘ about healthy behavior. However, only half thought the MH could help them establish a healthier 
lifestyle such as building up a breakfast habit, or eating less sweets or drinking less boxed sugary 
beverages, while some said it couldn't help because of the temptations around them, for example, too 
many snacks at home and available at the market and no support from the family and parents or their 
own attitude towards healthy living. But when asked to rate the MH, most gave marks >80% while 
two students gave 99% and showed their positive opinions about it. They would also welcome 
similar programs to be conducted in their school in future. 
3.18.1.3 Overall Comments and Suggestions 
； A number of suggestions were given by the students to improve the MH program in further. These 
suggestions included: using the TV broadcasting, providing more recognition and incentives (e.g. 
stickers, stationery, basketball, free meals, gift, etc) to encourage students to achieve and practice 
healthy behaviors, making the sports facilities available for their use during recesses or break, hold 
school-wide morning exercise sessions, healthy day camp and a health check. Along with these 
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additional activities, the students said schools should create a healthy living environment for them to 
adapt healthier eating and be active. 
3.18.2 Teachers 
I 3.18.2.1 Comments on Program Activities and Materials 
i 
I 
Overall, all teachers found the MH appropriate to their school students in terms of its content, mode 
of delivery and the educational materials given. While for teachers themselves, they all thought the 
( 
！ materials, especially the powerpoint presentations, were clear, precise and helpful for their monthly 
！ 
sharing and these were well liked by their students because the messages were simple and the 
j powerpoint was colorful and attractive. In addition, the information provided for health boards were 
also useful. According to their observation, their students most liked the "breakfast week" (from 
School A) and the "FV week" (from School AB) as they were more interactive and teachers also 
found them most successful. Again, teachers also said that the worksheet was least liked by students 
and least successful in bringing out the messages as there were too many similar worksheets at school 
and parents might not be interested in doing these with their child. Since they were not compulsory, 
many students might not pay attention to them, either. 
3.18.2.2 Comments on Program Effectiveness and Acceptability 
I All teachers agreed that the MH could help students increase their health knowledge, in particular 
with respect to healthy eating, active lifestyle and heart health related issues. But they did not think 
the MH was strong enough to make the behavioral change of students for a number of reasons, such 
as the strong parental influences, students' lack of health awareness, too few healthy lunchbox choices, 
丨 and students' general perception and attitude toward health, all of which could be barriers to prevent 
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them from establishing more healthy behaviors. All teachers thought if it were integrated into current 
curriculum, it could bring out a larger impact on students' health behaviors and gain more support 
from other teachers and even parents. They thought that the MH was able to give more health 
knowledge to students and be flexible to introduce to any school activity but its future penetration 
remained uncertain. One teacher thought it was not realistic to include other teachers to help in future 
due to the heavy workload of individual teachers, except that if it integrated into the curriculum every 
teacher would have to be responsible. They also thought principal's support was inadequate, likely 
due to the academic-oriented culture, and it was even harder to have parents' assistance for the parents 
might not commit. Overall, they all gave MH >85% about its program content but only around 50% 




； 3.18.2.3 Overall Comments and Suggestions 
I ！ 
All teachers stressed the importance of integrating health into the curriculum to help the MH 
messages have a stronger impact in future. Together with a series of fun and interactive activities, it 
will certainly be welcomed by most students and teachers. The MH could also be tailor made to the 
needs of each individual school and to fit into their individual school culture in order to bring out a 
more sustainable impact at both school and students levels. 
I 
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3.19 Process Evaluations of the Health Club 
3.19.1 Students 
3.19.1.1 Comments on Program Activities and Materials 
All members thought that the HC was an educational and meaningful program, and age-appropriate to 
primary school students. Most of them found the program activities "fun" and "practical", in 
particular they most liked the "healthy cooking" class and the "be a busy bee" series. The former 
gave them not only an enjoyable class on learning how to make some healthy snacks, but also 
enhanced their skills at practicing healthy eating in daily habits. The latter provided them a chance to 
i exercise their body in a less structured (some mentioned PE classes sometimes were too "structured" 
‘ to "dictate" them to perform certain sports which they were not fond of) but more relaxed way, 
sometimes it was even fun when competitions were incorporated into some of the busy bee activities. 
However, they all felt disappointed as most of the time the busy bee classes were cut short due to tight 
I school schedules. Some also expressed their disappointment that the "healthy shopping" day which 
was supposed to be a shopping trip outside at a real supermarket, but due to the safety concerns, the 
teacher cancelled the tour and conducted the class in the school playground instead. Two members 
found all HC activities interesting and enjoyable, but one thought the "healthy eating out" class was 
the most boring as it was just a classroom-based activity while the remaining discussants had no 
comment on the least liked activity. They suggested introducing more outings and competition 
elements into the program that would further enhance its attractiveness for children to participate such 
kind of extra-curriculum activity (ECA). 
Regarding the education materials, they all liked their own health club handbook very much in which 
they could track their eating or PA records and it could serve as a reference for health information. 
Most found the other education materials such as worksheets, health pamphlets and recipes were clear, 
helpful and sufficient for their use. In particular, they liked the health pamphlets very much because 
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they were colorful and very attractive while one disliked the worksheets as they were "black and 
white" and he found the content boring. 
3.19.1.2 Comments on Program Effectiveness and Acceptability 
丨 All mentioned that this half year 's EC A could help improve their knowledge about healthy living 
I 
because the education materials or teacher's teaching gave them more understanding about healthy 
eating and PA. However, only one member thought the HC could help her to establish healthy eating 
habits and lifestyle, such as forming new habits of taking more daily fruits and vegetables, eating 
！ 
I regularly and doing more daily exercise. Some said the HC could not help to change their behaviors 
丨 because of the barriers in their home environment，parental influences, low self-awareness about 
health and low motivation to do exercise. One even mentioned about the community atmosphere 
which discouraged him from eating healthily! But all agreed that the HC could increase their 
awareness to the unhealthy living behaviors which they may not be aware of before joining the club. 
They rated HC with high satisfaction with an average mark of 90 out of 100 (range: 100 to 70) as they 
thought it was a very innovative and interactive class to leam healthy living in an open and happy 
atmosphere, and not too theoretical. Also, all said they would like a similar ECA to be conducted in 
the future in their school. 
！ 3.19.1.3 Overall Comments and Suggestions 
During the discussion, some members highlighted the importance of group dynamics (atmosphere). 
One suggested introducing a "screening" procedure when enrolling the members. If someone is not 
ready and happy to join, do not recruit him/her into the team to ensure a high level of "morale" among 
the whole team. Some also suggested to introduce a game or competition in every single class to 
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increase the program excitement while some suggested to introduce an additional "health 
ambassador" scheme to let the club members monitor their peers' health behaviors at school. 
3.19.2 Teacher 
I 3.19.2.1 Comments on Program Activities, Educational Materials/Resources 
Overall, the teacher found the HC program age- and sex-appropriate to her students, in which both 
boys and girls enjoyed different forms of activities given by the HC very much as observed. Also, 
each activity had its "own" health message to deliver to students in every class which helped enhance 
j 
students' understanding and gradually built up their knowledge and skills about healthy behaviors. 
Among all activities, she found the students particularly liked and enjoyed the "jumping rope" (Be a 
Busy Bee I), "healthy cooking", "healthy shopping" and "healthy eating out" as these classes were 
either "practical" and hand-on sessions like making snacks together or "action-oriented", which gave 
students a chance to run around as they might be restricted to do so on the school campus due to 
safety concerns. She could not think of any activity which was disliked by students based on her 
observation. Regarding the educational materials and resources, she found them very useful and 
helpful for her teaching, as well as for her students. Sometimes, she did modify some of the sessions 
to make them shorter due to the tight school schedule or when the message was too simple and 
already known (e.g. Food Pyramid) to her students. She also mentioned that the teaching materials 
and the relevant resources provided were all sufficient for use without further assistance or outside 
resources needed for the present class number. But for larger class, more materials and resources 
might be needed or even the class might need to split into two for easy management. Also she 
indicated that a half year was not long enough to help students make behavioral change, for healthy 
living was a lifelong issue but it depended on the availability of school schedule. 
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3.19.2.2 Comments on Program Effectiveness and Acceptability 
She thought the HC could help increase students knowledge about healthy living but was not sure if it 
could help the overweight/obese club members to establish healthy eating habits and lifestyle because 
of two reasons: (1) depending on the one's attitude whether she/he wants to become healthy and 
determine to be healthier, some of the overweight/obese children were very "reluctant" to make 
‘ change and very passive as she observed; (2) parental influences as some parents did not "bother" 
about children's health at all and without parents' support, the children tended to have more difficulty 
in making changes. So, she thought it was very dependent on the children's living environment, 
rather than the program content itself. She added that the HC alone might not be strong and intense 
I 
I enough to help children to make changes in their unhealthy behaviors without family education, 
parents' involvement and support, as well as without the implementation of a health curriculum 
through education system. 
i 
！ 
； On the other hand, she did not perceive any barriers or difficulties in forming and conducting the HC 
activities. She mentioned that her workload was her least concern but whether students' participated 
and their attitude toward the classes were of paramount importance to the success of the class, but she 
would welcome it if there were more teaching staff to help and offer assistance. Overall, she believed 
that the HC could achieve its aims and objectives in some of the motivated students but not all class 
members. Personally, she thought the HC was successfully conducted as most members liked the 
class very much as observed. She gave 95% for its program content while 50% for its achievement 
on the effectiveness of making behavioral changes among club members. However, she expressed 
her very positive opinion about the HC program and would like to conduct the similar class in future 
in her school. 
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3.19.2.3 Overall Comments and Suggestions 
She thought the school environment, such as the availability of the basketball court and the size of the 
playground, might limit the implementation of some of activities. If more school resources and 
facilities were made available, as well as parents' involvement obtained, it would definitely improve 




Chapter 4: Discussion 
Even though the present study is not the first local intervention to attempt to overcome childhood 
obesity (CO) among local children, "Mighty Heart" may be the first study pioneering the purpose of 
serving both primary and secondary prevention on CO under one school-based program with its 
unique design of a dual intervention. Indeed, the name 'Mighty Heart ' (MH) already speaks for itself, 
it was not simply a weight reduction program but its ultimate goal was to give children a healthy heart 
i (both physically and psychologically) by shaping their lifelong habits in healthier direction through 
teaching them various basic heart healthy skills. 
I 
Owing to the Mighty Heart 's uniqueness, this section is divided into two main parts. The results of 
the MH are first discussed in Part A while the implications of its additional intervention一 'Health 
！ . 
Club' (HC), is then described in Part B. The primary aims of this discussion are to examine the 
overall effectiveness of the MH and HC and their acceptability and appropriateness to the local 
primary school children, in hopes they may act as a signpost indicating directions of future studies in 
CO. 
I 
丨 2 1 2 
1 
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PART A: MIGHTY HEART 
4,1 Overall Effects of the MH Program 
As shown in Tables 3.73 through 3.75, the results from the subgroup displayed similar patterns as in 
the big group despite one-third of the participants being lost to follow up during the 2"廿 posttest due to 
the graduation of all primary 6 students. As such, the results from both groups are taken together in 
I 
the following discussions. 
4.1.1 Changes in PA-related Aspec ts 
Only School A showed significant and sustained improvements in both the individual PA knowledge 
questions and the mean total PA knowledge score, as well as significantly increased the proportion of 
i students giving 100% positive opinions about PE classes over a year's study period, while no change 
！ I 
I was observed in either School AB or Control School (CS) at any posttest in these area. In addition, the 
Control subgroup students showed a continuous decrease in their liking to exercise with parents and 
I 
recorded a significant drop at the final posttest. In parallel, only School AB subgroup parents showed 
j overall improvements in their mean PA knowledge score and resulted a significant gain in the last 
posttest, while no change was seen in either School A or CS throughout the study period. 
Although School AB recorded a significantly lower rate of students doing vigorous activity >3 times a 
week in the last posttest, both Education Schools (ES) exhibited much improvement in their screen 
time whereas the Control acted oppositely. As shown in the above summary tables, both ES 
demonstrated a significant drop in both their mean time and proportion of students having >2 hours 
daily TV viewing time during weekdays after the intervention when examined at the posttest. In 
particular, School AB even persisted with a significant drop in weekend TV viewing time in both 
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I 
posttests, whereas the mean weekday TV viewing time of the Control students increased significantly 
in the posttest and their mean weekend TV viewing time remained unchanged over a year. 
More reductions in the Internet/video game time were noted in the ES. For example, School A 
students showed a significant reduction in both their mean time and the proportion of students having 
� 2 h r daily for this sedentary activity, along with a significant decrease in the proportion of them 
having >2hr weekday total screen time at the last posttest. In contrast, all the weekday and weekend 
time for such play showed continuous increases in the CS and all these increases were significant in 
both posttests. Additionally, the CS also resulted a significant decline of about one-tenth (-13%, 




Wilson et al (2003) in their review paper on the prevention and treatment of CO observed that the 
effectiveness of putting the focus on reducing sedentary time seemed to be a better strategy than 
increasing students' physical activity. During the monthly sharing, teachers were instructed to both 
emphasize reducing sedentary activities such as watching TV and playing computer game while also 
encouraging their students to incorporate any kinds of active play into their daily activities, such as 
walking, stair climbing, rope skipping or even running around during the school recesses. Practical 
tips were also given to boost students' skills to stay 'active' all the time. In fact, in order to encourage 
students to walk more during recesses, the teachers-in-charge and student health ambassadors of 
School AB displayed a number of heart health tips and step signage (showing the number of steps 
needed to get from one place to another, e.g. from the library to the school playground) all over the 





could explain why both ES, particularly School AB, showed the above encouraging and sustainable 
outcomes by reducing their students' screen time at end of MH program. Indeed, our findings showed 
that older students tended to have higher screen time activities than their younger peers. This was 
consistent with a previous survey conducted by Olivares et al (2004) who found that older school-aged 
‘ children watched significantly more TV during the week, while on weekends all children increased 
i 
1 their TV time significantly. Perhaps, this was another explanation why the Control students continued 
to increase both their TV viewing and Internet/Video game times over a year's study period. 
I The involvement of family in shaping children's lifelong habits is of paramount importance as 
‘ reported by many researchers (Thompson and Shanley, 2004; Wilson et al, 2003). Therefore, other 
I possible reasons for the improvements seen might have been due to the strong associations between 
students' screen time habits and their liking for doing exercise with parents, their own PA knowledge 
j score and finally parents' total health knowledge score as found in the present study. Perhaps it was 
i 
through the four take-home worksheets and four parental newsletters with many practical tips provided 
encouraging the whole family to embrace healthy living, that both ES either maintained or improved 
their responses to these associated factors across the study period whereas the CS significantly fell off 
in these responses. The significant declines in the proportion of the Control students' liking to 
exercise with parents (-7o/o, ;;二0.012) and their habit of doing exercise with parents (-13%,p<0.001) 
further confirmed that these two factors were probably highly associated and mutually influential. 
Despite a few unfavorable outcomes observed in both ES (e.g. School AB students significantly 
decreased in their frequency in doing vigorous exercise, mothers from both ES recorded a significant 




weather holidays), overall MH showed a positive impact on students' PA knowledge as well as 
significantly reduced their screen time across the study period over a year. The ES students were able 
to resist the temptation to increase their screen time during the start of summer vacation when 
examined in the posttest, whereas CS students responded differently and their screen times 
‘ continually and significantly increased throughout the study year. Since TV viewing affects both 
I children's energy intake and energy expenditure, and is highly associated with their weight status 
(Hernandez et al, 1999; Dietz and Gortmaker, 2001 ； Reilly et al, 2005), the reduction of screen time 
observed in ES students was certainly a favorable outcome in the direction of helping children achieve 
! 
： a healthier weight status. 
I 
丨 4.1.2 Changes in Dietary-re lated Aspects 
！ 
Overall MH was able to increase students' dietary knowledge as shown in the significant increases in 
I 1 
I some of knowledge related questions in both ES, particularly School A, in the posttest. These 
j increases even resulted in a significant rise in students' mean health knowledge score whereas no 
change was observed in the CS. However, as seen in the big group's result, both ES significantly 
i 
decreased in the proportion of correct responses regarding the question about "water as the healthiest 
drink" in the posttest, with a similar but insignificant result seen in CS. Such results could be 
explained by two possibilities: (1) students tended to increase consumption of the fizzy cold drinks 
during the summer time posttest) and (2) School A arranged a sports drink company to give a free 
‘health’ talk and to distribute free gifts to their students as a post-exam activity in June, after which 
I perhaps more students were influenced to choose a 'sports' drink as the healthiest drink in the survey 
of the ist posttest. This further supported the conclusions about the importance of the effects at food 





examination of the literature (Consumers International, 1996; lOM, 2006). But such responses 
decreased after 6 months in the posttest during wintertime when both ES showed similar and better 
responses comparable to the baseline. 
After six months in the posttest, both ES seemed to maintaining relatively better levels of dietary 
knowledge, again particularly with School A showing more remarkable improvements in many dietary 
knowledge related aspects, such as identifying a healthy breakfast among choices, the recommended 
fruits & vegetables (FV) portions, and recognition of Food Pyramid. Unexpectedly, the CS also 
I 
indicated similar and significant improvements in certain dietary knowledge questions, especially 
among to the FV related questions, and resulting in a significant growth in the mean health knowledge 
score for that school, too. This may have been related to the effect of a territory-wide FV campaign 
promoted by the Department of Health starting in summer time last year. The campaign broadly 
disseminated the slogan of "Enjoy Fruits and Vegetables Every D a y ~ T w o plus Three is the Way" 
(2+3) to the HK people and involved the organization a series of publicity activities through many 
I 
I channels, such as television advertisements, radio broadcasting and freely distributing relevant 
publicity materials (e.g. posters, banners, leaflets, recipes booklets) throughout HK in the past year. 
I 
Some health talks were also organized for the general public. 
A number of positive outcomes through the posttest survey were observed in students' dietary 
preferences in the ES, particularly the significant Food Preference Score increases in each posttest in 
both big group and subgroup results. More students reported preferring healthier food choices to less 
healthier version among the given choices, such as ham sandwiches over hot dogs (i.e. calories, fat and 




fat/skimmed milk over full fat milk, water over soft drinks, steamed dim sum over fried dim sum. In 
contrast, no change was observed in the CS from baseline to the posttest regarding these food 
preferences when eating out or shopping. For both ES, their students' snack options also improved in 
favor of healthier choices later when compared to baseline results and positive changes were also 
observed in having more students willing to ask for more vegetables at dinner, but this latter result was 
only significant in School A. 
However, students' willingness to always/frequently try to choose healthy foods was in decline which 
i was contradictory to their positive changes in food preferences among the given choices as mentioned 
in the above. This could be hypothesized to have occurred because of several. Firstly, after 
participating in MH, students tended to think more and they realized the true more difficult-to-achieve 
‘ meaning of this question about identifying the healthier foods and they responded more thoughtfully 
I or honestly in the posttests. Secondly, the MH was not strong enough to make changes in either 
school environment by providing more healthy foods, thus reducing students' empowerment to make 
positive health decisions in choosing healthy foods. In fact, Contento and her colleagues (1995) long 
ago stressed the importance of the school environment and that students need access to healthy food 
and the support of persons around them to develop and maintain healthy behaviors. It was also 
queried that it might be linked to the potential psychological effect of students to compromise their 
willingness to make more 'healthier' choices. Students might somehow perceive 'healthy' foods as 
something less tasty and attractive (as it was raised by some students in our previous focus groups) 
which in turn reduced their interest in trying when they heard of 'healthy' foods cognitively. However, 
no studies have been found that examined this area so far. 
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When examining the changes in students' dietary habits, both the subgroup and the big group of ES 
maintained a similar mean number of breakfast days per week and similar proportions of daily 
breakfast eaters in the posttest. In contrast, the CS students showed significant decreases in these 
！ breakfast related parameters, and these significant reductions even persisted up to 6 months later at the 
posttest. Unfortunately, however, School AB also recorded a significant drop in the mean 
breakfast days as well as the proportion of breakfast eaters at the final posttest while School A 
remained unchanged in students' breakfast habits over the study period. During the program 
implementation, in addition to the teacher's monthly sharing and the relevant take-home worksheet, 
School A also organized a school-wide breakfast week. During that week, various breakfast related 
activities were organized such as a whole-school breakfast feast (where all school personnel and 
students ate breakfast together at the school), an interclass competition on the healthiest breakfast 
menu design as well as a billboard showing which class had the highest amount of students eating 
breakfast daily, in which the winning classes and students were rewarded with prizes (e.g. stationary, 
bookmark) as their recognition for actively participating and promoting the healthy breakfast message 
all over the school. In the meantime, parents were invited to participate in any activities with their 
child. But School AB failed to organize such a breakfast week. This may have explained the 
phenomena that School A could resist the drop and even show a slightly improving trend in students' 
mean breakfast days and the proportion of daily breakfast eaters at end of the program, while students 
of School AB did not keep or improve their breakfast habits up. In fact, our results also showed that 
the proportion of breakfast skipping is significantly associated with increasing age, i.e. students with 
older age tended to skip daily breakfast more than that of the younger students. Similar findings were 
also observed by Berkey et al (2003) in their previous longitudinal study of skipping breakfast and 
weight change among 14,000 US adolescents between 9 and 14 years old. This could explain why the 
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proportion of daily breakfast eaters among students of both the Control School and School AB 
dropped significantly in the final posttest when compared with the baseline. 
Considering the students' fruit habits, inconsistencies were again observed between the two ES. Only 
School AB showed a significant increase in the proportion of students taking fruits from home to 
school as a school snack in both and 2"廿 posttests, while School A just slightly increased the 
numbers of these responses, but these latter results were not significant in either posttest. This 
phenomenon may be ascribed partly to the success of implementing the fruit & veggie (FV) week in 
School AB in which teachers encouraged their students to bring fruits from home as a snack for 
recesses or after-lunch dessert. During that FV week, the message of "Give me 5" was actively 
promoted and penetrated into every comer of the campus through posters and school's weekly 
broadcasting. Class mentors encouraged their classmates to take fruits as a school snack and to finish 
i the vegetables in their lunchboxes, and gave out stickers to those who did so. After the FV promotion 
week, students who received the most stickers on their FV tickets were rewarded with some stationery 
or fresh fruits offered by their mentor in recognition of their achievements. Such positive responses 
were overwhelming, not only well-liked by students, but also translating into action by a significantly 
increasing proportion taking fruits as a school snack across the study period. In fact, evidence 
indicates that groups of peers with their own verbalizations and rules can exert considerable influence 
in changing other children's behavioral patterns. Previous UK studies have demonstrated that the 
school-based intervention combining peer modeling and rewards resulted significant increases in 
children's FV consumption at both school snack time and home meals, and these increases were even 
sustained over six months after the intervention (Home et al, 2004; Lowe et al, 2004). 
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Surprisingly, such positive and significant changes were also observed in CS at the posttest. As 
explained earlier, this was perhaps due to the territory-wide "2+3" promotion by the government. For 
the daily fruit intake, both ES demonstrated growing trends in having significantly more students 
taking at least 2 pieces of fruits a day as recommended over the study period, but such increment was 
‘ found only in School A at the posttest, while no change was observed in the Control. 
During the implementation period, the preplanned 'healthy lunchbox menu' campaign was not 
comprehensively carried out in School AB (delayed for 6 months and was only carried out from 
October to December, 2005) and was even cancelled in School A, due to the rejection by their 
contracted lunchbox providers. The original idea was to encourage the lunchbox providers to 
！ incorporate more vegetable-based dishes into their daily lunchboxes and enhance their nutrition value, 
which in turn could help the students to enjoy more vegetables at their school meal. Subsequently, no 
i 
i positive change was observed among the students of ES, and the students from School A even showed 
I 
a significant drop in their vegetable consumption in the lunchbox at the posttest. Two of the 
possible reasons that may explain why a negative response resulted are as follow: (1) School AB 
started a new contract with another lunchbox provider which tended to provide more meat and less 
nutritious foods (like fish balls, hot dogs, hamburgers, ribs) into their daily menu as reported by the 
teacher, and (2) students tended to eat less vegetables during winter time (when the posttest 
conducted) due to less seasonal and colorful vegetables available in the market, which also may have 
supported the insignificant drop seen in the Control. On the other hand, School AB resisted the 
decrease from its baseline when examined in the final posttest. For the daily vegetable intake, both ES 
indicated a positive increment in having more students taking at least 1 bowl of vegetables a day as 




only but both ES at the final posttest. Interestingly, again the CS also recorded a significant growth in 
the proportion of their students having such a habit at the final posttest, but this again may have been 
due to the active promotion of "2+3" by our government during our assessment period. 
I 
I 
1 In addition to changes among the students, certain positive changes were also observed among their 
j parents in the ES. The Health Knowledge Score of School AB parents was on the rise across the study 
period with a significant gain recorded in the posttest whereas the Control parents' scores went in 
the opposite direction, displaying a significant decrease in both Dietary and Health Knowledge Scores 
.丨 at the final posttest. In addition, significantly more parents in School AB asked their children to help 
‘ with food preparation, removed skin and fat on poultry and meat in both posttests when compared to 
the baseline, while School A also showed a significant decrease in requiring their child to finish all 
: foods in their bowls in the posttest. 
I 
\ However, some unfavorable parental daily dietary habits were also observed in different schools, 
i Significantly more parents had fried noodles & rice and carbonated drinks in School AB, more had 
‘ cakes & pastries in School A, as well as more having sweet drinks in both ES, as observed in both 
I 
posttests, but no significant change was observed in the overall daily dietary habit score among ES 
parents. Surprisingly, the proportion of the Control parents having more vegetables than meat in both 
their daily lunch and daily dinner in the big group and subgroup significantly increased. This may 
again relate to the effect of 2+3 greatly promoted by the government. Regarding the home food 
environment, no obvious change was shown from baseline to posttest among ES whereas the Control 
recorded a significant reduction in the Home Food Environment Score at the posttest for the 
subgroup. 
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Many proposed parent-child activities, such as healthy sports day and cooking competitions, were 
cancelled in both ES due to the busy school schedules and limited school resources. Eventually, only 
parents' newsletters and worksheets were made available to parents, with such materials mainly 
serving the purposes of knowledge and health messages delivery. As a consequence, parents were 
lacking opportunities to more inter-actively participate in the heart health promoting activities and be 
motivated in these more effective ways to change the unhealthy habits. This lack of intensity in 
communication to parents may have given rise to the only limited and inconsistent results shown 
between the two ES in terms of their parents' dietary habits, home food environments as well as 
family meal structure and food rules. 
！ 
i In brief, MH was able to increase students dietary and health knowledge, as well as improve their 
1 
reported food preferences toward healthier food choices among ES. Additionally, some positive and 
significant changes in their dietary habits were also observed, such as their habit of taking fruits as a 
school snack and increasing the proportion of students having at least 2 pieces of fruits and 1 bowl of 
vegetables daily after the completion of program. However, there was still a gap seen between 
knowledge and preferences and behaviors among ES students. Similar to the UK's APPLE study 
(Sahota et al, 2001), the MH intervention showed an increase in students' dietary knowledge, but only 
produced small impact on short to intermediate term health behavior changes. This could have been 
related to the intensity of the program which may not have been systematic enough to mobilize school 
staff and parents' involvement, because the MH activities could not be compulsory. In contrast, a 
previous local school-based health intervention "Fun-in-Seven" conducted by Au-Yeung KM (2002) 





scores after the half-year healthy eating and physical activity promotion in Education Schools than the 
Control Schools. Such positive outcomes were highly related to the consistent program 
implementation across the participating Education Schools as reported by the researcher. Similarly, 
the Asian pioneering "Trim and Fit" program conducted in Singapore has also shown a marked decline 
in the proportion of obese primary and secondary students with consistent program implementation 
across the participating schools as one of its key successes (Toh et al, 2002). Therefore, the 
differences in program implementation between the ES may have given rise to the inconsistent results 
shown in School AB and School A, which further highlighted the importance of program integrity in 
achieving consistent, sustainable and positive outcomes of changing and leading students to lifelong 
healthy behaviors. Perhaps, it was best summarized by Goethe's words as quoted in the lOM's report 
(2006): "Knowing is not enough; we must apply. Willing is not enough; we must do." In order to 
keep up the good changes in the healthy behaviors, schools, teachers, parents and government should 
1 all work closely together to create a healthy environment for our children (Thompson & Shanley, 
2004). 
On the other hand, MH appeared not to be intense enough to reach and strongly influence parents and 
family food environment, for only limited impact on parents' health knowledge, PA and dietary habits, 
home food environment, as well as family meal structure and food rules was observed. However, 
Dietz and Gortmaker (2001) stressed that both families and schools represent the most important foci 
for preventive efforts in children and adolescents at preventing their obesity. Strategies targeting 
changes in both families and school environments are of paramount importance, but apparently were 





4.1.3 Changes in Heal th Status related Aspects 
1 
Overall, no changes were found in either ES boys' or girls' weight status across the study period. But 
in the big group, the proportion of overweight girls in the CS significantly decreased in the 广 posttest. 
. . . 
However, this positive change was not seen in the CS subgroup in either girls' or boys' weight status, 
perhaps because the older girls who were amidst their growth spurt were driving the changes seen in 
the larger group. Additionally, both the Control subgroup and big group students significantly 
declined in their proportion of self-rated 'good' health while both ES resisted the change and resulted 
no significant reduction at the final posttest. 
4.1.4 Acceptabi l i ty and Appropr ia teness of the MH 
Most interviewed students found the activities and the educational materials interesting, useful and 
appropriate to them. Particularly, they most liked the breakfast day (School A) and the FV week 
(School AB) because of the fun atmosphere brought into the whole school, the incentives (stickers, 
little stationeries) and the encouragement given by the teachers, the colorful power-point presentations 
in the teacher's monthly sharing as well as the attractive pamphlets. Some even said they ate more FV 
I and exercised more after the program while some did not change much regarding their health 
behaviors because of the barriers in their home food environments, their parents and their busy school 
life. 
I 
All three teachers-in-charge thought the program design, the suggested activities and educational 
materials were all appropriate and useful to their students and themselves, too. MH was also flexible 
enough to integrate into their busy teaching schedule without giving them too much workload. They 




MH curriculum activities were incorporated into the regular teaching curriculum, as well as getting 
support from school policy. 
PART B: H E A L T H CLUB 
4.2 Overall Effects of the HC Program 
Even though no significant change was reported in any of the test parameters among the HC members 
after the intervention, in which small sample size may have limited the statistical power of our study to 
detect differences, a number of positive improvements were observed in term of members' PA, dietary 
and health status aspects which are discussed in detailed as follows. 
4.2.1 Changes in PA Related Aspects 
After the completion of the HC program in the posttest, only slight increases were observed in the 
I number of club members having correct responses to questions about the 'healthiest activity' and 'time 
kids need to run around or play sports', as well as a small increase in their mean total PA knowledge 
score. In contrast, more positive changes were noted in their PA preferences, with fewer members 
preferring screen activities in their free time, more reporting having positive opinions about PE classes 
and liking to exercise with their parents. However, most of these positive changes were not sustained 
when followed up in the posttest. Also, the above reported changes of members did not seem to 
translate into action by either reducing their screen time or increasing their daily physical activity, 
except that one more member reported having to do exercise with parents at least twice a week which 
may be possibly associated with their increased liking to exercise with parents as mentioned earlier. 
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The above ‘behavioral, findings were different, however, from those of their counterparts in School 
A B in which students showed a significant reduction in their screen time on both weekdays and 
weekends across the study period. Despite additional exercise classes一"Be a Busy Bee”，were given 
in the HC with emphasis on replacing their screen time by any of their favorite active plays (e.g. rope 
skipping, playing badminton, walking, etc), the assessment stil l indicated a higher mean time and 
i higher proportion of members having >2hr screen activities a day as reported in the posttest than 
the baseline. The possible explanations could be: (1) one of the 5 proposed "Be a Busy Bee" sessions 
was cancelled due to school holiday while the remaining sessions were not conducted as completely as 
originally planned. Due to the tight school schedule, some o f these busy bee classes either started late 
or finished earlier than the original schedule, therefore shortening the actual time for the members to 
obtain exposure to the theory and skills being taught by the teacher; (2) during the posttest, it was 
the post-examination period and prior to the start of summer holidays, students had less school time 
and more free time which might allow them to watch more TV or play more computer games at home; 
(3) previous research found that obese children had an average higher daily screen time as well as 
I lower moderate/vigorous PA than their normal weight counterparts, tending to be less active and 
1 preferred more sedentary activities as reported (Hernandez B et al, 1999). 
4.2.2 Changes in Dietary-related Aspects 
Overall, positive gains were seen in most dietary related questions which contributed to a higher mean 
total health knowledge score after the program. A similar improving trend was also noted in 
members' dietary preferences, in particular all reported asking for more vegetable at dinner (from 7 to 
11) and more choosing of the healthier choices (such as ham sandwiches over hot dog, water over soft 
drink, porridge over egg & bacon, steamed dim sum over fried dim sum, low fat/skimmed milk over 
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full fat milk, whole-wheat over white bread, raisin over chocolate bean) when eating out or shopping 
at the end of the program. This led to about 40% increases in the Food Preference Score (from 3.7 to 
5.2). However, some of these good changes disappeared after 6 months when re-examined in the 
posttest. 
On the other hand, all the examined dietary behaviors recorded a positive change: their mean number 
of breakfast days per week, taking fruit as a school snack and taking at least 2 pieces of fruits/d 
reaching 100%, having lunchbox with vegetable > meat increasing by 50% and taking at least 1 bowl 
of vegetable/d increasing by 75% after the completion of HC program at the posttest. 
Encouragingly, some of these improvements were sustained or even improved further 6 months later 
during re-examination at the posttest, and were similar to or even better than the results of their 
counterparts in School AB. This further showed that devoting additional resources to a more intensive 
treatment program targeting at high risk children would be a cost effective action as suggested earlier 
by Atkinson and Nitzke (2001). Valverde (1998) added that a higher frequency of visits and shorter 
intervals between visits were the best predictors of weight improvement to overweight/obese children. 
Although only slight changes were noted in the weight status of the club members, a 20-week period 
health classes of HC indeed showed an obvious improvement in members' daily eating habits. 
4.2.3 Changes in Health Status related Aspects 
Members demonstrated more encouraging results in terms of their physical fitness tests after the HC 
intervention in the posttest. Except for the sit-ups, improvements were seen in their flexibility (sit 
& reach), cardiovascular fitness (9-minute endurance run), strength (hand grip) and body composition 
(skinfold thickness). In particular, the boys resulted more positive gains in the above first three 
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physical fitness tests that that of the girls. McCabe and Ricciardelli (2003), after examining the factors 
influencing body image and strategies to either lose weight or increase muscle among 507 children 
aged 8-11, found that boys were more likely to be focused on both losing weight and increasing 
muscles, whereas girls were more focused on losing weight. They also observed that self esteem was 
associated with body satisfaction and increase muscles, especially among the boys. 
Overall, one boy and one girl club member shifted their weight status from overweight to normal by 
the definition of lOTF, while the others remained unchanged. Although only one member perceived 
himself good in health at the posttest, this figure tripled after 6 months at the posttest. Also, 
there was a shift in the priority of choosing "health"-related matters as their important value to life 
and the figure was doubled from 4 to 8 club members at the end of the HC program at the posttest. 
4.2.4 Acceptability and Appropriateness of the HC 
Al l the interviewed club members found most of the activities and the educational materials interesting, 
practical and appropriate to them. They most liked the "healthy cooking" session in which they got a 
hands-on experience to make some delicious yet simple healthy snacks, and some even mentioned 
getting a chance to taste those foods (e.g. raw carrot, cucumber, brown bread) that they disliked before 
but the taste was good at last and, as well l iking the mock "shopping trip" at the school playground 
and the busy bee sessions but which were always cut short due to the busy school time! Most thought 
the program helped a lot to improve their health knowledge and boost their confidence in leading 
toward a healthy living lifestyle. Some thought HC could help change their eating and PA habits to be 
healthier than before while some said it took somewhat longer time for them to establish a healthy 
living despite their learning a lot from the HC. They all thought the HC was a very innovative and 
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special class that should 'routinely' be introduced into their daily school life, so that they could leam 
the health knowledge and skills in more fun and interactive ways like what they did in HC. Overall, 
they all felt very positive about the class and thought it would be even better i f more ‘active’ play and 
real outings (e.g. activities at recreational camp site, real supermarket tour) were introduced into the 
program. 
Similarly, the teacher was also 100% positive toward the HC and found all the proposed activities and 
educational materials provided very useful to her teaching, as well as being age- and sex-appropriate 
to all P4 to P6 students. She expressed that all the classes and the teaching materials were very 
practical and really strengthened students' skills at practicing healthy l iving in a wider scope. Whether 
the HC could help students establish healthy eating habits and lifestyle remained uncertain due to a 
number of reasons, such as students' readiness to change, family support and parental influences, but 
she personally thought the HC was already a behavior-oriented class and provided students a platform 
to practice healthy l iving under a supportive and encouraging atmosphere by the peers, so it was well-
( 
I liked by students and with a high possibility in implementing into the regular school schedule 
j 





4,3 Strengths and Limitations of the Study 
The present study engaged schools of mixed but generally lower income backgrounds which allowed 
us to obtain a realistic view of the potential acceptability, appropriateness, effectiveness and feasibility 
I of the program activities and materials implemented, and subsequently explore the possibility of 
introducing similar program into the curriculum or regular school activity to more HK school children. 
Despite the low impact on family involvement and on changes in school environment, the present 
program一targeting the development of students' skills and that strengthen perceived competence in 
applying new behaviors effectively and coupled with behaviorally-oriented activities—appeared able 
to bring modest and positive effect on students' physical activity and dietary habits toward healthier 
direction in the intervention. Such results are also consistent with previous studies in significantly 
changing children's healthy behaviors as also shown when applying the SCT model to change 
students' health behaviors (Gortmaker et al, 1999a; Gortmaker et al, 1999b; Au-Yeung KM, 2002). 
Additionally, the dual intervention of the MH and HC seemed to be well-liked by students and 
teachers. Both interventions were also found flexible enough to introduce into their daily school 
practices without overloading too much on teachers' working burden. 
However, a number of limitations were also observed in the present study. Firstly, a measurement 
concern is the limited validity of measures of dietary intake and physical activity based on self-reports. 
More precise dietary and physical activity measures such as 24-hour diet recall and pedometers should 
be used to provide more objective measurements and information on these issues i f manpower and 
resources are sufficiently available. Secondly, the study as implemented, in which initially planned 
parents' activities were cancelled, was not intense enough to reach the parents so as to get their active 




the M H and too few activities which involved the parent-child participation; (2) limited information 
obtained regarding parents' perceived barriers in promoting themselves and their children's own 
health which could have helped to tailor make more effective parent-child services. Thirdly, another 
program design concern was the low impact on school health services and policy. Due to the busy 
schooling and academic-oriented teaching atmosphere, the M H realized the difficulty in getting the 
full support from all the teachers, school personnel and the principal when implementing any health 
promotion activities at school setting. Therefore, it is always important to ensure the program design 
and materials have high flexibil i ty in fitting into the existing curriculum, as well as fitting into the tight 
school schedule, thus reaching the goal of providing a more healthful and safe school environment 
where children are encouraged to establish and practice their lifelong habits starting from a young age. 
Also, in the students' evaluation, only three focus groups were conducted, but neither were school 
wide efforts nor any parents' evaluations undertaken to understand the challenges of reaching parents. 
Finally, we did not take snack prices into consideration in the healthy snack promotion, even though 
f 






4,4 Implications and Recommendations for Future Research 
As responsibility for health is shared by all, which in Chinese is well known as 健康在我手 ( "hea l th " 
in our hands), no one can be excused for neglecting his/her own health. In view of the growing 
i 
epidemic of childhood obesity, simply introducing one or two health promotion programs at either 
clinics or school settings is certainly not enough to stem the global health problem, so we (teachers, 
parents, health care professionals, government, politicians, food providers) should work closely to 
create a healthy and safe environment to shape our children's lifelong habits and strength on their 
ability to make the right choices for their healthy l iving behaviors. 
However, small change can make a big difference. Therefore, in the meantime, when our local 
government seems not ready to take a more proactive role in tackling this epidemic, taking the 
reference from the present study results, school-based program is still one of the best alternatives and 
measures to help children establish healthy behaviors and subsequently combat the CO. In order to 
gain a sustainable outcome in children's healthy behaviors, more school-based programs should 
I continue to apply the behaviorally-oriented strategy, coupled with the active involvement of parents 
and school environmental changes when designing any weight loss, weight maintenance or healthy 







Chapter 5: Conclusions 
Children have a long life ahead, and since obesity and unhealthy lifestyle habits may track into 
adulthood and result in many complications and chronic diseases, prevention and treatment strategies 
are best targeted at children and their parents, with school-based approaches as promising channels to 
promote children's l ifelong health. 
"Mighty Heart", a year-long school-based health promotion intervention, significantly reduced 
students weekday TV viewing time as wel l as increasing the dietary knowledge and food preference 
丨 scores of students in Education Schools when compared with the Control School. Significant 
improvements were also seen in students' dietary habits of taking fruit as a school snack and their 
daily fruit and vegetable intakes. Its additional intervention "Health Club" also showed a modest 
effect on the dietary habits o f overweight/obese children. "Mighty Heart" provided promising results 
in changing students' behavior toward healthier direction. 
The present intervention might have been strengthened i f the families were targeted more directly and 
I intensely while still maintaining the focus on the school setting, but in spite of the problems and 
barriers identified, students, teachers and health club members were all positive toward the programs 
and would enjoy participating in or conducting these interventions again. 
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To conclude, the M H was able to produce a certain degree of positive changes in students' health 
attitudes and behaviors regarding their healthy eating and active lifestyle. It also helped students to 
acquire useful health knowledge and skills to make more informed decisions about healthy behaviors. 
However, the M H was neither long nor intense enough to show sustained changes in diet and lifestyle 
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Appendix A Principal/ teacher Questionnaire 
Genersi l : 
1. How many students in your school? 
2. How many teachers in total? 
3. What are the school hours? (Get a school calendar) 
4. How many recesses do you have in your school? How long? 
5. What do the students normally do/play during recesses? 
6. Personally speaking, what are the special features of this school that make you are 
proud of it? 
7. Is the school governed by a School Management Committee (SMC)? Who is on it? 
8. Can you say something about the academic level of your school? 
9. What is the general socioeconomic background of the students' families? 
10. Are there water drinking fountains in your school? If yes, how many? 
Various school facilit ies and school media: 
11. Do students frequently use them? Why and why not? 
12. Do the students have access to the Internet at school? At home? 
13. Is there any assembly during the school year? How often? How long? 
14. What program/event/activity does it do normally? 
Home-School relationship: 
15. Is there a PTA (parent-teacher association)? If yes, how often does it meet? What kind 
of activities does it organize? How often or active do parents participate? 
I 
16. Is there any parent health committee? 
17. Can you say something about the parents? Are they active or passive/shy? If active, 
what in what ways? Education levels? Live nearby or farther away? 
18. Do you think the parents would be willing to join a health committee? 
19. Could we put health onto the agenda of the SMC? 
School Health Culture: 
20. What do you think are the most important/serious health problems of the students in 
your school? 
21. How would you describe or comment on your school's 'Health Culture'? 
i【， 249 
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22. Personally speaking, what do you think about the promotion of healthy eating and 
physical activity in your school? Is it important? Why or why not? 
23. Do you think it is possible to develop a healthy eating and physical activity policy for 
your school to improve the health environment? If yes, what are your suggestions about 
how to do it? How are school policies determined? 
24. Are there any Health Ambassadors at your school? If yes, what do they do? How often 
do they meet? Who organizes them and decides what they do? 
25. Has your school joined the Student Health Service? Do you know how many students 
have enrolled in this service? 
26. Are there any (other) facilities/service/activities available to help promote students' 
health? 
27. How often do you measure the height and weight of your students? 
28. Do you measure any other physical abilities, e.g. fitness? 
29. What other measurements will your school take/do? 
School Lunch: 
30. Do students and teachers have lunch at school? How long? How to arrange? 
31. Can students bring their own lunches from home? How many students order their lunch 
box? 
32. Where do students have their lunch? 
33. Do you think that it is a nutritious lunch box? Why and why not? 
34. What makes you considered this lunch box provider? 
j 35. Are you satisfied with your current lunch box provider? Why and why not? [If no mention 
of nutrition, would you be willing to consider a nutritious lunchbox provider in future?] 
School Tuckshop: 
36. If there a tuckshop in your school? If yes, when is it open? 
37. Does the tuckshop make any lunches themselves? 
38. Do students ever eat breakfast there? 
I 39. What products do the tuckshop sell? 
40. Is there a contract and how long? 
41. Does the contract pose any limitations to other foods/drinks sold in your school? 
42. Is there a tuckshop committee that monitors tuckshop operations, e.g. sales, hygiene, 





43. Is there any chance to introduce some healthier snacks and drinks while possibly 
decreasing and limiting the less healthy foods? What are your considerations (outlets, 
refrigeration, sinks, space, contract, fear of $ loss...)? 
44. Are there any vending machines inside the school? If yes, for what? How did they get 
there? 
45. What products are available? 
46. Is there a contract and how long? Any limitations? 
Other school food-related issues: 
47. What kinds of foods are served at school functions? Outings? Parties? Festivals? 
48. Do some students eat breakfast at school? Are these foods brought from home, 
purchased on the street on the way to school, or purchased at school? 
School nutrit ion education, PE and related Health Promotion, other issues: 
49. Are there any health education classes taught now? Which academic subjects cover the 
health-related education, e.g. General Studies? How often? What 
syllabus/topics/resources are used? 
50. Who will be the teacher(s) in charge of our health promotion program? Are you willing 
and able to support the teacher(s) assigned to this work? 
51. How many PE teachers in your school? 
52. Do students take PE? Are students compulsory to attend PE lessons? 
53. How many and how long per day/week? 
54. What are the limitations of this class? 
55. Has there ever been another healthy eating or health-related program/activities 
conducted in your school? If so, what and by whom and when? 
56. Do you have any suggestions for incorporating our health eating and physical activity 
promotion into your school activities calendar? Into PE or other classes if exercise are 
’ appropriate? (Please give examples). 
57. What are the possibilities for incorporating our 8 months activities into your assemblies, 
I lunchtime，bulletin board exhibitions, class activities where appropriate? 
58. Is it possible to invite some parents to help us? 
59. Do the teachers sometimes reward the students with candies or other foods? 
60. Do you feel your students have any nutrition or health problems? Any suggestions for 
dealing with these? 
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Appendix B Consent form for parents 
Chinese V e r s i o n ( C o n t r o l ) 
致 貴 家 長 = 
《 香 港 小 學 生 健 康 調 查 》 計 畫 『 J 
香港中文大學食品及營養科學課程 策劃 































\ Chinese V e r s i o n ( I n t e r v e n t i o n ) 
‘ 致 貴 家 長 ： 
I 《香港小學生健康調查暨「強心有法」健康推廣》計劃 















： • 家長問卷調查： 
‘ 學校將於上述期間向家長派發有關家長和其子女的健康及生活習慣問卷，各家長須自行塡 
： 妥，並於指定日期交回班主任。 




























我 (家長 /監護人姓名 )已閱讀及明白上述資料，並同意 








English version (Control) 
HONG KONG PRIMARY SCHOOL CHILDREN HEALTH SURVEY 
Purpose of Study: 
The Food and Nutr i t ional Sciences Programme o f the Chinese University o f Hong Kong are 
conducting surveys on the health habits o f the Hong Kong Primary School Children. We would like 
to invite you and your chi ld to be part o f our surveys that aim to investigate the health status and 
lifestyle pattern o f H K pr imary school children. Since many unhealthy behaviors formed during 
childhood and are related to the development o f chronic diseases in adulthood, the findings obtained 
w i l l serve as a valuable reference for our further health promotion work in your child's school, 
benefiting our next generation, helping them adopt a healthier lifestyle in future. 
Duration and Procedures: 
The procedures mainly include three short self-administered (for parents only) and three 
classroom interviews (for school children only) surveys, taking less than 15 minutes each, at 
three different time points—now, July 2005 and October 2005. In addition, your child will have 
his/her weight and height measurements taken in school by the researchers during the above-
mentioned periods for health assessment purpose. 
• Self-administered survey: Parents/Guardian will be asked to fill in the parental questionnaire 
thrice at different time intervals about you and your child's health and lifestyle pattern. 
• Classroom interview: School children in P.3 to P.6 will be instructed to complete the 
questionnaire with the help of our researchers about their dietary and physical activity 
patterns three times at their classrooms. 
Risks and Confidentiality: 
There will be no risks from either students or parental questionnaires. All the information you and 
your child provided will be kept strictly confidential and will not disclosed to anyone not involved in 
the study. Also, the weight and height measurements done for your child are not invasive and 
served as health assessment purpose only. 
Benefits: 
Information obtained from this study w i l l not only help you and your child benefit from adopting a 
J healthier lifestyle, but also serve as our reference to plan and initiate a more suitable and better health 
promotion campaign for your child's school in the very near future. 
Enquiries: 
If you have any questions or matters concerning this survey, please feel free to contact Miss Porky 
I Cheung at 2603-5830 (office) from Monday to Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
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English Version (Intervention) 
“MIGHTY HEART,, HEALTH PROMOTION AND HEALTH SURVEY FOR HONG 
KONG PRIMARY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
Purpose of Study: 
As we all know that many unhealthy behaviors formed at childhood and are associated with the 
development of chronic diseases at adulthood, the Food and Nutritional Sciences Programme of the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong is currently working with your child's school and conducting a year-long 
health education program named as "Mighty Heart" which aims to: 
• Examine the health status of school children; 
• Help school children develop and practice positive lifelong habits and promote their heart health 
• Teach parents some practical ways of improving their child's home eating environment 
We would like to invite you and your child to participate in our program and have your health status 
improved for a better quality of life. 
Durat ion and Procedures: 
In addition to a series of health promoting educational activities for you and your child, the procedures 
include three short self-administered (for parents only) and three classroom interviews (for school 
children only) surveys, taking less than 15 minutes each, at three different time points—now, July 2005 
and October 2005. The weight and height of your child will also be measured as a health assessment 
by the researchers during the above-mentioned period in school. 
• Self-administered survey: Parents/Guardian wi l l be asked to f i l l In the parental quest ionnaire thr ice 
at d i f ferent t ime intervals about you and your chi ld 's health and l i festyle pattern. 
• Classroom interview: Schoo l ch i ld ren in P.3 to P.6 wi l l be ins t ruc ted to comple te the quest ionnaire 
wi th the help of our researchers about their dietary and phys ica l act iv i ty patterns three t imes at 
their c lassrooms. 
Risks and Conf ident ia l i ty : 
There will be no risks from either students or parental questionnaires. All the information you and your 
child provided will be kept strictly confidential and will not disclosed to anyone not involved in the study. 
Also, the weight and height measurements done for your child are not invasive and served as health 
assessment purpose only. 
Benefi ts: 
Participating in this study can not only help you and your child benefit from adopting a healthier lifestyle, 
but also serve as our reference to plan and initiate a more suitable and better health promoting campaigns 
for ail school children and their families in Hong Kong in the future. 
Enquir ies: 
If you have any questions or matters concerning this survey, please feel free to contact Miss Porky Cheung 
at 2603-5830 (office) from Monday to Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
j 
CONSENT FORM 
If you sign this form, you are willing to join the three short surveys as mentioned above. You 
understood that your and your child's participation in this study is entirely voluntary and you will 
reserve the right to refuse and to withdraw from the study at any interval without any obligation. 
Also, you and your child may ask the researcher questions during the interview or at any time if 
you do not understand something that is being done. You may be assured that all the information 
obtained from the study would be treated with strict confidence and used for research purpose 
only. 
Please sign your name on the reply slip below and have your child return it to the class teacher on 
or before (date) along with the completed “Parental Questionnaire" (see 
attached). Thank you very much for your cooperation. 
Ref. No.: (For official use) 
REPLY SLIP OF CONSENT F O 涵 
I， (Parent/Guardian's name), have read the above 
statements and understood the procedures and aims of this study. I herby give permission 
for my child, (child's name) of (class) to 
participate in the above “Mighty Heart" study. 
Signature of Parents/Guardian: 
Date: 
Contact Number: 
Appendix C Focus group questionnaire 一 Students 
Chinese Version 
學生小組討論指引 
大家好，多謝來臨及參與這個活動！我叫X X X，中文大學的大姐姐！今日，我想同你們傾 
傾有關健康問題。我希望大家能夠踊躍參與這個討論 _大家不用擔心自己所想所講是錯或 







3 . 如果孩子食得唔健康，會有咩後果？係咪一個問題？ 
4 . 有 2 個學童一小朱同小明，小朱食得好康，但小明就唔係。 n 甘佢兩個會發生咩事？ 
5 . 咐你認爲自己應該食得健康些嗎？如果「不」，點解你唔想食得健康 D ? 
6 .健康飲食困難嗎？點解附難？有咩方法可以令到你及你同學容易D實踐健康飲食？ 





1 1 .你有哮好意見可以幫助孩子學校 +屋企食得健康些？ 
；1 2 .你想到一些有效的方法嗎？有咩活動能令到孩子想食得健康些？ 
：1 3 .柑你覺得現今的小食如何？你有沒吃過？你喜歡常常食嗎？（若學校有小食部）你想小食 
部賣這些食物嗎？你屋企成日食到嗎？你買小食時，你會考慮咩因素？你點解買呢D小 
食？有其他原因嗎？ 
1 4 . 你鍾意出街食嗎？你覺得食肆的食物健康嗎？有咩方法可以幫我 食肆入面食得健 
康 D ? 
1 5 .你鍾唔鍾意食早餐？你咩好方法可以令孩子天天吃早餐？ 
1 6 .如果政府正推行大家食得健康D，就你及你家人，你有哮好意見 /方法？可以嘗試做什 
麼？有其他方法嗎？孩子可以拿些餐單/意見給家人嗎？會成功嗎？ 
17 .你曾否聽過人說「Keep f i t 」 ？當人講時，你知咩意思嗎？ 
I ,] 
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I ！飲食與運動都是生活的一部份，我們不如轉一轉話題,傾傾有關運動方面的事情！ y 
1 8 .當你聽到「運動」，你會想到什麼？孩子做 f e什麼才算是運動呢？ 
1 9 .你有沒同父母做一齊做運動？點先算是運動？ 
2 0 . 你 有 想 到 一 些 運 動 ， 你 來 會 做 多 D ？ 
2 1 .你覺得自己做有足夠運動嗎？你有沒聽過你應該做幾多運動？建議運動份量及種類？唔 
做運動係咪無問題？你想到運動一些好處嗎？ 
2 2 .剛才有人話，沒有做足夠運動 °你鍾意咐？可以講下哮原因你點解唔做運動，或者沒做 
足夠運動？ 
2 3 . 有咩方法可以幫你做多 D 運動？ 







Discussion Guide Draft: P1-P6 Students 
Hi, Little Friends! Thank you for coming! I'm Porky Cheung, a big sister from CUHK. Today I'd like 
to have a chat about health. I hope you all will feel free to participate in the discussion—there are 
no right or wrong ideas about this, because many people have lots of different ideas about 
health! 
1. When you ‘hear，health, what comes to mind? What are the most important factors affecting 
our health? Can you think of any? 
2. Now of all of those you've mentioned, which ones are the most important? What do you 
think? Why do you think so? If healthy eating important, do you usually do it? Why don't 
most kids eat healthily? What does healthy eating mean? What should kids be eating? 
[Oh! By the way, while we're discussing, here are some [fresh fruit/ vegetables] snacks! 
Please help yourselves! ] 
3. What happens when kids don't eat healthily? Does it matter very much? 
4. There are two students, Kitty and Mandy. Kitty eats healthily, but Mandy doesn't. Will 
these two girls experience any consequences for their eating habits? 
5. So, since it matters, do you think you yourself should eat more healthily? [If no,] Why don't 
you yourself eat more healthily? 
6. Is eating healthily difficult? Why is it difficult? What would make it easier for kids like 
yourself and your classmates to practice healthy eating? 
7. What are the factor(s) affecting your food choices? Which of those mentioned was most 
influential? Why do you choose the foods you do? Can you think of some reasons? What 
丨 is the most important reason? 
8. What are kids' main healthy eating problems? Can you name any? Do you know any kids 
I with these problems in your school or among your friends or relatives? 
9. Did any of you ever do anything to try to eat more healthily? [If yes,] What did you do? 
What were the results? 
10. Have you ever seen this? (show picture of food pyramid) What does it mean to you? 
Do you ever try to use it when you eat? Does it help you very much or not? 
11. Do you know how we can get more kids like yourself to eat healthily at school? How about 
at home? 
12. Can you suggest some good ways to do this? What kinds of activities would make all kids 
want to eat more healthily? 
13. By the way, what did you think of today's snacks? Do you ever have these kinds of snacks? 
Would you like them more often? (If school has a tuck shop) Would you like these kinds of 
snacks, fruits at the tuckshop? Can you get these kinds of snacks more often at your home? 
I . 
What are your consideration(s) for choosing snacks? Why do you choose the snacks you 
do? Can you think of some reasons? 
14. Do you like to eat out in restaurants sometimes? Do you think the food is healthy in 
restaurants? What is the best way to get healthier food in restaurants? 
15. Do you like to eat breakfast? What's a good way to get all kids to eat breakfast every day? 
16. If the government was going to get people to eat more healthily can you think of any good 
ways for you and your family? What is the best way to try to do it? Can you think of other 
ways? Do you think kids could take home ideas and recipes for their families? What would 
be successful? 
17. Have you ever heard of the popular slogan "Keep fit!"? Do you know what this means when 
people say it? 
[Now that eating and exercise are both parts of our lifestyle, let's change the subject of our 
discussion and talk about exercise for awhile] 
18. What do you think of when you hear the word "exercise"? 
19. Do you do anything together with your parents that you would consider exercise? 
20. Can you think of any exercises would you like to do more of in future? 
21. Do you think you get enough exercise? Have you ever heard how much exercise you 
should get? Any recommended amount or type? Is if alright not to get any exercise? Can 
you think of any benefits from exercise? 
22. Some of you said you did not get enough exercise. Do you like to do it? Can you describe 
why you do not exercise sometimes, or do not get enough exercise? 
23. Is there anything that you think will help you to do more exercise? 
24. If schools want to make sure students like you in Hong Kong are getting enough exercise, 
can you think of some ways that might be successful? What could they do? 
25. I'd like to ask you one more question, going back to healthy eating. Do you think Healthy 
Eating and Exercise are linked in any way for kids like you? How? 






今 曰 ， 我 們 會 彳 頃 丨 頃 有 關 本 港 / J 、 學 生 的 健 康 問 題 。 我 希 望 大 家 能 夠 踴 躍 參 與 這 
個討論一大家不用擔心自己所想所講是錯或對，因爲每人對健康都有唔同蹄法，或者有唔同 








I 有 關 健 康 飲 食 及 運 動 的 障 礙 / 意 見 ： 















I ！飲食與運動都是生活的一部份，我們不如轉一轉話題，傾傾有關運動方面的事情！ / 
1 4 .當你聽到「運動」，你會想到什麼？你孩子做些什麼才算是運動呢？ 
15.你可以講出一些運動對你孩子的益處嗎？ 
1 6 .你可知有關建議學童進行的運動量是多少嗎？幾經常？維持多久？每天？ 
17.你有與孩子一起做些運動嗎？ 






2 2 .如果學校想推展一連串的健康活動，你會讓孩子參與嗎？你呢？你最喜歡哪些活動？ 
你有興趣參與策劃的工作嗎？你的配偶呢？ 





Discussion Guide Draft: Parents of Primary school-aged Children 
Hello, everyone! Thank you for coming! Today I'd like to have a chat about primary students' 
health. I hope you all will feel free to participate in the discussion—there are no right or wrong 
ideas about this as many people have lots of different ideas about health and different 
kinds of strategies to take care of their children. 
Health perception: 
1. When you 'hear' health, what comes to your mind? What are the most important factors 
affecting our health? 
2. Now of all of those you've mentioned, which ones are the most important to you? And to your 
child? Why? 
3. What are the most important health problems in HK children? Why do you think so? 
4. Do you think overweight/obesity is a serious problem for HK children? Why and why not? What 
causes such problem? Does it matter very much? What measures can be done to solve this 
problem? 
Aspects/barriers to healthful eating & PA: 
5. Do you think your child/family eat healthily? Do most young children eat healthily? What are 
the most common eating problems? Which one matters the most or needs to make change 
right now? 
6. What kinds of nutrition messages do you think are important to give to these children? 
7. What does healthy eating mean for you? And for your children? What should they be eating? 
(The portions of carbohydrates, meat, diary products, F&V, types of snacks...) 
I 
8. What keeps your child/family from eating more healthfully? Why don't they eat healthily? 
9. What would help/motivate your child/family to eat more healthfully? 
10. Did any of you ever do anything to try to improve your child's/family's eating patterns? (If ‘yes，， 
what was it? What were the results?) What can be done to solve their eating problems? 
11. Have you ever seen this? (Show a picture of Food Pyramid) What does it mean to you? Do 
you think it should apply to young school children? 
12. Do you ever try to use it when you eat with your child or plan family meals? How do you decide 
what foods to serve your child/family? Any one helps? 
13. If the school wanted to make sure their school children are eat healthily, can you think of some 
ways that might be effective? What could they do? 
[Now that eating and exercise are both parts of our lifestyle, let's change the subject of our 
discussion and talk about exercise for a while.] 
14. What do you think of when you hear the word "exercise"? What does your child do that you 
would see as exercise? 
15. Can you name some benefits from exercise for your child? 
16. Do you have any idea about how much time might be recommended for a student like your 
child to participate in exercise? (How often? How long? Everyday?) 
17. Do you do anything together with your child that would constitute exercise? 
18. Do you think your child gets enough exercise? Why not? Can you think of anything that stops 
your child from getting more exercise? 
19. What strategies do you think you could use to help your child get more exercise? 
Preferred communication channels: 
20. Are you at all interested learning more about health or getting more information about health 
for your family or child? 
21. What would be some good ways to tell you about health? What health messages interest you 
the most? How do you like to receive this information—via pamphlet? Newsletters? Health talk? 
； Or what other method can you think of? 
1 
‘ 22. If the school is going to launch a series of health promotion activities, would you like your child 
to join? And yourself? What kinds of activities you are most interested in? Would you like to 
involve or participate in organizing some of these works? How about your spouse? 
23.1 would like to ask you one more question. Do you think Healthy Eating and Exercise are 
linked in any way for school children? How? Are they important to your child? 
! 
, j . 「 e e. ^  . 問卷編號：•••• Appendix E Survey questionnaire - Students i—h- j l- j l- j 
Chinese Version 
《香港小學生健康調查》學生問卷 
= ： = = = = ： = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
以下是一些有關你日常生活習慣的問題，請根據指示，在空格內0或在橫線上填寫適當的答案。謝謝！ 
此欄不用塡寫 
I . 學 生 姓 名 ： 2.1.班級： 2.2.學號： y y y y i r m 
3 . 出 生 日 期 ： 年 月 日 4 . 性 別 ： 口 ； ! . 男 口 � . 女 mm m 
5 . 請問你在哪裡出生？ dd m 
• 1 . 香港 0 2 . 中國大陸（你何時來香港？ 年份 月份） s e x : 一 
• 3.其他地方，請註明： B o r n :一 
yyyy2l I I 
6.你認爲自己的健康狀況是： D l .良好 口�.尙可 [^3.不太好 门 _ 2 p p 
7.你認爲自己的體重是： D l .適中 口�.過瘦 口）.過肥 Hea l th:一 
8 . 你有沒有嘗試改變自己的體重？ Idealwt:— 
• 1 . 沒有做什麼 0 2 .保持現在體重 0 3 .減肥 0 4 .增肥 
9 .你每日平均用多少時間做以下活動？ ehangwt:_„„ 
9.1.星期一至五(返學的日子），看電視的時間： 小時 分鐘 
9.2.星期六、日及假期，看電視的時間： 小時 分鐘 Tv、vday:[X] 
9.3.星期一至五(返學的日子），玩電腦遊戲、上網的時間： 小時 分鐘 Tvwendrn 
9.4.星期六、日及假期’玩電腦遊戲、上網的時間： 小時 分鐘 pewdavrn 
1 0 .包括體育堂，你每週平均會做幾多次會令你增加心跳及呼吸急促的 PewendCn 
如跑步、打羽毛球、打籃球、踢足球、跳繩及游泳〈奢次至少徽2〃分鐵？ 
• 1 . 0 次 口 � . 每 星 期 1 次 或 以 下 口 � . 每 星 期 2 - 3 次 E x w k : — 
• 4 . 每 星 期 4 - 5 次 口 � . 差 不 多 每 曰 1 次 
I I . 你認爲體育堂是： (最多可 0 2項) 
• 1 .很有趣 0 2 .令我很累 口�.很悶 0 4 .給我能量 
• 5 .令我覺得舒服 [DS .令我做更多運動 其他： PEelassl 一 
PEclass2: 
1 2 .你認爲與你同年齡的孩子每日應用多少時間去做運動？ 
•不用做•少於15分鐘OlS-ZQ分鐘 [ I ISO-SQ分鐘口！-�小時 [U小時以上 
’ 以下哪一項是你在空閒時最想做的活動？ Exneed:一 
IJl .看書 口�.聽音樂 口�.看電視/影碟 口彳.緩步跑/跑步 口�.上網/玩電腦遊戲 
1 Ck.下祺 口？.吃喝 mis.做伸展運動 [！^.踏單車 Dio.戶外活動/公園 
• 11•畫畫Oi〗•球類活動如羽毛球、籃球等 Dn.其他活動： 门门 
Actlike;|_J I_I 
1 4 .你父母經常與你一起到戶外活動、四處走動或做運動嗎？ 14 — 一 ^ 
• 0 .從不每星期1次或以下0 2 .每星期2 - 3次口�.每星期4 - 5次O A .差不多每天 一— 
1 5 .你喜歡父母與你一起做運動嗎？ •� .不喜歡 0 2 . 喜歡 I5——-
1 6 .你認爲以下哪一項活動對孩子的健康是有益的？ Haet — 
• 1.看電視 0 2 .步行 0 3 .玩電腦遊戲 口彳.上網 
1 7 .以下哪三個是你購買食物或飲品時的最重要原因？請把數字塡在橫線上。 
1•價錢 2珠道 3.朋友喜歡 4.自己喜歡 第1重要：（ ) 171 • • 
5 .是否健康6 .是否安全食用 7 . 不會致肥 8 . 很飽肚 第2重要：（ ) i 7 . 2 . n n 
9.簡單方便 10.其他： 第3重要：（ ) 17.3 • • 
18.當你選擇食品時，你會嘗試選吃健康食物嗎？ 
•0.從不 O l . 甚少 0 2 . 間中 0 3 .經常 口々.每次都會 一 
19.1 .你每星期平均有幾多天會吃早餐？ 天（0 - 7天） b w k : 一 
192.如果你不是每天也吃早餐’不吃早餐的最主要原因是： 、vhy。。b 
• 1.不夠時間 口�.不肚餓 0 3 .沒人準備早餐 [^4.太遲起床 — 
•5.太貴 0 6 .無錢 不想肥 0 8 .其他 
193.你今日有吃早餐嗎？ •().沒有 口丨.有 btoday:— 
(如”有”，你吃/喝了什麼？ ) 
20.以下哪一款早餐是最健康呢？ 
• 1 .雞蛋、火腿及牛油多士 口�.牛奶麥皮 0 3 .肉粥及油器 Healthb:一 
21.當你在學校進食午餐時，你通常會： 
• 1 .不吃蔬菜 0 2 .多肉少菜 口�.肉類=蔬菜 04.多菜少肉 05.不吃肉 ipoftn:一 
I Beatout: 
2 2 . 你 每 星 期 平 均 有 幾 多 天 會 出 外 用 膳 ( 不 在 家 裡 ） ？ — 
早餐： 天（0 - 7天）；午餐： 天（0 -7天）；晚餐： 天（0-7天） 一 
I Deatoul; 
23.若出外用膳，你最喜歡到哪一類食肆？ 
• 1.粥粉麵舖 [112.酒樓/茶樓 [113.港式茶餐廳（如美心、大家樂）f^ esthke.—— 
•4.快餐店(如麥當奴）05.西餐廳（如必勝客、意粉屋）東南亞食店（如泰菜、越菜） —— 
•7.日式餐廳（如元氣壽司、味千拉麵） [118.其他： 
： 2 4 .假如出外用膳，你較喜歡哪一款食物呢？請把英文數字 a或 b塡在橫線上。 2 4 1 . — 
24.1. fl.熱狗或A•火腿三文治 喜歡：（ ) 242. 
24.2. ".去皮的雞(雞胸肉）或&連皮的雞(如雞翼、雞脾） 喜歡：（ ) 243 = 
24.3. «•汽水或&清水 喜歡：（ ) 
i 24.4. ".蛋、火腿或煙肉+牛奶或A.麥皮、粥或湯麵+牛奶 喜歡：（ ) 




•0.從不口丨.甚少O〗.每星期1-6次口；.每日1次口 4.每日2次口�.每日a次 snaekfq:一一 
26.通常，誰人選擇你的小食？ 
snackby: 
• 1.自己 口].父母 口].朋友 0 4 .其他人： 一 
2 7 .放學後，以下哪三款食物你最喜歡吃？請把數字塡在橫線上。 
1冰果 2.曲奇餅 3.甜粟米 4.糖果 5.梳打餅 喜歡：（ ) snackl•口 
6.魚蛋 7.燒賣 8.香腸 9.薯片 10.炸薯條 •歡：(二二）snack20n 
11•雪糕 丨2.鮮果乳酪 I3.純果汁 M•汽水 I5•其他： i 歡：（ I 二 I ) snadd:•口 
28.你有沒有從家中帶水果回校於在小息/午飯時吃？ 
•0.沒有 有 02.間中 28 .— 
29.1 .你幾經常吃水果’如橙、蘋果或香蕉等？ — 
•0.從不 每星期1次或以下 口�.每星期 2 - 3次 —一 
•3.每星期4-6次 口彳.每曰1次 口�.每日 2次或以上 
292.每次吃水果時，你通常吃多少？ 
• 1.半個或以下的蘋果、橙及香蕉的份量 口2.—個中型橙、頻果、香蕉的份量 fruitprt:— 
• 3.兩個中型橙、蘋果及香蕉的份量 口彳.其他份量： 
30.1.你幾經常吃瓜菜？ 
• 0.從不 口！.每星期1次或以下 口�.每星期 2 - 3次 vegfq:一 
•3.每星期4-6次 口彳.每日1次 口�.每日 2次或以上 
302.每次吃瓜菜時’你通常吃多少？ _ _ _ 
• 1 .幾條、半碗或以下的煮熟瓜菜 02.—碗煮熟瓜菜 ‘ 
•3.兩碗煮熟瓜菜 口々.其他份量： 
31.你認爲與你同年齡的孩子，每曰應吃多少份水果呢？ (1 個中型蘋M/橙/香鶴 dayfam:一 
•0.0個 [111.半個或以下 0 2 .—個 口�.兩個 04.三個或以上 
32 .你認爲與你同年齡的孩子，每曰應吃多少份蔬菜呢？ (1份中號飯碗煮熟瓜m , 
^ dayveg 
• 0 . 0 碗 D I .半碗或以下 口�.一碗 口�.兩碗 0 4 .三碗或以上 ‘ 一 
33 .你的晚餐通常會有蔬菜嗎？ • ( ) . 沒 有 有 0 2 .間中 vegservd: — 
34.晚飯時，你會主動要求吃多些瓜菜嗎？ •( ) .不會O l .會 0 2 .間中 vegask_一 
35 .若與父母一起到超市購物，你會要求買哪些食物？請把數字塡在橫線上。 
35.1. 全脂奶或b .低脂/脫脂奶或C•兩者皆不是 買：（ ) 
35.2. 白麵包或 &全榖麥包或C•兩者皆不是 買：（ ) 
35.3. «•紙包蛋糕或Zk忌廉蛋糕或“兩者皆不是 買：（ ) 
35.4. « .朱古力豆或 &提子乾或“兩者皆不是 買：（ ) 
论 . 根 據 「 健 康 飲 食 金 字 塔 」 的 原 則 ， 以 下 四 大 類 食 物 之 中 ’ 哪 類 應 該 吃 最 35丨——— 
多 ？ 哪 類 吃 最 少 ？ 請 將 數 字 塡 寫 在 適 當 的 空 格 內 。 
A (1)水果及蔬菜類 一-
吃 最 少 3 — — 
r ~ ^ ( 2 ) 油•糖類’如薯片及糖果等 35.4 _ _ _ 
吃適量/ n \ 
L \ ( 3 )五穀類，如飯、粥、粉麵、麵包等 
吃多 ; ^ ••• \ ( 4 ) 肉 、 魚 、 蛋 、 豆 類 及 奶 品 類 
吃 • \ p y — -
‘ pyramid2. 
3 7 . 以 下 哪 一 款 飲 品 是 最 健 康 呢 ？ 
• 1 . 運動飲料如寶礦力•清水口� .益力多 0 4 . 有汽飲品如可樂 0 5 . 盒裝果汁 pyramid3 — 
3 8 . 你 是 否 同 意 以 下 的 句 子 ？ 
38.1•運動間中做就可以，不需每天也做 •同意•不同意•不知道 ‘ 一 











38.8•糖果及朱古力可間中吃’但不是每日 •同意•不同 ; J •不知道 3 8丨—— 
3 8 . 2 . 
3 9 . 你 認 爲 以 下 哪 些 事 項 會 影 響 心 臟 健 康 ？ ( 最 多 可 0 5 項 ) 38 3 _ _ „ 
• 1 . 過 重 02•牙齒健康 口].吸煙 0 4 酗 酒 
• 5 .藥物濫用 [DS.性別 口？.吃太多甜食 OS.吃大肥腻食物 …一一 
• 9 .個人衛生 D i o .太少運動 O H .吃太多咸食物 0 1 2 吃 大 萨 ‘ 38.5.一一 
• 13.年齡 D M .吃太多肉 D lS.快餐食物 016•其他：―：—_ 3 8 , 6 .一 
TO 7 
4 0 .你認爲什麼對你重要？ (最多可 0 3項 ) —— 
g i .能量充沛 口�.精於運動 口�.讀書成績好 04.長得高大及強M十 
• 5.健康. 開心 口？.標準體型 Hs.SSgJS heartl.•口 
•9.其他： I~, I~ I 
hearl2 | 1 1 _ | 
hearts • • 
heart4 • • 





Hong Kong Primary School Children's Health Habits Questionnaire for Students 
gQOQOQOOOOQOOOQOPOOOOOQQPOOqOOOqQOOOPQOOQQOOOQQQQOOOOOSQOPOqOiSQeQgeQQQQQPQOOQOQQOOeQQgSOQQQOQggQQOOOOQOOOQQgaS 
.Your name: 2.1. Class: 2.2. Class no.: 
.D.O.B: Year Month Day 4. Sex: • Boy [ I jG i r l 
I. Where were you bom? 
] H o n g Kong 
] M a i n l a n d China~How long have you lived in Hong Kong? Years Months 
] O t h e r , please specify: 
).Do you think your health is: • G o o d • OK • N o t So Good 
7. Do you think you are: • Just the right weight • Too thin • Too fat 
].Are you trying to do anything about your weight? 
] D o nothing about my weight • Stay the same weight • Lose weight • Gain weight 
).How many hours and minutes per day on average do you spend on the following activities? 
•Watching TV on schooldays, Monday through Friday: hours minutes 
，Watching TV on weekends/holidays: hours minutes 
•Playing computer/surfing the internet schooldays, Monday-Friday: hours minutes 
•Playing computer/surfing the internet on weekends/holidays: hours minutes 
10. Including P.E. lesson, how many times per week do you have vigorous activity (each >20min), that makes 
you breathe hard and you r heart pound , e.g. running, playmg badminton, basketball, jumping, etc? 
3 N o times • <lx/week •2 -3x /week • 4-5x/week • >6x/week or almost daily 
I I . Do you think your P.E. classes： (You may choose up to 2 options!) 
] a r e fun • are tiring • are boring • give me energy • make me feel well 
] m o t i v a t e me to do more sports • other: 
12. How much time should a kid like you run around or play sports per day? 
• None • < 1 5 mins • 15-29mins • 30-59 mins • 1-2 hrs • 〉 2 hrs 
；13. In your free time, which ONE of the following activities do you prefer the most? 
D reading books • listening music • watching TV/video • j ogg ing / runn ing • playing computer games 
D riding bicycle • eating & drinking • drawing pictures • playing chess • playing outside or in the playground 
D doing stretching exercise • playing ball games, e.g. badminton, basketball, etc • other: 
‘14. How often do your parents run around or play sports with you? 
I [Never • S i x / w e e k •2 -3x /week • 4-5x/week Q >6x/week or almost daily 
15. Do you like your parents to run around or play sports with you? • No • Yes 
16. Which ONE of the following activities do you think is good for kids' health? 
I I TV watching • Walking • Playing computer games • Surfing on Internet 
: * For pretest only 
7. When you choose foods or beverages, what are the three most important reasons for choosing any 
particular of them and rank them 1, 2 and 3 where 1 is most important to you and 3 is the least important. 
]Cost/ price • Taste • F r iends l i k e it • I like it • How healthy it is 
] H o w safe to eat • Non-fattening • Make me feel full • Convenience • Other, 
8. When you choose foods, do you try to choose healthy foods to eat? 
] N e v e r • Almost never • Some times • Frequently • A l l the time 
9.1. How many days of the week do you eat breakfast? (0-7 days) 
:i9.2. I f you don't eat breakfast every day, the most important reason is: 
] N o t enough time • Not hungry • No one to prepare it • Sleep too late 
] T o o expensive • No money • Don't want to get fat • other: 
:[9.3. Did you have breakfast today? • No • Yes 
If 'Yeswhat did you eat and drink? ) 
20. Which is the healthiest breakfast? 
] E g g s and ham + toast w/butter • Porridge w/milk • Meat Congee + fried fritters 
l\. When you eat your lunch on a school day, which do you usually eat: 
QNo vegetables • M o r e meat>vegetables •Meat=vegetables • M o r e vegetables>meat Q N o meat 
22. How many days per week do you eat out for each meal?* 
！• Breakfast: (0-7 days) • Lunch: (0-7 days) • Dinner: (0-7 days) 
'23. I f eating out, which ONE of the following restaurants do you prefer the most? 
•I]Noodle and congee shops | IChinese restaurant | [HK-style fast food shops, e.g. Maxims, Cafe de coral 
'I]Westem style fast food shops, e.g. McDonald, KFC |3Wes te rn restaurants, e.g. Pizza Hut, Spaghetti house 
；〕South Eastern Asian style restaurants, e.g. Thai, Viet [3Japanese restaurants, e.g. G-Sushi • O t h e r : 
|24. I f you were going to eat out, which ONE would you prefer? {choose 1 food item for each pair) 
I • • a regular hotdog Or • a ham sandwich 
I • • chicken without skin Or • chicken with skin 
i • • soft drink Or • water 
I • • eggs & bacon/ham with milk Or • porridge/congee/soup noodles with milk 
！ • • s t e a m e d d i m s u m , e.g. Chicken Bun, O r • f r i e d d i m s u m , e.g. Spring Roll, Fried Taro, Turnip 
! BBQ Pork Bun, Fun Ko, Beef Siu Mai, pudding, Fried Squid, Fried Wan Ton, etc 
Cheung Fun, etc 
25. How often do you have snacks?* (Any Foods or drinks eaten between meals except plain water) 
• Never • S e l d o m • l-6x/week • Ix/day • 2x/day |~| > 3x/day 
:26. Who usually chooses your snacks? • Myself • Parents • Friends • Other: 
Which THREE of the following food items do you prefer to eat right after school? 
U Fresh fruit • Cookies • Sweet com • Candy bar • Plain crackers 
G Fish ball r ]Mea t dumpling • Sausage • Chips • French fries 
U Fruit yogurt • I ce - c ream • Pure fruit juice • Soft drink • O t h e r : 
坡 Do you ever bring fruit from home to have at school as snack or with lunch? • No • Yes • Sometimes 
li j 
i . . . . 
9.1. How often do you eat fruit? 
] N e v e r • S i x / w e e k • 2-3x/week • 4-6x/week • Ix/day Q > 2x/day 
9.2. Each time when you eat fruit , how much do you usually eat? 
_ < 丨A banana/apple/orange or 2-3 grapes _ _ 1 whole apple/orange/banana or a handful of grapes 
_ 2 whole apples/oranges/bananas or 2 handfuls of grapes • Other： 
0.1. How often do you eat vegetables? 
] N e v e r • S i x / w e e k • 2-3x/week • 4-6x/week • Ix/day |~| > 2x/dav 
；i0.2. Each time when you eat vegetable, how much do you usually eat? 
] < bowl of cooked cabbage/squash • 1 bowl of cooked cabbage/squash • 2 bowls of cooked cabbage/squash | | 
Other: 
)1. How many fruits (the size of 1 medium size apple/orange) do you think a kid like you should eat every day? [ 
] N o n e • <1/2 piece • 1 piece • 2 pieces | ^ > 3 pieces 
12. How many bowls o f vegetables (1 medium bowl size) do you think a k id l ike you should eat every day? 
] N o n e Q <1/2 bowl • 1 bowl • 2 bowls | ^ > 3 bowls 
n. Are vegetables always served w i th your dinner? • No • Yes • Sometimes 
54. Do you like to ask for more vegetables at dinner? • No • Yes • Sometimes 
丨35. I f you were in the supermarket w i th your parents, which O N E would you ask your parents to buy? 
‘ • • regular mi lk Or • low fat/skim mi lk Or • neither o f these 
‘ • • white bread Or • whole wheat bread Or • neither o f these 
i • • plain bun Or • sponge cake Or • neither o f these 
I • • chocolate bean Or • dried raisins Or • neither o f these 
I j 
|36. From the list below, which food group we should eat most? Which eat least? Please write down the number 
j in the appropriate boxes. 
y Fruits & Vegetables / \ 
0 Salty, fatty & sweet foods, / 1 l \ Eat as little as possible 
e.g. chips, sweets, cola, etc / ~ \ 
. . ^ ^ t m - l y 
Grain foods, e.g. rice, / . . \ , 
ibread, noodle, cereals, etc / 丨 丨 \ ^ ^ 
1 / I I ^ t most 
y Protein foods, e.g. fish, ^ 
取eat, eggs, nuts, mi lk, etc 
37. Which is the healthiest drink? 
I I sport drink • water |~| Yakult | | fizzy drink |~| carton apple juice 
< 
295 
8. For below statements, can you tell me if you agree or disagree or if you don't know? 
I It's O K to exercise occasionally but no need to do it every day 口 Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
I 1 can eat all kind of foods as long as I keep a balanced diet • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
I It's O K to have snack foods every day as long as they are not too fatty 口 Agree • Disagree 口 Don't know 
I It's OK to miss breakfast i f I eat a good lunch • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
I Meat is more important than fruits & vegetables for my growth 口 Agree 口 Disagree 口 Don't know 
I It's OK to eat fruits occasionally but no need to eat these every day 口 Agree 口 Disagree 口 Don't know 
I It's OK to eat vegetables occasionally but no need to eat these every day • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
I Food like sweets and chocolate are OK to eat, but not every day 口 Agree • Disagree 口 Don't know 
19. Which of the following things affect our Heart's health? (You may choose up to 5 options!) 
]Overweight • Teeth health • Smoking • Alcohol 
] D r u g abuse • Sex • Too many sweet foods • Too many fatty foods 
]Personal hygiene • Physical Inactivity • Too many salty foods • Too few fruit & vegetables 
� A g e • Too many meats • Fast food intake • Other, 
40. What is important to you? (You may choose up to 3 options!) 
] H a v e lots of energy • Good at sports • Clever at school 
] G r o w big and strong • Be healthy • Be happy 
] H a v e a good body • Have lots of friends • Other, 




Appendix F Survey Questionnaire - Parents 
Chinese Version 
《香港小學生健康調查》家長問卷 I問卷編號： 





哪 • I 此欄不用塡寫 
1 . 你與學童的關係？ I ~ 
• 1.父親 [112.母親 口�.其他’請註明： • 
2 .你是否與學童同住？ •().否 口丨.是 2 . — 
3 . 你是否學童的主要照顧者？ •().否 O l . 是 3 
4.在家中，通常由誰負責學童之膳食？ (可 0多於一項 ) 
• 1.父親 lU ] .母親 [US.祖父母 4.1. 
•4.工人 口？.兄弟姊妹 [116.學童自己 42 
•7.鄰居 [118.其他，請註明： 」， 
4.J. 
5 . 學 童 父 母 的 年 齡 ： 父 親 ： mm. ： f a g e : 一 一 -
mage: 
6. 學童父母的教育程度： (請按照以下選擇資料，在橫線上塡上適當的數字 ) 
1 ( 1 )從未接受教育 /幼稚園 ( 2 )小學 ( 3 )中一至中三 fedu： 
1 ( 4 )中四至中五 （5)預科 （ 6 )大專、大學或以上 （ 7 )其他： m e d u : — 
父親： 母親： 
7.學童父母現時的身高及體重：(&請刪去不適用者) f w t : 一 k g 
父親：體重： (公斤/磅)* ；身高： (米/沢广 • _一 m 
母親：體重： ( 公 斤 / 磅 ； 身 高 ： (米/沢 r m w t : _ _ k g 
mht: m 
8 .如果你是學童的父母，你認爲自己及配偶現時的體重是否標準？ 一— 
自己： [ H i . 標準1 1 1 2 .否’過重口�.否’過輕 0 4 . 不知道 
配偶：口丨.標準 [112.否’過重口�.否，過輕 I I H.不知道 f i d e a l: 
m i d e a l: 
9 .家庭平均每月總收入： — 
• 1. $5,000 以下 C]〕. $5,000-$9,999 DS. $ 1 0,000-$ 14,999 
• 4 . $1 5,000-$19,999 DS. $20,000-$24,999 • 6 . $25,000-$29,999 
• 7 . $30,000-$39,999 OS. $40,000 或以上 口；.不知道 9. 
1 0 .你們居住的房屋類別： 
• 1.公共房屋 1112.居屋/夾屋 口�.臨屋 10’—— 
• 4 . 私人樓宇 口�.其他，請註明： 一 
I 
II 
乙部： I 此欄不用塡寫 
rtvwday: 
1 1 . 在日常生活中，你及你的配偶每日平均花多少時間看電視或影碟？ —— 
平曰（星期一至五) I星期六、日及假曰 I m t 釋.— 
父 親 ： 小 時 ； 母 親 ： 小 時 I 父 親 ： 小 時 ； 母 親 ： 小 時 ：— 
mtvwend: 
1 2 .你家中有電腦嗎？ •().沒有 • � . 有 
如「有」，學童每曰平均花多少時間上網或玩 ^腦遊戲？ ：二-一 
•30分鐘以下 [JCMQ分鐘•!小時-1小時59分鐘02小時-3小時59分鐘Q；小時或以上 ‘‘ 
1 3 .你每日有否進行至少 4 5分鐘的體力活動如家務、行樓梯及步行等？ 
•0.沒有 有 0 2 .間中 
1 4 .你或你的配偶每星期與學童一起進食多少次？ — 一 
早餐：•從不•每星期1次或以下•每星期2 - 3次•每星期4 - 5次•每星期6次或以上 
午餐：•從不•每星期1次或以下•每星期2 - 3次•每星期4 - 5次•每星期6次或以上 
晚餐：•從不•每星期1次或以下•每星期2 - 3次•每星期4 - 5次•每星期6次或以上 
14.1. 
15.請根據你平日的飲食習慣，回答以下問題，並在適當的空格內0 ： 是 否 14.2.—一 
15.1.我認爲一份豐富及健康的早餐是包括蛋、火腿、塗了牛油/植 • • ,43 — 
物牛油的餐包及奶品類。 — 
15.2.我差不多每天都吃： 
• 甜餅或蛋糕，如蛋撻、椰撻、奶油蛋糕等 • • 
• 即食麵、炒麵或炒飯 • • 
• 糖果或朱古力 • • 1 5 1 一 
• 薯片、薯條或其他香脆食物，如蝦片、煆條等 • • 
• 汽水或有汽飲品，如可樂、七喜、雪碧、葡萄式等 • • 15.2.— 一 
• • 15.2.一一 
• 含糖的無汽飲品，如奶茶、檸檬茶、盒裝果汁等 2 — 
15.3.我每天至少喝1杯奶或高躬豆奶 • • 2 — -
15.4.我每天至少吃2份水果_种個中蘋果、橙或半杯葡m • • ；" 一— 
15 .5 .我每天至少吃2碗蔬菜 f中 I f飯籍 n • 一— 
15.6.我的午餐通常是蔬菜多過肉類 • • —一 
15.7.我的晚餐通常是蔬菜多過肉類 • • 
15.3 
16.請根據你每週的生活習慣，回答以下問題，並在適當的空格內0 ： 是 否 I5.4 — 
16.1.我每星期至少吃兩次油炸的食物，如薯條、炸雞塊、舂卷等 • • 15.5 — 
16.2.我每星期至少到餐廳吃兩次快餐 • • 15.6 — 
16.3.我只會吃白麵飽及白飯，而從不吃全麥麵飽及糖米飯 • • 15.7 — 
16.4.我每星期至少吃三次連脂肪的肉或連皮的家禽’如雞、鴨、 • • — 
鵝 





17.你家中經常會有以下食物嗎？ 從 不 甚 少 間 中 經 常 一 定 有 
17.1 •香脆食物（薯片、薯條、蝦條、爆谷等） • • • D U 1 7 . 丨 .一 -
17.2.蛋糕或甜餅（蛋撻、蘋果批、瑞士卷、冬用等） • • • D 17.2 
17.3.肉類小食(牛肉乾、緒肉鬆、鱿魚絲等） • • • D • 17.3. 
17.4.果仁或瓜好（杏仁、花生、腰果等） • • • • • 1"7.4. 一 一 
17.5.糖果、朱古力、朱古力條、威化餅、曲奇餅等 • [：] • D D 
17.6.冷凍/雪藏甜品（雪糕、雪條等） • • • • 0 
17.7.含糖飲品（汽水、果汁、葡萄適、益力多等） 门 门 D 
‘~‘ ‘~‘ ‘~‘ ^ I^ I^ 17.6. 
17.8.全穀食品（麥皮、糖米、穀類早餐、全麥包等） • • • D U 
17.9.全脂奶品（全脂奶、全脂芝士、忌廉等） • • • • 0 一 
17.10•脫/低脂奶品（脫/低脂奶、乳酪、低脂芝士等） • • • • 口 一 
17.9 . 
18.你或你的孩子經常會做以下事情嗎？ 從不甚少間中經常一定有不知道 
18.1.在預備食物時’你會叫孩子幫忙 • • • • • LJ 
18.2.在烹煮食物時’你會去掉肉類(如雞鴨)的皮層 • • • • • 0 Ij^  l 一一 
18.3.在烹煮食物時’你會去掉肉類上的脂肪 • • • • • 0 IJH. 一 
18.4.你會用食物獎勵你的孩子 • • 口 • • • i j r / 一 
18.5.你會將小食及糖果擺放在孩子容易拿取的位置 • • • • • • 「 "“…’ 
18.6.你會要求孩子食完他/她碗中的所有食物 • • • • • D 
18.7.你的孩子曾要求你購買一些在電視廣告中推廣 • • • • • • 
的食物或飲品 
19.1.你家中經常會存水果嗎？ 
• 1 . 毎 j j l 次 或 以 下 口 ^ .每月幾次 口 ] .每週 1 次 • 
• 4 . 每 週 幾 次 O 差 不 多 每 曰 都 有 0 6 . 任何時候都 W 
1 9 . 2 . 家 中 的 晚 餐 ^ ^ 經 常 有 瓜 菜 嗎 ？ ,9 I 
• 1. 1次或以下 口？ .每幾次 口？. U 週 1 次 
•4.彳:J:週幾次 ；；^^ <多«丨丨邵（」 
19.3.你的孩子幾經常矜HH彳 j f l飲品如汽水、彳 j汽见汁等” 
• 1. uy\ 1 次 或 以 下 f ; i J ] 幾次 口 ] . UM 1 次 19.2. 
• 4 . )沿 g 幾次 口 纟 . 个 多 ) … 丨 也 • 6 . 丨 … 丨 多 過 1 次 
要 ， ” 2 ” 是 次 重 要 ， ” 3 ” 是 策 三 ® 要 ’ jf丨丨把數卞iJl/i:適彳丨丨’的空格内、 
• i . f r i j ^ [ f t .味迫 D .家人辟歡 O 门 己 : • s . j i ^ i t ^ ^ f ^ E k 19.3. 
•(•).安全位引[117.不齊致肥 Qs.很飽叶_ 口(). yjUi! • 1 fU I;他例〉』： 
i 2 0 . 1 . 
20 .2 . 




2 1 .你認爲，以下哪三項是影響香港兒童健康的最主要因素？ ” 1 ”是最重要’ ”2” 
是次重要，”3”是第三重要，請把數字塡在適當的空格內。 21 1 — 
•1 .安全食水 n2 .肥胖 o . 糖尿病 心臟病 口�.高血壓 ――『一— 
] 6 .肺炎 11117.愛滋病 O . 中毒 [119•虐兒 Dio.交通意外 21’2’ 
；•ll.酗酒/藥物濫 OlS.自殺/暴力傾向 [His.牙齒健康 口丨々 .吸煙 CllS.體能差 21.3. 
用 
I ] l6.營養不良 [1117.癌症 EN.空氣污染 OlQ.未成年懷孕 l IpO.其他: 
2 2 .你是否同意以下句子嗎？ 
2 2 . 1 .我認爲運動對我的孩子很重要 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 22.1. 
2 2 . 2 . 動物脂肪比植物油對心臟較爲有益 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 22.2. 
2 2 . 3 .孩子所吃的食物會影響他 /她的發育 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 223 ____ 
2 2 . 4 .只要有午餐吃’孩子不吃早餐也可以 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 
2 2 . 5 . 肉類對孩子的發育較蔬果重要 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 _」——i一 
2 2 . 6 . 孩子不是天天做運動也可以 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 —— 
2 2 . 7 .快餐 /煎炸食物可間中吃’但不是每日 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 —— 
2 2 . 8 . 看電視對孩子的健康沒有影響 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 22.7. 
2 2 . 9 .糖果及朱古力可間中吃’但不是每曰 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 22.8. 
2 2 . 1 0 .健康的膳食是不含脂肪的 •同意•不同意•不知道 22.9. 一 
22 .11 .步行並不是一種運動 • 同 意 • 不 同 意 • 不 知 道 一 







Hong K o n g P r i m a r y Schoo l Ch i l d ren ' s D a i l y Hab i t Ques t ionna i re 
for Parents 
Student's Name: Class: (Class No.) Date: 
Dear Parents/ Guardians, 
Thank you for joining our (xxxx) program in your child's school!! We are from The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong and surveying health habits of HK primary school students. This questionnaire will only take you about 15 
minutes. There are no wrong or right answers. Just complete the following questions to the best of your 
knowledge. Please put a "v^" in the box provided, or give your answer as appropriate. All information obtained 
will be kept strictly confidential and used for research purposes only. Thank you very much for your cooperation! 
A. General Information: 
1. What is your relationship to the child? 
] M o t h e r • Father • Other, please specify: 
2. Do you live with the child? • Yes • No 
3. Are you the main carer of the child? • Yes • No 
. 4. Who usually cooks for the child at home? 
n Parents • Grandparents | | Neighbor • Domestic helper • Siblings 
] C h i l d him/herself 口 Other, please specify: 
5. What are the ages of child's parents? Child's Mother: Child's Father: 
6. What are the education levels of child's parents? Child's Mother: Child's Father: 
(Please write one of indicate with one of the following numbers in the two blanks.) 
1. None/kindergarten 2. Primary 3. Secondary 1-3 4. Secondary4-5 5. Post-secondary 
6. University or above 7. Other, please specify: 
7. What are the weights and heights of child's parents currently? 
Child's Mother: (weight) kg/ lb; (height) nV ft’ 
Child's Father: (weight) kg/ lb; (height) m/ ft’ 
8. I f you are your child's parent, do you think your and your spouse's weight is normal? 
Child's Mother: 口 Yes, normal 口 No, too heavy H No, too slim 口 I don't know 
Child's Father: 口 Yes, normal • No, too heavy • No, too slim • I don't know 
9. What is your monthly family income range? 
• <$5,000 • $5,000-$9,999 • $10,000-$14,999 • $15,000-$l9,999 •$20,000-$24,000 • 
$25,000-$29,999 • $30,000-$39,999 • >$40,000 Q N o t known 
10. What type of accommodation do your family live in? 
r~l Public rental housing Subsidy sale flats • Temporary housing 
I I Private housing f i O t h e r , please specify: 
！ 2 7 8 
B. Family Activity and Eating Habits: 
11. How many hours per day on average do you and your spouse watch TV on weekends and weekdays? 
Weekday: Weekend or holidays: 
Child's Mother: Child's Father: Child's Mother: Child's Father: 
12. Do you have a computer at home? 
• No 
] Y e s (If Yes, h o w m a n y h o u r s pe r day on ave rage does your chi ld p l ay c o m p u t e r or surf the Internet?) 
• < 3 0 m m . • 3 0 — 5 9 m m . • 1 — 1 . 9 9 hrs • 2 — 3 . 9 9 hrs • >4 hrs 
13. Do you work actively, do housework, take stairs or walk at least 45 minutes a day in total? 
I I No • Yes • Sometimes 
14. How many days per week does at least one parent eat with the child for the following mealtimes?# 
Breakfast: QNever • <lx/week •2-3x/week •4-5x/week • >6x/week or almost daily 
L u n c h : O N e v e r Q < l x / w e e k Q 2 - 3 x / w e e k • 4 - 5 x / w e e k O > 6 x / w e e k or a lmos t dai ly 
D i n n e r : I [Never | | < l x / w e e k | |2 -3x/week | 14-5x /week |~~| > 6 x / w e e k or a lmos t dai ly 
15. Please answer the following questions according to your own daily pattern: 
15.1. Eggs, ham, bun with butter or margarine, and milk is a full, healthy breakfast • Y e s • N o 
15.2. I eat the following foods daily, or almost daily 
• sweet cakes, pastries and creme cakes (e.g egg tart, coconut tart, assorted cakes, etc) |~|Yes | [No 
• instant noodles, fried noodles and fried rice QVes O N o 
• candies, chocolates ^ Y e s O N o 
• potato or other crisps (e.g. potato chips, prawn crisps) O ^ o 
• carbonated or other soft drinks (e.g. cola, sprite, 7-up, etc) QjYes O N o 
• sugar-added non-carbonated drinks (e.g. milk tea, lemon tea, boxed juice, etc) | |Yes • N o 
15.3.1 drink > 1 glass of milk or soymilk per day I~~|Yes • N o 
15.4.1 eat > 2 fresh fruits every day (the size of a medium orange/apple, a slice of melon) I |Yes | |No 
15.5.1 eat > 2 (medium sized) bowls of vegetables every day OYes Q N o 
15.6. My lunch usually has more vegetables than meat QYes • N o 
15.7. My dinner usually has more vegetables than meat | |Yes | | N Q 
16. Please answer the following questions according to your own weekly lifestyle pattern: 
16.1.1 eat deep fried foods (e.g. French fries, spring rolls, fried chicken, etc) > 2 x/week QYes Q N o 
16.2.1 eat fast food from a restaurant > 2 x/week OYes Q N o 
16.3. I eat only refined carbohydrate such as white bread, white rice and never eat whole | \Yes \~~|No 
grains version 
16.4.1 eat meats with visible fat, or poultry with skin > 3x/week I~~|Yes |~~|No 
16.5. We (our family) eat out > 3x/week • Y e s 
• For pretest only. 
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17. H o w o f t e n d o y o u h a v e t h e f o l l o w i n g f o o d s at h o m e ? 
117.1. Po t a to chips , c r i sps , c o r n ch ips , c r acke r s , p o p c o r n , e tc QNever DAlmost never • S o m e times DFrequently [^Always 
17.2. C a k e s and pas t r ies , e .g. c r e m e cakes , e gg tar ts , app le pie, DNever •A lmos t never •Somet imes DFrequently D a i ways 
Swiss roll, doughnut, brownies, etc 
17.3. Meat based snacks, e.g. pork floss, pork or beef jerky, etc [DNever D A l m o s t never • S o m e t imes D F r e q u e n t l y D a I ways 
17.4. N u t s and seeds , e .g. a l m o n d , p e a n u t s , etc ElNever DAlmost never • S o m e times DFrequently DAlways 
17.5. Sweets, e.g. chocolate, chocolate bars, candies, w a f e r s , EIlNever n A l m o s t never • S o m e t imes [ ^ F r e q u e n t l y O A l w a y s 
cookies, jelly, etc 
17.6. F r o z e n desser t s , e .g. i c e - c r e a m , Pops ic l e s , etc O l e v e r OAlmost never DSome times •Frequently DAlways 
17.7. S u g a r - c o n t a i n i n g d r inks , e .g. co la , c a r b o n a t e d beverages , DNever [3\101051 never n s o m e times DFrequently QAlways 
fruit drinks, Lucozade, Yakult, etc 
17.8. W h o l e gra ins , e.g. o a t m e a l , b r o w n rice, b r eak fa s t cerea ls , DNever •Almos t never • S o m e times •Frequently DAlways 
bran, brown bread, etc 
17.9. Full cream dairy products, e.g. whole milk, cream cheese, etc D N e v e r D A l m o s t never nsome t imes D F r e q u e n t l y D A l w a y s 
17.10. Low-fat dairy products, e.g. skim or low fat milk, yogurt, D N e v e r D A l m o s t never D S o m e times D F r e q u e n t l y D A l w a y s 
I low-fat cheese, etc 
j 
I 18. To what extent does it happen on you or your child? 
18.1. Do you ask your child to help with food preparation? [Never | |Almost never • S o m e times ^Frequent ly 
[Always O D o n ' t know 
18.2. Do you remove the skin on poultry during food QNever [^Almost never • S o m e times O^requently 
preparation? QAlways Q D o n ' t know 
18.3. Do you remove the fat on meat during food QNever ^ A l m o s t never • S o m e times ^Frequently 
preparation? QAlways Q D o n ' t know 
18.4. Do you use foods to reward your child? DNever • A l m o s t never • S o m e times DFrequently 
QAlways Q D o n ' t know 
18.5. Do you keep the snacks and sweets at home in [3^ever |3^1most never • S o m e times [^Frequently 
reachable place? [^Always | [Don't know 
18.7. Do you require your child to finish foods on his/her QNever [[^Almost never • S o m e times [^Frequently 
bowl? [3^1ways | [Don't know 
18.8. Does your child ever ask you to buy foods or ONever Q ^ l m o s t never • S o m e times ^Frequently 
beverages advertised on TV? QAlways |""“[Don't know 
19.1. H o w o f t e n a re f r e s h f ru i t s a v a i l a b l e at h o m e ? 
• M o n t h l y or less o f t e n Q a f e w t i m e s p e r m o n t h Q o n c e a w e e k f e w d a y s pe r w e e k 
• o n c e a d a y or a l m o s t e v e r y d a y • c o n t i n u o u s l y 
19.2. H o w o f t e n a re v e g e t a b l e s s e r v e d at d i n n e r ? 
I [Monthly or less o f t e n | |a f e w t i m e s p e r m o n t h • o n c e a w e e k | a^ f e w d a y s pe r w e e k 
• e v e r y d i n n e r o r a l m o s t e v e r y d i n n e r 
19.3. H o w o f t e n d o e s y o u r ch i l d d r i n k c a r b o n a t e d b e v e r a g e s ? 
• M o n t h l y or less o f t e n f e w t i m e s p e r m o n t h • o n c e a w e e k Q a f e w d a y s pe r w e e k 
• o n c e a d a y or a l m o s t e v e r y d a y • m o r e t h a n o n c e a d a y 
20 . W h e n y o u c h o o s e f o o d s o r b e v e r a g e s fo r f a m i l y , w h a t are t he t h r e e m o s t i m p o r t a n t r e a s o n s for 
c h o o s i n g a n y p a r t i c u l a r o f t h e m and r a n k t h e m 1, 2 a n d 3 w h e r e 1 is m o s t i m p o r t a n t to you 
and 3 is t he leas t i m p o r t a n t . 
• Cost/ price • Taste • F a m i l y l ikes it • I like it • How healthy it is 
• How safe to eat • Non-fattening • Make me feel full • Convenience • Other, 
I j 
L——— — — 2 8 0 
I 
I I i 
！ 
C . H e a l t h P e r c e p t i o n s : 
21 . From t h e list b e l o w , c h o o s e t h r e e a r e a s that y o u b e l i e v e a r e t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t h e a l t h p r o b l e m s in 
H o n g K o n g c h i l d r e n in y o u r o p i n i o n a n d r a n k t h e m 1, 2 a n d 3 w h e r e 3 is t h e leas t i m p o r t a n t . 
• S a f e water supply • O b e s i t y • D i a b e t e s Q H e a r t Disease O H i g h blood pressure 
QPneumonia | |AIDS • P o i s o n i n g • C h i l d Abuse • Automobile accidents 
I~[Alcohol & drug abuse • S u i c i d e & violence QTee th health • S m o k i n g • Poor physical fitness 
Q P o o r nutrition • C a n c e r P ^ A i r p o l l u t i o n • T e e n pregnancy • O t h e r 
2 2 . F o r e a c h o f t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t s , c a n y o u tell m e if y o u a g r e e o r d i s a g r e e o r i f y o u d o n ' t k n o w ? 
(Please tick the appropriate box.) 
22.1. I think physica l exerc ise is impor tan t for my child • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.2. Animal fat is bet ter than vege tab le oil for heart heal th • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.3. The food your child eat a f fec t s his /her heal th as he/she g rows up • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.4. I t ' s Ok for my child to miss b reakfas t if he/she eats a good lunch • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.5. Mea t is more impor tan t than frui ts & vegetables for growth • Agree • Disagree • D o n ' t know 
22.6. I t ' s Ok if m y child d o e s n ' t exerc ise daily • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.7. Fast foods and f r ied foods are O K to eat but not every day • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.8. Watch ing television has no e f fec t on the heal th of m y child • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.9. Food like sweets and chocola te are O K to eat, but not every day • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22 .10 .A heal thy diet is a diet wi thout any fats • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
22.11 .Walking is not an exerc ise at all • Agree • Disagree • Don't know 
23. I n your op in ion , w h i c h speci f ic heal th service and heal th educat ion programs or act iv i t ies are most 
needed i n your ch i l d ' s school?# 
24. D o you th ink that there is any w a y your ch i l d ' s eat ing habits cou ld be improved? I f so, what?# 
〜The End 〜Thank you very much! 
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i , 一 • 、 丨 
丨 （想像你是一位小記者，試試從家人的、 i 
i ^ Working sheets ；日常生活中’找尋他們是否有些不良： 
丨 Worksheet 1 ； 的生活習慣，正在危害心臟的健康？ 
,,、請記錄結果，並與大家分享你的情 
飞。V活動 I : / Z .、.、 - -
K不良生活習慣大搜 
\ 己 # m幸昆众占： / 
人物1 ： 人物2 ： 
「壞心」行爲包括…… 「壞心」行爲包括…… ， 
人物3 ： 人物4 ： 




想體魄強健，健康心臟唔少得！快快與家人一起訂下3項「全家強心目標」’ — / h 
趕走壞習慣，在這個月一齊實踐健康強心大行動。Ready ‘？ Go ！ ^ ^ ^ 
全家強心目標 結果 
行動1 “ 成功/失敗 
行動2 ‘ 成功 /失敗 
行動3 •“ 成功 /失敗 
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Workshee t 2 
一 
^ 活 動 I—mmmmm$mm ！ 
言靑畫出3種你既喜歡又倉g力口 1夬心、跟W勺、？舌動： 




曰 期 我 的 運 動 目 標 I , 一 結 果 
例 子 飞 今天放學步行15分鐘回家 " C ^ / 失 敗 
星期一 成功/失敗 
星期二 成 功 / 失 敗 -
星期三 成 功 / 失 敗 -
星期四 成 功 / 失 敗 
星期五 - 成 功 / 失 敗 
星期六 成 功 / 失 敗 
星期曰 成 功 / 失 敗 — 
總、結. (天）達到個人定下運動的目標 ^ ^ 
• 如 達 到 目 獎 勵 ： 
©如沒有達到目標’自我懲罰： “ 





‘ S ^ ’活動I ：早餐大搜查！ 
^ C J f ；想像你是一位小記者，試找出其他同學日常吃早餐的習慣，把結果記錄下來，並丨 
丨與大家分享你的情報！ 丨 
學生姓名X班別:今天,早餐嗎—一吃了什麼卞—1有營指數 
例子：陳小明 (2A) — d ) 沒 有 —火腿 +白麵包 參眷〇 
1- 有 /沒有 〇 〇 〇 
2. 有 /沒有 _ - 〇 〇 〇 — 
3. 有 /沒有 _ QQQ 一 
4 . 有 /沒有 〇 〇 〇 
5. — 有 / 沒 有 — — 〇〇〇 
6. — 有 / 沒 有 〇〇〇 
7. 有 /沒有 一 O O P 
8. /k 有 /沒有 Q 0 0 
9. { 有 / 沒 有 - 〇 〇 〇 — 
r 有 /沒有 O ^ 
h 」 
_活重力n ：有營餐單由你倉[]！ 
健康早餐，助你發揮最佳潛能！試從以下的食物材料中，找出一些既健康又 I • ._、物’設 
計一份有營早餐與家人一起品嚐？ 
_ 4卜Ji 。’, J- -t ~ 1 私 
-Cj食物材料： I H ^ 
蘋果 米粉 花生醬 ^ ^ 
白方包 麥方包 麥皮/麥片 
無糖粟米片火腿 朱古力蛋糕 
果醬 香腸 即食麵 
梳打餅 前汁豆 青瓜 k 
香蕉 白粥 蕃前片 
橙 瘦肉片 曲奇餅 ™™T 
紅蘿蔔 士多啤梨 朱古力奶 
木瓜 青豆 低脂牛奶 
雞肉絲 紙包蛋糕 豆槳 
菜芯 牛油 雞蛋 
腸粉 通粉 全脂牛奶 k 
菠蘿包 盒裝檸檬茶粟米粒 m l 










| 7 色 蔬 果 名 稱 i I人物1 : I人物—2—： I人物3: I人物4: 
紀 I P 









I 1 5 B 
！ ft (如洋蔥、西斧、蒜頭） 
； 
丨，活動II -有營蔬果增値法！ 艮^^^ 
: 各位同學！嘗試把你今天所吃的食物記下來，看看是否達到健康標準？此外一 ‘’ 1你的餐 
單進行有「營」大改革，加添各種色彩繽紛的蔬果’爲自己的飲食增增値！ 
緊記：每日5蔬果(2份水果+3份蔬菜），身體更健康！ 
早 餐 . f - x A ’ , 、 、‘’ I ； I 「 
千 食 L L ^ 早 餐 ： 一 
小食： A 
J ^  小食： 
二 _ — 二 艤 
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欲知更多有關健康生活的資訊’歡迎激覽我們的網頁《七項全能滿F U N �： 
h t tp : / /www.cuhk .edu .hk / fns / fun - in -seven 
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> 2 . 麵 _ 食 物 ^ 汝 4 . 多 蔬 果 釣 ” 
、、、、〉1 • 吸 煙 三 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5•少運動 
、冬園 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
越 . 考 係 強 心 大 使 ！ > 1 ! | | i T j ^ • ： 毅 288 
I 
Newsletter 1 (English version) 
Dear Parents, 
Heart Strengthening Program 
Newsletter for Parents 
At the beginning of the year, I would like to wish you all a healthy body and everything goes well. 
This is the first time that I make a greeting to you all, I hope that I can continue to share more health 
information and heart protection tips with you all in the future. 
There is an old saying that health is wealth, a healthy body can make you and your children feel 
energetic and reduce the chance of getting diseases. However, recently there were many researches 
showing that the health conditions of Hong Kong people are in an alarming status. The number of 
people who get diseases such as diabetics, high blood pressure, heart disease and cancers is rising 
and more young people are get ting those diseases. This situation really needs our attention. In fact, 
the mentioned diseases are related to the lifestyle. I f we can improve the unhealthy diet and lifestyle, 
the health status can be improved at the same time. Therefore, we are organizing with school a 
health promotion program called Heart Strengthening Program. We hope to help school students to 
establish and carry out good habits in order to strengthen their health. In addition, we would also like 
to provide related health information to parents in order to create a health family environment. 
Start your health with the Heart? 
Heart is one of our main organ, its function is to provide body and other organs nutrients and oxygen 
and carry away trash. The heart also needs to work 24 hours to maintain our life. Although the size 
of the heart is small (only similar to our ), i f there is only a minor problem exist, we wi l l get the 
heart disease and w i l l affect our health. I f the heart stops working for 3 minutes, then we wi l l die. 
From this, we can know that the importance of the heart in our life. 
Tips to strengthen your heart? 
I f you and your children want to have a healthy heart, it is indeed very simple. You can just follow 
the health principles below: 
1. Healthy Weight: Overweight and underweight are both bad to the body. It is important to 
maintain an optimal weight. 
2. Keep Exercise Habit: I f you can do exercise regularly for half an hour every day, then your body 
wi l l maintain a good shape and you wi l l feel good. Did you exercise today? 
3. Stop Smoking: Smoking is hazardous to your heart. It also increases the chance to get heart 
disease for you and your children. 
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4. Eat at the right time and right amount: Maintain sufficient nutrient and avoid eating too much 
i and too less. 
i 5. Three low two high: Diet includes low salt, low sugar, low fat and high fiber high calcium is 
better. 
\ 6. Five kinds of vegetables every day: Vegetables are delicious and healthy food. Can you have five 
kinds of vegetables every day? 
It is always easier to say and hard to do. I f we want to establish good habits, we have to make up our 
i minds and are determined to get rid o f the bad habits. With patience and determination, we can 
establish new good habits and maintain a healthy heart. Start from today, let's work together to 
maintain a strong heart. 
"Mighty Heart" Health Promotion Committee 
Food and Nutritional Sciences Program 
The Chinese University o f Hong Kong 
February, 2005 
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Newslet ter 4 (Chinese vers ion) 
么 山 家 二 I 主 u 職 权 9 
: 夕 i d 冃 豆 ： 
冬去春來，在這風和日麗的季節’正好是大家動動身體、舒展筋骨的好時機 °不過’本校近日的問卷 
調查發現，只有少於 4成的學童每星期會做 2 - 3次能增加心跳的運動’另不足半數認爲每日需要保持 
最少 3 0分鐘的活動量；相反學童每日花於電視、遊戲機及電腦遊戲的時間平均超過5小時’而假曰 
更增至約 8小時；此外，更有接近 3成的男生及1成的女生體重超標’情況値得家長的關注！ 
運動對孩子真的重要嗎？ I fl^電視、玩電腦會，耗‘：翁 
是 ！ 運 動 對 孩 子 的 身 心 及 社 交 發 都 非 常 重 要 ， U 丽 • \ J 
Z mit ech. com 
： 蹄電蹄、玩電腦及遊戲機是 
0改善身型’強壯肌肉，保持健康體重 香港兒童最普遍的娛樂， 
1 0增強抵抗力及心肺功能’減低患病機會 但研究顯示’長時間進行這些活動 
1 會 減 慢 孩 子 的 新 陳 代 謝 及 熱 量 消 
j 0令身體保持最佳狀態，學習表現更強 耗’直接增加他們成爲肥胖兒童的 
0使你睡眠更佳，得到更充分的休息 機會。 
0有助鬆弛神經’舒,緩讀書/工作帶來的壓力 3 2 ; � ; $ 宝 5 5 5 5 5 2 容 一 也加插了暴力或色情成份， 
i 0增加自信心’建立更好的社交網絡 ° 有礙兒童健康成長！ 
i 想子女變得更有活力、更精神、更醒目、學習及工作 
‘ 更有效率，從今天起鼓勵孩子多做運動吧！ 
； 因此，專家建議學童每天不應看電視超過 2小時’反之，應多利用閒暇時間參與一些較健康 
i 的休閒活動如續畫、下棋及閱讀或其他較活躍的運動如跳繩、打球及緩步跑等。 
丨 根據关_心11學會建議： ^ ^ 趣 鉢 旧 ^ 
I /fv使姊、增玄、踏m小.、緩；丨'‘irtji:/彳；：邦/、〔-
r • ； ^ 彳 少 4 彳 3 - 4 xa：}^: 3 0 分 K U 〃 4 y t ? 巧 : 心 _ 的 康 體 活 _ ‘ 如 跑 步 、 游 
增加活動小貼士 ？ 
在 忙 碌 的 生 活 下 要 每 天 運 動 3 0 分 鐘 ， 談 何 容 易 ？ 其 實 ， 只 要 將 「 運 動 生 活 化 」 一 保 
持 動 態 生 活 模 式 ， 同 時 家 長 亦 應 身 體 力 行 ， 參 與 其 中 ， 不 但 能 提 升 孩 子 做 運 動 的 興 
趣 ， 更 有 助 建 立 更 親 密 的 親 子 關 係 ： 
， 以 行 樓 梯 代 替 搭 、 電 梯 I ， 多 步 行 ， 少 乘 車 — 
y 多 參 與 動 態 的 課 外 活 動 如 童 軍 、 舞 蹈 班 i 讓 孩 子 參 與 家 務 ， 如 抹 、 洗 碗 
y 邊 看 電 視 ， 邊 做 伸 展 運 動 如 彎 腰 、 踢 腳 I ， 晚 飯 後 一 家 人 到 公 園 散 步 
香 港 中 文 大 學 食 品 及 營 養 科 學 課 程 「 強 心 有 法 」 活 動 推 廣 小 組 
二 零 零 五 年 四 月 二 十 日 
欲知更多有關健康生活的資訊，歡迎瀏覽我們的網頁《七項全能滿 F U N �： 
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糸冬黑占 糸冬黑占 糸冬黑占 
第 7天 第 7天 第 7天 第 7天 
^ ^ ^ 第 6天 第 6天 第 6天 第 6天 
^ ^ 
第5天 第5天 第5天 第 5 天 ^ ^ ^ ， ^ 
第 4天1•“- X 第4天 第 4天 第4天 
— M 
第 3天 • 第 3天 第 3天 第 3天 
第 2天 第 2天 第 2天 第2天 
一参• 
第1天 第1天 第 1 天 \ # 第1天 
^ ^ 
參加者姓名 
^ J 292 
Newsletter 2 (English version) 
Dear Parents, 
Do you want to have a good body? Sweat more! 
Winter just passed and it is now spring season. It is a good time to exercise and stretch your body. 
However, a survey result in our school showed that only less than 40% of children participate in 
exercise that can increase heart rate for 2 to 3 times a week. In addition, less than 50% of children 
agreed that it is important to exercise at least 30 minutes every day. While not doing exercise, 
children spend over five hours every day watching television, and playing computer games. During 
weekend, children even spend 8 hours for that. Besides that, about 30% and 10% of the male and 
female children are overweight. With all of the statistics, it is time for parents to pay attention to the 
current situation. 
Is exercise important to children? 
Yes! Exercise is very good to the children in terms of physical, psychological and social aspects. 
Exercise can: 
• Improve body shape, strengthen muscle and maintain optimal weight 
參 Improve immune system and cardiorespiratiory system and reduce the chance to get disease 
• Help body to maintain in good condition and improve learning performance 
• Help to sleep better and take good rest 
• Help to relax and reduce stress 
參 Increase self confidence and develop better social network. 
I f you want your children to become more active, energetic, more smart and leam and work at a 
more efficient way, start today to encourage your children to do more exercises. 
Wi l l it make a bad impact on children's health i f they watch television and play computer? 
Watching television, playing computer and games are children's most common leisure activities. 
However, researches have shown that the metabolic rate and energy expenditure rate wi l l be slowed 
down i f children enrolled in those activities for a long period of time and it w i l l increase the chance 
of the children to become obese children. In addition, most of the television programes and games 
contained violence and sexual elements and this wi l l sure affect the development of healthy children. 
Therefore, specialist suggest children not to watch television for more than 2 hours every day and 
they should participate in more healthy leisure activities such as drawing, reading and other 
exercises including rope jumping, racket sports and jogging and etc. 
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According to the American Heart Association Recommendations: 
I • Children should accumulate at least 30 to 60 minutes of activities everyday that can make the 
I 
； body sweat and increase the heart rate. Activities include fast walk, walking up and down stairs, 
doing housework, cycling, jogging, rope jumping and etc. 
參 Children should participate in activities that can improve the cardio respiratory functions for at 
i least three to four times per week (each time 30 minutes). Activities include running, swimming, 
rope jumping, soccer, basketball, badminton and etc. 
Tips to increase activities/ to be more active? 
Since we all have a very busy schedule, it is not easy to maintain a 30 minutes exercise routine 
everyday. In fact, i f you can make exercise a part of life style, that means to maintain an active 
lifestyle, it is not that hard. At the same time, parents should be a role model themselves and stay 
active. The role model can not only increase the motivation of the children doing exercise but also 
improve the relationship between parent and children. 
• Walk up and down stairs instead of using elevators. 
• Participate in active extra curricular activities including dancing classes and scouting activities. 
參 Do stretching exercise while watching television 
• Walk more, travel less 
• Let children help to do housework including washing dishes 
參 Walk after dinner time wi th the family 
"Mighty Heart" Health Promotion Committee 
Food and Nutritional Sciences Program 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Apri l , 2005 
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Newsle t te r 3 (Chinese Ver s ion ) 















何 謂 2 + 3 : ： 、 ？ ^ 
,近曰衛生。—!：,不厂！ W ： ，J乂之/jfm多吃裁果，，，，i丨 O i l ^ I 
建議飲食中-丨、 n h纟 j J i / L i i i ^ s份水果及 3份蔬菜。 ‘ 〜 一 逢 
1份水果相等於： l 1份蔬果相等於： 
• 1個中型水果如槽、蘋果 • 半碗煮熟蔬菜、芽菜、瓜類或話類 
• 2個小型水果如布脉、西梅 • 半碗煮熟的豆類 
• 半杯粒狀水果如提子、券枝、西瓜 眷 1 碗 新 鮮 雜 菜 沙 律 
• 杯新鮮果汁 3/4杯新鮮蔬菜汁 
蔬果增値法？ 
其實要協助家人及孩子每日達到「2 + 3」，一點也不難，只要緊記以下原則： 
¥以新鮮水果代替糖果、朱古力及甜食 








Newsletter 3 (English version) 
Dear Parents, 
Everyday 2 + 3 = Health 
It is summer time now. Parents are busy planning summer activities for children and it is a good time 
for parents and children to build a good l iving style and habits. There is a saying that it is good to 
health to eat one apple everyday. We all know that vegetables and fruits are important to health, but 
the survey at the beginning of the year showed that only 40 % o f students have the habit of eating 
vegetables and fruits everyday as wel l as during dinner time. Most o f them chose to eat meat as the 
main food for the lunch. 
Maybe some of the parents may think that eating meat is better in providing necessary protein for 
children's growth. Parents consider vegetables and a fruit as supplementary food choice and it is 
acceptable i f children eat it not so often. In fact, the role of vegetables and fruits is very important in 
our diet. It contains rich vitamins, different minerals and fiber. A l l the nutrients are good for 
preventing illness and are good to health. Those nutrients cannot be compared with meat and grains. 
Therefore, i f children do not have a balance diet and do not eat enough vegetables and fruits, this 
w i l l affect children's heath and their learning performance. Many researches have found that the 
academic result of the children who do not eat enough vegetables and fruits are not as good as those 
who eat enough vegetables and fruits. Why? This is because of the long term health problem derived 
from not eating enough vegetable and fruits. Without enough vegetables and fruits, our body wi l l 
accumulate toxics and this w i l l affect the learning ability of students. Therefore, i f you care about 
your children, grab the chance, it is time to change your bad life style o f your children and help them 
prepare a healthy and better life. 
What is 2+3? 
The health department is now promoting the 2+ 3 to encourage citizens to eat more vegetables and 
fruits in order to improve health. The department recommends in our diet, we should eat at least two 
different kinds of fruits and three different kinds of vegetable everyday. 
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How to add the values o f vegetables and fruits? 
In fact, it is easy to help family and children to attain the 2+3 goal. Just remember the following 
principles: 
I • Eat fresh vegetables instead o f candies, chocolate and sweet products. 
參 When cooking, add more vegetables and fruits such as pineapples beef 
• Add tomato, oninion and red pepper, mushroom to increase the flavor and nutrient of the meal 
I • When dinning out, choose more vegetables and fruits instead of meat 
• When eating buffet, choose to eat vegetables and fruit salad first. 
I f you want to leam more about vegetables and fruits information and recipe, you can go to the 
following website http://2pliis3.cheu.gov.hk 
"Mighty Heart" Health Promotion Committee 
Food and Nutritional Sciences Program 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
July, 2005 
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Newslet ter 4 (Chinese vers ion) 
堀 I t 三 p h , … . I - . . p . , 纖 ^ 








丨丨丨丨丨丨__丨嘱_丨丨|丨丨_丨丨丨“丨丨丨丨丨丨丨丨譯,丨_mm''”,丨丨丨__丨『_,丨丨丨丨丨••••卞辟j^ ^puwwwppqyi^ ^^ — i 
； • ； 感 》 . . 」 … M J ^ ^ j ^ I 
S 參蛋、火腿、十拙廻迅加錯丨竟有七成 〖 「 j 家長蛋、火腿及牛奶 i i ^ 齿 U 曰豐富’但 
• 牛奶是健康早餐？ •力爲這是個健康早欠缺纖維，再加上牛油麵包，這份 
J 「 Z 高脂低纖的早餐實在一點也不健康 
‘ 呢！健康早餐的選擇包括麥皮、麥 
包三文治及加菜湯麵。 
* 只 要 吃 午 餐 ， 孩 子 可 以 錯 丨 雖 妖 很 多 家 長 也 不 吃 早 餐 會 阻 礙 孩 子 的 營 養 吸 收 ， 
不吃早餐？ 知道早餐對孩子健康減低學習能力’長遠更影響健康！ 
^ A : 非常重要，但仍有二「一日之計在於晨」，想孩子健康 
^ ^ ^ ^ 成家長認爲只要有午又醒目’就要幫他們養成日日吃早 
f ^ g 餐 ’ 孩 子 不 吃 早 餐 也 餐 的 習 慣 啦 1 
可以！ 
眷動物脂肪較植物油對心錯！接近四成家長贊研究證實，多吃動物脂肪 (皮層、肥 
臟有益？ 成 動 物 脂 肪 較 植 物 膏 ） 會 增 加 血 管 栓 塞 及 心 臟 病 的 風 
f ^ S L ^ 對 心 臟 有 益 I 』 險’相反植物油對心臟較爲有益， 
V S l ^ W 不過兩者也是高脂一族，不宜多 
• 健 康 的 膳 食 是 不 含 脂 錯 丨 一 半 家 長 認 爲 健 多 吃 脂 肪 雖 然 有 損 健 康 ’ 但 脂 肪 能 
肪？ 康 的 , 食 是 不 含 脂 幫 助 身 體 吸 收 某 些 維 他 命 及 增 加 菜 
肪 , 口 式的美味，所以只要吃得適量及多 
； 選低脂食物便可。 
參肉類對孩子的發育較蔬錯 I 約四成家長动爲肉類中的蛋白質及鐵質雖有助孩子 
菜重要？ 肉類對孩子的 f ^ S 較發育，但卻含有較多動物脂肪；相 
菜、重要I X 反’蔬果具豐富維他命、礦物質及 
r^HM ^ ^ ^ ‘‘ — • 孅維素，能增強細胞機能’鞏固健 
i ^ ^ L ft ’對？亥子的發育同等•胃。ffifi 
J ^ ^ ) 不同顏色的蔬果提供不同維他命， 
— ^ I皆是身體所需！ 
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I [ 議 ™ l i m F i H i i i - 1 {'i"丨丨"丨 J 
參 孩 子 不 是 天 天 做 運 動 也 錯 I 雖 妖 家 長 知 道 運 根 據 建 議 ’ 學 童 每 天 應 军 積 最 少 3 0 ！ 
可以？ 動 對 孩 子 很 重 要 ， 伯 至 6 0 分 鐘 能 令 身 體 流 汗 及 心 跳 加 
i 紹、、|1^二成#刃爲孩子：^快的活動如急步行、做家務及S兆,繩 





有影響？ 爲 看 電 視 不 塑 子 但 硏 究 指 出 長 時 間 蹄 電 視 或 玩 電 腦 
丨 丨建康I “ 遊戲均會增加肥胖的機會，更有礙 
th^'oM Z ’ 孩子腦部發展。專家建議，每天不 
！ 應看電視超過 2小時。 
！ 參步行並不是一植C蓮1/J •〃一錯！超過一成家長同步行是有益身心的運動’ 丨齊又 
. ^ ^ 意 步 行 不 是 一 種 運 罾 胃 ’ ’ s f 門 S 天應步 





I 「健康在你手J ’只要家長們1、:2:::決心、以&作則，並緊記以下521的'is談、1卩:家中n:入々《“ 
.點健腹冗素、希望孩子冇健康的體魄及飲食均衡乂W會 j l難事！ 爽汽 
丨 - 「 5 1 ：政府现正推廣每n要吃厳少5份蔬崇 ( 3份蔬菜+ 2 fth水果） 
每大爲丨:�丨己、孩子及家人預備多蔬少肉的懸食，冉加2份水果，：1t家 
必足更鍵康。想獲得更多健康新煮意，下妨參考隨函附上的蔬染食譜丨 』'.'.* 
,厂 2」：多看電視、玩遊戲機及電腦有损健慶。宵試與孩子編定時聞表 ,W這跃活動減 : i ^ n 
天不超過 2小時，同時全家可一起進行其他益智活動如下棋、遊戲等，S i i飯德、… 
到公園散散步，不單有助孩子的腦部發展，又能增加親子關係。 
, 「 1 ！：鼓勵孩子保持活躍的生活摸.式，W天進行a少年: i〗1小時的活動M ‘卜’ 




-Newsletter 4 (English version) 
: D e a r Parents, ^ ^ 
I Healthy Living〉21 ? 
} 
1 Parents love their children and always want to give them the best to achieve healthy growth and good academics. 
i 
However, a recent survey revealed that nearly 40% local primary students didn't eat fruit and vegetables daily, 
: a n d parents were the "key" promoters accounting for such unhealthy eating habit of their children. In fact, 
I 
I parents serve as role models of their children who are always watching how parents behave in every day matters, 
ij I f parents are not eating healthily and leading an active living lifestyle, how can parents help their children 
，;’ establish healthy habits early in life? 
From our survey carried out in your child's school in July, some parents were found to have misconceptions 
I 
i about certain health issues and there is still room for improvement. Here below are the results: 
( i 圓圓丨 _ _ _ _丽 _隱誦隱隱隱•_ _•「『「丽隱 
Eggs, ham, butter roll and FALSE. Surprisingly Eggs, nam and milk are rich in protein but 
milk is a full, healthy more than 70% thought lack fiber, in addition to butter roll, it's 
breakfast. it's a healthy breakfast! indeed a fatty and unhealthy breakfast! Go 
for a healthy choice such as noodle soup 
with vegetables, or whole meal 
sandwiches or congee. 
It's OK for my child to miss FALSE. Nearly 10% Research has shown children who eat 
breakfast i f he/she eats a thought skipping breakfast do better in school because they 
good lunch. breakfast was OK i f a can concentrate and are not hungry, and 
good lunch provided to they have a better overall diet, too! Help 
the child! your child to start his/her day with a 
healthy breakfast! 
Animal fat is better than FALSE. Up to 40% Research has proved that animal fat is bad 
vegetable oil for heart thought animal fat is for our heart whereas vegetable oil is good 
health? better than vegetable oil at promoting heart health. But be 
for heart health! moderate as they are both high in calories. 
A healthy diet is a diet FALSE. Approximately Fats help us absorb some vitamins and 
without any fats? half thought a “no,，fat make foods tasty. Though eating too 
diet is a healthy diet! much fat isn't good for our health, we 
should have a moderate amount of fats 
and always go for low fat choices! 
Meat is more important than FALSE. 40% thought Although meat is rich in protein & iron 
fruits & vegetables for that was true! and important for growth, it also has more 
growth? animal fats. Fruits & vegetables are 
colorful good source of fiber, vitamins 
and minerals which are also vital for 
child's growth. For vegetables and frits, 
different colors mean different vitamins! 
• 遷 _i•珊II酵•響隱 
iiMi^"窗』iiill^ii^^K"^^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 舊 丄 ^ ^ 
It's OK i f my child doesn't FALSE. Parents knew Young children are recommended to 
exercise daily? exercise is good for their accumulate at least 30-60min. of physical 
children, but over 30% activity every day to keep their body 
thought child doesn't healthy and fit! Walking, taking the stairs, 
have to exercise daily! riding a bike and helping around the house 
are all great examples to start with. 
Watching television has no FALSE. Nearly 40% Watching TV is popular among HK 
j effect on the health of my thought watching children, but it may actually damage 
丨： child? television does no harm children's health. It's recommended to 
i on child's health. l imit your child's TV viewing time to 2 
hours or less daily. 
Walking is not an exercise at FALSE. More than 10% Evidence shows brisk walking is great 
all? agreed on that! exercise and good for heart health. It is 
• easy and free, and you can do it just about 
anywhere and anytime. Keep it up for at 
least 3Qmins/day. 
Also in the survey, most parents were aware that food affects their child's health and growth, and they knew to 
give their child sweets, fast foods and fried foods occasionally but not every day. However, they appeared to 
have difficulties in transforming the health knowledge into daily practices! ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Starting your Healthy Living with 521 ？ I 
i 
"You are the master of your health!"一Show it by creating opportunities for your child and family to make 
healthy food and physical activity choices. The “521” guidelines below aims to help and support you to establish 
healthy habits for life! 
^ “5”： Our Government is promoting incorporating at least 5 portions of fruits and vegetables into your daily 
eating habits. Serve your family more veggie dishes plus make fresh fruits always available at home. Inspire 
yourself for making more healthy homemade dishes with the attached recipes from the Department of Health! ，“2”： Set weekday and weekend time limits for watching TV with your children, aiming at not more than 2 
hours/day. Try to replace these sedentary activities by other activities good for their brain and health 
development like playing cards and chess. Why not to give your family the daily fun of taking a daily brisk walk 
altogether after a good dinner? 
, “ 1 ” ： Active living is crucial and beneficial to optimal health. Encourage your child to maintain and 
accumulate up to an hour activity a day, hence strengthening their muscle and bone development, as well as 
better brain development! 
“Mighty Heart" Health Promotion Committee 
Food and Nutritional Sciences Program 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
November, 2005 
• Appendix J Teachers’ guide for the “Mighty Heart，，progmm 
(A) Activit ies plan for the “Mighty Heart" Campaign: 
f Theme 1: Be ‘Heart，conscious! 
\ After a series of activities, students will be able: 
M . To leam the basic information about the heart (location, size & functions...) 
；2 . To identify the major lifestyle risks factors affecting our heart health 
: 3 . To list at least 4 major behaviors that promote heart health such as: 
， K e e p a healthy weight 
， B e physically active by 个 aerobic exercise (fun games and running that make your heart 
pound) to > 3 times/week and I the sedentary lifestyle, e.g. watching less TV, playing less 
computer games, etc 
， E a t (healthy or balanced) breakfast daily 
_ Follow a healthy balanced diet with 3 low-down, i.e. i consumptions of fats, sugar & sodium 
(very technical一needs simplification to foods) 
，Increase intakes (Eat lots of) of fruits and vegetables at every meal most snacks (if you snack； 
， D o n ' t smoke 
, E a t some whole grains and soy products every week 
Suggested activities: 
Channel Content/ mode of delivery Materials/ Remarks 
Classroom-based • Teaching: In General Studies (GS) 
1. Introduce basic information about the heart lesson; Power-point 
2. Learn what lifestyle factors affects our heart provided by CU 
health 
3. Learn what lifestyle factors promote our heart 
health 
• News clipping: to post up the relevant news on 
the board 
• Analyze own lunch box, or breakfast, or dinner or 
snacks —heart healthy? How to improve them? 
School • TV Advertisement: To emphasize the importance Advertisement scripts, 
environment of heart health by ambassadors during assembly/ materials for display broad, 
recess/ L break lunch menu consultation 
• Board: To display Q&A about 'learn more about 
heart' and tips on how to promote heart health 
• Lunchbox: To provide and promote 'heart health' 
choices on menu assessed by students with 
dietitian observing 
Home-based • Worksheet: Family worksheet: checklist 
1. Check-list to identify any risk factors affecting & goal setter 
heart health; 
2. Set 3 personal goals about heart promoting 
action with family 
Other • Kick-off ceremony to introduce the entire In Assembly 
program 
• Newsletter to Parents about 'heart health' 
activities 
I 
I Theme 2: Go! Go! Sports! 
^ After a series of activities，students will be able: 
fj 1. To discuss the benefits of physical activities and how it keeps heart strong and healthy 
J 2. To identify the differences between Fast Heart & Slow Heart activities 
：3. To learn more about the Physical Activity Pyramid 
• 4. To adopt a healthier lifestyle by reducing the TV and computer games' time and increasing the 
activity level 
Suggested activities: 
j Channel Content/ mode of delivery Materials/ Remarks 
；Classroom-based • Teaching: In General Studies (GS) 
i 1. Learn more about Physical Activity Pyramid lesson; Power-point 
(PAP) and how to incorporate into daily living provided by CU 
lifestyle 
2. Reduce the portions of sedentary activities 
• News clipping: to post up the relevant news on 
the board 
School • TV Advertisement: To deliver a message on Advertisement scripts, 
environment reducing sedentary activities! materials for display broad, 
• Board: To display PAP poster and its school signage, menu 
recommendations consultation 
• Q&Aqame: functions of different exercises 
• Morning exercise: All students & teachers to do 
stretching exercise together every morning (or 
lunch break?)...not just stretching, can be 
marching to music, running in place, etc. 
• Campus-wide '10,000 steps' challenge: set up 
signage to show the no. of steps among different 
sites within campus 
• Lunchbox: Cont' with 'Heart healthy' food choices 
provided on menu 
Home-based • Worksheet: Family worksheet: checklist 
1. Calculate the sit: active ratio for every family & goal setter 
member 
2. Set 3 personal goals to do heart promoting 
activities for 5 days 
Other • Move for a mighty heart! : school open the sports In Assembly 
facilities for parents-child to use during 
weekend? Holidays? Excellent!! 





I Theme 3: Good morning! Have you eaten? 
\ After a series of activities, students will be able: 
I 1. To 个 awareness of students on the importance & benefits of eating daily breakfast to our health 
^ 2. To learn more about 'healthy' vs 'less healthy' breakfast choices 
】3. To choose a healthier breakfast on most of the days per week—practice asking parents for 
； healthy foods for breakfast? 
Suggested activities: 
Channel Content/ mode of delivery Materials/ Remarks 
Classroom-based • Teaching: In GS lesson; Power-point 
1 丄earn the functions of breakfast to our body provided by CU 
2丄earn the nutrition values of different types of 
breakfast choices 
3.Tips on how to choose a healthier breakfast 
• News clipping: to post up the relevant news on 
the board 
School • TV Advertisement: To emphasize the importance Advertisement scripts, 
environment of breakfast by health ambassadors materials for display broad, 
• Board: To display 'healthy' vs 'unhealthy' interclass B records, lunch 
breakfast types and Q&A game menu consultation 
• Weekly interclass B competition: a bill-broad to 
show students' breakfast records 
• Biggest breakfast feast: whole school personnel 
and students bring and eat breakfast together at 
school 
• Lunchbox: cont' with 'heart health' choices on 
menu 
Home-based • Worksheet: Student's B record card, 
1. Individual student's B record needing parents' family checklist worksheet 
signature 
2. A family-based checklist on B taking 
Other • Newsletter to parents-highlighting the importance In Assembly 
of eating daily breakfast 
• To liaise with tuckshop to provide some healthy 
B choices? 
• A parent-child activity on B menu competition? 
• Provide a health talk (covering the topics on B, L 
and snacks) to students or parents accompany 
with other school functions? 
j Theme 4: Hello! Mr. Food Pyramid! 
^ After a series of activities, students will be able: 
r 1. To 个 knowledge of basic food groups of Healthy Diet Pyramid (HDP) and their functions to our 
body 
i 2. To learn the skills on how to achieve adequate nutrition on daily diet by using HDP 
“ 3 . To adopt a healthful and balanced eating habit through i daily intakes of sugar, salt and fat 
Suggested activities: 
Channel Content/ mode of delivery Materials/ Remarks 
Classroom-based • Teaching: In GS lesson; HDP poster; 
1 .introduce principles of HDP through video video-tape (CECES o「 
I watching Kellogg's) 
2.Stress the importance of 3 lows and 1 high when 
choosing food choices 
3.Dietary recommendations for primary school 
students 
• News clipping: to post up the relevant news on 
the board 
School • TV Advertisement: To emphasize the importance Advertisement scripts (using 
environment of healthy eating or story telling via broadcast King-Kong story book?), 
program by students materials for display broad, 
• Board: To display HDP, recommended dietary menu consultation 
guidelines for primary kids 
• ^ A q a m e : ask students to identify the unhealthy 
items on a display menu and to make 
suggestions for modifications 
• Lunchbox: Cont' with lunchbox menu 
assessment 
Home-based • Worksheet: Each student receive a HDP 
1. Find out different food groups in HDP and their pamphlet, worksheets for 
functions to body upper & lower class, 
2. Assess own and family's checklist 
diet/dinner/breakfast/snacks using a nutrition 
checklist 
3. Limit hi-fat, salt & sugar foods for <3 times/week.. 
Other • Tuckshop nutrition detector: students analyze Healthy Snack teaching kits 
tuckshop food items and classify them into and relevant posters 
'healthy' vs 'unhealthy' groups and make report (DH/CU) 
in assembly/ post report in board? 
• Nutrition games make available in one of 
classrooms? 
• Newsletter to Parents about 'healthy diet' 
highlighting the importance of following 3-lows 
and 1-high nutrition guidelines 
j 
Theme 5: Give me 5! 
After a series of activities, students will be able: 
1. To 个 awareness on the importance of having more fruits & vegetables in daily diets 
2. To learn the skills on how to achieve 5 portions of F&V a day 
3. To plan a healthy heart meal to be served for the noon school meal 
Suggested activities: 
Channel Content/ mode of delivery Materials/ Remarks 
Classroom- • Teaching: In General Studies (GS) 
‘ based 1 .Introduce on the concept of GIVE ME 5 and lesson; Power-point 
its dietary recommendations provided by CU 
2.Tips on introducing more F&V into daily 
diets 
• News clipping: to post up the relevant news 
on the board 
School • TV Advertisement: To emphasize the Advertisement scripts, 
environment importance of having 5 a day in daily diet materials for display 
• Board: discover and choose a F&V when broad, menu consultation 
dinning out! 
• Eat a fruit for a snack for 5 days at school 
• Lunchbox: prepare and sample some 
veggie or fruit based recipes at lunchbox 
Home-based • Worksheet: Family worksheet: 
1. Check-list to identify the no. of portions of checklist & goal setter 
F&V eaten by each family members and 
make report to their classmates! 
2. Set 3 personal goals on how to achieve 5 a 
day with family 
Other • Cooking demonstration on preparing some 
veggie or fruit recipe for snacks at home? 
• Newsletter to Parents about anytime (heart 
healthy) and sometime (not heart healthy) 
snacks, healthy eating out tips 
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Appendix K Teachers，guide for Health Club 
Intervention B: “Fit Smart Kids!" program 
Students' Objectives: 
1. To T their knowledge on healthy eating and PA with respect to healthy heart 
2. To T their abilities and practical skills to maintain a healthy living lifestyle 
3. To improve students' habits through behavioral modification on healthy eating and PA 
4. To assess the effectiveness of this program in improving the health status of the 
participants 
Parents' Goals: 
• To Tawareness and knowledge on healthy eating and PA with respect to healthy 
heart through newsletter or other school-based health promotion, etc 
• To acquire the skills for creating a healthy eating environment at home and put into 
practice 
• To be more physically active and decrease the levels of sedentary activities 
School/Teachers’ Goals: 
• To 个 awareness on the importance of healthy eating and PA for promoting children 
health 
• To provide programs 土 create environment to help every student attain the knowledge, 
skills and attitudes necessary for them to lead healthy, active and productive lives 
Program de ta i l s : 
• The intervention lasts for about 7 months (from November 2004 to June 
2005) with approximate 21 weekly session 
• Focus area: Physical Activi ty, Nutrit ion Education and Behaviour 
Therapy 
• Mode of del ivery: a variety of fun-f i l led and action activi t ies, practical 
classes 
• All classes will f irst start with 〜15mirL active games/stretching 
exercise/dance, etc to keep students physically active all the times 
• Ways of increasing students' learning incentives and compliances to the 
program: 
• Goal Se t t ing : students will be encouraged to set his/her own 
realistic personal goals with respect to each lesson's learning 
object ive(s) 
• Records Keep ing : students are advised to fill in several diet and 
physical activity records between dif ferent time intervals, which 
serve as a tool to keep monitoring students' dietary intakes and 
activity pattern in progress 
• Month ly Cha l lenge : one of the 5 physical f i tness tests will be 
measured in every 4 weeks that give students a clearer picture on 
his/her health status 
• Ongo ing Suppo r t : Recognition and praise will be given to students 
every time when she/he achieves the pre-set goals while every 
students will receive help and support to get through all the barriers 
for adopting a healthier living lifestyle 
• Assessments: 1 Pre and 2 post tests will be conducted a week before, a 
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Appendix M Discussion guide for students participating in the “Mighty Hearfprogram 
Discussion Guide for MH: 
Hello, students！ Thank you for coming! Today I 'd like to chat about the "Mighty Hear t" health promotion program 
held this past year in your school. The information collected will help me a lot to evaluate the effectiveness of our 
activities and make improvement for future program. I hope you all will feel free to say anything you like about the 
program and activi t ies—there are no right or wrong ideas about this, please feel free to give your views and 
thoughts. 
First I'd like to get your thoughts about the activities: 
1. What do you think the MHP activities? 
丨 Probe: 1-Enjoyable or interesting? 
2-Which one you like the most? Which one you like the least? 
• 3-MH aimed to change our health behaviors, do you think any of the activities did 
\ this? 
I 4-Location and timing? 
Now let's talk about the materials: 
2. How did you find the materials designed for MH? 
Probe: - Which one was the most and the leastUseful? Important? Helpful? Attractive? 
Interesting? Clear? 
-Did you find the materials given sufficient? 
-Do you have any suggestions for further improvement? 
3. Do you think MH improved your knowledge about healthy living? Why and why not? 
4. Again, do you think this whole promotion program could help you and your 
classmates to establish healthy eating habits and lifestyle? 
Probe: - What are the new habits? 
-What are the difficulties in establishing these new better habits? 
-Which habits do you think were easiest to change? Most difficult? 
-What would help you change more habits? 
5. Did you like the program? How about your classmates? 
Probe: - Positive vs. negative in overall? 
-Acceptable to you and your classmates? 
-Satisfaction level of you and your classmates? 
6. Would you like MP or similar promotion to be conducted in the future in your school? 
7. Do you have any additional suggestions for further improvement regarding the MP or 
making it a stronger program? 
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Appendix N Discussion guide for students participating in the Health Club 
Discussion Guide for Health Club (HC): 
Hello, healthy smart kids! Thank you for coming! Today I 'd like to chat about our "Heal th Club", i.e. the ECA held 
this past year in your school. The information collected will help me a lot to evaluate the effect iveness of our activities 
and make improvement for future program. I hope you all will feel free to say anything you like about this E C A — 
there are no right or wrong ideas about this, please feel free to give your views and thoughts. 
First I'd like to get your thoughts about the activities: 
1. What do you think about the HC activities? Here's a list I made of them to refresh 
. your memory. (Show them the list and discuss each one. Finally, ask them to grade each 
one with a group mark after the discussion) 
Probe: -Enjoyable or interesting? 
-Which one you like the most? Which one you like the least? 
-HC aimed to change our health behaviors，do you think any of the activities did 
this? 
-Location and timing? 
Now let's talk about the materials: 
2. How did you find the materials designed for HC? 
(Show them hard copies of what I want them to comment about) 
Probe: -Which one was the most and the least Useful? Important? Helpful? Attractive? 
Interesting? Clear? 
-Did you find the materials given sufficient? 
-Do you have any suggestions for further improvement? 
3. Do you think this whole half year's of ECA could improve your knowledge about 
healthy living? Why and why not? 
4. Do you think this ECA could help you to establish healthy eating habits and lifestyle? 
Probe: -What are the new habits? 
-What are the difficulties in establishing these new better habits? 
-Which habits do you think were easiest to change? Most difficult? 
-What would help you change more habits? 
5. Did you like this ECA or not? How about your classmates? 
Probe: -Positive negative in overall? 
-Acceptable to you and your classmates? 
-Satisfaction level of you and your classmates? 
-Was it better than other EC As ？ Would you join it again一why or why not? 
6. Would you like HC or similar activity to be conducted in the future in your school? 
7. Do you have any additional suggestions for further improvement regarding the HC or 
making it a stronger ECA? 
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Appendix O Discussion guide for teachers conducting the Mighty Heart program 
Hello, teacher (name)! T h a n k you for coming! Today I 'd like to have a chat /discussion about our "Migh ty Hear t" 
health promot ion p rog ram activit ies held last year in your school. The informat ion col lected will help me a lot to 
evaluate the ef fec t iveness of our activit ies and to make improvement for future programs. So, please feel free to give 
your views and thoughts , so that I can make more improvements and help more schools , s tudents and their families in 
the future with better p rograms. 
First I'd like to get your thoughts about the the activities: 
8. Do you think the activities provided by MP were appropriate to your school students? 
Probe: 
- Age and sex appropriate? 
- Enjoyable or interesting to the students? 
- Did you make any modification in any of activities? If yes, what was it and the result? Can 
you suggest any additional modifications that should be made? 
- Which ones was the most successful? Which one was the least successful? Can you say why 
they were more and less successful? 
- Our program aimed to change student health behaviors, do you think any of the activities did 
this? 
Now let's talk about the educational materials: 
9. How did you find the educational materials designed for the school students? 
Probe: 
- Which one was the most and the least useful? 
- Which one was the most and the least liked by students? 
- Did you make any modification on them—if yes, what and how? Can you suggest any 
additional modifications that should be made? 
- And, if you were conducting the activity again, would you make further changes? If so, what? 
[For this question, bring some of the examples used to refresh the teacher's memory] 
10. Do you think the teaching materials and resources (web addresses, etc.) given were 
sufficient for you and other teachers to conduct the activities in future without any 
assistance from outside like yourself? Can you explain where more help is needed? 
11. Do you think this whole promotion program could help your students to establish 
healthy eating habits and lifestyle? Why and why not? 
12. How did you find your students response to this promotion? Positive or negative in 
overall? Can you please share some of the details/reasons for your answers? 
About Participation: 
13. So far, did you receive any assistance from other teachers? If not, why? If yes, how 
much did these other mentor(s) contribute, who are they and in what way(s)? 
[Very important to get complete responses here.] 
14. In your opinion, is it realistic to expect other teachers' cooperation in implementing 
this kind of school-based health promotion activities in future? How much could you 
depend on them? 
15. So far, did you receive any assistance from the principal? If not, why? If yes, how 
much did he/she contribute and in what way(s)? 
[Very important to get complete responses here.] 
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16. In your opinion, is it realistic to expect other principal's cooperation in implementing 
this kind of school-based health promotion activities in future? How much could you 
depend on them? Don，t understand?! You meant principals from other schools? 
17. So far, did you receive any assistance from any of the parents? If not, why? If yes, 
how much did these potential other mentors contribute, who are they and in what 
way(s)? [Very important to get complete responses here.] 
18. In your opinion, is it realistic to expect any parents' cooperation in implementing this 
kind of school-based health promotion activities in future? How much do you think you 
could depend on them? 
‘ 19. Did you perceive any other barriers or difficulties in conducting the MP that we 
haven't discussed? 
[Do NOT probe with these until the teacher is finished with HER responses] 
Probe: School policy? School environment—limited access to healthy foods and physical 
activity setting, etc? Parents ‘ responses? 
Others: 
20. In overall, how would you rate the MP if 100% is full mark? 
21. Would you like to continue conducting the MP in the future in your school? 
22. Do you think one year is enough, or should it be continuous? Would you be willing to 
do it continuously? 
23. Do you have any additional suggestions for further improvement regarding the MP or 
making it a stronger program? 
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Appendix P Discussion guide for the teachers conducting the Health Club 
The activities: (Have a HC activity list ready for yourself again.) 
1. Do you think the activities provided by HC were appropriate to your school students? 
Probe: 
- Age and sex appropriate? Enjoyable or interesting to the students? 
- As it was aimed to help those ow/ob kids to improve their unhealthy behaviors, do you think 
any of the activities did this? 
Educational materials/resources: 
2. How did you find the educational materials designed for the ow/ob kids? 
Probe: 
- Which one was the most and the least useful? Which one was the most and the least liked by 
students? Can you suggest any additional modifications that should be made? 
3. Do you think the teaching materials and resources (web addresses, etc.) given were 
sufficient for you to conduct the activities in future without any assistance from outside 
like yourself? Can you explain where more help would be needed? 
4. Do you think this whole school Health Club concept or idea could help the ow/ob kids to 
establish healthy eating habits and lifestyle? Was it feasible to have in future in other 
schools and here? Why and why not? 
5. Did you perceive any other barriers or difficulties in forming the HC and conducting its 
activities to undergo HC that we haven't discussed? 
[Probe: Time? Manpower? Class size?Priority?] 
Others: 
6. How do you think about the HC's achievements, if any? How can it be done better? Any 
weaknesses? 
7. In your opinion, would this be a realistic way to tackle childhood obesity in future? 
8. In overall, how would you rate the HC if 100% is full mark? 
9. Would you like to continue conducting the HC in the future in your school? 
10. Do you think half year is enough, or should it be continuous? Would you be willing to 
do it continuously? 
11. Do you have any additional suggestions for further improvement regarding the HC or 
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